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FO R E I G
-' >/ P E R S I A.

TBiiAiiiM Shaw wme troin Fahim:.
A to Ki/v'f), where lie iod his Ofii^wu
foIdlrr^ leii then (auiite and eff^ds,
and let oiu for Mujh.u t^yi^iShazumk
Hbai-j; when they had jwlfed Ibmc '^

Itages, tin- people, whole buiiucis it

w«s to provide guin Jor the army,
returned and acqiainted him, thai ifte

fubjedts at a viil^gt by Samtiunc reluiid
^o give any, and were reared into tlie

caitic; upon this iJiL- king ordered «-
v/Ay Eme.r Ciiitn, ? e.id gunner, witj»

«U tlie artillery, u tike it ; jjui aficr he
Kvos let oui one or two days, the Icing

v.'as vtiy app.-ehenfive he (iiould go far

liter than lie had ordeied, anu join
S'jowruok h.iw, thih he cuinniunica;ed
to the Op>y^o<ini .vvlioin he drpetidcd
Upon, ind en. urjge^! more than the
tajt/tm, nhiU;t,iiop> the beg^nuing C
bad (iftiided : he .letter ranch) who ad«
vtlid.hini iinnimliiteiy to icnd a mef-
ftugcr >o him, V ith order.- to return;
and as loon a;* he ko him into his
hjii.is, 10 ciV. oft\,]l ihe Pajiuiij; this
Ji/ittrsr C.iuh\ people, that were in the
caroj*, auvil.U hm of'j in aniwer to
wJiKh he lent hifu word that he mules'^
weie foti,cdih<rv 'ould no' draw the

,

guns bick again. A? Ipon as lie had
difpatched the mt flcngcr, he .ent word
to tlie people he was come aRamit,
now thetac was, that he would join
them, and when Ikuhim Shr.tv c^ma
near with nis camp, he would fire up- £
on thc;n ; this they vyere glad of. Tti«
next day the army arrived, and accord,
ingly, when ihcy came very near, tite

xvtiolc artillery were difgharged upon
them, which irritate^ the Opb^oor.s lo
much, that they feU upon the Ptrfmu
tn the camp, and killed ail they could,
and the rclt ran away. The Opbgoom ^
inimediatcly maich'd to Kom, in or-
der to get their wives and effeds, but
tJie ie>ple in the town relufed to de-
liver tiiem. faying, they belonj^ed to
isOawrtok Hhaw. iirabm Shnzv follow
ed the Opbgcms, and received the lame
anlwtr they had done. Emecr Coun, n
}*"en lie law the camp in that confu-
iion, followed them with his foldiers,
and arriving at Aiw, when they were
|»rleying, fell upon the Ophgoons, cut
the grcatelt part of them to pieces, and
took the kibg prifonsr, The news of
this (oon Ipread about, and ^pr.buMi was „
taken poUeiiion of for Shatvroek. L.Gaz.,

"
1 INi D I A.

/ Mubatitmed^ emperor qf Mtgui, be-
ing dwd 9t Dttfy^ Al>m*f, a ^» i«ee <^

' ly (on that Mubammed Imd tiad by as
' iiiftnitc number of concubines, hiui
' lucceeded him in the pofllJfion of thi*.

vail empire. Some time before iha
• death of his father, Mmt had march*
• cd at the head of a prodigious army-
' accompanied by the principal lords of

the empire, againft Batthan, \\ ho from
' the mountains of Kafidtbitr had jna<JA
' an irruption into cheiU#ftf/wich a coa-
' fidtrabie body of troops. The tw©
• armies haviag met on the fide of La'.
' hm- a bloody battle cnlued near the

village ot Syiiiiua, in which Mmt
• was vidorion-s and made a horrid
iUuBhter of his enemies. He waj ja
purfuitofrhcfutiitivcs when news wa«

• brought him of the death of Mubaia.
•,m^4, bis father ; and the viflory hs

• had juU aaiued, 'tis thought, greatly
facilitated his advancement to tiie

' throne.' ^
T U R X E V.

Covftmttiuople, Feb. 5. The grand
0«>iior has given the regencies of
Barburno underltand, that he would
not refufe efFetluully to fuccour them.
U they were aitack'd by any pow^ij
whdtloever that are not in treaty with
tkcin; but.if, by their own ill con-
dudt, they fhoulddraw on fhemiclv<a
the reitntment of any of the power*
with whom they are at peace h*
would not give them any affilbmce.
i he grand vizir has notified this tA
the minilters of the feveral chriaiaa
courts, defiring than ar the lame'time ts
fwquaint their mailers, that it is thf
rtquell of the grapd lignior. that they
would ule their umoft endeavours to
prevent their iubjefls from cojning
wilfully to any diia^reement wiih uii
regencies of Baiinry. L, Q^z

„ RUSSIA.
Feterjlurgb March 13. It is faid that

70000 men will be encamped nixt Ma$
in the conquer'd provinces, in three di?-
Cerent corps, each commanded by a ge-
Jieral officer, fubordinate to the com-
mand in chiefof JieH marilial Count it
l^cy A very exacl account has now
been publiih d of all the forces which
me empire could fumiJh in cafe of need ;
It appears that they would amount to
Spo.ooonien, including the irregulan,
of which 11 IS to be obkrved, that tJfe
kans or chiefs that command them are
obliged to double their number in a cer-
tain time,

n ttr «-« v«. «4 A.
o w c. u ii. iS.

The treseh ambaffador, in a cont<-
wnce vith iuc Sii.iJtp tas^iiy, on«
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the northern Kr";;KS^^^^^^^^^^^^

rtenna, March 21 Th,,.

Ere efl S.;.^? f.°""v"»''"°"<l 'h'
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/ian ,,^ r^ iminedutely, the df

inhabitant, " the c=ty of"^"''/"'
'!'

-

greatly lufFered by ,he^l jf^^'^ '^''^

which in three d.J, rii
i' -^thqualie,

80000 ducas ^^ "me amounted to

under rh!^
"'"^ " ^^ ^<= antmbled

aMvorkwir,rit^:,'^hli^d"lit^ce?„:^
C the ports of that kingdom trT L ,kmanne upon, a goodTood^g "hf," noil

w6o"^er^S"feat';;^'"^^^
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not wKhll.„ding all end41° '

,^;;:
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. Vol. XX";

nftant ;' and is (oVe cm.
'ying theie piMtw, wl,.,
sthey meet with, with-
I to the colours of any of
vers, 'i'hcy wriic /roni
all the .'hips of war in

I of Fraf/.,- are orJcied
' immedurcly, the d,>.
inknown.-A colieaion

in this capital for tli-
necjty of /^fu>/^, who
jyihe Ntel'.-.rthquake,
1 'ys lime amounted to

.14. Private Icttcri
lie, tlut the troops in
J be in motion, and it's
nny )<; to he afTembled
land of the Count rjc

''J''t,'^T,'*'''f''i«7arc
Hible diligence in all
kingdom, to put the
3od footing, his moll
being de crmined to
tvar ready to put to
befidcs galleys, fire-

'n the bank of 6V Geo.
Ill endeavours to re-
itinueat 30 percent.

UGAL.
,

Capt. re,// of the
. employed in this
ago carry'd over to
iiy Jews, who pre.
cs, in order to avoid
quifition

J on his re-
clapt up in pnion

I of their booty, as
jueeze therichjews

N C E.
Thepro.ieft of jn-
>'» exercife among
le, by the advice of
t of the difFerence
d by our men, R.id
troops.

LANDS.
As the new for.

Moj/s will be but
former, tho' twice
number of troops
hem. J,ettersfrom

[ eleven and two,
iih fuch violence,
inR the dykes of
• he ditches were
d the whoJe town
e dykes have fuf".

weii as the /hips
^vliich, a three-
iihult, was funk.

" lazy, that he keeps on fhorc himfelf.
ps his Ihips In harbour : Wil
is (hare nC nr;^. ' ,

?S • ,P^ „'"•' ""i" '" naroour: Will
t*king his (hare of prize, awuy mendth.9? Surely not: if he had been more
vigilant in this rerpeft. hi, con^,?A
would hare bc^„lc/?]i;bIe;:,eTcqnU
on. The encouragemtnt given to (cacheers IS general, .ind there fccms to iLno realon Fat taking it away 7or the
faults oromiflions of particular perfon,
5. reference to this man, the true pdnt;

ifn"ri,?'
"^' ^h^" '^'^ compSt?^inft him arc Julfj whether fie hasreally fpent h,s time luxurioufly on

ifl, 1 ^u
P^n-'fJcd; and whether his

J the /Ff/Z/v^w wns that of a hitSty.
indolent, nndlnfljjcnt commander and

both by officer.-, and feamcn ? for, if f?
t "'asafaulr to fend him thither and

,

this will recoil noon thofe who recom

'for?4I
'"'"•.

^'!P'^' other commo."dore, $he IS char^j^ed w th want of courage, with having it in his power ?ofiave taken or dclfi-oy'd a rich lice? S

^S tJ-^A V^ hefhcwed want ofjlmnt towards the nation, he /hewed

fe;Bj;T^e -1-Sa£^

|negligent, cowardly, faaiou oificcrs

In ^W' ITJ^
'^' Suilty. but the gu N

Sf rhL
"'^ '^V" erudge men of mc-

irl -J r=^'i^^*. when thofe rewards,3rc paid by the enemy, and are at theIfime time a benefit torhc;)ation

i See/.. 593.
^'"'-

F

I / . '^f'P^^'^^o^ ofshe Duke d'Anvillc ^.t r

pmof ,t zc'huh has come to l/kn^.

)^X''f'^g,
tk,t tbh fleet L/?4S^ttha great number oF ,nrrrU.J 'j!-..

wen withpores and prwiHmr'^n/'tnn
Unders aith artillerj.] ' '

^"'^ ^^
(^'"f-M'Ji.Nov. 1746.)

nviilt^^ Expe/tittof:
^jy

tuNn^ J.^ai."nR abouf three weeks atthe fie of^.v. for a fair wind to «^rry u to fea, we left that rr^idjZelaand anchored at Roehe./e the /iiVncdav*The 22d at 4 in the morning, he wtd
th.nt "^^ K°f under /ail?' at tv^S

jJcSda'sln'tcfe^^^^^^^^

Bd'Kfc^dre {Trn'
^'^'

^<^5i'"'=J Chef

der fomc uncafineft
; for at f.,n i .7 ^,1

, S"\1;°I'=
^ip i^oS than^"ou 'num-

' h.'r ..
"'' "^^ *'^^ ••':^'''" to believe bV

u£|^^^;"t^tes.?i-

D it to bc^^l^J^^e^J.-;^
fo"ul of '^^.^-IP^'i^'on, who haf1,^,t

lea^ 1/^!!°' J'.^ti''^'^« fi-om Fr^"rT2oo
i bcc?'S„£^^'f^

i^'^^'ilS
^'"^'^ft ^Jvvnys

;
'=^':^^'^'J to make the belt ,^^t"eir

ZYr^ ^^^ 'Q'hthc.^,-;,M7,r;.-wcnta

fcw^fc^^fJ^^1S^J[^^

of fi?htofYhVwdknfin,n/'''"'v" ""^

s/L'r':,' .^t''^
«"w left64 dm, and are as ycr 300

fl

"\^ s3

France b^. diy,^.
leagues from i^^^Sc^i'^'J^' ^°°
i"i«R,ned we are bound to though J

' "
muchtobefearcdthiskJgpa&'l'l'?
hindgthe/uccersofrt.he'Sp^SJ!

God
.

*/ft the D!rt.-l in their anfw-r t-, Li w

I
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niany lilk, hut the people hitter daily
for want ot water ; we are obHged to be
careful ot it on account ol the linalt
iTOgrcfs in our voyatje. The 24ti», wc
burnt one of our vclfels vvliith was fink-
ing, and replaced her with a fnow and
an Ensr/ijl' (hip from Antiviu, tiic hrll
taken by the hkeare, tlic liril by tlie Di-
iimant. Sepi. ill, we had very violent
fqualli with thunder, which carried a
way the Miirs's main topgallant-mall,
and damaged her main and main-top-
mail.' 4th, The '/"4'r^ took a fnow
from Curolina, and the Diamaiit took a-
nbther the 6th from the lame place.
The loth, we^ difcovcrcd the coall of
Aciuiu), at 4 in the afternoon, and aa
wc drew near our intended port, U^cr-
houtbn {Chibouilou) See our Mxb 7„,v.

mips
; a boat came to know ifwc want-

the duke </'y^//r/7/(' of an apoplexy at 2
in the inornini^. TJiis was a liomcaroke
and you may imagine had, no Ihiall ef-

« tctl upon every body. The 28rh, the
tjJinmand now devolv'd upon M. de
[lourtiiell, who was employed this day
III taking inftrudions ixovcMtAUclaJon-
fuure and Bigot. The 29th, lie called
ncotmcil of war on board the 'rr/Vtv//

:

But by a particular, extraordinary, and
B

tragical accident, M. de'Tourmetti^ no
lon^;er our general; the council of war,
which held 7 or 8 hours, cxafpcrated
him io violently, that, on the firft of
UJoOer, lie was feized with a fever,
and foon after delirious, which fo cx-
treamly agitated him, that imagininK.
hunfplf uinnno rtto V^„l:n. U_ l-Tj l^

j1 Decl

I
liollon

were i„W„ of a„chcri„8 wi,h'„at .cI hSi? S^^heT^A li'^Wg

fo that we could neither fee nor hear
the fignals, and it was not without dif-

liis body : He is yet alive, L>ut fo con-
iidcrably weakncd, that he voluntarily
conferred the command on M. de la
Jonqmerc, who in fpight of c ,ir n.isfor-
tuncs gives us great expcaatlons, for
yvithout derogating from the Duke
iiMz-ille% charadler, M. de la Jon-

ficulty tiiat v.e put the fhip about, ['or

bolides the nearnels of the land and the
ific of Sd'lc, we were greatly concerned
for fear of running on board of Hiips ; ._., , , v.m...^,cr. ivi. ae la Jon-howevcr, wc efcapcd without any other V) qukre lias as much adlivity and moremisfortune than loiing comp:iny. The ..v.,.,;.„.»

-i-wvuy, ana more

15th, the weather cleared up, and we
joined the Tigre and 25 merchant fliip.s.

At 6 in the evening the Merain holpital
lliip told us, that Moniicur de'Tcunnd!,
who had fplit two fore fails, had fcnr a
frigate to look out for the general. The
Caiihu, Lr.pard, Jid'ir, 'and Ahin loll

each a top-malt, and the lall being very
leaky, fleered for the Amcricar. illsnd^
the Alciiie being ordered to take care of"

her J in ihort, I Ihould never end if 1
was to poinr out to you all our njisfor-
tiiues. '^tpt. \b. We joined the
7n//w/and Diiiwdiit, and O" the i8th a
vvc ^a\^||llc iiLind o{S,w/r, and the 2 fU
the continent, wliich wc judged to be
Lu Bay lit- loulcs Us HJcs, but a tb" com-
ing on we were obliged to keep the dii-
tancc of 7 or 8 leagues from it. This
fog lalted 5 or 6 days, in which time
I lie Borce loll company, not feeing or
hearing the general's figrtal.-.'. Tlic r^
26th, we had fine weather, and made
the land, and at 8 in the morning a
fchooner joined us from the J)uke d'An-
ville, who put on board a pilot to cany
us into CbiTliouton, and left us to go in
quell of M. dtl'cun'uU. The 27th at
noon, M. .'/(' -rt/ww.-// joined us with u\e l»

convoy, and at 5 we anchored in tlie

grand road lliHter'd by a fms!) ifland,

wliere wc fgund fh^ l^rtbmh'-liifi'k

experience
Thus, notwithllanding our wcakncfs,

a very long paflage, and a great deal
ot ficknefs, which has much leiTen'd
our numbers, as well as the feparation
ot the Ardtnt, Caribou, Mars, Alcidr,
and the Argonaute fireftiip : Wliat is

become of the 3 firft we know not, and
what is llili woric, they have all troops
on board ; .1 fay, noivvithllandJng all
this, we Hatter ourfejvcs with fuccefs in
tlie conqucll of Kova Scotia. I'hc
Saint has engaged a frigat of more
force than the Rir.ommcc, at feveral at-
trieks he had liis lijcond captain, a Garde
de marine, a lieutenant oi Ponthica xt-
gimem, and 12 men killed, and 13
wounded.

ExlraH of the Journal of the Ardent.,
i?y K/.j ofSiipflfment to theforgoing

TH E D. d'Aiiville came out ofj

Breft, with 6 fliips of the linri in
f:V\A\w%xht Ardent, and 18 frigates, ./
pril z(), but was obliged to put back ;

on Mii-i 7 he put out a 2d tiiae, with 25
fiiil and 1 2 barks for Fort Louis. .

fU'y j. Saw 12 (ail to windward aboutl

4 leagues lleering to the Northward.f
Lat. 45,. 49- Long. 7, 16. Aup joj
--it. 5 tur. morning law a imMIingiiji
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f, and 9 marcliaiif

: to know ifwcwant-
l us of the death of
of an apoplexy at 2

liis was a home llrokc
;ine had no Ihull ef-
)dy. The 28rh, the
rvolv'd upon M. rfir

s employ d this day
w iromMell'Je /aJon-
The 29th, he tailed
n board the 'Trident :

, extraordinanr, and
A. deJourmtu IS no
the council of war,

8 hours, cxafpcrated
that, on the firftof
fcizcd with a fever,
rioui, which fo ex-

Ate/lntioH^ conccm.g D'Anvr,7k'»r
F.xte.'lition.

/f Dkclaration made upon Oaib at
iJollon, in New linRland, btf,,re Go-
vern jr Sii I R LE r, an.'ljii^nedh') bis Ex-
cellency. (Sec/. 577 )

68^
of wh ch. who (pc'vc Koo.i T.narjJ. he

fm thcl?n'
'"

^''A^:''
'" *--^""'-- there topi-

^
he enemies (hipsj «po„ vvliich ^,c

" ^r,: ' ' WO l/f""'.'" ^'l'^', t\m A,n,p:/is
: pihhion Sanders of S.,km, mariner . fhn t uv'" '''''"• •''"^' tl'cti they

'""" ^"
£Ef^^*E'*^^Ss

'"""• ,','","l«-- "<="'!•') I>c 'Vl».lc

""int; ;iboiit

; '•- vw..,,„.,,r ,,/cwj
; declares and

lays.that he was tuken on ihc nth of An-
Sull Jalt, near a place on the coail ofKva Seotia cz\Viiy,tbch,-ad, 5 leagues
wcflward of C//;/., by a /^rr^i man ofwar of 30 guns, named the Mnverr, and foncr. ."fr';'^.7'"-«

*^

by her carried into a-,-/.//,V,, where c B hI"/V'i'j r
''"•" "=^

[arrived about four days after he Jf^
""^ .^'' ^< 'rom »<•.'.•

Itaken. anH fAnn^ .u' ^l.i '_ ^."5 ^^t'!^ 4'> '''ll. With the u i,, IItaken, and found the duke lYAtiville,

fail of fhips of war, and as many tranf-
ports m the faid harbour. Th u ^ days

lim, 'that i«iaginrn& S'V,?//.h'-"'J"?"X';^'''"'^'''' ^'^c dub
Englijb,. he la!d hS K; Si'if '^¥'''^'^

V«
bo^rd the

anlW u through C mfn^fh^^^
/."'^

^".^i
^'""«1 on a

-. -i:..- .._ r » •»'"'*'',""nd about four miles within thf-

;^°""> of jhe harbour, rha, tu o day.
.ftcr the death of the duke D^AnviKM French rear-admiral, with about ,io
ailoffhips, confifUngof menof wa?md tranlDorts. :iit i-n^t ot- /-v. ,/.. r, ,

I

,„.j .
--• r"> «.".... I. ufi ui men or war

ind tran ports, arrived at Cbebufto, andoined the reft of the fleet; that the d"

S^xr^rf.^/.-p>'oOhc

, and ran u through
'et alive, Lmt fo coir-
tliat he voluntarily
imand ouM. de la
I'pight of c ,ir n'.isfor-

:at expcflatlons, fur

g from the Duke

'/'aaiviiy, 'and more 5''Jrrnf«J"*'"'T'^
by many of the

tli ^°^^^\^\ -^^^t the whole fleet

inding our weakncfs, €.0? t^'^cf ^ *''''"'
H'^f^>-<K confifl-

je, and a great deal bN^?/. ^7
If",

among vvhich there were
has much leffen'd f '.?"' 3orail of men of war, 4 whereof

ell as ttic fcparation Irn'" Z x£""
,
'"?''!, •'"'^ "'crc parted

/•/•^<^«, Mars,Alcide, fe ,^1
"^ ^y bad weather, and flip.

firefeip : What is f^^^
« ''^^one to M.r/mV. ; that uj-

l we know not, and lu" „ f^^ ' *]'« coming into harbour
they have ail troops

jhcy were much fhattcr'd by bad wea-
notwithftandlng all J^Z'Ti •'^r'"i''" X^fy

fi^kly; that they
•., :.u r 6.- . landed their fick at Cbcbuao for their re

,r?irf"''"i^'^'=^^°''^ofthe I.md

n ' /'°"n
^''""''' which ^vere en

ejvcs with fuccefs in
va Scotia. -I'hc
a frigat of more '

vnmcr, at fevcral at-^
jnd captain, a Garde i

nant oi Pontkien rs-
'

icn killed, and 13

Ir ,n- r^-,'^'''"S fliore fbrCA-.^,;..

fcdiOnS^'^^^^^
fchoon. : t^]" ''« °^ f- "^'^ with twoicnooncr,, \vluc!i the captain of the Ha^

. Cwf ''.-'JP^'-^haledf.f thef;:''ia!
C

nf
,*''"• "' «"•• "* ^viiich he put thiscieclarant as malicr, with lix other £/^.

/>'.'/; 7;, who (orc'd thi. deponent fo

!=£'/ '].f,'^-'A' '/'''-.• and he fuppoles

c it!,,? ''T' -^V"'^ ^'"-^ '^^hcr 1-roon.

and he further fays, that it was the cencral d, courlein the /-Vmv.; fleet wife,,

neet wa, hoiuid f;ir A:mapo/l, Ro^a/ and

^'
M (.re taken on Hoard the fleet tor that

P"rpo(e
: that Capt. /)"/vArj"- -nm

inandcr of the Bri/l,! fil'A': of^o pu^'

w^^K:"'^!^^^]-^4^-nnral
^

-—..«... ^ ,„„(tr, wnicn were en- rhsr^,,:^. ^
c>v- ryai.'-i.i, liuurinea

;.. a^n,c„ (,,vin, been. p.,,„,;,3* ^-'ilfcSi^TSiigi'i?

... -..^.w. ,oi.u;,i ui lac cents, ofu-
.ers andmcn (having been permit cd toon fliore witiiout rdlraim) amount-
ed to 7 or 8000.

iJ'r^^l'l '^'-^'^'^"t was informed by

il?''°?.''"'?',°''™||»'"'C>vi!ii

'.vfw/ /» theforgoing

iville came out ofi

fhips of the liniJ in-

and 1 8 frigates, A-
bligcd to put back ;

t a 2d tiiae, with 25
or Port Louis

to the Northward-i

7, 1 6. Au^. 3
law A iViUiiZttgitfl.

o tn-'l"°'.^''/"'^'°P^'-' that this de:R nen. vvas further informed, by fevcral

fl ioM,^ r'" ,°" '^"'^ the French
G '111: ,

'^ '","" • t'--'- the fleet arrived, a^novv was detachM horn them with
^—.-. .....„.u»ui imau arms, witii K"nV?l

'"'
'"''''^, ""^ ^"''''-•'-'•' t'^

»

-g'^^t quantity of lead, landed ou of S/l i
'^"

,'T'^ ''* •'^'-* '^'^ «^'" at
he ni.p which took this declarant tliar and r Z^'

/"^ '\'''' ^"'"'"8 th^ Av/;.;;/r
chdes the land forces brought from ^"'^^<-'f^''^'''^^f. tlicre

i that they vvcre
r^'ue, this declarant was infoid th^ t^ a? d!e^

'? ^'' ^"'•,->'""MV 4'"'. and
lere «,.. .,

, _ "^.^^''f-T^ the laid Inow hadto windward about
J«;e.ye about 7000 CWW,v?«.W u o dcr in ?;""n"^ /''^*.^'<^ Inow had

to the Northward.l".'i/'"'^"^^-',but isnotfure whether thcv tht%'Jl
""^ '^''^ ^'"'"''^ ^'^ taken by

.....g tfi.^ji,, t;;cre Deiii" 1
p^-^//^tf from Menis indScl

at
r^OTV and Scbiegl:e,lo,on^ bcmc/f

the e-./i^';//, 7 r ,-^^ '^"^ taken by

[^u/'p/cme//t to Gent, il/wj. , -^^j J

- t".^ uLL:ur;:nc fay., tiiac the
i' (by which hp wao f,i..„\

prime
Sffl

fitted and put

! ?i) t

m
/
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in order to be ready to fail for Fnrue fas
the captain of the faid lliip, and the a-
torclaid captain DoMaratx often told
hini) upon their becoming mailers of
Antutpohs Rrjy,i/, to intbrni tlie French
roint ilicreof, upon which inteili?cncc
ti'c;- 'jxpcded 1 8 Fn'ihb fliips o"f tlie
'r.ie and zz Sp.mijh men of war of the

the day they failtd from Chebticto. Ano-
ther flnp was difpatcli'd to France, and I

another to Martinico ; and further, this
declarant faith, that Capt. Dolaharatx,

\

rninr' .tv^,,.nV ;

-^.... .".v ,
,

,,,.„ commander of the ^r///i5/ frigate (one'

c7/c////'_pnvateer) allured him, that the

line, would be fent early in the fpring to
join their fleet upon the coaK, which
t.iis deponent oblerved was a matter ge-
nerally oeJicvcd and depended upon a-
nionglt them. This cieponent further
[ays, he law a great number of large
hrals cinnoii taken out of a Dutch fly-
boat, and lent on board the admiral,
which he was told were to the number
ot fitty and were to be put afliore at
yliin.-p'.lis Ro-^dl: this declarant further
laith, that, while he was at Chebiuto, he

^^±^^t'^!:C^(^..^^}^\ ^ ^ cM.,Y.with the plan of

jthjfalm
J juftly fu

ibjedt, fo a
' plagiaiifn

is charge, \

.,._,,- , „ vv. .Will, w.aL Lut Wr aU» reafo

/>iv;<r/;7 inhabitants of M«.'V and ^r/^/V^- %e likenefs <

7iecto fent a petition to tiie French king, f>E. they cai

wherein tliey undertook, with the help
"" He cor^fe

of two 30 gun fliips, to reduce his ma- Wtiquity are

jelly's fort at Annnpolh Royal, and that Shake/pear as

the faid French inhabitants voluntarily «ffigris two r
iupphed the French fleet with 500 black ^- As 5A
cattle, and about

1 500 or 2000 fliecp ; Wents of hi;

and further this declarant fays, tliat he signing opii

was informed by the French oflicers.tlKit 1"^ councel
tlie faid fleet had brouglit 2^ mortari F^ coun, {i

with them ; and he further faith, that he
had (cen divers of the French engineers

tormcd,weie all engineers, being drefs'd
in grey, wiih black velvet culls, and
metal buttons, and long pockets, which,
he was told, was the proper habit of
trench engineers. This deponent fur-
tlier declares, that it was a general dif-
eourfe among the officer?, that the mer-
cliants of StMihes (wliofc interell in
tlie naviKation depended on the filh
trade) had iuffered fomuch by the taking
nt U,yRrcU/!, that they petitioned the
rrencc king to permit them to ht out an
armament in order to the taking of Jn-
fiapyis Royaf ; but tiie French minillry
adviled his majcfty to undertake it him-
Jelt, becaufe the revenue ariling from
the iilh trade would be an ample recom-
pence to him for the expencc , this dc-
claran: iurther laith, that feveral of the
oHicers anfwer'd him that they would
rum and dcflroy the frontier fettlements
ot_ the Fng/ijh colonies ; and he per-
ceived in general that they had a great
dependance upon getting 11 llrong foot-
ing upon the contincntot North Americi.
Bo/}on,0c;.2z. Piiu.. Sanuers.

VV.VI bHIRLKV.

Further Declaration made kfore the
imncH.

pHile;;ion Sanders of Salem, mariBcr,
and late of the fchoone r C/v/rw/W

ISlolly, in fupplement of his declaration
made ipon oath before his excellency
the g.nernoi- the 22d inftnnt, relating to
tlie trench fleet at Chehuett,, further de-

n -,-,-; - l""" -J' Ahllilpoili'
Royal bclore them, which they feem'd
very intent upon, and pointed out tlu
proper places for building forts there ;

'

and further he faith, he was told by fe-"
veral French oflicers, that it was defign-'

id images fi

J.,
life, and

|he diverfio

ihefe novelti

lOthing fror

2. Asbyl
e, and th^

larked ever
hich cann(

D

E

d, that the large men of war Ihould F'^**^^ F?'
I'lntcr at Cajeo Bay, within this pro-

S*"^""' .^is

. inee. And this declarant furtiier laith,' " "
that divers of the £/7^V//^ prifoners on'
board the French fliips intomi'd him.i
that when the fleet ftruck the ground!
near the illeof Sabla, they confilled 01 j

97 fail.

Bojlon, Oct. 23.

ed

vinee. And this declarant furtiienaith.F^'"*"?.*"'^
• - *iever drivei

icSjfofervi

)ur clafs.

Such is

Jeaming

:

Phil. Sanders. P^'He the gr
lare interfperl

* * Nathaniel Knight, mariner, aiiM^^^y hpwc
' ' ' •

° ' ' %hod, whoa, wjiu

J
accidental <

intimate frier

t;

Others, made declaration, on oath, to th
jame effect

i.fg the Dijkmper among Cows.
_ of mifcellane

SIR, Northampton, Drc. 31,1 746
5**g"l?>" ordcj

NO motive but^a finccre regard u | ©1 thefe 11

the PuELicGnonengaacdnie tc I ,- , _«
fend you thofc Remarks founded on D ?

(*'<»"*« ®'
Barker s rcaloning, in his pnmplilet xcl\4n Anti-Jm
latiiig to ;hc dillempcr amongll tlie oatf di/criminat
tie, which were inlertedin your Ma-;a| "fournal.
zme of the lad monrh. i -Jl.r»

I have not the pleafure of any perfonM T^'V *^*" "

i.i-.;.,f — :.i. .1.-. • • ^ ^ -
, 1 bynoiacquaintance with that ingeifv.m gentle,

man, nor have I any incHnation to .;h

bate or decide upon what he has faid :

his pamphlet with regaal to the difeal
as not iNMxiious :• 41ut havii

sxssr^?;^iSt£^^ H [S;.r-rsi;K^=1»
fleet, bemg men of war ot 30 guns, with
two Imallcr ones, left the fleet'; and four
of iheni went ro Canada, the other (a
CJuiECT) rcciiiu"4 ^tKl joined the iiegc-

<hey are thro

expedient th

cool : It w
vate and imb
quence of th

revolutions ir

iy demonftra
A rebellio

^ which the N(

A. " '""1 obliging letter from him
in whicli he favours me with ionic a<

count of theSt'ccrss of ids methoJ
which I tliink mav be r6!:d;.-rhr to :^M
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it5th5)falm ; but that, as Menagi; may
c juftly fufpefled of managing this

Ibjcdt, fo as moft to weaken the proofs

f plagiaiifm, a fault frequently laid to

ps charge, ari impartial judge may, af-

trall, reafonsbly conclude, that when
ke likenefs of two paflages is very Ilrik-

f,

they cannot both be originals.

iz confeflcs alfo that the traces of
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1 from Chebucto. AnO-
jatch'd to France^ and
nico i and further, this
:hat Capt. Do/nharatz,
lie Brijlol frigate (one
n of Wiir, formerly an
allured him, that the

s oi Minis and Sckieg-
in to the French kinl;,

Icrtook, with the help , . . r i- n , -r. , •

ips, to reduce his ma- ft^'T^"/ ^^ "o^ fo direct and viublem
inapo/is Royti/, and that f^tkefpear as in John/on, but for this he
nhabitants voluntarily tfligns two reafons.

•/& fleet with 500 black *• As Sbakefpear framed the fenti-

1500 or 2000 Iheep ; Wents of his plays in conformity to the B
IccJarant fays, tliat he feigning opinions, and made his kings

:he French ofllcers.tliat 1"^ councellcrs fpeak the language of
' '

" e court, fo he drew his defcriptions

id images from the entertainments moft
life, and borrow'd metaphors fron)

the diverfions of the quality, and to

, v.im.11 ijury icciii u "^^^ noveltics he could confulently add ^
and pointed out tJK frothing from antiquity

buildlns forts there ;

"- ' A»hvh„arpat k,

I brought 25 mortar;
ic further faith, thiit he
tlie French engineers

tlie plan of AniinpiJii

1, which they feem'd

th, he was told by fe-"

:rs, that it was deugn-';

: men of war ihould
3ay, within this pro-
declarant furtlier I'aith,

e Eiiglijh prifoncrs or.

ihips into/m'd him,
et Itruck the ground;
Mcs, they coniilled 0;

Phil. Sanders

Knight, marsHer, an.

'ation, on outh^ to tk

^i^'i Methodoftreat-

per among Cows.

mpton, Drc. 31,1746
It a finccre regard t(

Good cn;;-igcu me tc

marks founded on D:

, in hi,3 pamphlet re

iipcr auiongll the cat

ilerted in your Ma;
"uh-
learure of any perfirJ,

thnt inge/.'iiiti gentle

ny inclination to

what he has faid i:

rcgai\l to the difeal:

s : "ijut haviiv

led my Oblervatioti

:?.>? letter from him
irs me with ibmc a<

.Tss of liis method

D

ic

thuSfilit it iiicumtt-r.

2. As by his great knowledge of na-

e, and the ftrength of his genius, he
arked every character with lentiments
hich cannot poifibl^ be applied to any

thcr, his opportunities of borrowing
"rem the ancients were few, and he was
ever driven to the conamon place to-

rics, fo fervlceable to poets of an inferi-

or clafs.

Such is the proof of Shahefpear''

s

I

earning: The Remarks on his plays
make tne greater |)art of the trail, and
are interfperfed without.connexion,con-
[fiilent, however, vvith tne author's me-
thod, who probably chofe that of an E
accidental converfation between two

|jotimatefriends,to fecureto himfelf th,e

liberty of digreffmg at pleafure, and to
avoid the trouble of reducing a number
of mifcellaneous obfervations.into a mow
|*6gular order.

Of thefeinournext. _

(*rom the ©Cdnrinftct fouma?, Jan. 23.

j

Jin Anti-Jacobite''s Creed ; alluding to in-
' dilcriminate, charges in the "JacoLite

"Journal.

TO call odious names, which will
by no means ftick to the perfons

fhey are thrown at, is far from being an G
expedient that tends to moderate and
cool : It will of conrfe rather aggra-
vate and imbitter ; and what the confe-
quence of this mull in time be, former
revolutions in the cabinet may fufficicnt-

Jy demonftrate.

A rebellion has lately happened, in %\

which the North of the united kingdom
did indeed appear too culpable, and has
«k(iwn on lomc «f its inenibfrs ftdequat?

mmm^^:.L^ ^^s^imMsb.

JACOB IT e:
'"'

27
punifhments arid cetifijres, with new'
reftrajnts on the whole. But what did
this rebellion prove "mong their fou-
thern fdlow fubjefts ? What ! but that
Loyalty abundantly prevailed, and was
particularly diftinguilhed in thofe whoiw
calmer times had juftifted in tlieir oa»
pofition to bad ininiftries ? Are thefe;
now the danger is over, and their lau-^

dable zeal np more wanted for the prc-
fent, indifcriminately tobecl-<s'd with
the guilty under the opprobrious name
o{ Jacobites Y It is an infult upon com-
mon fenfe, and the recent memory of
every man_living. Except thofe whq
appearedln arms for the pretender, they
whoTiad power, and neglcfted in time
to flop the progrefs of the rebellion^
afted the moft like Jacobites. They
fuffered an alarm to run thro' the nation.
which otherwife need not have fpread
far, and put the men, whom the'

'•

gents now brand, tho' lefs defei
of it, in the fame, and perhaps greater
danger than themfelves.
Truth and indignation extort'jd thus

much : But prudence and returning,
temper prevent morp. IJoiow, asweft
as any man, whatthe fr^i?^is, could I
fubfcribe it, that would take off the fa-

fhionable imputation of Jacobite, but
jnuft drag along with it the real and laftr

ing charadler of a conftitutional EngUJh-
mn. With a few articles of this creed
I Ihall at prefent conclude.

I. That all minifters, iri virtue oftheijf

office, are prudent, wife, honeft, good,
and unblameable,

II. That to find fault with their
meafures, how ftrange focver they ap-
pear to common fenfe, is a high crime
and mifdemeanour.

III. That to fay Great Britain, as a
naval power, ought to depend chiefly
on her navy, and employ her cares and.
revenues frj} in the proper furniftiing
and difpofinff of it, is wicked, difaf-
fe6led, and Jacobitical.

IV. That to argue for the conftituti-.

on, as eftablifhed by the revolution, and
againft the extention of opprellive and
penal laws, is Jacobitical likewifb, and
a fure mark of a ftrong propenfity to po-
pery and arbitrary power.

V. Thattofay our fafety does not de-
pend folely on that of the Dutch, is a
damnable lye, and a certain proof that'

he who tells it is no txnz.Englifiman. '

VI. That it is alfo a lye, a damnable,
Jacobitical lye, to fay that our colonies'
and commerce are of more concern tn
us, than the prelervation of tlxe Ju/hx-
on fuccsffign entire to' the emprcfi-

i
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b^./^fs^iheifts?.'eT. r4frfts^dSs'a^^'^^ir'''

^v,,tqa;ea tn« provmcc j but this mull
be underftood of th<fCV«^<//„w only; the

». C77. f9's of th? fmri. force in l^ova Sfotia

I have been more particular, tolliew d ^t'/L'^ri^'^i
of the inhabitants of

yhythe/-r..,/.mayaVacoT.';;ilc£^ rl^^^^^ from
* .w.v, u^ci, ,iioic paruruiar, to mew

Why the Fren(h may at a congrefs claim
this province, of which they have oaual
pojjej/ton, as an equivalent for OptBre-
tin. And if one muit be given up. it
46 beyond all dilpute that Nha Scotia is
worth more to //w>f(f than that ifland
3fld HeWoundland together, confidering

Qape Breton, and fome of i\\t Nova-Scd^
tim, who generally retire every winter
to the remote parts of the province, and
iie there ready for frcfc attacks early in
thefpring. ' ^

l»n«ih. mines, furs, nrovifions. m Tr ^ i^! r^lf"'!"^'^'^ '^^^^ "fP" Withpatts, mmes, furs, provifions, mufti-
Jtude of hnc harbours, and filhing- banks,
:
Wtoich give place to none in the world

:

,. pclides, u i> already more populous, in
proportion to us extent, than any part
otUfiadi, and has above half as many
inhabitants as that whole country, who

i J r
""""/«"" uiree uraw With a

land force i but were repulfed, and the
garrifon favcd, by the volanuers from

!iZf"^^'"^-J^ '^*6 'he grand a^
tempt was made l?y WAnviiU, Uef Vsl.

^^l' h 577-] and the place blocked
up by the Premb and Mhns for a con-
liderable time, in expeftation pf hie

ii>..*uuiincs as tnat whole country, who liderahl^ rim. :- "•"il"'-'. '"f " »-.^'
wait on y the reduftion of Annlpolis to n Sine the™ 'wWkf'''**^"".^'*

^^ ^'*
^avow thtmiclves openly our nrofefs'd ^inHVhi "^' ^hicH never happened

:

>nemic>, to the amount of 4^ ftro„e deftiiln r*'u'^%*"4
the w/forct,

h.rHw Jn„...„ :-...-j"! "^ 4°°° ;'r°"S deltmed for that fcrvipe, his been bro't

and Warren.

.i^T*^ f ''u^
" %th<r account of the v-nva of three ftips of war, and eiriht

tran ports with troops, «C«*^rf, wltfc

enemic>, to the amount of 4000 ftronj
ftardy fellows, inur'd to toil, and hari
jfcrvice.

Mott of thefc advantages, are fuch asLape Br,-ton wants ; and the mod mate-
rial, fuch as It never can have. Not
4oe's »1

1
^o pfThat ifland?n reSr'd . aT'^"^ ^'^ J^^^^^ « ^i'^''.«

toirscommodioLfiSciont^'lhe'fS ^ M/e&vin't** »<> ^^^^^ ^'^^^^

^--- .. .... .»tu,i ^, mat ijiana m reearc
to us commodious ficuation for the cod
nlliery.

This province being of fuch confe-
,<juence, it wjll appear very extraordjna-
VY, that, nptwithftanding Annatolii.
M^al, th« cqly fortrefs in it, was, at
thcopemngof the war, garrifon'd with
only about 80 men, many of which pwere render'd incapable of fervice, not

^

1J,T r °? >'^= ^^" ""ved there

which, with the old troops, and the
ihatter d remains of thole taken at Cm-
fo, amount in the whole to about zoo

'Tis true, the general affembly at ^ cmZl
ppjication from Cnl U,/: ^ —u'L

fnnj, jtee the fai4
I from Cape Breton
nd the native /«-.
iucuJt tn call »},»~

4

^Hn/LJ " ' ",. R'n^aj aiiembiy at
ffiojfen, upon application from Col. Maf.

mr^eto Emland to raife four compa-
res of voTuntiers, which they did at
heir own cxpence Thefe v^ere lent

/X»/« early m the fpring.

,:J • ^''-
'"" ^''^ ^"^^^^ •« ««we»r

riea m their attempts to recover thit
place

; and we, o« the other hand, at
remarkably eafy whether they fuccced
or not

:
for ,t is now thought to be verir

iecure, tho not garrifon'd with abovj
200 n^en, fix or kven ofiicers, no o£5,
cers wl the train, nor abqve 10 or 12
lorry gunners and matrofles. At theame tmie the pUce has near 50 cannon
wellmouuffid, four morurs, and fcve^
ral coehoms, and requires four time*
that number of troops to make a proper
defence againft the enemy's force in tht
country, if ihev have field pieces apd---""J, " *»6ir iirtvir neia pieces apd,
coehorns provided in their aUack,which
It IS no difficult matter for them to brjna
agamft it. In a word, under fuch cir"
cumitances, with the prefent ftrcngtii,

L^A*^ P^ffiWyhold outaimTml^
»gaiiHt (he Fre/u^ and Ar^AVw only.with

lontinuedondutAy&S sSe " ""Vrai/-?.S^^r-«- . .

^•'"-i -J'i u y-iUfttfYn univil on the rnait #4.7;.
••—'i xti I.11J5 place js jucii.
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feiice aga-inU a land force.

I think it is therefore evident, from
what has been obferved, and from the
unlimited expence the Fnnch have been
at m their hitherto fruitlefs attempts to
reduce this province, that 'tis worth the

&Sl ^"^' *'°* P"'^''** '^'^'

«iA"ti[7F*'"r"? ^^^'" concluded
iwith the fW, the boundaries of this

provmce ought to be well attended to;

preferving; that 'tiV, I may venturV^o a oT G?;^X'''oranv narr^nW''";^'''."

together ; that if w« hold it in its an
tient extent, and preclude the French
from Newfmndland and Cape-Breton,
Canada will of courfc come to nothing,
*s it is fo remote, its navigation at belt
very diflkult, and half the year imprac-
ticable. The Canadians will have then (
little more to depend on than the furr-
trade, which, by good management,
might foon be wrefted out oftheir hands
by the HndM^hzy company on one
fide, ;and New-York on the other. Yiy
this means they would have no footing

«1.1°l?^ v^w/»:/r<7, €xcept Louifiana on n
•Mi^ijpppi river. ^

I mention t^ova Scetia in itsfull ex-
tent ; becaufe, tho' all this country was
called VAccadie before its ceflion to the
Englijh, the French have now fix'd that
name, and we, to ape them, that of
Atadia, to the Peninj'ula only, which
commences at Chi^neila, and they have n
canpon'd a iarge part of the remainder
into a province, by the name of Ga/-
tjpa, lying to the weft of the gulf of
Si Lawrence, and on the fouth fide of
\Miada river. Here they have carry'd
<on a fine fifhery for thefe 20 years, and
continue it v%ithout interruption to this
time, notwithftanding our poffeflion of "^

C^'Bretm, and having a number of
inips to cruixe in thofe teas.

It is therefore neceflary that Annapo-
lis Ihould be ftrcngthened more effcdtu-
^Ijy than it is at prefent, but that a pof-
feflion be pt.and maintained in other
parts of hmm Scotia, by fortifying Can- a
JO, Chekiil9, and fome other places
where the inhabitants are moll nume-
rous, to keep them in obedience, and
prevent the bccafionai fupplies they af-
foru the enemy.

It is oftentimes obferved, that if the
trench Ihould fucceed in taking Annapo-
lis, It would be no difficult matter to re-
take it again. This may be true indeed

;

but both we and the Fnnch know, to
cur mutual coft, what changeable things
American expeditions are ; and this
place never could be regain'd

LoUifiourg,

N.B. The/oregoinz account of the imbor-
tance oj Nova bcotia agrees with the
rnemoria/s whichMrV^Mghzn, who un-
(Urjtood thoje countries extremeh well

tme before hts death prepared to lay be-
fore the kmg and council ; this gentle-
man, whofrfipropofedthe taking dpc
^/«on, had atfo formed a fchfm forthereduBm 0/ Quebec and Cana'da.
ond to demonftrate it, had marked out
upon 6 or more of our maps of Canada,
the incroachments of the French, and
theplaces proper to le taken to facilitate
the enterprife, which he made much to

hovis" '^^"^"'S """^ Jirengthening,

o-A- _x n Jatiuaryi^, 1748.
Ubtmrkets at Bur-key having beentargir.

thanfor fomt time pafl, and gnat ouantitia
of corn bought ub, probably (fay the News-
papers) to fupfly,he Frtncb, -we thought ;>
frqpcr to ,nfert further argument, tukjhed
agairfi fucb dejign. (See p. 20)

Iof (

regam'd at a lefi
expence than was incurrM at the taking

.

,

o , ..-

of Lttiifbourg, as the enemy would be '"r'' ""' *"«"»«s '^^ protraft the war
fiire of 4 or ijooo fighting men always " T'!;.I!'ftJ .J™"''*'""

''*' P"'

"

ready in the provincl to rfcfend \i hn^ rTr. !° I*""? '^^- '«" P~« ^

i«is uii.1 Lie interejt<i'i hich a liipi woJId' to'^'rwt"

L E T T E R S /5 the Printert cf the Daili
Papers, on Attempu to j'uptiy the French
•with Cork.

SIR,
.

.:

T has t-en faid in the papers, that a bill
was preparing to prohibit the exportasion
corn to France, 1 wifli the fad was tru« •

your readers may perhaps be ignorant ftf thei
real grounds for fuch a bill, and ther-Jbre ll
have here fent you a ttw ftate of the cafe fori
tneir information.

In Aort, the French have apply'd to our icourt for leave to import 400,000 euarters of1
wheat into their country, for which, by all ac-
counts, they are in the utmoft diftrefs : and i

have offer d 2/. 10 j. a ouarter for the fame.

!

6eM<;s .i crown a quarter freightage : nov let
i

It be confider'd that every quarter of goodi
wheat will weigh near 480 pounds. A pound
of bread is fufficient for a foidier one day ; » '

pound of wheat will more than make a pound i

at bread ^ confequently 400,000 quarters will (

maintain 400,000 men 480 days, or above 15months
; or 100,000 for five years : Would

It not therefore be the height of folly in us to
enable our enemies ti protraft the war fo lone
againll >'« uih»n nr^..:j.-.. 1 . -^ •

"

power t

inat, it our
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Chara^er of the Mejftah complete.— Crocodile. y^
vet of Working miracles ; and eon
lently tl»ey had a double evidence
pur Lord's divine miirion ; an evi-
cc ei/Na/, both with regard to the a-

It tlwt produced it, and the way in
tch it was produced ; and an evi-
Ice which it would be as difficult to '

Ve to have dilFer'd in' any refpeft, as
Kould be to fhew, that we, who have
\ neither miracles performed, nor
phecies fulfilled, by our Lord, do
fadmit his divine mifllon, rather in
lue of the one proof than of the o-
\ when both reft upon the fame p
hdation, that of tellimony only.
lut, Sir, in all this I go upon fup-
llion, that the prophecies were re- .

[intended of old, and urged in the
bel, as evidences of our Lord's di-
kmiffion; whereas, fhould this be
bd not to be true, and that th?y ra-

[
were ofFer'd to remove the preju- r

Is the Jem had conceived againfi:
|Lord, on account of fome things

obferved m his life, which they
Id not reconcile with the notions
' had form'd of the Meffiah's perfon
government, the difpute which I

• here been conlidering would ap-
doubly frivolous, and, on that H

|e, very unworthy the atten.'ion and
fur beftowed upon it. However,
to on ilill upon the famefuppolition,
lould fam a(k, with regard to the o-
» matter in debate (the manner in
Jch this fuppofed evidence is to be
led) whether any perfori that hor.eft- _
learches after truth, and would not ^
[thought to delight in paradoxes,
y to Ihew his wit and learning, can
^e It a ferious queftion to hmifelf,
iether the prophecies fhouid be taken
Itly or fingly, or whether thecvi-
kc we now fuppofe them to afford,
fcs from all the propheti'c circum- i

bees brought together to form the
kcharafterof the Meffiah, or from
jry luch circumftance confidered fin-
and independently by itfelf .? For

|ance, it fhould feem very clear to

Li?^^"^* ."nderllanding, that our
fd s luffering death on the crofs
Tiich was foretold by the prophets, r
I on that account alTerted in theNevv

^
lllamem, to be a circumllancc which
p«Wour Lord to fulfil) was not a-

K'i''S-'^'?"^''* P^°^« our Lord to be
I MeHiah, becaufe the Thieves thit
Ire crucified v.-ith him, might other-
Be have oretended to be the Mcffiali, H
jwell as he. but that it wa? n^-^rlfMi

[I'^es that his hands and his fi>
buld be pierced, and not cnc of his

?;

bones broken ; and what appears re-
quifite in this one particular of the Mef-
liah s character, is equally requifite with
regard to all the relt. 1 mean, it is not
enough to fhew that our Lord artually
lufter d, as had been foretold, in order
to maintain the juftnefs of his preten-
fions tofhe Mefliahfhip, but it mud be
fhewn befides that he fulfilled as pundu-
ally every other charadlerillic fpecified
by the prophets, fuch as his birth, the
place of his birth, ^c. In truth, if of

fi nS
a^'ons the prophets foretold of

,the Mclfiah, there had been but one
which our Lord had not fulfilled in the
very manner predifted, the 7<>fw would
have had reafon to objeft to his claim
to that charaftcr, and we fhould have
been greatly ftagger'd in our faith in

• ^' '"L L*^^-
•'^"^' ^= J faid before.

It fhould be proved firft that the pro-
phecies afford any evidence at all in
the lenfc contended for, and that they
are not rather urged, by our Lord and
his Apoitle.', to clear and jullify thoie
psrticukrs of his life to which the Jezvf
objected, by fhewing them to "hive
been foretold by the prophets.and need-
ful to have been fulfilled by whatever
perion Ihould pretend to bs the Melli-
3"' J'iJz^r;, tsV. T.D,

Cf the CROCODILE.
Tocompleat ym,r account of the Crocodile.

^HO'
Toursy &c,

J. M,
no creature be mort famous

in hiltory, beiiig even worfhjp-
ed as a Deity by very confiderable na-
tions, yet the antients accounts of ic
are all erroneous, nor have the modernsmuch mended. the matter, except that
curious naturaliil M. Seh of y}m/7er-
cfam, whofe coUeaion of animals was
perhaps never equalled, and from whom
the following defcription of the large

^°^?^'^Vr
J."nfciibed, as uneicepfi-

onable. Within the mouth of this beaft
are two jaws of pointed teeth ; its eyej
are large, fiery, projeding out of the
head, and fccured within an ofleous
orbit but inimoveable. fb that they can
only ice, as they walk, Rrait forward.
1 he upper part of the fnout and forc-
heaa confitb of one fixed bone, reacii-
ing to the ears, which are broad, fur-
ro.jndcd wi:h a little border, and grow-
ing rear the joint of the upper javv.
where al(o the j.-rgefl fcales begin. TJil
vpi'or part of its body is fenced with
ihomboidal fcales, fo clofciy ioi.ued tu-
ge:hsr that no l^p<ration is cHte.-nable,

with

tumm
'"^Bt «iiiiiiiimii

mm*



y% Crocodiie defcrihed.—Doubt foived.- Let. from Halifax.

(.

with a circular llrealc on each. They
are of a deep lalFron yellow, mixt witti
a dark bay. All along the lides and
back, to the end of the tail, are dented
ranges ot bolles. The Icales on its
thighs, legs, and toes, are beautifully
varieKated'witl a 1 ght yellow and a A ar^.H T'T'^Z' ^^'^'^ " » '""'^

bright chefnut. Some CrSlfhi' Kl ^1"!' 'Ji^y.^'^ery nume,.

conceived there. The male has tround tellicles, and thefe ar« the o
inltruments of generation, which, uw
the nicelllearch, he is found to hd
either withm or without.—'— He
alfo a Salamander, tyhich is a kind

bright chefnut. Some Crocodiles have
five toes both on their fore and hind
tect,. others having only four toes on
their hind feet ; but the fore-feet have
miiverfally five toes, with pointed and
crooked nails

; io that, in reality, they wnicn it pmrr, ,„ ,„„ i-
-

are not fo mucij like. the foot of a bcal^ 8 Sd in N "2, oftBl^./Twas a man's hand, with the four fingers ^ ^ "*^' ^'^""J-
and thumb extended : befides, in aqua-

m the iflands ©f Eoft India. If ti

creature cannot proteft its body agai
tne Hames, according to the vulgar
tion, ureallvcanagainft burning co
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ovcrnors w
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quench;ag them by a flimy matt '"late a fort
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l?i'^'
** appears from a f,"""'- — -

nc crocodiles, the toes of the hind-fiet
are joined by a membrane like thofe of
a goole.

'J'liey chiefly haunt fiich large rivers
as the Niger, Ganges, Ni/e, or near the ^
lea-lhore, never launching out far, ei-

*-

tiier for fear of other monllers, or the
conveniency of laying their eggs in the
land, to be hatch'd by the fun ; t; il'z
are from 20 to 50 in number, in bigaefs
equal to a gooie-egg, with a thicker
but more brittle (hell. The contigu-
ous tunicle is both thicker and tougher n
than that m a goofe-egg. When the
nttle animal has firft thrutt his head
thro thefe two, he is not able to get
his fore-feet and the rell of the body
out of the fliell, for the navelltring is
connedled with the yolk of the egg.
and clofely wrapt about the fcetus, be- c
ing the conveyance of that nourifhment

'^

whereby, at length, it gathers ftrength
entirely to free itlelf from every ob-
ftruftion. Thus the decreafe of the
yolk being the growth of the embryo.
when.it leaves the fhell, it carries along
with It the "-emainderof the yolk, con-
tamed in a membrane falkn'd to the
ftavelltrmg. Befides this firing, there
is ano;her ligament, like the after- bin h,
xvhofe ends join to the inward tunicle,
and to the bellv of the fcetus. Upoii
Its being hatched, the nsvel-llring and
the after-birth detach themfelves from
the parts to which they were connect-
ed ; and thus the infant crecodi
en.ibled to begin his life of rapine.

In the fame gentleman's coiledtion is
a t'rpa, an Eajt Indian beaif, of whom
ne lays, that, contrary to the couife of
tiature, it is known to breed its young
within the fkin upon the back ; though

Confcientlous Doubt, p. 21. folvcd.

Mr Urban, WiJbech,Feb.
TN a pretty print done at Rom(, aA mc, IS reprefented a young wor
fuckiing her aged father, and giv
tlie following ibiution of her cafe, w
nigh parallel to that of the anxious go
fon (m your ialt, p.z\) who is in (

penfe between his Parents afid Chiidr 3 ..,.,..

,

Ihnc Pater,̂ h\nc Natus j Ckaritas me imp, i>re. Such
utrinjue

,

SedpriutbuKC jer-vo, gignire quemnejuii.

ENGtlSH'D.
Mjr Child and Father vital nurture crave
Parental, filial, fondnefs both would fave

•'

But il a Nurtl.ng on)v one can live,
I chool'c to fave the lite 1 cannot give.

Mari

Halifax in N»va Scotia, Die. 7, 174^

Dear Sir,

I
Have at various times
beft accoiints I was

:

of affairs in this colony. The lumi
was beautiful beyond defcription, a
even the conception of thole whoi
always confined within the liquid vvi
of Britain. As to the winter, whl
you know I always dreaded, I do afll
you 1 have felt feverer weather in £Jland. The people acquainted with tl
climate fay,that it began this ycarfooJ
than was ever known in the mcmoryl
man; and affure me likewife, thati
vyill not be more fevere, than it has b(f
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h S'lVm--. !: ^r jhereed^FH I have been>thirivinc?.
the male can penetrate thro' its back,
being ofTeous, or pervade its intricate
pores, fo as to unite in the gradual for-
laation of a [sum, wiiich aSuaiiy is

apprehended from it : This you v<
readily grant, when I tell you, notwil
Itandmg the tendernefs of^my conftil
tion, to which you are no ftranger, tf
1 have not added a fingle thing, nd
much as a great coat, to my dreffi Cii
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* 400 h«bitable houlj

will

Flourijhitfg Settlement in N
'ithin the fortifications, and not lefs
lan 200 without. So furpriiing is the
rovvch of this cbiohy ! fagfcw th% hap-
inefj of being ruled by one, who has
|o other intereft at' heart, but that of
nakmg thoulandi happy! fjeet ki. )

iTom my foul I wiffi that alf other
)vcrnors would copy fuch an amiable-
:amp!e of imitation ; he docs nnr, like
lolt others, gripe and fquecze to acc'u-'
lulate a fortsne : on the contrary he
irives no profit to himfelf (ro.nany"
ing. bur, with the mod tmexampled
inerofity, gives all places and comiiuf-
ris grans, to the raoft delcrving, nor
fers his officers to tkkc any fees at pre-
it. You know what'an£/?g-///5rabb'e
(and the greateft part of this colony

hs iuch) yoo know they are generally
Imultur.us, rcfraftory, full of dilcon-
nt and murmurings, capricious in dc-
anding favour?, not long fatisfied with
*elent conccffions, and not -feldom a-
Tingthem by a reitleis imsortunityfor
)re. Such generally i^ the r.ibble of.
inljind; andluch were many ofthefet-
rs of this province; bu: by his pru-
[nt management, and proper gencro-
y, by his condefcenfiori. Candour, and
raoiiity, the governor has charni'd the
lers fury,and turned a fad tumultUQus'
ible into a tradable and q.!ter people
hey now work with ten times the ala-
uy they did at firlf, are p.itient under
iappomtments, and when ihey meet
ith a repuKe, they conclude their pe-Swm to have been unreaibnable, fro.TL
linn perluafion, that as his excel'ency
s their '/"einterelt_^it heart, they cah-
it a& with «Mfon, but what he grants
Ith pleilure. Toan, ^f. (^^

tPLANATiON oft/jc Plate e/Nova
Ibcotia Planis. ly a Per/on that
prezu them on the Spot

; i/Mraled h
* very eminent Jinglilh Bottini^.

This berry is very delicate, and in-
iting to the eye, and refembles a red

helalkisloft ikeajijly's, and the
eaf j.ke the w.llow, and is about 2

'e a kind of NighriLide -, but a, there
<s no detfrtptian of the feed andjlotver,
'"It u mpopAi tofoy, mth cenalut^,
iseh.it it IS.

'

!//«..//; forrel,diircrins only in fliape
prom that m Jing/^nd. Thts n the
^f'Timon c.rp.

Snake- root, of which here is plenty.
-- , r-.ir;-, ui a hne colour, i-

iwjt I 3 mehrs oigb ; it grows in ;he

ova Scotia —Plants there. ^^
,

tvoods on hieh rocky plice», and ia

.
verv plentiful hert.^m/, byti
fif, fppfjirs to be the Herba Faris i

,

but the fruit is more like the Chama.
Kortis.

E This country cherry : it is on the
hde next the fun red, the other (kfo
white, has 4 fee*s in the middle,

an/?;/^/^cKerry; fhoughi I think,
roorepieafant; tfie f.me fizeVthe
drawing.—ri-,//.* Me/pi/as ; but.
hjhe drau/ing, i, differmfrom an\
We* Knot?,

"^
•' *

F The dwarf apple, w>hich runs along
he ground like ivy : the leaf is Hk^
thyme, the berry win ftapc „d {ab-
idance like an apple, of a fine add
raftc

; when ripe is full of feeds, the
fame fize as the prim. This is the
Oxy<veeoi, or Vaeciniapaluliris, A
Iflii'ui i'Y'J" Newfoundland,
called Baked Apples, from the tajie.

T

n K
*" fj'^M'y "^ ibe National

Debt, W National Capital ; by An-
drew Hook, Em Deicated to fhi
Ration. Henry Pelham, Efq;HE Author undcrtakes'to fTietv.

.
that the Nationul Debt is but a

diminutive part of the National Ctpi-

^,Ct ^l S'l^ ,* P''*^icab!cfcheme.
T^'hereby the whole may, with great fa-
cility,bepa,doflf: at once, exchifiveof
the aid nJK\itJ:nk,ngfia!d, and withoutany diminution of the prefect ^^(r^^ai/w
or the crown

.

As a proof that Commerce is the fource
Of vvealth and power, he obfcrves. in
his Dedication, that lincc its infant Hate
in thereignof O JP//W'^/;&, it has ad-
vanced to fuch a degree of maturity,
that the annual fuperlucration or incre-
ment of our national ftock, over and
above the expences of the people, fur-
pafles at this day, the revenues of the
trench king, and doubles the produce
of the mines of Peru and Mexico ; co. -
fequently, that a king of Gr<-^/ Britain
reigning m the hearts of hiVfuhieas, af
the head of a Bntijk parliament and
wije mmjhs, 1$ the richcit and nioit i>o-
tent prince in Europe ; and adds that » 11
the clamours artfully railed conceinira
the danger of a nnionsl bar.k»up:cy.
have no real foundation in realbn ai d
nature.

..T?L^'fpel t''^ clouds thrown over
this fubject, he confiders the totaj in-
trinhc value of the nation under threa

il Slrt'^'l^rV- 3,-
The value ;•

•ill the lands of the kingdom.

'^m e HMH
mmtm- -



*tbe National Debt tio Caufe of Concern.

V.dWiaBc:r

74
^y \tvtr\} judicious calculation! on

f«ftj * in Dr Davenant's Dijcourjh on
the Rtvenue, he infers that our currerft

ei/h cannot be lefs than thirty millions.

After fome remarks alfo on Sir Wm
Ptny'i calculations, he enters on Art. 2. »
oiferfanaljlack, by the following quo-

^
tation from an author not named : ' If
* you go into the houfe of the meaneft
* eotta^rr, you will find fome fort of
* furniture within, belides Jiis own
* tools ; and generally fome little (lock
without doors ; all which, together,

* whole circle of people of all d^grecj,
' the (urn lying by them, in ready cafh
* does not appear to be one twtntittl
* part of their whole Hock, /. e, of the

* whole (lock of the kingdom.'
He infers, therefore.-thit the total

perfonal {lock, exclufive of the coin

which is thirty millions, cinnot be efli-

mated at lefs than twenty times that fum
vir. JiX hundred millions.

The value in fee of nil the lands i(

the kingdom, he makes to be three bun'

dred andfeventy millions (fuppofing from
may amount to /^/y^ or /o«r pounds, n the land tax at 4 j. producmg two m
or probably much more, tho' this

* man (hall never have five Jhillings at
* once by him throughout the year.

—

* If you go into a f,ir)ner\ houfe, and
* examine his circumftai;ce«, you will
* find he has I'eldom more by him than
* thirty or forty flnllingSf W fo much,
* except for a few days afrer a fair, C
* and till he has carry'd it to his land-
' lord; whereas his conftant ftock in
' his houfe, barton, barns and grounds,
' of all kinds, fliall be worth upwards
* of two hundred tounds. If you fui vey
' a covaxaaxi jhopkeepei'% houfe, you will
* rarely meet with more than ten or-.
* twelve founds in the till, tho', at the
' fame time, the (lock in his (hop alone
' is worth three or four hundred pounds.
* If you examine the houfes of zvhole-
* fale dealer:, you will find fuch as are
" worth ten or twelve thoufand pounds^
' and upwards, have feldom above two
* or three hundredpounds in fpccic lying E
' by them ; and merch.ints, worth twin-
* ty or thirty tboujund pounds,, who have
* the moft cccafion for money at coin-
* mand, will nor often keep more in
' cafli at their bankers than a thoufand
* or fifteen hundred pounds, and much
' lefs than tiiis fum in j^.eneral ; and 'tis

* well known that \.\iz Lnhers them-
"^

* felvcs arc io far from Keeping any of
' their own money by them, that they
'. keep but a part only of what is dcpo-
* ficed in their hands by o'.her perfons;
* without which they would have no
' advantage. And, lafih, if you en-
' quire into the Hate of ^.-iitlemen'sQ
* houfes, from/c^ri to thofe of the Af«'-
*

eft rank, it will be found that the
' ready money by them is a very fnuU
* part of their f'atc, jewtls, funntt^re,
' and fioii of all kinds : fo that in the

lioiis annually, tho^ not afl'e'ffed at hal

their value, that the yearly rents an

twenty millions) which is but 8 | yeai;

purchafe. That thefe Aims added to

gether make the national capital to b
one thottfnnd millions

Cafh ftock

Perfonal Hock
Land (lock

in

r • Thf Dr, from the mint scrrmnis, rietcr-

nvincd the incrcafc of national c;i/li thus: —
In idzo fur milL— in 1660 fourteen m; '/ —
in l68i figf'ljcn mi!/, aiijlf; by a like ratuj,

fx^n Vic Hook, inj[;|g, it mufl be near thirty

m'tiiuiUi

11

vit. 1749.
30,000,000

600,000,000
370,000,000

1,000,000,000
He proves this (late by juft deduttiori

from Dr Davenanl's eitablifhcd hi.\

compares them with Sir !Vm Pett\

elUmates, and differs fo very little fro

both, that it mull, he fays, evince t

modelly of his computations.
Hence it appears that the nation

debt of 80 millions, taking it ' in rourJ
* numbers, is to the national capital bi

' as I to 12. Now we appeal to ever
* impartial judge, wheiner that ma
* may not be juuly reputed in the mo
* ftourifliing circumftances, whofe dd
* do not amount to a twelfth p.irt of li

' capital ?
' Having '(b fliewn th

theannual increment ( le capital Hoc

is near eleven million), and the annu
income not lefs than a hundred million

and of which the annual intereH p<)i

on the national debt is not a thirtic

part, he fays that the increment or

being apply 'd for that purpofe, wou
pay off the whole debt within fevi

years ; and then concludes, ' That tl

' nation is fo little impaired by the pu
* lie debt', that it Hands at prefent
' as full vigour, both for defence
* oSence, as it ever did in ihemoHflo
' rifhing times of his maj'.lly's roy
' prcdeceflbrs, and that all the clamci;

of the weak and wicked raifcd on it

topic, ' are delUtute of any real found
' tion in the na'urc of things, and oug
' not to give a iingle perfona momer,:
* uneafinefs.' From' what has_ be

' ('aid, moH that will fee with tii^ir o\

' eyes, may peiceive that tho p<yi

* oH the uatiofiai debt is not a iiiai

I
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370,000,000

EJfay on the Marine of the AKticnts.

ftem muH require a galley of a prodigi-

ous bulk to have i ; or zo tire of oars on
a fide, ts it amounts to 30 or 40 rowers
on each iide of the galley. The more
prodigious length of^ the galley, accord- ^., ...^ „.
ing to the third fyllcm,(juite overthrows A infers that the oars of tlie third lovf

IIT

feet is the fixtdiftance between each oar,

that the rowers may not incumber each
other, but their arms have free fcope.

Suppoling, he fays, only adillancc of
five tcet betwixt each lUge, the author

1,000,000,000
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it; for a galley of 20 tires of oars mull
have had nxty rowers on each lide, ano-
ther of 30, 90 rowers, and fo on, the
number of rowers increafing according
to the numberof oarson the three decks
or feats.

Among all the hiflorians which fo of-

ten mention n5ifemcs.Triremcs,£s'r.not B
one aft'ords us any precile idea of them.
We arc equally at a lofs about their eon-
ftruflion on antique medals and ballb
relievos.

M. Dejldmles looks upon the ftupen-
doiis galley of Ptolemy Philopatris as a
iiftion ; 01 if there ever was liich a vef-

fei, it, and///Vr6's galley, mull have been
built . ion piles, and only in the fhape
of a galley. Tlie like may be faid of
other enormous mafles, fafhion'd like a
galley, and made fall to keys with cables
or chains, either to ferve at publick fpec-
tacles, or particular entertainments.

mull have been above 100 foot long;
which being a palpable impollibility,

he concludes, that hiflorians.ior want ot
being duly informed themfelves (which
is too often thcca(c) have milled us ; or
that theii: Ihips, which did contain fo
great a number of rowers, were built on-
ly for pomp and parade, without any
view to ulelulnels in war or commerce.
All thefe argumentations may be further
flrengthcned by others, drawn from the
equilibrium, which mufl be pundlualiy
kept up in a fhip, as well when at rell,

as when under lail. If the qucftion in

Q debate be brought to the teft in hydro-
ilaticks, it will be evident that m the
llrudlurc, which authors attribute to
them, the fliips of the antients could not
keep the lea. To the objection, that the
lecret of the antient? in building their

Biremes and Triremes inay have been
loll, DeJhiViks very plaufibly Ihows that

The like are to be feen at Conjtantivople D mathematical arts, far from decaying,
and^mic^'for the diverfion of the people.

Several had two rudders, one at the
prow , and t'other at the Hern, to tack
about the more readily. The Roman gal-
leys were but lightly ballafted, nor did
they want much, being only employed '

in Imooth feas ; whereas the Gmilijh p
lliips were flat-bottomed, and very un-
wieldy; belide.sbcing very lofty towards
the head and Hern, they required to be
well ballalled. The barks of trees lup-
ply'd them with tackling; they carry 'd
only one very tall raaft, with two long
yards on it; the fails oi Mediterranean

improve Irom age to age, tho' sny par-
ticular knack, or fccret, in drugs, \i!t.

may be loll.

rhe argument drawn from the baflb
relievos, upon the Columna Trjjana at
Rome, appears a very flight one to M.
D. on account of the irregularity and
confulion in what is look'd upon as Bi -

rcmes andTrireraes; and the like may be
laid ofthofc medals, on which fome wilt
pretend to diicern feveral tire of oars ;

the refpcdtive differences can hardly be
exprefs d within the comp ifs of a raeJai.
He at length comes to lay down I'is

fliips were of flax, whereas thole which F own conjerture," about Vhe frame of tiie
lailed on the ocean always had them of antient galleys, and, particularly of the
fupplefkins. well tanned. Thefe fails

were diverfly painted, for the better ob-
fcrving orders, fomething like to what
is this day ufed. They had pumps to
clear the fliips of water, and leads to
foiind the bottoms for fafe anchorage.
The author, after an explicu delcrip-

tioti of the proportions oblerved by the
antients in their fliips and galleys, pro-
ceeds to examine the pofition and big-
nefs of the oars, which very probsbfv
areof ancienter date than fails. It is

not certainly known what were the di

Triremis, which was their moll ufual
fighting fhip. The flrudure of a Tri-
reniib exhibits feveral rows, or tires, of
oars, witheut having recourfe to any al-

teration in the frame of the galley. Ac-
cording to him, the firll row reaclicd
fiom the prow to the maft ; the fecond.
from the maft to theifter callle, and the
third row was along the after cailk and
poop, and this was the difpofition in a
complcat Triremis. The three flories

were raifed above each other, ainphithe-
atrewife, and all communication be-

menfions of the antient galley oars ; but n twixt them was blinded, in the time of
thofe ufed in our largell galleys, do not
exceed 36 or 40 feet in lenpth : They
3... uj:= -.viiuic iuwii, anu in icngtn a-
Bout two breadtiis of :he galley. Thxec

adUon, that if any misfortune befel one
of the tires, the others might not bq
dilJ.eaneneUat it. Tin "owers in every
lloiy, v\-fre intermixea with Ibldiers,

~Y\
r \''IUQ

cali-

p«Wi'li.«i ji.M».iiJWS.i



ngrment j. -c-rtfifn ^nd ^oldim tn people Nova .Scoria:
rA\f<^ CJ^j^*,,,^ n,^ had their ^,mk\x\ax
\mv.k 'H t» figljr. 'live 'ihMiamttti,
ivhdic port WIS upon 'he im-ow, w«rc lo
dMiieir atrr-.ft i,. rJiuble the en«my\
<J}ip!, M !i'*r,'cli ih:y /n^dcufc ofl^rRc A
Pieces o( § prtimed ttetl. and iron or
brah crow«, ,«,' i,,J >hs prov/ was full.
Tile 7j(ff;V/j w,,e i „. dually plying
WieJr oars, lo work (he titip to the l)elt
•dvantage. 'J'hc '1 hrenites, who wore
placed on the upper Itory, were lor a
cirtie cngagtmcnt, galling the enemy

S^rs^^^-^B B Fii^^?«js- si^rabove theje ilood the pilots.
'

'i'here :ip-

pcars to iiavebceti lo benches on each
llory, which make 30 oars, or rowers,
or" a iide, a number which anfwers to
the modern practice. M. DcP.iindts
judges that a laitanx, as to the head
ifnd ftern, is not very unlike an antique
Rillcy. Were the \ rircmes the largcft p
ihips, very few pafliiges in the ancient
anthors would remain obfcure ; but the
riifiiculty lies in the Quadriremis, (^in-
qiicremis, Deciremis, &c. with regard
^o which.our author thinks the hilbrian.s
I' Ml have amplified [As Dfjhimies had
t work long in hand, ii is itrange he
Ui..;no notice of Dr ArbutbnQt.]

the better p«r»linit > nd fettlinjf the faid

.'/""rev *"^
.
'=«'«-"-'"^S'. «nd improv.

witiiin the lame, and jjiving otlier on-
^iragemenu to fuch of the ofliceriand

private men. >«el, difmifled his majcf-
ty s land and *'* rervite. as fhall be wil-
ing to fettle in the (aid province : And\m majelty having fignified his royal
apprcbation of the purport of the (aid
propofals, the right honourable the lords
commiflioners for trade ind plantations

/' ismtbpreatpkajure that werolunta-
rlls injert thefollowing Mvertiiement,
printed in n'cy London Gazetteyr5»»
its dote, and paid for in tnoji of the
London nnos-pirpers. This pleafure,
nndthis viiUiiigneJs, nrife from the re-. . "f^"^J'y ••' '/t f r vfn i rye Tc j;«' vix

latton that the iirfign of the adfcrtile- v lame-
men* U^i ir, , f.^,..^:f. 1.1. ^•^ 1 '-' T'L

' ', ——'-"J " »-""'»"«iia, give no-
tice, that proper encouragement will be
given to fuch of theofiiccrs and orivatc
mtnUit\y difmiffcd his majettys land
and fea feryicc, as are willing 10 accept
of grants of land, and to fettle wither
without families in the province of Ae-
v.i iicotia.

. JH'. SO acres of land will be granted
in tee-iimple to every private fbldicr, or
icaman, free from the payment of any
quit-rents or taxes, for tlic term of ten
years

; at the expiration whereof, no
perlon to pay more than i /. per Ann.
tor every 50 acres fo granted

.

That a grant of ;o acres, over and a-
D bovethefaid 50 acres, will be made to

each private loldier or fcaman having
a family, for eve v perfon, including
women and ch:;..en, of which his it-
mily fhall conlilt ; and furJier grants
made to them, on the like conditions, as
their families fhall encreafc, or in pro-
portion to their abilities to cultivate the

ment hns to ,1favouritefheme, tchick
nrtublifxd iv ottr M/tg^zinr for fuJy
iafl, p. 2Q3-4, infarc'd in the jucrecd-
tng Mag. p. ^43 {aljo on other orc/ifors)
and revived ii our Supphtnent iy 4
Cupper Plate, c^' kmatitally repreient-

H /*£ ^P^'^Ji,- feamn and jOhtierx,

That 80 acres, on like conditions,
will be granted to every officer finder the
rank of cnfign in the land fervice, and
tJiat of lieutenant in the feafervice i and
tofuui as have families, 15 acrev ovei
and above the faid 80 acres, for eve-
ry perton of which their family fhall

totfb Britannia ,;/ their head, petition- v """11

'H^J^t ^r;;l/ W.'^^^fir'^Ph- ,„;P« 5°°.^""' °" llke condition,.mnt in tbeffier^, ts't. Teat is is noto
i>rMght Jo near to matsrity, by thfe in
fotoir, ought to be ackmhlrhii^ed with
gratitvde, /« all who are likely to re-
ceive an\ arivatstagt i hereby, :btich 'tis^^>^-^ ,.„^,„n.um(i^nrjejeHy, :Dnco tis ':«-c Huanc'ty 01 400 acres, and on the
toped 'Sill be mam millions, and to latrft JJ«e conditions, to every lieutenant in
tDtenti : and that tlvs it mJm ^„ ..„-_ (1 the lea Cerv\r^ :,r^ r _ .

.,,
>..., >*.. iiRv «.uiiuiiiuns,

will be granted to every enfign, 300 to
every Jieutenant, .0 to every captain,
and 600 to every officer above the rank
o captain m the land fervice, as alfo the
Ike quantity of 400 acres, and on the

. ,— J
/—''1 "•'"'<' iiinji V ,

—^"""•v'ua, 11/ tvcry Jieutenant in
pjtenty ; and that tlm is oulfan ear- G the i«a fervice, and 600 acres to every

he arts of '^-P^^'B' and to fuch of the abovement^nefiof the imf^wem^-n'
peace, tvhich the pw
frmsthe rcconmenduHor.
jpmb.

tJ'kitekalt, JtrTLf

Propofal having been 9, ;.'fv-r. ?d an- H

of the arts of
' may expeif c.ned officers as have families, a furthe?

gxac. of 30 acres will be made, over and
ibove their refpeftive uuotas, for every
perfon of which their families fti il
conulr

Th^ii :,i,£ lands will be parcelled out

fiiV4 kisifa la mrcbAtmuny as aliom ' "
" " ^

ftaWiihcd, whereby they^wilV^y'tU

ha .<

a„X?-,>? n 7 ti?.
ikt
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;ies, enjoy'

my other ol
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' rculin* the faid
;•, »nd iniprov-

ihc liberties, privileges, «ncl immuni-
livs, cnjoy'd by his maj-fty'sfubjr^s in

ny other of five colonick and plantations

fi /tmeritH, uiuer his inujcfty's govern

-

ch of the ofilcers and 5","="' I '"^ P'^P" "i"'"'/' will alio be

» difmitied his majcf- 1'''*^'^ *°M']°";
'*='^'"''*y

'^,'?
Prorcdion.

rvice, asfhaUbcwJl-. ^"-' -'>'-»•-•--"""•""- -—

Acccunt of Nova Scotia ^cw Mr Little. 113

coi.DygrintJnclandi j"
and niving other on- ?"

i Tnit all (uch as are willing to accept "
(aid province: And
I fiRni/ied his royal
! purport of the (aid
honourable the lords
trade and plantations
J command, give no-
couragcment will be
foflicers and private
id his majeUys land
ire willing lo accept
nd to icttle with or
the province of ho-

land will be granted
y private Ibldier, or
the payment of any
for tJie term of ten
atlon wliereof, no
c than I /. per Am.
granted.
n acres, over and «-

3, will be made to
or feaman having
pcrfon, including

n, of which his fai-

and further grants
e like conditions, as '.

ncreafe, or in pro-
ies to cultivate the

in like conditions,
;ry officer Onder the
e land fervice> and
;he fea fervicc i and
es, 15 teres, ovei
80 acres, for eve^
their family fiiall

n like conditions,
cryenfign, 30010
J to every ciiptain,

cer above the ranli
fervice, as alfo the
teres, and on the
very lieutenant in
00 acres to every
3f the abovcmenti-
"amilies, a furthef
be made, over and
ijuotas, for every
or families fh, 11

1 be parcelled out
n as poffibleaftet
Vll fTm^A»>MmM«« «.

ney will enjoy all

-7 u//.
-^

of the above propofajp, fliall, with their

lamilics, be lublilled during tht-ir paf-

|age, as alio for the Ipace of twelve
[jonths after thrir arrival.

That they (hall be furniflied wl h
krms and ammunition as far as ",ill lie

|ud('ed necedary for their defenii with

k proper tjusntity of materials an ' ufn-
tils for hulbandry, clearin(>ind culiiva

Ing their lands, ere' ting hai ii.'tions, car-

rying on the filhery, , i 'uch other
"(jurpofes ai fhall be neccllary for their

B

capacity of enfign, (hall extend ro ail

forKeons'.whethcr they have b(fe«i in his

majelly's lervice or not, upoi rheir

producing proper certificates of their be-
ingdulyqualihed.

JBy orclcr of the Ri^ht Honourable
the Lords Commidioners fbrTrade
and Plantations.

Thomas Hill, Secretnry.

[» Sfe fiirgeon'i reafonabU letter, /V.
^•viri. p. 261.]

"^/.'y' ivef^avfjome /ciour.t of Nova Sco-
tia in oii" liijl t'ol. p. 30, it mny not he
improper to mid tvo or three tajfo^rs

from a pamphlet, rvittert Ay Mr Otis
I-ittlc, who has been in Jcvrralpnrts

of the (otintry, and who affirms the
French dej'criptions of it are notfaitb-

fullf given. (See Vol. xvi. p. 73 B)

Ova Scotia extends from North.
toSourh about 120 leagues, and

from Kafl: tn Welt about 100, compre-
hTiuing all the land between Cape Sa-
ok and Conjo on the South-Kaft, and
tlie river of St hnzurence on the North-
Weil ; and bciidcs its bein^; equally

N
lupport.

I
That all fuch perfons as are defirous C

5f engaging in the above fcttlcment, do
kranfmit by letter, or perlbnally give in

khcir names, (ignifying in what regt-

lent or compmy, or on hoard what
lipthty lalHervcd, and, il they lnvc

families, what number of perlons be-
longing to fuch families ihcy intend to ....,, — — „ .,, ,
carry with thcni, dillinni:iihing the age ^ commodious with Netvfoundiand ior X.\\e

land quality of eacli peifon, to any ot the fifliery, its liarbours arc fo nuracroua
^following officers, appointed to receive and fme, as not to be exceeded in any
land enter the fame m books open for part of the world. It abounds with fal-

Ithat purpofe, viz. mon, trout, eels, and feveral other forts

I John Townall, Efq; folicitor and clerk of frefh- water fiih, and there is plenty of
r of the reports to th'^ Lords Commif- wild fowl of different forts ; its woods
I fioners for Trade snd Plantations, £ arc (locked with deer, rabbits, and an
I at their office at li'hitehiiH. uncommon variety of furi'd animals; it«

I yehn Rr///e/, Efq; commifiionerofhis foil is very fertile, producing all kinds
majefly's navy at Portfmou.'h.

Philip Vanbrugh, Efq; commiflioncr
of his majelly's navy at Pl-^rtteutb.

And that proper notice vvilf be given
[of the faid books being doled f^ foon as

I
the intended number lliall be completed, '^

[or at lateft on the 7th of April,

Tt is nropofed tnat the tranfports Oiall

.' je,;!/ •,>. receive fu ;h perfons f>n

•Niard oTi *: ; lothof/^e-Y, rrd be leaay
t:. !t'ii I »i 20th ; ana ..ui timely no-

;
fio: vviil Li given of the place or places

of grain, and provilicns ; the country
is covered with ani, beech, elm, firs,

maple, cedar, and pines fit for naval u-
fes, and abounds with lime-ftones and
fine quarries for building.

It will foon be in the power of the
fettlers here 'o fupportthemfelves, fof

in clearing and lubduing their lands,

the> will be paid for their labour, by
converting ihe produce into (hip-timber,

planks, mails, lical-boards, fhingles,

llaves and hoops; all which may be caf'^

to which fuch perfons are to repair in q ried from their plantations to market, by
order to embark.
That for the benefit of the fettlement,

I

the fame conditions which are propofed
1 10 private foldiers or Icamen, Piall iike-

wiie be granted to carpenters, fhip-

wrights, imiths, mafons, joiners, brick-

makers, bricklayers, and all other arti-

veflels that will iiipply them with horfes,

cattle, iwtne, and other necciTarics, to

Hock ti\eir improV^ed lands.

With thele advantages, 'tis eafy to
forefee how^foon it is prafticablc to
bring forward new fettlements in a coun-

tr'j, which i: ibweli furnifhed withfup-
ficers, necelTary 'in building or hufban- H plie?, and is fo near Bcfton, a market

I

dry, not being private foldiers or lea

men.
That the fame conditions as are pro-

pofed to thole who have ferved in the

{Gent. Mag. March 1749)

that will always take oft' their produce,
and foon enable them to raife their pro-
vifions, to b«ild their houfes, ar d (toclc

their plantations, and in a tew years to

r export



!4 Leftription of Annapolis, Fundy Bay, G?f.
export many valuable commodities in
veireiaof their gwn. The country ise-
vcry where apt to produce the bcft of
flax^, and in many places is natural for

*^
1 r 1

10 uuuuicu , ana as leve* .
""-:'"-'

rai of the other magaanes andiarrack:' "*'""* '" *^

iim, «nd has <t battery to command thi
river

; its rampnrts are of earth, covere*
with large ftocks of timber towards th^a,

1 u .u u- u'
' .--—"-. foMs •> and it might make a Hood deJhanp, both which arc articles of very , fence, were its powder ;/;^?<»z*^ bomV

great conlcquence to chi3 kingdom. '^ proof, which is'doubted /and as fc?eAnd, laftly, it will enable them to fe- -' '^•' - '
«i»i «» icvc-

cure the cod-fifl.ery to this kingdom, by
making it more beneficial and extenfive
than it ever hat been, as the proceeds
of their voyages will be remitted to Ev.t;^

^///r^incafh, and the demand for frelh
•fupplies of its commodides will be in-
creafed, and its fineil nurfcry for feamcn
enlarged.

As the country alfo abounds with
pines and firs, it will be capable of fup-
ilying this kingdom with the fineil deal
boards and timoer of all kinds, in ve/fels
of its own

Viir. fix of

4 guhs, tv

Bomb battel

al3, and am
The enet

B

ries to play

them vfry ii

ty ofmakir
of 2 guns, ti

batteries wt

sj'f.built of timber, the garrifon migh;
eahly be burnt out. Upon both fide

jof this river, feveral plcafant village-*
are Icattered for thirty miles, cpntaimne
about 300 families. '

|„.„e likewiOn the S.E. fide of the bay of Fundy, Iwho undertc
about 30 leagues from the entrance 01 Ihk" might
Aimapolis, is the hay of Mnas, or M-if'"^^-*
«es, from the report. of fome valuablt f Upon the

mines having been difcovered in it; f^"'^'^*^''
^^P

iicighbourhoGd, being tzciehe league! ^'"^?'!, '" ^

... -'.-
V ^°?8. and about three in width, intolil I

f Ar ' "'^"^o f-^
^""^ .imported ^ which the rivers Canard, Cnebe^at\ 'ifX TTk^ )from Norz^ay the Ba/tu,^c, injoreign'- gat, and fome others difci^r|e then IL t :"f4n>bottoms, and dram the nation of im- fe ves 1 ^-""">

- -
~

^'^ ^1. I 1 . ^ _ |upon htr de
Un the northern branch of Fundy bay, Jto leave off i

are feveral villages, and about 3 league '"' '
""

up a narrow and deep river ftands tht
town oiChigneSlo; here are about 200 fa-

milies, the country i.s very healthy and

menfe fums of money.
On theSouth fide of the bay oiFundi,

12 leagues from the entrance, lies the
gut of Annnpolh. which is about three
qu.irters of a mile wide, and a mile and
a half long, on each of which the landong, on each of which the land ^ pleafant, furrounded with fine meadows
is very mountainous and rocky

j the ^wiiich on its Weft fide a.e more exten
tides are fo impetuous, as often to ren-
der this a dangerous paffage for large
veiiels, but when they are once in, a
molt delightful harbour prefents itl'elf to
view, called the bafon of Anrupolis, be-
ing about 3 leagues in length from N.
E. to S. Vv. and two in width, with
fafe and commodious anchorage in moll
partj of it for all the fhips oi Englund

;

on its South fide are two fmall rivers,
and the land is mountainous and rocky;
on the N. E. fide a little ifland forms
the entrance of AnnnpolW river, which
co.ntinues navigable for large veflels on
that courfe about ten leagues.

At the mouth of this river are feveral
fmall villages, from whence 'tis about
/a-i? fliort leagues to Annapolis Rosa/,
which ftands on a point of land, form-

;,cd by this, and another fmall river that
langes about S. E. The fituation of

iivc than any thing of the kind in thi?
part of the world, and abounds with ri-

vers, that at high-water are navigable
for large vcffels ; to the Northward
this place, runs the mpft rapid, andth
longeft branch of the bay oi Fmdv, a

;
bout N

.
N. E. into the main land.vvhic

the French now call Gajpafia, on whicl
ai;e (ome fmall villages, but, by reafoYi
the badnefs of its navigation, they an
very little known.

, North from thei en-

i^y
of ^nn„pcli5 lies the fine river of St

jokn, with a capacious road for Ciipj
at its entrance j on the North fide
which is a narrow ftreight, not apiftni

Tile fpafor

jfneniy iiavinj

[of the wciks
jcarry tliem <>,

there was nol

to annoy the;

,by reduce thf

and with thi

extend the m
of battle, an'

nade the tow:

were opened,

firft returned

fiackened, an
wards the fe

warmly on t

In tliis car

[confiderable q
jAdmiral findii

ordered Capt.
out ofgun-ih
hcfore, in ore

I which he .iti

Ihot over, thro' which there is no paf rjbaving come i

fing but at the top of the tide, when the j^^"'''^ his gen

water is upon a level; at other rimes theJ^y ''=^8'" "'..».vi ic! ujjun ttn;vci;ac ouier naies xxn-.* : ' ^^^"^ '"
fall IS fo confiderable, cfpecially at low ^'" ™ mommi
water, as to make a deibcnt of near 3c 1^''^' ""P^

ftJnding on its bank, renders an attack
from fiiipsalmoft impracticable, for the
llrength of the tides makes it very dif-
ficult for them to moor, unlefs it be iti

the eddy or counter-tide, which brings
them too near the fliore to do any exe-

vcr Ipreads itfelf about half a mile in;
width, and with a gentle current to-l
wards its outlet admits of a delightfuli
navigation for large fhips 50 or 60 mile*
into the country* and much farther fori

.
Imall veiiels ; from its feveral branchesl

Our batter

I
down great par

jtack was inten

Iry on the appn
jtion aforemcnt

cution. As It IS fituate on a level with H the Jndi^ns traverfe this part of the con-l'^'i'V ''f ^''•^
the caap.nn, there is nothing to prevent tinent, by tranfporting thuir canoes bM r, ''J

''",
'^"lthe -reguhr approaches oUnenem-^ on land acroYs fome Ihort Ipaces, calTd m^llitltwo fides of the garrifon ; it is mount- tJicm rarrK^in^ }d.„., - h1.":7- -iM^.a ^t' ^"?'™;."'

'

eU wiia «i5out>rfj cannon on/W^^y- tliau 3 or 4 Frmhii^^ I'lhc Vor«| '^r^f^'ihi.
froB»§^ ''•'•' "•'•



5ay, ^c.
.battery to command tht ^'^S^ raifed^ Lofs
firls are of earth, covered
£ of timber towards the
night make a good de-
powder Magazine bomb

s doubted ; and as feve-

magazines vaiL.barraci\
ber, the garrifon mieh;!.!, ' '

,

—

,

;-"' V -:,-

out. Upon both fiae' % <: ""! •""'"''' ^'"' P"' """" ^" ^^' ""=^'-

feveral n^afan^ «;iUi,.J*''
'''^'"^'""g 2 batteries, one of 3, the otherS J? W^LT • ^'^•^''f ^ suns, to play againft them, 'till the grand

/*/r/j miles, COntaimnj I batteries were finiihH, and ihefe 2 batteries
''^^- |"ere likewife built by the artillery officers.

\iT. fix of 24, and two ig pounders; one of
4. guhs, two 24. and two 18 pounders; one
tumb battery of 5 large mortars, and 15 roy-
als, and another of n cohorns.

The enemy, on their part, were not idle,

having in the mean time raifed 3 fafcine batte-
ries to play jpon the trenches, which annoyed

on hoth Sides. ^37

llde of the hty of Fandf, iwho undertook it vohmtarily, that the engi-
;s from the entrance Oifnc^is might not be diverted from the main
e my oi Minas, ot Mi: point.*

eport
. of fome valuable ' . ^P"" ^^' ^"^ breaking ground, the Admiral

been difcovered in iti S

^'""^^^^ '^^P'- ^-'P t" "f'^er the bomb-ketch
Ua«m» ^-..-/... 1 I in, and to bombard the clfa^lcl niohh an-l Aix,btinz'twelve leaeueil'^L-^"'!,

^"^ ^''^^"^ the citadel night and day,

t three in width, into
^'"^'^ ''"=™""""<='l todo; butinvery fewdays

Canard Cnnhm^t V/i i ,
'^"^'"'' '"^^^" '° bombard her, and had got

Dthers riifrSf'ri, -^ ^" ''"^"^ '° "^^'y' 'hat one Ael! ftaved her
3ther4 dllciiarge them:, boata-dem, and another threw the water in

, , r r. >. l"Pon her decks, fo that flie was obliged always
rn branch of Fundy bay, Jto leave oft" in the day-time. C
es, and about 3 league 1 The ftafnn being now far advanced, and the
d deep river ftands the^ •"""yl'^^ingfurmed an inundation in the front

»; here are about 200 fa-*
"f^'^'s wcrks, fo as tn ven.ler it impofllble to

try is very healthy and i

^^""^ *"" "" ^"y farther, the Admiral found,

ded with fine meadows ^
^"^"^ "'^'^ nothing left to do, but to endeavour

:ft fide mt more exten'i^ ['' '"?°y
''i'"'

" '""''' '"^ poffible, and there-

Ibp nf th<. V^nA in »!,;»« "y ''-'''"*^^ '"^"^ '° * ncceflity of furrendering

:

.nH .h«1. J -^u -^^ ""'' ^''h fhis view he ordered Capt. i,> w
,
and abounds with rw extend the men of war before the town i Ime H

h-water are naVlg«bk| of battle, and warp in, and begin to canno-
inadethe town the morning after the batteries
were opened, which he did. The enemy at
firft returned it very bri&ly, but foon after
flackcned, and afterwards continued quiet to-
wards the fea, tho' they plied the batteries
warmly on the laud fide.

In this cannonading, the fliips expended a E
confiderable quantity of ammunition ; and the
tAdmiral finding it did not anfwer his end, he '

ordered Capt. Lifie to haul oft" in the night
[out ofgun-fliot, and to remain in a line as

11 ""•'
L ' "~ ^ijbefore, in order to be ready to haul in again,

'-' Itreight, not a piftrl Iwhich he atcmpted to do ; but the wind
which there is no paf J ^i^^'ng come in from the fea in the night, pre-
I of the tide, wheii the I "^""'^ his getting far enough off, and the cne-

vc! ; at other rimes the l^y '"E^" cannonading and bombarding them
ible, cfpeciallyat low I'" tbe morning, but without doing much da-

: a defcent of near 5r
1"''?=' ""P"^ '''"ng one man on board the

on both fides bv*(oM''';f'/'""L.^r'* ^^P'- ^'''^'«°f the Har-wUh,uii uocnnacSDy«10'|«,{,ofe thigh was carried away by a cannon

^^M^J^'^^k^' ""-^'^hofc death was .^uc^ regt^tl^

ll L fr • ^W^ ''^'"S 9 ^'fy good officer,

about half a mile in i Our batteries continued firing, and beat
a gentle current tO-Jdown great part of the defence where the at- G
dnutS of a delightfulj '^'^'^ ^'^ intended, but as they could not car-

ry o" the approaches, by reafon of the inunda-
tion aforementioned, nor were the men fuffi-
cient to begin a new attack, or can y on the
ficge, the Admiral hjJ only to endeavour to

•///f/ji'D.iily Advettifeti/fiv \kth,itiiob-
\prmd,tkat the Royal Reg. of Artillery, and
' itt Engincrrs, iai'e iw ccnntificn u^ether j and H

to the Northward of-

he mpft rapid, and thtl

the bay oiFmd% a-f
to the main knd.vvhiciii
all Gajiafia, on whicM
lages, but, by reafoh oi
s navigation, they ard
. North from the. enl
ies the fine river of tjif

pacioas road for fliipil

on th6 North fide otf

make a breach in the curtain, at the diftancc
he then was ; which being found impraihcable,
the enemy having opened a malked battery! of
6 guns in the very curtain they then were at-
tempting to make a breach in, and begun to
open another in the curtain adjoining, fo that
their fire bceame much fuperior to ours, nine
of our guns being difabled ; the Admiral here-
upon called 3 council of war on September 30,
where the ftate of affairs being taken into
ccnfideration, and it appearing, that the fttength
of the army was reduced above 70c men, fince
takmg the field, and daily leffening by fick-
nefs, occafioned by their fatigue; that the

1^
Ihips of war could be of no fervice againft the
enemy's works, having cannonaded a whole
day without apparent effeft ; that the monfoons
and rainy feafon were daily expefted, which
would not only oblige them to raife the fiege
with the lofs of the artillery and ftores, but in
all probability render the rivers impafTable, dc-
ftroy the roads, and cut off the retreat of the
army to Fort St David, befides the ri/k of

U the ihips being driven off the coafts ; for thefe
reafons it was unanimoudy refnlved to embark
the ftores and cannon, and raife the fiege.

From O&ober i, to the 4th they were em .

ployed in petting oft" their things from the
fliore; on the 5th they fet fire to the batteries,
and reimbarked the failors ; ani the 6th in
the morning the army began to march for
Fort St. Dipvid, and having demolilhcd the
Fort of ^ria Coupan in their way, they ar-
rived the next evening at Fort St David.
The feveral little rivers the army had to pafs

the laft day, were fo fwelled, and the roads fo
full of water from the heavy rains that fell
the night before, as to make' it evident they
had moved but juft in time, as another fuch a
fhower would have rendered them impaffable
in many places.

The garrifon of Pendicherry, by the beft
accounts the Admiral could procure, confided
of igoo or 2000 Europeans, and nigh 3000
Blacks

; and his whole ftrength, when he
marched from Fort St. David, (exdufive of
120 Dutch, lent from their fettlcmcnts, and
2000 Blacks) confided of 3690 foldicis, 148

p artillery people, and 1097 feamen ; out of

;e fhips 50 or 60 mil.
»nd much farther fo.

1 its feveral brancliesi

: this part of the con
)rting thuir canoes bj

hort ipaces, call'd by]

' iamilidB j the force:

-jncr rcceii, J Ad"tiriu ookducn I

hhmhfer tttir good Jtrviut and galh-.nt i.

{Cent. Mr.g. March 1-45 )

--/ I r ' — -.— ^•^•y f >\,H(a«bl4
J

Will V>i

which we loft, during the fiege, 757 foldierj,

43 artillery men, and 265 feamen.
As to the Blacks, tho' the y were fo numer-

oiis,theywere of no other ufe than to lie on tKa
ftirts of the camp, to prevent our being fur-
prifed or harraffed by thf Blacks of the enemv

;

for they never would maintain any p< ft they
were put in, without the Eurcfeans being con-
tinually fent to fupport them. The enemy are
faid to have loft 500 Europeans in the courie of
the fiege.

Rear Adm. Grijir, in his letters (\{ .4u-
gujl 1^, at Fort St. David, writes, that he
was then going wTriixcoir.ale with the Hii^s un-
der his command, to c'.SJn and refit, tlu' k»
fljould remain there til! the beginning of Ja-
nuary, then to proceed to the Cape of (:o:d-

h'opi, and remain there tiii .-jpTii 15, lor other
fliip;. of his fquadron to ion him, and thc.T

S 5a-

a S .n^^f



1 3 8 Hiftoflcal Chvonkk.—Smuggkrs condemn'd.
Saturday 4.

At Winchefter alTizes was condemn'd,
(befides one forhorfe-ftealing, and ano-
ther for robbing a houfc) Robert Fair-
doth for murdering Richard Dunn five
years ago ; John Smith, an accomplice^
on vvhofe evidence he was convifted, is
to remain in goal till the arrival of Sap
Loveday, whom he likewife accufed with
being concern'd in the fame faft, from
the lied Mies. Elizabeth Paine and
Gir/fr's wife (Seep. 28.) were indifled
as accefTaries in the murder oW,al/ey and
Chater^ but two of the principals recited
in the mdidment, not being then con-
vitled, after many learn'd arguments of
cminfel on both fides, their trial was put
off, and they remanded back to prllbn.
jackjoii's wife was difcharged without
any profecution ; and the two (bns cf
Elizabeth Paine, being accufed of a mif-
demeanor, were order"d to continue in
goal till next affizes.

Wednesday 8.

Above 400 perfons deliver'd in their
names at the plantation office at White-
hall, to go to Nova Scotia, (See p. 112.)
Above JO tranfports were contraaed for
°yt"e government, and order'd to be
vitlualled with all expedition.

Several hawkers, printers, and pub-
liJhers were taken up by meffengers for
printing and publilhing a libel, called
-tf Uialogus between Francisjones, £5V,

Thursday q.

, ,
.^^- of" Peers order'd an addrefs to

the king, and a congratulatory addrefs

^°rcrIPV^ highneffes the prince and
prfs of Wales, on the birth of a princefs;
.and the Commons did the like

chair, to concert a plan for erefting a
pier at Ram/gate, and agreed to purfue
Che plan now before the ?M\.{Seep. 105)

At i?^r^^7?^r affizes were condemn'd
WmParfons, Efq; for forging a note;

Sf- w'''^ '^^^S'S^' f J«>He.fteal-

nV T'"/''''^','
^- ^^'-i^'^tt, and Steph.

Diprofe, fmugglers, for burglaries and
robberies in dwcllmg-houfes

; and three
for the highway hn?arfc„swlsxt
pneved for tranfportation during life.-Monday 13.
The Ld Mayor, Sheriffs, and Alder-men addreffed hi, Majetty on the birth

of the young princefs, and received amolt gracious anfwer.
The Lds Commiflioners of appeals in

PtlZe caules. detennin'.J 1 /-n.-C. J_ j

mg between the co:r.manders of the

fquadron under the late Adm. BaHen,
appellants

; and the owners of the prince

Tu ESDA Y 14, ;J

» A*^f
Commiflioners of the navy con-|

tracted tor 50 tranfports to carry two re--^
giments to Gibraltar, ^uA bring the gar-'nion to England.

*

Thursday 16,
At theaffizes for Suffcx, at E. Crinfltai

7,rnT^T^\>''"J^'"'' ft>^th« -order

B '2^^
'""'^ "^^^^»", Jan. 2%, ,748 (See A

43) IJ^fry Shcerman, otherwife /,,«/. HarryA
tor the morderof Galley (See /.. 42) La-^\
J^and rb^ma^ Kemp (the laft Ld bioke cud

tr^^'^^Tl
'"°'''"'' ^"^ eoing difguifed,!arm d with fire-arms and cutlafFes; and fore.

b-y entering the dwelling-houfe of Mr Havtr
ten, and ftealing 35 /. and goods to a great va.

«- highway robbing; all fiic c.tlaw'd fmugglers,-Were conHemn'd alfo Hugh Mac Cutb, ,
fodier, for the murder of «„i^r^//^//, at t'^eUift near L<rw„, one for horfe-ftealine, andone for fteep-ftealing ; thefe two laft reprieved.

1^ c?'
''""8 '" chains on Slindon Common,

and Shearman ^tKik^.-.Tbon:a: Ltllywhium

XL \. V- ^"^'^"f-
^""^ ''""ggl^s, chargeJ

n "" '"•"king up the king's warehoufe atPW?^ were order'd to remain till remov'd by H^beai'Corpi^to be try'd The evidence ag.-.inft

JobnM,lt,^^^Thon:a,mnUr, an active ac
complice, brought from Newgate ; it appear'J
that thcjBlurder'd Ha-wkim only becaufe they
fufpeded he had ftolen 50 lb. oft« from them'i
for which they cruelly whipped him, and kick-
ed him «ver the head, and all parts of his bodyE >" .»)>ck parlour at the Dog and Partridgcl^,
^nrtdon Common, a houfe kept by John Rt^nold, 1who was try'd with M/flYor the murdir, an I

acquitted, as he was not in the parlour ; butS
is to be try'd. together with his wife, at thtjnext aflwes, for a mifdemeanor in concealing it,i

i- he great mifchiefs done of late by the fmue-

o ^f rL'i ? ?/"/»> accounted for bythedeclin/l
F f '^*'«'' bufinefs. The profit, of fmuggling, a I^yearaa^o were fo confiderable, ^J^n-S,

ed by the high duties, that the very hirelings!
had luch extravagant gain, as was fufficicnt to;|
corrupt the moft induftrious labourer from hiif
honeft employment, each man being allow'o |half a guinea each journey, and a dollop of tea, |weighing ,3 lb. befides having a horfe founi

"

G ,,'
*"'* "^"' «Pe"ces borne. As they ge,!vJnerally run two cargoes a-week, their gaim^

bore no proportion to the price of common la-
=

hour
i but of late that trade has taken a dif. 1

ferent turn and the dealers in it are reduced to I
the greateft extremities.

|At a general court of the bank of £«,!
^/^j/, a dividend was agreed to of 2 U

H .u Afr '• ^^^ '"^tereit and profits fori
the lialf year, ending at Lady Day next!
the warrants to be deliver'd^/)r. 27 next,!*

Friday 17. Jti
iicmg St Fairick\ day, wasobferved««'

at court as a high fellival.

Were
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irtofthe bankofi?K-|
vas agreed to of 2 li

nterelt and profits for

lie at Lady Day ncxtl
lcliver'd4>r.27next.|
AY 17. J

'sday, was obfervedj
:lUval.

^toy your credit and good offices totally to ex-

tinguish a fire, which glows under the alhes.

4hd whjch.if it breaks out, will fprcad its flames

«ver alt Europe.

I am ready, and with plcafure offer, to con-

cur in all the meafures which your majefty HuH
judge effectual for the prefervation of peace

;

being perfoaded that his mcftchriftian majefty,

viho has the peace of Europe, and the tranquil-

lity of the North, as much at heart as we, wiH
powerfully contribute to maintain it by uniting

his efforts with ours.

The opportunity that prefents itfclf to your

Majefty, is one of the raoft favourable for en-

crcafing the glory of your reign.

9 months added to this was too little
tor the confumption of it : If it was per-
mitted, for the benefit ofthe vender, ttf

be fold tJJl the 24thof7«»^ 1748, the
hardfhip is removed from him to ti»e

A confumer, ii when he has bought it, be
mull not wear it out. ii it be sU-
ledged that the confumer it at liberty tti
buy, or not to buy. It may be anfwcr-
ed, that it was upon the prcfum^ion
that he would buy, that leave was given
to fell J and if the buying be made im-^
poflible without lofs, theJiberty to IcJl i«

creafing the glory ot your reign, mamtammg B no advantage to the trader. TWwhaC
the happinels of your dommtons. and giving re- ,- attemot tn ^ftVft Zr..rt.,' l^
iterated and authentick proofs of your fincere

defire to preferve the peace of Europe.

I am, with fentiments of the moft perfeft

regard, and fincereftfriendlhip, SIR,
Ttur MajeJIy' s

good Brother,

FREDERICK.
At Berlin, the i8th Afareb 1749, N. S. p

On the Probibitien f CatnbrUkf.

BY the ftatute of the 1 8th of K. Gev.

lid, the felling ai^xl wearing of

cambricks and French lawns was pro-

hibited after the 24th of June 1748,
under the penalty of j /. to the infor-

mer. But it was provided that if any D
perfon, profecnted as a wearer, after the

z±l\ioiJune 1748, fliould diicover the

feller, the feller only (hould pay the fine,

and the wearer be difcharged.

The time limited for wearing and
felling, being the lame, by this aft, a

an attempt to eftedl, proves to lave
been thought equitable, is not effeaci
thro' the impotence of the attempt.
The wearers of cambricks after dw

zS^hoi March 1749, which cajnbrick«
were bought before the 24th of Juw
1748, when legally fold, teing the foite

oftenders, are liable to the penalty with-
out refource; but perfonswqaring cam-
bricks, bought after the 24tli o* Jum
1748, when prohibited to be fold", ams
guilty in common with the feUer, and
on convifting him as tJw firft oScndor,
fave themfclvesfrom thepeniilty.

It is plain, from the whole, that tie
nation mull lofca fum eqial totitc vaTnae
of the unworn out cambricis, wkick^
a moderate computatioo amoumts to
200,000/.
As no corporal puni/hinent h k^Snal

by the aft, in defaukof goods,oaw3ucfc
further time of 9 months, viz. from the p J.^^

penalty might be levied, tiiead i«

24th of June 1748, to the 25th of luppofed to be wholly inefleftaa3 with
' ' felpcft to all perfons, who have no pro-

perty, but their cloaths, except many'4
women, for whom the goods of the llw6^
band arc made liable by thead. >

This adl is alfo, in a great dcg3«^
render'd ineffeftual, by the diffiatity

.to
March 1 749, was given by the aft of
the 2ift of K. Geo. fJd, for the wearing
out fuch cambricks, ijfc. as had been
bought during the time in which they
were lawfully fold.but no other. Jt was,

therefore, enafted, that if a perfon, on
being profecuted for wearingcambricks, F of diltinguilhing cambricks (ft» calfccf.

i^c. between the 24th- of June 1748.
and the 25th ot March 1749, fliould

make affidavit that they were bought be-

fore the fale was prohibited, t/z. before

the faid 24th ot June, they Ihould be

fubjeft to no penalty.

from Cambray, where th^ are maa^-
faftured) from other fine imncns, nKde
in Ireland and other places, which are
no more cambricks, than Scotch linneES
are hoUands, though cail'dfo, to lecoijv-
mend them, by dealers. The rdcnv-

It is alfo enafted, that if any perfon p, blance between the prohibited, and non

Oi,

profecuted for wearing cambricks, tsc

after the 25th of March 1749, Ihall

prove that they were bought after they

were prohibited to be lold, viz. after

iht Z4.th of Juue 1748, lo as the feller

maybeconvifted, futh wearer Ihall be

fubjeft to no penalty.

By thefe extiafts, it appears that three

years were given to the leller, as a rea-

fonable time, to difpofeof fuch ftock

as he had already by h'lm. if this was not

too much time for the fale of this itock.

1V

prohibited linnens, is (b great, thai,
if the mark be cut oft", the traders thenv-
lelves cannot dillinguifh the one from
the other ; and as no information can tie

made, but upon oath, no conicienciooa
perfon will venture to infoj-ra,efpecwIlf

„ upon a tranfient glanceofagcntlemau'*,
" or lady's apparel, as they pals in liic

ftreet : every informer, therefore, niuft
be known wilfully to run the rilquc of
perjury, mull become infamous and lub-
jeftcd to criminal profecuiions.

It

— .oiiii iii iiiiiH i

JL.
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176 A fncHty heccmhg forn^mk

^mg c aufe in the ft, ^^'^'^ difcouragc the fZ^^c^'^^
. Tome oerfhn, K JL- "^mmends the lteadi^^"i^fc% h

F

kut tVx^uL l^T <^°n««"tes the law • ^ ^'"" ^"'^ C>>'s.- "^*f
«|

^-^f'
of an Addrejs to thoU ...

keeping the poohaillrthT'T'' \
private or puiius/rZ'..r ^^^/'^^

'

ies or Priie.Mo„^':ff''f'-''» bis W,,

/.«lS«m^'r tmhdfrl h- "- <'^cai:o„ of thole ?-^ "
not a /)W4/^ jobb ; aSdfn«tt* ""^ ^^'^ grandeur wL j„rrl.?^

^''^'^
?

t^'

courages theWnS "«^ J'l^"" c-^'"''^'^one jotTS S^'f'^'
"'^ ^^^^ J'

poor warrior will herrfi„d .fcV''^ ^°°' rnanout of --ffii? .T^f^^J'^ '!>W by the generourtlu^^f''^^\^l g/^S-at ? who iTve't '^^S^\the wretched wh^ /;.„." ?^« .'PO'ls 0!

tion. onfyfoVhisS ri?"'^ K'^^'^^

« IS not in the ImOj^T- ' ^^ ""'«

«:« the occafion of cholf
*;''^ '^^ ^"

Jl's grandeur waf incrS ^"''^
1

'^^

A'-'^^one jot the .^"^*'°' o*- t^at

/as del

[llant, t

iffue c

im the

|m into;

iguinitj

Being t
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:ar, th

leir com
[bout 7 i

ilue 21; {

las rowei
'hitcb.ill

and Pr
ility, wei
: ifie \v;

'i-^rif^, thi

lagniHcer

\enetian \

•efied in 1

mber of

Jung gen
. fplendid

as alfogji

or 7 yacl

'«« and t

Sig. G^7
lad an auc

poor warrior will hVr^ fl„rf' ii
"^", ^"^ P°or man out of --Tk r

<l''.*^«J«'J'a 1

Jim by the gTnluni^^^37u\lZ S ^' g^"^" who iTvetn '\l^P'
k'

and country. ""'f "J "" ^'"i the wretched ! who furfe k l?°'^'
^

fiavinVl^hfc P-r"* Kcntleman, who yp""' '^"ds of braf it ^n?^
"°"' ""d

to^mi ^ ' Tx'^*'
earnelily begs her ^ ''°"' ^ong wot ve ? 1 h^f!y

" "°f
b.« JongW come and reltore her to Jife • or if and minEle wi h^fh r •

'^ >'« ^ie dowl - - .

io'uTrT&r''; which he'dSuWf ^uft : iJSJC^
geie

^ one con^m^l'd an auc

Juire hP, i^^r'°
^'^°™, does not re- "PP^aJ- and give ud vo^fr 5

''''= ^^ Ta\i&W&on am

t!n k
P''e'en<:e, that flie will off^r S^cat, the tremenT.r • J"^^"""^ ta therP"^''^ ^^^

" than tirriTwr^WS'^"-
condemnation '

'^'^ '^e yout

C. P. G,

To .k'?"^' .'^ ™^=d from the dSd-i^o this the journaHft add* ^«,-
wents on the advani4 ofafe *'°'?-

<he ceffation of ;sw&^ I'h ^t ?">'
•f cnthufiafm. ' ""* ''^^ ^orce

_
Admiral

lience on t

her confit

ount of hi;

By virtue

e&tii to the

trhury, D. (

f Ahntiigu,

he I'ollovvingrn?ri.*'"f'""'P?''"ds the generous P ^^'^-G-

»ot erSreIv Lr?#?^?' whi?h
( JJ? ^ 'The Remembrancer ./- .^ -^^ ''" ?'

in the H^Li'^'of')
J««ly prevailed P Eprints the cafe o? cfni' "^r^ '

^'
=

'

t''

^"""' '

've^inSrnrdruSiX^V l^ tfc "^t-^^^V^ ^^hS^^^^^
• very height ol'^^Si^Srl'^^i".*' r *»«»« ./ ,*.

° "•","' """m** *.»:;... ,„"

;sl iff;s ss?sa~pi
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"
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;

""'^ '" .f^'<-' iMcrar.a^, w
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' • -^t'cr blaming ^'""e fh'm? ravs. « t-l ,
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f,:Xr"''"' ^ev„al daufts in the J .' f.""-"-"- oTTJ^S' ^-''--..lJ~F,? .^ve'llt
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(ceding in « tfowanlly drfv.

^t^h%*He concernedly
poor sailor, who has been

: tf.
'^onaemned to nerd

Jon of thoie fores Ttl'
^33 mcreafed, or t^at ,

who fuck the blood
fc"d the fatherJefs am
fS to the grave /--thS
'ur prefent giy

,'"'"''

HISTORICAL CHRONTJCLE.
J.,

as determin'd, in favour of the ap-
[llant, to annul the lall eled^ion, and
iflue out a monition to tiie college,
im the Archbp the vifuor, to admit
mi into a fellowlhip as his right by con-
Hguinity, and to pay full colls.

Thurxday 2i;.

Being the birth day of his R. H. Pr.
'orge, who then cnter'd into his i zth
;ar, the nobility and gentry paid
JRjr compliments at LeUejhr-Houje —
bout 7 m the evening, the filver cup,
flue 21; gume:<,s given by the Prince,
^s rowed for by 7 pair of oars, from
"^hitch.dlioPutnn. Their R. H the
.-. and i'rmcels o\ IVnles. with the no-
ility, were rowed in their b'rgea head
:
the wager men, followed by Prince

'."ar^^ the young Princcflb, i^fc. in a
lagnihcent new built bar^c, after the
petian manner, and the wacermen
•eiied m C/^/wyt'habits, which.witji the

,imberof gallies attending, rowed by
_ung gemleiiicn in neatuniforms.madc
Iplendid appearance. ^^he Prince

las alio given a plate to be (ailed for by
ir fides"~bp ^l-'^

»pp«-srJ or 7 yachts, or plsafure boats, to the

b thefe in'^
^"^ ^^« '^««'l f '2- '^"^^'^ fhe GV/..V/;- ambaflador,

t be lonik^?^ commourd
an audience of his majclly .. K„-

'UDvo^fr, '=y^'n"lir''^''<w, and reprefented the lofli-s the

3rrv rhic rtK.^ . * aj. .„^if»

>«. O thinic f and bv
""e, and bear "t
;eaft, how miih «eaV

''lil-v'ijher to tbem'

I'eofGeneral/w^vg,,

/>,p*e we inimed 1e AalJ only here co
'

dpartof thercmpks

' July //'^ 15th,, 74^;

Admiral A'W^j had alfi a private au-
lience on the fime (ubjed, but the iur-
her confideration was deferr'd on ac- ,
ount of his majelty's indilpofiiian ^

By virtue of his majefty's commJl)i„n di

.

e«ed to the Ld Chancellor, Archbp of Can.
ubury, D. of N^tvcanle, E. Oo-zvcr, and D
iJ1^{l'"^"' u-u"

'"y^' "'^"^"^ *" given to
He (ollcnving biilj;

To a 'j,il for better fecuring the duties upon
oal, culm, and cmdeisexpor-ed.
-For preventing mifchiefs tfom gunpowder ^
tept or carried in great quantities,
i-For chaig!np the finking fund with the p.v-
itntof annuiti-s, in difcharge ot navy, viau-
ll'ng, and tranfpnrt- bills, ai.d ordinnic" de-
lentures, to the amount therein me.itionM.-To enable the Bp of Londor, or hi, fnc-

yjj'j ^,jt I5tt],l74r r^'i'J", fo demile or fell the cap.tal mdiuat.e
'/W4y>E,^^j>A^45,|rmanfio„.houre called Lo„L houfe, fo a
'.

.
^ '' ff "« heneticofthebidiopiick. '

nfi^».: r„, C"^" f^^edying inconvenienc*'! by proceed-

he order, [which W.s Ir!,"; '"""^^Bing tlie pe„p!e known by u,e
>t or battery in the IT "^

^""'J' '/^"'"», or f/„,>,-,/ Or.//..,„.

afticn
|;f;7'.'''''«'hofpread thro- 4f..,;,/^,„/, &,J

rh^nks to thetm!" "J r
"''' '" '^e ^''"'•'^'"' colcnie^/ ' -^

"Wty, ^»ho 1uvr^'-'imT l""t'"l"g 'he importation and wear of H
1 '0 thofe „ T'.t'^f* ;'8" ""''Oidery hr.cade. g«id or filver

hem, tl,„ n;
".".'''

.i"'/'-^''.
1-iM, or „ther work of ko].1 or fiiver

« fli" a fti«j.?
'''*''"'- "''"'''•''^'"'* '"

'"

land or renti in perpetuity In Scotland, to be
Icttled for c'laritje, n> nrioned in his wij).

r/"''- P"""t'"S ^"iids and abtifes in manu-
faftunng hats j and in the woollen, liRnen.
fuftian, cotton, iron, leather, furr, hemp*
Hix. mohair, and filfc mannfaclures, and

^ preventing unlawful combinations of ioiirney-'
men dyers, journeymen hot preflers, and all
perfons employ'd in thefe manufactures, and
tor better payment of their wages.
-For amending, ex?hin:ng, and reducing in-
to one an of prhamen-, the iaw$ relating to'
the government of the nnvy, and fortes by f-i.
—For nifi, p snd eftablifhing a fund for provid-

^
ing for the vi idaws and children of the miniflers
(f the church of Scotland, and of the headv
principals and maftcrs of the .iniverfities of
^t^r.dntv, CUigoio and Edmkirgb.—

^
.ir cxi^^liining and amending an aft, Anne

9. !'^ ;ar as relates to letring of hoffes er fut
'

niture to perfons ridir.g poft.
—To feveral mad :inJ puvute bills.

Sa TU R n A Y 2".

C '^'y!'-f'lI'>l"sofA;Va,v.;th a great num-
ber of perfons of quality and diOinaion weie
at Ihe ih.pel of the / c:/;:<y/,»^'s hofpital; to
Jicji- n:veral pieces of v.icj.l =nd inftrumental
mu fKk, composM by Cuc.r^e Frederick Handel,
1-lq; tor the benefit „f the fonndation. i.The
murick for the late liie-works, and the 3*1.
t'.cni on the peace. 2. Seleft pieces from the
oratorio of So.'okck, relating 'o the dedication

- of the temple
; and 3. Several pieces ccmpofed

tor tJie occilion, the wordi taken from Icrlp-
ture, and applicable to the charity, and its be-
nefaftors. There was no colledtion, but the
t.ckets were at half a guinea, and the audi-
ence above a thonfand, bef.des a gift of 2000'.
from his majefly, and jo /. trom an unknown.

Monday jp.
'. Being the anniverfary of the reftoration of

the royal lamily in 1660 was cbferved as ufual.
Weenesday 3,-,

The number of families entcr'dfor
\AoVij biotin IS about 3-ro. Three

forts, one of 18, another of 12, and a
third ot g guns, arc to be built for their

.

lecuriiy, and ordcis are given for allow-
ing the lame

I nvilcgec and portions of
land to people from Ireland, Scotland,
and New England.

// List «/ Birth s/or ^;-, r^ar 1749.MAY I.T KAy e^i Ifm Folia ^iChancry.

J,
,JLy i'"". '^fq; di.iphter of Sir/if^w

Ln,tvn, dcliver'tl of a fi,n and he^r.

5. Cihfyim-thjl: in Sruland, of a fr.n.

10. Lady Vds ff^irdfor, of a daughter.
L.idy ot Chnr/esGore, Efi^j member for Htrt-

fo'djhire, of I fon.

12. Countefj of Urookf, c<"» fon
.14- Lady of Sir tho. F.fer,,,:, fif,_of a fo/,.

15. Lady of Hon. IVm Mir dton, Efq; fon of
Lord Oalli:.:y, of sf..n.

16 Lady of Cn„!j,„, Ffq; i„ Gr,he.
r.or-Ureet, ^of n Ion £ nd heir.



'3^ Births, Marriages, Df
.^LisT «/'MAxiiAOx*/»rrli<Ye*r 1749

/Jo^.Cdr^r.Efq, fonpfSir/Jo/.. Cater, Yi

j:|j
^prit .(J'Homas Rivttt, Efq ; member for

"'
fi<?rAv, matry'a to the celebrated

Mifj Srhlf)'.

MAr%. Dr nuck/ty of ^jiridge,—to M\[i
janne Brume of ildermanbiiry,

z. Geo. Gi6fon,E{r, to Mid Fanny
Sbadwt/l of Putney.

Jckn Flake, Elq; of Cniiched Friars, Spa-
rijo mi rtha/it, to Mifs Archirof fFced.
ford, Fffex.

3. Dr Knatule, refVor of Bodington, Nor-
thamptonfhire, to Mifs Datton, niece to late
Sir Ckar/es Dallon,

4. Capt. ^efferyt of the Horfe Grenadiers,
to M fs Prevreau. with 15,000 /.

Rich, Barry, Tirqj member for fVi^an,
to the m]y daughter of Arthur Hyde, Efq;
member (vr Cork, Ireland, 20,000 /.

5. MrJf'mHurford, coal merchant of .l/eor

-

ffid', to the elH»ft daughter of the Rev.
Mr MitcheaernflVo'Jlon near Coventry

, 3000/.
—The Rev. faihcr *ns on the 38th ult. com-
mitted to the aatehoufe, JVefiminJier, for firing
two piftols at, the faid Hur/ord.

9. Hcrhert Crop, Efq; of the Chancery of-
f"^'^' to the f„lt lieirefs of late Rich. Younf
o(Midb:,rJ{,S„2fex,%\\; *

no. ff^Hthers of Lanr^pire, Efq; to
Wifs TV^itfon-ihre-rvton. Lave. 8000/.
The Viike of yithol, tti Mils Drummtnd.
J 4. Hrnry Core, Capt. in FIcmirfs Reg.-— to widow Nefiit, fifler to Lady Cairnes

With 20,000 /.

Wtt Ne^vlavdofCaJilerard, Hotbourn,
to Mts Halt.

'

16, HughSlaterof Fenchtircb-ftrfrt,V.fq-—
to the only daughter of late Sir Jacob 7c//' of
Kent, is.oco /.

•'

It). Rev. Mr -^leech, nrchdescon of Crrn-

"'^'f'T^*"
^^^ °"'y ^^"Bhter of John Choi-

w/c*, Efq; deputy recorder of jF*.!*, 5000/.
25. Mr CTarWci, the comedian, to Ma-

dcmoifelle ^loletti, the famous dancer, p. 532.
2.". Abraham dtkins of Claphani, Ufa-.-i

'.

t0Mi(sCrnii:/fy. ^'

25. irm Talden of the Middle -Temple, Efo;
to MdsMofeley. ^ ' "S.

27, Sam.iyhitcomb of Lillingtcn, Dorfet-
Jhire, Efq; ftieriffof i;,r/-^?, to Mifs JUin,
daugh. of JacobAUm ofjafKa/cj.Efq 540,000/.

A uisr of Deaths for the Year 1749.

^/'•//28.QI R Mal/is Rfal, Kt, aged 76.

T r « .Ml, ??• •5''*" ^'*'". E'9; mercht,

J-o-''^'^ ^°l ^•^'^''f"' 5
he had been high fte-

xttt of Bedford/b. and foraeiime an innkeeper.
£rf«». i»ry/, of G«»/^y ,/M,«f»,„^™A/„ Bfq j

J. of P. for Montgomery ^nASaUp.
MATz. Juftice Duckenfeld \n fFetl-Clrfe.

jjuare, of an apoplexy.

Sir£.LdW,,w,,Bt, of Stives,Huntington/h.
3. »;« rr(./A.y>, Efqj in Fridayfireef, Pre-

fiJentofPfmirs*,-//^//, Cambridge.
4. Lady of ^rfw. Hooper o? //jrn C»;W.

//<!««, Elq; daughter oi Anthony AOilev Cow-
/wr, 2dEarlof.y*,^/(*„ry. -^ -^ ' ""

»nd Alderm«n of Cheap Ward, aged 19.
' '

8. Richard Graham, Ef,,; F. R. S. comn
troUer of IVefiminfler bridge, fuddenly.
Lady JantCompton, fifterto E. ofNorthamp.
9. Major /Jurry of the yellow train'd bands,

of a fever contrafled wlien on duty, the night
of the hieworks.

Nicholas CriceofRer, Bucks, Efq;
IT. Mrs Catharine Cockhurn of Hr>r(bv in

Northumberland, rele« of the late Vaar of
that pari/h, aged 71.—Her exhalted virtue
and .inderftanding will be more generally
known, when her writings, now in the preft,
fliall be pablrfhed.

13. Rt Hon. James Butler, Ld Vifc. Mont-
garret, in Ireland,

14, Henry Cook, Efq; of the fmall-pox.

'I' ^•f'"-h"g'on , 'Ekinear LiiileMoorffafe
16, Cb^Jon iTunt/ey of fTarwici/hire, Efq;'
17. The Counters of 5'»„(/^^/,j„^ of a fever

l"uu u""""^
*'?'" ''^^ fmnll.pox, which

hedherabovr3weeks. Her large joint -re de
volves to the D. of Marlborough.

'

El,ak,mPalmer,Jfqi mercht in AuR.Friars.
19. Counfellor Yale of Serjeants-Inn
Admiral Strrpleton in France

^^- >• ^;'A' of //;./««</, Efq; In Bond fir.
Ja>-v,s Clerke, V.fr, formerly governor ofSurat in the E. Indies.

27. Jiwifj Brace, Efq; above 40 year<i fe-
cret.iry to the /r,;!!, fociety.

^

29. 5'.^« i*.,,,;- Efq ; one of the under fe-
cretaries to the D of Bedford.

WLisTo/P«oMOTioNs/ar/A« Year 1749,

Fromtbe LondonGaietti.
mitehaU,r-pn^ king ,,35 been ple.ifrd to

Pcll.arn Efq; George Lyttflton, John Camp-
bell, and Geo Grenville. Efqrs, together wirh
Hen I an-, Efq; fin room of Hen. Legge.Eft;
to be comnuffioners for executing the office of
treafiirer ot his majefty'« Exchequer.—- to grant unto Hen. L.-pge, Efq: the of-
fice of treajurer of bis majejlfs ,:ai>i. [Dod~
aington lefigned.J " -

H'huehall, May 9. The king h. b. pleafed
to appoint Sir Charles Hanburv Williams Kt
of the Bath, to be his majefty's envoy ex'trao-'
dwary anA plenipotentiary to the K. ofPru/Ji^

-the Hon. Edw. Cornwallis, Efqj to he
Capt. Gen. and Governor in chief in and over
the province of iVwa S-otia, or Aeadie.

Geo. Bridges Rodney, Efq; to be Co

-

yernor and commander in chief in and over the
I Hand ot Newfoundland.

.
. Michael Hatton,-S.(^- to be his malef-

ty s conjul in the feveral ports of Offend, Ni^w-
port and Bruges, together with all their mem-
bers and dependencies in the province of Flan-
ders, in room of John DcaKt.Efq;

Ir . ^V^:
"'^foot-giards ; Samuel Gumlcy,

Efq; 17? M,,;^^; Edw. Carv, Efq; zd /Wajcr
^Edw. Wynn Efq; John Colleton, Efq;' and

George Lord Vifc. How, Captairs
; John Se.,-

blight, Efq; Cape. Lieut. Wm Draper and O
wnici, Ji%j, Liei

t

termandei
—Corne

derland, \
^ing Hofpi:
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Efq; above 40 years fe-
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'lON8/or /id Year 1749,

donGaietti,
king has been pleafrd v
int the Rt Hun. Hcmy
Lyrfelton, John Camp-

lie, Efqrs, together witri
om of Hen. Legge.Elqj)
ir executing the office of
y'< Exchequer.
Hen.(.cpge, Efq; the nf-
I maje/ly's naiy. [Dod-

The king h. b. plenfcd
Hanbiiry Williams, Kt
majefty's en-voy extrac--
ary to the K. ofPruJJlr,.

. Cornwallis, Efq; to he
nor in chief in and over
''otia, or Aeadie.
odney, Efq; to be Co-
in chief in and over the

', Efq; to be Jiis maief-
I ports of Offend, New-
!r with ill their mem-
the province of Flan-

DfflKe, Efq;

\\ to be Lieut, Col. in
ards; Samuel Giimley,
Can;, Efq; zd Moior

;

hn Coileton, Efq;" and
,Cnptairs

; John Se.i-

. Wm Draper and O.
liorrt Frederick Caven-

Hiftorical Gfironicle, J^^eiy^^g]
THin!snAY,.y.7fff r.

H e notice given for trjral

of an information againlt
Dr Purrtell, Vice-Chan- .

cellor of Oxfurd, at the
^

court otkinR's bench, on
. Thurfday nexx, wascoun-
ftermanded.
^5 Cornefvall, Efq; Capt. of the Sun-
derland, paid the treafnrer of the Found-

Miis; HofpiMl 41;/. being the benefaction
lofhimlelf, officers, and fhip's company.
1 Major Kennedy, fometimc fince taken
{up for being in "the Manchejier regiment
[in the rebellion, with a French commif-
|fion, was condufted by a mcfienger to
\D$ver, where he embarked for Frame.
I An order was figned for the jjrovoft
«of Glajgow to receive 10,000/. for the
> damages done there by the relaels.

^I
SUN1)AV4.

I Hippen'd a dreadful fire at G///^/7K/,

;
which burnt out a bove 200 families.

Tuesday 6.

. His majefty, in council, finally fet
iande the affair of the Geneeje lofles in
^Ihc late war. S'^'^ p 235 D

W«DNr.SDA V

Syulf
^'^"°^^^^ ^"S"' «'« obferved.

TUEJDAY
,J.

i he king went to the hoiife of peers,
and being leated on the throne in his roral
robes witJi the P. of l-^nJes on his right
hand, and the D of Cumberland on his
left, gave the royal afPentto the follow-
ing bills, at the prdenting of which the
ipeakermade an excellent true Britijh

B Z? '*"= '''" f"' granting to his majei?y one
million out of the finking fund ft^ ^LJ, and
for enab.mg his majeify ,0 4a,fe a tur'her f,m
tor ules therein meiition'd.
To i^aify miftakts in the names o/-foine

commiHionprs of the land tax.
For the further encouragment and enlaree-

nient of the whale- fi/hery, and natur.lirfne
forcgn proieftants ferving a time Herein men-

C twn d on b. ard (hips fitted out for that f^/herv-For vefti g the forfeited efta-ei of ^W^
;^ j°., "'^'""^'""» and Charlei Rat-

clijfe dec d, in trufj.es for an »bfoi„te eftate
of inheritance f, r th- benefit of Cretvioicb
liofpital, and fr jai/u« ertain fume of mo-
ney out of the laid .flM.es f. r relief of the chil-
dren of the faid Cha^Ls Patctiffe.
—For making a free fifli market in Wifimm.
'f anil #X» «.*.. ^. ^\ f ^ ... J '*rr^ c C W ,''• , T) -
—

'
" ";'"""S =• "« f'" """ket in «

, 1 WO of the greateft draughts of fal- J*"' ^"°. '<"' preventing the foreft.llire and
'?mon were caught in the Thames, below "jon^pelizmg cf fift ; and f..r allowing ihefsJe
^Richmond, that have been known iome

unaeifiz'dfift, if taken \vi;h a heck.
lyears, one net having sc large fal iiion r. IT • ^^''''C' \

mtthod of prnreednpson
in it. and the other zz, ^^hicfloS TfSuLt t'v "f'T

"'''' '^'^^'^'^ «^
Ithe price of frefh lalmon at BiUmkate --To en Me TX k '

Ifrom I / to 6y ner nnunH
""««**^

j:
* T \ '"'^ officas, ..larjjirrs and f<,l„

A u r
^^^ POUna- diers, as have been n his majcftv's fervice ftnr.A number of cannon, 12 poundere, -n hi» acceffion, to exercib txudev

^°

'ere ihlpdfrom the Tower to liova'^ ^
-For mote cafy and fpeedy 'recornvrf fmall

':
''^J/'j'c! \^:^ °J.

/,-'^!-^^nd the

I'ere fhip'd from the Tower to Nova
'icotia,

Friday 9.
The court of king's bench decided

the great corporation caufe for Carmar-
fheu in favour of John Philips jun.
icrchanr, the late mayor. See Vol.
.VIlI, p 370 C.
Was a tryal in the court of common

pleas between the boatfwain's mate of
\n E. Indtaman, plantiff, and the chief
mate defendant for beating and bruifing
»he plantifF ; the aftion was laid iot
loo/, and the jury gave a verditlfor
f"e Pjantiff, with 20^ damages.

,

.
His R. H. the D. of QimberUnd ha-

'

nng order'd the cloaths cf the 3 regi-

t"n?^*
of footguards to be fome inch-

es ihorten'd, they appear more conve-
tuait,|and lefs burdcnfome on marche.«

;

pa all are obliged to wear the uniform

panftesof St 5«T7..r, St Mary N.nvLton, StMary MagaaLn Bermondfey, Cb,^fl^Cb^h,&tMay L..,r.l:^h,zn& St Mary Ruherhitb,
and the precmfts of the fame. > .

'

[There are to he 132 commifiionen anim-
ally nominated by the veflries of each t>atiA

F *"•
i^/ %^'' "' J ^'>^"' '^' I S' Geore'e

12, li>tTi>cKas6, StSuvicurii, ^.^vinr-
ton jz, St Magdala, ,8, ChriftChz,rch %,Lambeth 18, and Rotberhitte iS, who «re to
fit every Tueldny and Priday in the Covirt-
Houfe on St Margaret's Hill, ofwhom threemay make a court ;—and the commiffioners are

^ to chuie their future clerks; after the two ao.
J pointed by the afl.

*^

tNo' mentioned,,, the afi-, being,n theBorcuf-h—To continue ftveral expiring laws viz'
tor preventing exaftions of nccupierJ of Jacks
and wears on the rhame,, =nd fur afcertaining
tJie rates ot wnt^.r tarr.age, on the faid river—^orconuniimg and expl.iininp f.tvetallaws;
tor rcgiilAt!*^^ ^''"'-•' — 1 -1-

-
f*- >.. _

>egimentals provided for them. it f'"' regulating atiornev-. and xhi,^Ez,ilKrl^P.SuN»AY II. " the diftcmpevM cattle .-a fcV.
" "> >

. ^^"g the anniverfary of his majefty's
iccelhon to the crown, when he began

(Gent. M/zg-. Juke 7149,)

.»,~ r'
''r;"'ng the roads from Wortcfler

ffirc, hr'.c,mfg,;r,,t to Sp^dJhcurn bn^oe, andfrom J)r,,t:Jcb to BrJ/ey ^rfdg... 3'Mm



iB%
-For-

Mspajfed.—Ventilators in Ufa
• «p»iting the high road from StecHton

to Darlington, and thence through fVinJIon to
Sarniirii Caflle, in the C. of Durham.—For annexing the reftory of Glajfton Riit-
htndjh. to the office of mnfter of St Peter's
<:o\\f^eCam''rirlge.--Ani to feveral other private
and publicit bills. After which his majefty
made a mcft gracious fpeech, which /« p. 247,
and then the Lord Cbuncellor, by his majefty's
command, prorogued the parliament to the
3d of Augufi next.

Friday 16,

20 young children, outof 83 ofFer'd,
were admitted into the Foundling hofp.
Ey the court of aldermen and com-

mon council of London, ReJ'ohed, that
the commiflioners of bankrupts fitting
at GuiMhall fliall not be provided with
coals or candles at the expencc of the
city, nor coffee or tea be provided for
any committee ; that only 5 /. be allow-
ed for each coach or chariot that fliall

the E. oiTraijuair, and he is to receive

;

judj^ment next term.
Capt. Walker, late commodore of tht

Royal Family privateers, in theBal/imori
Hoop, having on board feveral gentle
men appointed to fix -on proper place;

A for the eltablilhing a fiflicry on the coalt
of Scotland, fell down the river to

Grave/end, and is bound to BorroK-
Jtouuejs, and the ifles oiOrhiey and Zet-
land iox that purpole.

Saturday 24, „
Daniel Collyer, Ef^; citizen and Vint |ner; and Thomas Green, Efq; citizer

" and fletcher, were eleflcd ihcriffs
London and MidaleJ'ex.

Monday 26. ,

Was a tryal at the king's bench ir|
which an inkeeper at Chichefter was |
plaintiff againft an officer in a marchinf
regiment defendant for criminal cor

go with any ot the members to wait up- C verfation with the plaintiffs wife, whicon his majcfty, or any of the royal fami
Jy, with an addrefs, or on any other
occafion j and \os.6d. for the Lord
Mayor's coach.

Orders were fent to his majefty's
yards, to ufe the utmoft expedition jn
fitting out the men of war intended for
the Mediterranean, of which the Hon.
Capt. VanKeppel, fon of theE. oiAlbe-
marle, is appointed commodore, charg'd
with prefents to the Dey of .^^?>r;, and
• letter demanding reftitution of the mo-
sey, yr, taken out of the Prince Freds-
rick. (Seep. 234,272.)

Monday ig.

The workmen began to take the lead
off the roof of Wejtminfter-hall to flate
the fame, for lightening the weight
thereon, (^eep. 270.)
Was try'd in the court of King's

Bench, a caufe between the poulterers
company plaintiffs, and a perfon for fol-
lowing the trade of a poulterer, with- ^
out a right or title thereto,who was caft,
and fined 22 /.

Wednesday ai.

At a general court oi tht Eajl India
company, the ftate of the cafe relating
to the bonds given by the late governor
and council oi Fort St George, with the
opinion of council thereon, was laid

^
by the direftori before the court, when,
after long debates, it was carry'd not to
accept them, till further advices from
thence.

Friday 13.

^Jokn Murray, of Brotighton, Efq;

being fully proved, the jury gave a ver 1

dift lor the plaintiff, wuh 1000/. dam
'

agesandeoitsoffuit.
Thursday 29.

The Ventilators invented by the Rev
Dr Hales being daily more and moti
experienced to be of great advanta?(

" to the health of thofe whofe hard h\
obliges them to breathe the putrid ai;

of a prifon or other clofe place; thfii

good Dr, by defire of the fecretary a;

war, was this day at the Savoy prifon
to direft a proper place for erefting a;

large ventilator. One of thefe uleAi::

E machines is alfo fixing in each of th<
tranfport (hips, which arc to carry coc
Germans to the Britijb plantations:*
fo that 'tis not queftioned but this in.»

yention will be brought into general uft!

in the navy.—For tho'| a fhip may no
be crowded with (laves and paffengen"
or laden with corn, in which cafe tht'

V ventilators have been chiefly recom
mended preferably to all other me-
thods ; yet beinjg worked but half an

hour each day, into the hold, thcywil
be of very confiderable benefit, by in
troducing frefli, and fending out tht

foul damp air, which, befides, beingJ
unwholefome, will rot the timbers in il

fhort time. And as fhip timber grows
very fcarce, and dear, this cheap me-
thod of preferving ftiips, perhaps for t
double term, will be an acceptable ar-;

tide of oeconomy to the nation, with-
out taking into the account the ftill

greater expcnce of building ; for tha
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Green Wounds to cure.^Letter of the Bey ./Algiers ^„^
Attraetionij a quality, in its exiftence tn»,.h^A r

o
'

^O/
diftina from matter

; and in i"ad>-ng; vS ft^nT""""
°" '^' '^^'' "'>'^ «

dependent on the deity: Jtis aimnci- ThiL^J n-
pie, neither innate in matter, nor intel- wound ftnni i ^^v'""l °" * Weeding
r.g.b^.by.mortals Let us.' therefore, A trn,da?.aM"r?' ^ '^"Scd in IcS
icquielcc m this that it is the very fin- en ol-ff ' „

°"'^' '^ ™"«^*» "k"

M

i-^uiciLc Ml mis. mat it is the very fin-
8",9f.God, and theconflant impredion
of divme power, without prcfuniing to
affign any other caufc whatever

; for
caufes allum d upon conje^ure, mud be
fo loofe and undehn'd, that nothing par-

u,L " ,, " »""/ witnout pain ;

arelfed daily, till it is well. alwavsW
fb^rr'rl'^*^-^'"'

" pledget of towTwifhlome foft ointment, and keenino »K-
UcularcanbecolleWf om thern^^ fdl'nf .k'

P"^"'"." ""^'^^ brmg! the
Thefe .re all that I ihalhroubk either ^ S^Sch lite^r^*^ "*!!"'] '"^^^''^^^

myreader or myfcif. with : Doubt- Il^nlv „„. '."f.'f::.''^*'
.bandage.^ which

ids It might have been expefted, that
fuch furprizing fuccefs as our worthy
author has met with, (hould havefilen-
ced, at once, every cavil : But we-, — _.-.,, w*«.i^ cavil . ouc we
lee now that difquilitions of this kind
hardly ever efcape the ingenious reve- ^
ries, and elaborate debates, of perfons ^
determined to difguife error, and to
frame an hypothefis at any rate.

Mr Urban,

AS it frequently happens that in ruf-
tic, or mechanic, employments.

n,u« „orh.;,;;;r eft;,
-«

oe made to contribute.

^
J^f'-i^iT- "-^ " ¥*^'' written by theDey fl/AIgiers to the States Geneni;

i;„-7, -
.".".,»,ni., ciiipioyments, "« ""ks o'natiom within h. irrafn «,!.« -Jhurts are received in places where the D 'f"''^

'^r ftadow of thelfl hfeh« ?^ehelp of furgery IS not cafi V tn he K,^ ^children of AA„m fK,„.,»i. ' .1 ^.""Vr '"«1. I Zi r ^- '" »"««-c3 wiiere tne
lieJp of furgery is not cafily to be had
or by perlons who cannot readily pro-
cure It

; I hope, it will not be thoueht
improper to mfert in your paper, a fliort
extradt ofMr .VA;.;'3 introd^ftion to his
ireattfe on Operations, by which many,who would otherwife be without helonr in HannoF «f : f^'

1 formidable Cbahan, who (through thewife and graciou, providence of that eternal be-

King of Kings) holds the reins of prolperity forthe generations ofmen, whoproteas d>e pro-
virces of God againftinjuftice and violence and
«.erm,nates all kind ;f opprefllon Il^i h„
the necks of nationi within his grafp, who ex-tends th^ /I,a,4n.^ „C .1 o , ? .r' """ "-

S«;r^&5LSK •:sr? ^ =5=;^!^:-^^^^-
—

^r ,".' ""fivt*" i'carment
may, upon fudden accidents, relieve o
thers, or preferve themfelves.

1 he natural ftate of a wound, made
by a (harpmltrument. in a healthful bo-

VmtV^V .
Upon 'he divifion of the

velfels, the blood runs freely, till it ij
itoppcd, or Hops of itfelf. Then for

children of Man throVgho^r'^h^'A^th '^'

Eaft mailer ot the defliny of the flats, the a»-
is of right and,«n.ce, who with glory and h».nour adorns the crown of profperity/who Z.low, the traces of the antient e'mperor. of the
Eaft Gu„ and Rufem, an ^/,W.r in pow-
":jJlTl" '".''"^i'""'

^h'^fe hofts are more
„ .'•-—-"•"". >'iciijyic Kina and be-

nefice«tguide to theorpham ofAr,mi„«W^»

l-HAN, a Sultan defcended from Sultanswhofe empire nuy God favour with continual
grace

:

^^
We Mubammtt Bajha, Dey and Governor

under the fliadow of the Subl.Jne Parte, of ihe
Jtoppca, or Hops of itfelf. 'Then for ^^J^ ^

of the subl.me Pnrtc. of,h=
24 hours the dilchargc f,om the wound ^ tlf,y-^'"\-1'^-["."'' P"^''i^'l by God, ad-
1.^ thin and watery, Iheo for 2 or jdayl f:r^^^?:'„'!l'!?l^-"'i'> '^^l-tohish'i.H-

iTmfhi'*!"''"; ""^^.'J'v'^'^g'
«f"t"wards

It 111 thicker, but with lefs Imell. Then
he flefl^ begins to grow up frcm theUr,„

"-»"" '" Bluvv up ircm tne
hottom of the wound, fometimes with
proud Hcfh, which, though it needs not

nef the Prince ^.iOrangt, prefent ftadtholder
of the ic7t> Coartrti,, our [ireat friend, as alfo
to the high cr-mmsnders of ihe Uni.ed Provin -

"^.wVf!-!ii"''^''-'''^-'''=^"p--'''--
To our moadc.r friends the High and Wigo be wholly dellroyed, muft be kept r ^ ^'"" "/ "'= ^"^' ^°'""'-'" ""d o. the^"' ^— .1 - .

,„ 1
• ^ countries th~ -^ -

aer the ikm Irom growing over the

Jy tne Melh li injured.
To promote all thefe intentions, no

which as a llyptic, laid on atfirlt, wil

ft,.
„--,•."''"" 'i'Pcn'ling, the fupportets ofthe great kmgs who l,e,-,r the name of 7,/-„iand ornament of the princes who follow th-M£ah jointly with tl,e high commander our

fri.n'^ V ' I ^,
'"'''^P"'ic"l"ly «e!l-beloved

fnend his highnefs the Prince ofOr^,..,^,, as
alfo .11 the oher high regents, our true good
friends, the States General, and allthofelholt-;jch the blood;;(te;wr;d;b;abJb: H^;V"^^""^^^^

^g the ihin matter it promotes digellion, "^ '^^>:""' -^'^''S and conduft you inVhe pathswhen the cure is f.ttl^er advanced com- "'
r.'""""

'

pi-dies the proud flefh ; which, howp- J^^^" wishing you all pofliblc fuccefs. >n,!

•=f, U It riktoollrorgly, ihould be "-^'ti'^T^H'
1^.'"''^'!'.'').'' ^="'y

las
prayers, as

A
cur mofl amiable fetvices, we pr:fe.«it to

CC^-^-,j7* iK' dd^\>-^uC^.-i5^.
you

r

I;

M^ c<i^^..i:! n U^^ i.-Il

iM*



Arrival »f the Settlers at Nova Scotia.408
you all, our gsod fricids, totdiiUjr «nd in the
jnnft high degre;, oor refpeft and our efteem,
williing that we my altogether eonftantly
bloom ind flourift in the pure enjoyment of
health and profperity. Mnreover, our honour-
ed and dear friends, while we were with fo

much impatience expeOing newt on ynur part,

for rendering perpetual the friendlhip which u •

nitei ui, the flar which lightens and dlre£lt tra-

vellers, the ftay and prop of champions, the
admiral, our friend, nimed Atcxandtr Freiiftl,

difpttched this happy year with the letter of
frlendfliip, arriyed witn the magnificent prefents

yoiing children. Examples of pru.
dcncc which will, I hope, be foHow«d
in all future etnbarkatioDs.

On our arrival, wc lound iheSpbi/ix,
of 20 guns, which had come into har-
bour a few days before us, having his
exccllenc7 Col. Cornwallis, our gover-
nor, on board ; who being informed ot
the arrival of iht French At Loui/bourg,
immediately gave orders for tranfport-
ing the En^/ifo garrifon from Cape Bre-
ton tothis^hcc; and wfhile lamwrl

/ent us. • By the hands of the above nam d, ;:;" halV ,h/^U r "! "™ ^"
and the.mftanceofhimwho i, charged w.h B tof' tLX l^^J^^*^"^

"* "''''"""'

theconfulftip, your fervant Paravichy, they y°"'J"?^ *u'
tranfports arc now cnter-

i.,„.u-.„ .11 j.ii.,~.j !:.. ... .1:1'. jV ing the harbour, With the 2have been all delivered, acct" iing totfieirdef'

tination in perfed\ good condition, and have
proved extremely agreeabi:.

Now, ai our friendship and afTeflion towards
you is augmented, 'tis to cultivate and ftreng-

then it more and more, and in confequence cf

...„..._ , „.„. V..W * regiments
of Hop/on and ffariurton on board. The
afliftance, as well as the lecurity, which
we Ihall receive from thefe regiments,
will greatly forward our fettlement ; the

, officers having brought all their furnilucii It mini <iiu in.uf, aim iii conicqucnce CI uioLcrs naving DrougHt all tneir turni-
the duties to which we are obliged by your con. C ture with them, and a great number of
currence, in order to fuppurt and maintain this

friendlhip by all poITible means, if it pleafes

Ood, preferable to all others, that we have
fent the neceflary letters in refptft thereto

j

hoping, that as on our fide all diligenre and
read^nefs will be ever employed to me; it the
friendlhip of your High MightinefTes, you wflj

have reaibn therefore to be perfeftly content
with us.

The moft. high God lead you in the way of
truth. jImtH.

As for the rert-,we wilh you increafe of honour
to your livea end.

Given ar Algiers, guarded by God, in the
month cf Cjumtdt, eal/tdtbt firfi, the

milch cows, and other Ibck, befides
military llorcs, and ammunition of all

forts. There is alfo a company of ran-
gers arrived from Artnape/is, command-
ed by Capt. Gorebam, who are encamp-
ed near us, and from whom we have
likewife received great affiftance, and

D every thing has anfwered our moll fan-
guine wifhes and expeflations.
The harbour of Chebullo may juJ'^ly be

call'd one of the finctt in the worlf\r-nd
has conveniences and advantages r^r a

filhery, fuperior, as I am told, by per-
fons of knowledge, \.o any other placeiVh day, of tht year 1161 of the He- •2"' °' knowledge, io any other place

gira [the Epoch of the Turks.l Signed, E r^ ever law j and we have great rca-

MuhammedDev, Governorof fon to believe, it will foon become the
Algicrt in Africa

Cep^ of a Letter from one of the Settlers

in Nova Scotia, dated Chebudlo Har-
bour, July 28, 1749

o

moft flourilhing fifliery in thefe parts, a
great number of the Netv England fifher-

men havin.^ already lignilied their in-
tention of fettling here next year.
The entrance into the harbour is from

XT 4. o t. r .^ r „
theS. with a large ifland of an irregu-N the 28th of June, after a Ihort F lar form, which we have named &r»-

and yleafant pafla^eof betvvecn 5 u/a//is ifland. X lying on the N. E. fide

;

between this ifland and the oppofite
fliore, ontheS.W. is a channel wide
and deep enough for the largeft ftiips.

This ifland, as well as a fmalkr one up
the harbour, which we named George's
ifland, is very commodioufly fituated

and 6 weeks, we arriveS here. I have
not heard that any one perfon (See p.

378 F) died on the piflage, or fince
«ur arrival ; on tlie contrary, many that
were fick at our departure from PortJ-
mouth, are perfectly recovered. We«,.»...., ».v.pw. I... 11 J, ...^.u.wcu. »»c luaiiu, IS very commoaiouiiy ntuated
have alreiidy baptized 10 or 12 chil- vj for a filiery, and has conveniencies of
nren • flnn ahnnf ac manw wnmn-n ^*-a «11 C-.o »-.^«— r__ j_..: _.. j ;dren ; and about as many women are
ready to lie in.

Our health and prefervation has been
in a great mealure, under Almighty
God, owing to the prudent mcaiures
taken by thofe, who had the diredion of
this good work, in having ventilators «t

{See p. 185 E, 378 F.; and air pipes,
in all thelhip^, and furniftiing rice,

and frefh provifions, [or the ufe of the
fici:, as '.':s]\ as t.he lying in Women sns^

ail forts proper for drying and curing
the fiOi. About two miles up the
harbour, on the S. VV, fide, is a river,

with a fmall harbour, at its entrance, for

the recepion of fliallops, and other
fmall veflels ; we call it Sandwich ri-

ver ;

J [In «ur Map of ^'mra Scotia, &c. Feb,

» 17^6. tv^y be feen this ifbnd ; to which our
renders may make a dotted line, and write iB

the flcin? Cofrrt-.-aU::.]

!i
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fwered our moft fan-

xpeflations.

".hebuflo mvy iXiMy he
lett in the worl»\ :"nd

id advantages ;or a

s I am told, by per-
to any other place

1 we have great rea-

ill foon become the
lery in thefe parts, a

\

; New England fiflier-

y lignihed their in-

ncre next year.

> the harbour is from
ifland of an irregu-

e have named Corn-

i
on the N. E. fide ;

d and the oppofite
is a channel wide

r the largeil (hips.

as a fmalier one up
we named Geerge^s J

imodioufl;^ fituated f

as conveniencies of I

drying and curing
It two miles up the

W. fide, is & river,

', at its entrance, for

hallops, and other
call it Sandwich ri-

ver ;

VWtf Si-ottJ, C^c. Feb.

,

is ifhnd ; to which our I

tted line, and write it I

FtrtiUty of the Country.-^A "Town laid out.

;er; it is, at the mouth, about as wide
IS thtyhiime! at London-Bridge, and as
'cop, tho' Ult water, foi about 4 or c

niles up, where it terminates at the fiifi

if a fmall fredi- water rivulet into it

from the North.
From the mouth of the Sandwich to

ihe oppofue lide of the harbour, is about
jwo miles, with good anchoring ground
Tor the largell fliips in any pirt of it,

Ird a fine watering nlice on the N . £,
jdc ; the land on 00th (i'^es is every
|vherc pretty high, and exceeding rich

409
eft objcflioiis were found Jgainft thi*
place

; a fiioal off the point, which mad*
It very convenient for a forr, was, how-
ever, apprehended to be dangerous fo
neai a i:»wn, being fo (l.allow, that ac

^ a c*bl...-s length from the Ihore, fmall
beats Itrikc upon the rock ; befides, it
was evident from the beach, that a pro-
digious (ea mull come in at winter ,- and
the (oil too proved bad, ftony near the
iiiore, and uvinipy behind. Another
Ipot was, thfrctorccholen by the gover-
nor, about a mile and a half North of itI r fu 'u I A

"•?-,- ^^' ""'' """"' ""I'leano a la t iNorthof It
ind fcnile, hue covered with wood, as, i] on the harbour (id.- ; 'tis upon the Ibiindeed, is the whole country round it.

Aboui; 4 or 1; miles North from the
ibovementioncd river, n a narrow cn-
ranceofhjU « milp, into a Urge bay
f about 12 miles in circnmferenre,
vhich w.- named Bedford b;(y ; and
t has r.'vival fmall creeks, uoou-id

a riling grmind, that commands the
whole l\-nin(i-la, and will fhelter the
town from the N . \V. winds : The
beach is a fine gruve), convenient for
linall boars ; the ancl'.or:ige is every
where good, within Run-ffiot of the
tONVii. for krge Ihips, and there are fe-ng with the fined falmon, and in ;i,e C veral livuL:' of fiefh 'Vnd 'w'holfome'reateftpknty leverfaw. Tl.eie are water ibout ir

'
-"u wnonome

ilfo teveral illands in it ; and a preat
*iuantity of pines, fit for mall?, grow on

'-" Weftern fide of it. I'his biy, with
harbour and Sandwich x'wtr, forms a

ninfula *, containing about 3000 acrej

^
land, upon which we are at prefent

ettled, and are preparing to bjild a
own.
There is an amazing quantity of filh,

if the bell forts, caught in the harbour ;

md the woods abound with variety of
'.ame, efpecially partridges, which perch
" trees, and fuffer themlelvesto be fliot

We have already cleared about 20 a-
cres of hiiid. and every one hi's a hut by
his tent. Our work goes c>'\ briljcly,
..id the method of employing the peo-
ple in Ihips companies hat a good ef-
tcdt, in creating an emulation amongft

U us, ev,;/ one ilriving who Ihall do
molt ; and a^ the governor is preparing
to lay oMt the lots of land, we ihall fooa
have a very convenient and picafant
town built, which is to-be called i*?/».
y.a-, in honour of that great and noble
Lord, to whom this fettlement owes

'' t .?'"r ^r.""^ V
I think the7 E irrb^ginningr'and ' rrwho" Sire better than thofe we have mKntrl^nd. l,nni«,f ^n^ ;l,^-*...:J.^{? _ " r.^"?^ire better than thofe we ha-, e inEn^/ana.

There are alfo wood pidgeons ; and I
lave feen fomc flights of ducks and
ieefe. The weather is finer, and more
lerene, than any I ever law ; and our
Evenings are pl;afant beyond d-fcription.
The firil care of the governor, was.

known and indefatigable zeal for the
honour and interells of his country, we
hope in time to become a moft ufeful
and flourilhing colony. fSeep. 185 F.)

There arc already feveral wharfs
built, and one gentleman is preparing
to ercrt a faw mill. Public ftorchoufes

-ettCi„?.°L7Tl''^Pr
for our firil p are alio building, and grain, of vS,ettlement : and as the aforement nn^-H

'^ om h^i?,. K««n ia,„„ "ixr^u ^^(ettlement
; and as the aforementioned

eninfula appeared to be the bcft place,
s well on account of its commodious

jituation, as the fertility of its foil,which
" a red clay, thj^jwood being chiefly

k, afli, beech, bjfch, frV. the able-
)odied men on board each /hip were
„,.,i«.,.;» ; r •— -"--" "»H were uctn.3, auu lome ineep. brought downimployed m clearing ground fora townC to us by l.ind from the WMittlementtthe bouth Dmnr nf th» P/.r,W,f,.l» __J «• ,1,/.-.. ., ...u:..i. : . .1.

/"""""ciiicni.

lorts have been lown. "We have receiv-
ed conllant iupplies of plank and tim-
bcr lor building our houfes, and alfo
.relhitock, and rum in great quantities,
20 fchoonas frequently coming in oa
one diy. We have alio had a hundred
beeves, and iome fheep. brought down

It the bouth point of the Feninfula, and
It the entrance of Saud^/jich river, which
It firft appeared to be the belt fpor, be-
ing defenfible, and having the advan-
tage of the river navigable a great way
'Jp ; but, upon examination, the Itrong-

Ito

at iVlinas, which is about 30 miles from
the bottom of Bedford bay, and to which
wc purpofe to cue a road, the French
deputies, who came to make their fub-
miliion. having promiL-d to fend us 50men tor that purpofe, and to allill us as

• [Thi. Penlnfula feem, to terminate (in U It" M""^^
««e«b!e We have received

iur map) at Cape rhechn, and Jiedford bay
^^"^

''r'
P'^O'^''^ of friendlhip and alhft-

n),. «»»»,. XT... L <Tj_ ., . - I' ance from the /«/.«/.*; f ri<«ir ..k:.<>
•

(rth ! h?

{/ Cf

(Gent. Mag. BgfT. 1-49.;
ujg been with the governor jbr t)i«t

I

.e e pur-

ass:
't1^-'!v?l5i&*M«*S5*5«tif,i:

,

i
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Silk raffed—Govmior's Speech.

purpofe : Jn (liort, ever/ thing ii in a
very proiperous '• y. But I fliould be
wjually unjult and unRriitctul, was 1 lu
conclude my letter witlioiit payii)g that

tlibute^ which is juftly due to our gover-
nor, whole indefaiigal)l<r z««l and pru
dent conduct, in ihc diliimit talk, he has
to go ihro' with, tan never be luffici-

ently admired : lie Items to have no-
thing in view, but the interell and h»p-
pinels ot all ; and his commands arc
mixed with lo much humanity, and
f'oodnefs, that it is impolFible not to
ove and obey him at the liimc lime.

wiiole work, from raifing the worm to

putting up the balls, tukcs up but fix

wt-eks, at a time of the year, when our
planters iuve the lealt to do.
As to trade, it is very dull : And

^ very little money ftirriiig. ThcSpani-
or.ii continue to leize, and co;iiilcat«,

many ofourvcfl"el«,tradint;to their coalU

(J<t\ p- 4 n G^ And, a Ic'.tcr 1 had from
'Jamiititi, about lo days ago. acquaint
me, (hat their trac4e is as dull, and mo
ncy as Icarcc as ours, that that ifland u
in a terrible condition, by the return of

D their whole South key fleet, without fa

much as breaking bulL 'V\\<iFr(iii:b on
ILjpaitioLi, and MarUnii^ue, alfo fcizi;

our tradv'. And ToLngo, is'c continues
lottling. What the confequence of

thele things may be, we, in Amiridi,
are not (o good politicians a^i to toictc!

r- Kut one thing more I have to ttl

^ you, which is of great tonfequer.ce lo

the province. And that is, that t!.c

Stanttirds, at St Augujline, who, duriri;

the war, feduced and encouraged o,i

negroes (or ILivcs) to defert.froni this

province, and gave them frcedonij con
tinue that practice, now in peace, not

XTh(0\i. England Journal of the z^d,
calls the above letter a W hitch'all piij<~
and viijhes that this new colony mr,^ not be
made a jobb, tofill tbefurjei ofjorm de-

pendents on power.]

Sxtrafls offome Letters from Carolina.

Charles -Town, S. Carolina, July j.

IT was generally expefted, early in
thefpring, tliat 1 00,000 barrels of

rice would be made this year, in this

prnviace ; but Tome rains that fell the
latter end o\' May, and beginning of . , „. , _

'Jane, have f*dly difappointcd the plan- ^ wiihllanding all the rtnionilranc( b made
. I a-...:__.i- .:_. J .,

Oil that lubjccf. And there is'hard!y a

vyeek but a dozen of them go otF at a

tiine in canoes. The governor has pto-

miied to m«ke, on this occafiou, a ic-

prelentation to his majclly. I'he fliip.

of war on this llation, arc

Arundel, Jolin Reynolds, aolJuni, in pott.

Rye, Cha. Wuy, 20 G. at Hulieaw careening,

Otlci fnow, Bjll'it, 16 G. ou a cxxti-n,

Tours, isc. R.T,

Another letter relates that his excel-

lency James Clen, £(qj governor of, S.

Carolina, in his fpeech to the aHemblv
met at Charles town, in Jpril laft, tool

notice of the many fignal proofs of his

maji'ily's favour toward that province,

particularly the late bounty upon ind
go, for the eiicoaragement of that ma-
nufafture, and thiyaymg out annually

3000 /. in Great Bntain, for purchafing
preients for the Indians in amity with

i tlie neighbouring colony oi

Georg^ia ; alfo the orders he nad receii'

ed from his majclty to treat with thi

Cherohes, for the purchase of a conveni
ent ipot of a ground, for building a fort

in their country, to enable them to ex-

clude and repel the common enemy

;

and recommended to the allembly th

ters, by overflowing their dams and low
lands, and either drowning, or bring-
ing the craw li(h among the young
plants : At a moderate computation, the
crop will be reduced to lels than one
third. Molt people have planted the
feedv even to a third time, (when the
ieafon was almofl too far advanced) and
have loft ail.

. As to our new manufafturc, indigo,
tho' encouraged by the king and parlia-

ment, it meets with fo many dilcou-
ragements from the merchant, that 'tis

judly queftioned, whether 40,000 lb.

weight will be made this year.
' Of Indian corn, 'twas thought a inurh
greater quantity would be railed than e-

ver was known ; but, within a month
patt, a kind of bugos have introduced
themfelves into the fields, that deftroy
it almoft all.

About a month ago, 1 was at P/.'rn/- . ,

burgh, the Southern boundary of this G them, and tlie neighbouring colony
province, where fome .S»i/i are fettled ; " "^

' ' •
">

and faw above 1200 lb. of filk balls,

made there this year, which will givu
1 20 lb. of neat iilk. What I faw of it,

that was organzined, was equal, at leaft,

if not preferable, to any foreign growth.
And we have fome hopes of making
that manufadlure a confiderable branch ''

of our trade.- \ The mulberry trees

groiv wild, and very fine thci

eniftirg a law for preventing the fraud

committed
X

m
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J;imaica Addrejs.—Inventer of a Diving-Engine.

relates that his excel-

, li.'qj governor of, 5,

peeth to the.aU'embly

rn, in Jpril laft, tool

ly fignal proofs of his

toward that province

'

ite bounty upon indi

agementof that ma
cjiayjng out annually

'nt('in, for purchafing

'iiduuis in amity with

ighbouring colony oi

orders he nad receii'

[\y to treat with the

purcha.'eof a conveni
id, for building a fori

o enable them to €::

;he common enemy i

to the aflembly th

preventing the fraud

inufafturing and ex

wiiitii (.ompiiiiiit 'iM

nerchan.3.——T h

affaiv

alTcmbly, in return, afTurcd his excel-
lency of their grateful fenfc of the roy-
al favour, and that they would, with
great chrarlulnels, take info conlidera-
tion the matters which he had recom-
mended to them, particularly that of in-

digo, that they mij^ht fccuro that impor-
tant acquifition to I heir trade, and mciit
the bounty bellowed upon it,

K.\vcfT<yii in J A^^AIC A, Afrlii^,

The tumUt /IDDRESS ai,l RrTtt-s-isr a-
TION oftbf Ciunetl and jtU\mih of the ij-

lanJ of] .-V M A I C A.

Moji Gracioui Scverc.gn,WE yiiur mjjefly'i iiK.fl Juiit'ul and If y.
al luhjca*, the coiir,(il ai.d afllirbly

of your niajfity'e id^nj of 'Jjr!j\j : crjve

leave to approach your to>.il ihrcnf, bting

convinced we (hould be win ini; in ''at daiy

we owe your mnjcfty, and the truli ri?(infrj in

Ml, if we did not talce the c-arl,cft occilion of'

layinj; before y«iir mijeny tli.ife burthens

which dirtiirb the liapp.iiefs ot your pccple, and
threaten ruin and dcilruilion to a c.^l' ny of
fuch impoitanre to your miicfty's gnvrrnment.

The expeme 'n Aippoitinp, thit Jul! ;iijd oe-
celTary war, whiih^ your mijcfty engij^ed fn

for vindicating the trade of your Igbiedts, and
fiipportingtlic liberty and im coeixlercy of Eu-
r<jA(f,caIlediiponus to bear a pr'ttri'thac burthen,
wnich we did with a warmth and ch i.rfulnels

Hifproportioned to curabilities, and as v.e ap-
prehend in a much grearer degree than the rc;l

of your fubjecl^,

fhei'e wxie our efforts uhli.l we were 1?-

bouring under an addition il ijuty on mi luu'es

fpiiit?, whch, though unavnidibie frDtn tl-.c

exigency of (he times, docn in ^ mnll: gnevoof
manner aft'ed il.e inhabitr.ius in pener.!!, hut

more p.irt'cul.irly thi; poorer firt, and prevents

the cultivation of 'hi unfettieci lands, it bei/ii;

evidcr.t tiiat fu;;ar produied fr. ni hka' lands,

abounds with a greater proportion of fyrup,

than that r^iffd from old pUiuations.

And whilft wc were untier the prc^'iirc of
that duty, we had the mortifica i 'n to fi"d our-
felvei lubjecUd v> a further t,4x of one iliilling

and Cixpur.ceper hundred inipoied the laft 1< fiion

of pariiiment upon all fu^ar pridui-ed from
your maj-!ly's c, U'n'e", whicii we frar, f con-
tinued, mu'i in the end t jn'itr that valuable

comnT'diry to our g'-mt riv.tls m tr.idc, the
natural enemies of your msjeily's crown and
government

Permit us further, moil gracinus fnvfte'gn, p
to reprefent our jufV spprchrnli m of a forrher
diilrels atifing frc.Ti the inter'.opion of a free

navigation in thcl-; ie.i-, being iof'-rmtd that
the Spania'Hi, our d\iigeroi:s and ji'alous

neighnours, have deui.'oed, ^m.l feirched on the
high fe.is, a vefTel be'onglng to your majcCty's
fubjefts, boun.l to thi, ill.ind, as may appear
by two affiriivits, uirch we humbly bej? leav<

to liy iiefoie yair mijiffv. •

Thefe, rov.ii fir.

and the

411
cauftj arife our want of iiinnry, and crfdif,

both at home nnd Kbioad i Fmin theme the
fcrcify of inhtbinnti in a country fu extcnfif'

and fo happily fifuted for tia !• inay eafily be

accounted for, i' 'twithftanding tht: ifreat dn-
coutjg.incu' i-ivcn by our laws lu tvcty whtCe

/\ pfjtfuu thj' (hill become a fftilrr.

Fiom theie a further defcrtion of our ifland

it to be juHly apprehended, and under foch cir-

comllinres, we cannot think of any oilier

means ot lecuriiy, than an iromeJiate protec-
tion trnm your rr.aielty's great ore and tender-
nels of your fubjctij.

I'heie C(.nlldi;ia'icn! '.Wige m to renew o<ir

•ppiicati.tns '0 V "r niJjelty for .lonhcr regi-

g nient of folJicu to gua d aod dtfend ui : Daily
cppiih^^nfive of an ,n:uni;Cli'in of oi'r negroes,
and thereby in dang r of lofing whatcvet in
our dilfi. fs'dtondition teir,i;ns valu'hle.

We iheiffore I'o mod humbly beeech your
mi'e iy lo tike into jour riyaf conlidcralira
this our huniMe addic fs and tcprjl'entation, »nd
that you will ,Se plull-d fo jrant us Uich relief

as M i.iitavic to your ni-jctiy'a great gocxinefl
*- and wiiiioai.

Mr Urdan,

HAving cb:"cr\-cd in your Magazine
for July, p. 312, a deieriptioo

given by Mt ' itmuri Ley of Lr.morrnn,
Uo whoie jierion and rciidcrce 1 am nn

p entire llraiigfr'of a diving boat. invented
fome years iir.cc, by Mr iiathonielS.y-
r.iUi ciUaiicrun, near Totncjs, u, De-
tni, a hou'e carp.?nter ; and Mr Lev
having alTeited, that Mr iSy/ro;.'jinvente3

the t.imous diving cn<^ine, for taking up
wreckf, tho' his coulin L r, and
(ome others deprived him both of the

K honour and prolir ; and as I am the firlt

iiiytnterof a d'ving engine in Ens;!aniit

without communicHtion of air from a-
bove, J, therefore, prefume Mr Lr<)

means me, under the title of MrS^mons^
coufin L e, (to which kindred 1 have
not thcjeail preteniion). Now whether

„ this alien ion proceeds from prejudice,
or fitlie informatics, 1 will not deter-
mine; but whatever may be the motive,
1 think it incuinbcnt on mc to give an
anivver thereto, which llisil be gsnuine.
Aiui, firlt, as to the diving br>«i. jnfilted

011,1 fh^ll lay notiiiiif" of it, having ntvet-

feeri it, nor ever heard that it was any
wile ferviccablc, bat readily agree with
Mr Ley, thit his account of it is imper-
fed ; and as to the famous diving en-
gine, which Mr Lty h pleaCed to fay,

was mvented by Mr Symons, I tike the
liberty to av;r it is ray own invention.lt
is obervable, that Mr Ley is fileut, with
refpecl to its defcription ; buc as it hath

" been of fuch Jinguiar iervics to the pub-
melancholy truths, lick. I (hall here infert a particular de-

trnecaul'ejof ourd.lliefs. „ Froro.thcle Icription thercol, wi:h the.!principal mo-
tive

jaee?

i»*{»;S
i- r niiiiftiliiMMf



12 ConftruElion and Ufe of a Bivir.g-Evgine.
tive of the invention. Neceflity is the
parent of invention, and being, in the
year 171 5, quite reduc'd, and iiaving a
Jarge family, my thoughts turned upon
lome extraordinary method, to retrieve
my misfortunes; and wasprepoIiclTed,
that It might be praaicable to contrive
a machme to recover wrecks loft in the
lea; and the firit ftep, I tool? towards
It, was going into a hogfhcaJ, upon
Jarid, bung d up tight, where 1 ftay'd
naif an hour, without communication
of air

; then I made a trench, near a
Weil, at the bottom of my orchard in

12 fathom, but with great difficulty
WitJi this engine, 1 dived 3 years. b«
fore 1 Uw mvSymons. 1 lolemnly dc
Clare, and, 1 thmk, I never heard Ow.
fucli a man, 'till he came to the Liz,m
to (ee my engine, w.hich he liked fe

1^ well, that he delired to adventure witt
nic, on fome wrecks near Plymouth
where we adventured together withoii[
luccefs. Sometime after this, Mr S\,

ww;j reported, behind my back, (but'l
declare, never to my lacej that he was
the inventer of my engine; but, I pro
telt, Inever law a diving engine, befor

,

this place, in ordVr' to conv^ey afufficien; B I W my™ noTdif iXVee M
S"h7n? v^'Kr°rf '^^t^^^^-^-'

Sy.o.,'dWlAZ, fas Mr"5Sls^ana .ntn try d how iong I could live un- nor ever faw him dive in an engine i

_.itry ahow long
der water, without air-pipes, or com-
municition of airjand found 1 could Iby
longer under water than upon land.
1 his experiment being try'd, I then be-
gan to think of making my engine,
which was foon made, by a cooper, in
^tanhope-Jlnet, London, of which ycu
have the following dcfcription. It is
made of minfcot, perfedly round, a-

f u ir" '" '^"Sth, about two foot
and a half diameter at the head, and
about eighteen inches diameter at
tne tuor, and contains about 30 gallons

;

It IS hoop d with iron horps without and
withm, to guard againft pielfute; there
are two holes for the arms, and a glafs
about four inches diameter, anH an inch
and quarter thick, to look thro', which
IS fixed in the baitom part, fo as to be
inadircdt line with the eye; two air-

my life; of all which I am ready to mall
aiiidavir. As I have given a clci'

and juft anfwer to the alTcrtion, and 0.

fered to lupport it, as ftrongly as w
reaionable man can expeft, I mult

^ therefore, beg leave to obferve the m
prooabiluy of my ftealing an inventioi
from another man, (and if Mr Le^ faji

true. It IS nothing lefs) for a man mu;
be little otherwile than mad, to try ai

experiment in a hogdicad, the very da
and hour of the gieateclipfe, in \-]\i

^ in order to contrive an engine, of whid
he was mailer before. Now this ex'

periment in thehoglhead, is no fiaior^
for the pcrfon, who aflifted me dye
but three years fmce, and I appeal to h
children, now living here, and my we
difpofed neighbours in general, for il

truth of It. I can't conclude, witho

of whi"l?ail i^^L^PP'^Pl"'
'"'°-

°"=r ^ ^emaikingthc%i;furdi.7onre^ffertio;

hil!)^^^':^*:!:!!^?:^^^^^^^' ^y ? P^ir of I mean ot taking awa/the honour an
P

r r
^;°"'• ^°^ argument's fake, fup

pole I had taken the dimenfions of ^
Sjr:o;!s's engine, and made one like hi:

asisalledsed, would that have ftoppe
his progrefs ? would he not (like an £

p gbpiriAJi) have afferted his right, ar
proved me an impoilor ? might he n
have dived in the Weft Indies, at the id

of jV/,,y, at Porto Santo, incar hladen
and at the Cape of Good Hope, as well \

mylelf .' But, perhaps, a ftranger 1

him may objcil, that he wanted eithi
money, or friends, to which 1 anfwe
that he wanted for neither, and, as fi

mylclf, in tne beginning of my proje
no man ever wanted for more of both
I could (if neceflary) quote many ge
tlcmen of confiderable rank, in tlij

Kingdom, and Holland, who arew
arqiialmed with my capacity, and ve

U II ll i
— "-r ""-/^"i "] " pair UI

pel.c /vs,both which are Hope with plugs,
immediately before going down to the
bottom. At the foot part there's a hole
to let out war^r fonietimjs ; there's a
large rope, hx'd to the back, or upper
pwt.by wnich it's let down; and there's
a little line, called tht^ n^nal line, by ii
t>ie people above are dircdkd what to
do. and uad^r is fix'd apitceof.timber,
8< a.K«iard for the glafs. I go in with
try leet toicnioft, and when my arms
are got thro' the holes, then the head is
Dut on. whicii i.-. faftencd with fcrues
it requires 500 weight to iink it. and r.
take bur ,^- pound weight from it. and
It will biioy upon the (urtace of the wa-
ter. 1 lie; Ihaight upon, my breatf, ail
the tinii; I .iiii in thecngine, which fiatn
many tinies been more than 6 hours, ht-
in-, frtqiiKnily, relrefhed upon the fut-
face^ by a pr.ir of bellows. I can move „ eity'm'thrs ^^.^vz^^

w-n.r^. V jMve Hayed, many time.';, ri £»-„,. n.^.-
iiin-.utcs. I ,,, vc been ten fat.lom deep iVi/"'io"i' -Im
f^-f-y * hutuitu ijjjie?, and have beta ^ ^' '^^'

1 am. Sir,
-v. r^.i

John Lethb.idgi
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e.s.

Atjianafian Creedyofwhat Ufe.-^Of the Blood.
notion of what they are reading, how
is the intent of their reading it hnfwer-
ed i (z) Can it be nccellary, or indeed
congruous, tha- any .thing fhould be
read as a public declaration of faith,

which is fo-much above the capacities ^ with the rn^wlcdgeSTI^.K^
of moil who.read orrchearfe this creed? ^ advances in thr ,JnA7Jtl^r'' ^'^"V

ASb
of moll who read orrchearfe this creed?
How then fliall he, who occupies the
room of the unlearned, fay Amen, to
what he hears, or reads, leeine he un-
derilands not what is utter'd, either by.

« ™.. r ', .c ' t
—

' himfelf or others ? For, exceocweuc-

^yeUine- S ^iT. tec with-.^u^t^^ Words Ify to be
L1"^J!!!:„,"i' L?'°j underl^ood (as well in our creeds as

j
the air J and, in our fpeech, bccooie

jarbarians, not only to one another, but
'even to ourfdves ?

( j] But, fuppofe it

hould be granted that the truth of the
.
loilrines, contained in the creed, are

fufficiendy made out, yer, how does it

appear that thefe doftrines are fuch fun- C
i.damental articles of chriftianity, as that
a belief of them is neceffiry to a chrilli-
an's falvation ? How can we defend a
creed, which makes the minute and
critical definitions, it gives of thefe
doftrines, fo necelTtry to the everkfting
falvation of all men, that whojocver

459
up for his diocefs, this moll ufcful or,
dlnance would loon recover its ancient
credit, andehicacy; and the ignorance
in divine things, by degrees, wear off;
ahd the power of religion, together

knowledge ot it, rasil
advances in the minds of men?

\To be canunued^

£. E T T E R from a learned Gentk-
ftan at Paris, •

'

M.Mw/Vrhas publifli'd an addi-
;tion.to -hTrmembirfe, containing

B his observations on the lall grcu loiar <5
clipfe, madein6V»//;w. (gee Jm: ki
P-

.

1 3-) in this he declare:.. He has fuf-
hcient realon to think that rjic i^iti^de of
t^mLurgh IS 2 degrees and an (ialf 1 ur-

K ^^^«'J' ',''*". 'f ''" been computed
by Mr Madaunn, in round niiinb.rs.
whahxes IS at t;^ dcsrees 55 miftaes!
Among other curious jobjeca* to

vvhicii the academy of nolouje apdly'd
their reiearcheslaltygar, is thCfoSow-
'"3011 the quality of the blood.
: When the red part of the blcoJ.
IS examin d witii an microfope, it is im-
mediarely percciv'd ro corJiH 0f hadl

things, ihat be hold tlf!c^lhotfaU
, Xn this^^'r^of'thrhr^ f'"^ *'-^'

-as it 13 there (with io much rn.infiH„ .^ c"
""' P^" °f ^^\ blood changes m-<as it IS there (with lb much curiofitiy)

|<xplain'd ? And that except every one
do keep it, in the fenfe tiiere explain'd,
whole and undefield; uiitbout doubt he

XJhallperiJh (verLiJlingly ?

VII. Cateehijm. [i] Does not the vVAVrorrJJT^u'^'f^'^^ "cnotia
dgmentofthofe worthv memh.„ of ^rJ^'T^llT}^' belt rticn,fct,pe ;judgment of thofe wortliy members of

our church deferve to be attended to,
who (not without reafon) think this ca-
techifm fomewhat dcfe(9-ive in Ibme
.points, and to want a little explanationm others ? ,

May it not then (by a few
gentle touches ot lome mallerly hands

p J—- — ^"^ I'iwwu change
^ Serum, tycry red globule dividei
into lix yehow globules, each of vvhach
IS again lubdividcd ijito lix aoi«^us«b-
bules, very tran'parent. wd io raii^.
as that their component p.^ris arc twtia
tje dl ccrn^H l-n/ fK« i,«ii _l- ^r__
Leweiihoek, difbovered" btead vcl^'
the diameter of which, is j«j-s tha.Ttne

globules, therefore, are not thcTm .1-dtpans into which the blood is dividd
.
loprefeivetheaiulogy, feme i-jji-

nious perlons have fuppofed th« there;be amended, and improv'd in the e F is a IbrKf ^ll"",!"''''"!'^,,**'!.*
^'

refpeasj and thereby rendered One of !!,*ll"™--J>l'"'^'R«'l»'»J!y. <l^^«f-
tlie nioft perfeft of thefort, as defign'd
attrft for beginners? And fince his cat-
echiiiu was dtfigned at firft for ficgin-
ners only, namely for young children,
and the church intended to have provid-
ed another for theinllruaionofyoaih

mg m magnitude, each confilUngdf fix

§^fu"' 'u
L^V^ntb degree : l>5t ^hr

Jhould each be fuppofed to eonfia of fit
globule^? IS there any myUeriou. datU-
y in that number ? T.ue fcience r icdiS ^•^''^ '"

r'"'''^-^''
""^^ they allege

; L'1'A*.:S'°^'" ""''«= ^«h e.ch otherand more adult'perrons.M ch ya w G b«L r^h? °^'"k""'''=
^"'^ ^'^^ «^''^^

never done, and pubHckiy titl or'S a ^^^^^^^^^
="^Jg'«

miV we not.verv Dmn^.-I >, .V i t U^vJtl "
wk'?,

"* ""''''= ^';™. «» the globule
which they compofe : if the co^wnrn:

tiumbef, the aggreg^ie globule ward

may we not.verypropeily.alk;!!) Might
not a form of inllruftion be drawn-up
br fUthority, fitted for fuch a pur
pofe? Might net, forinllancc, a larger
catechifm, conipendiou y exhibi h^ hnl.?.^"^mI"'

""'^ '^^ ^ompm^v-.M ^b
the chief points, and princiLl evidences H^^^ T "^''t

^'''^'^' «5

of the chrillian rcligfon. be of emment ""^.''^.'.u"'."/^'^'''^. ""'"bcr of con.po.
levvice ?_ Is it not^ likely that, by luch"''"" t V^'ccuiiin ii iiic ijp. Qiivhti has cirawn

nent globules was increaicd to 7, 8, o

cut in one ^u^ aad conleqmn;;*' iheir

n.'j^ jnu-

""wm t> «i ity i„.



% ejiion on BepiIation.-—Plan of Halifax.
''^'' U""*", Cammbridge,Ju!y io,ir^^

pRay ,nfirt tie fo/lciving quffiion, i„ jb'A
next Magaxme, loitb an anjv,cr andy,u\

-will greatly oblige youri &c. MTN I

.^ '',*,'?*'V5' •"fis.*"') "fy method to makcl
hair» fall off the human body by the roots fand to prevent their growing again, particular-!
ly fuch as are irregular and troublefome aboucf
the cheeks or eyebrows ; if there be, what is it > I

mutual adhefion would be capable of
lefs refiftance.

This Ivllem has opened an ampJe
neld io iA.Garipuy, and occafioned a
new and curious geometrical diflertati-
on on the arraneemcnt and various com-
binations ofglobules ; in which he cm-
mines the lituation of the component
globular parts, with refpeft to eacho-
ther, the caufe bf their adhefion, i^c.
^be reft ofthis acceptable Let. hi our next.

Anf. Flour rubbed often on the part-
Millers hands are without hair.
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Halifax.
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Poetical Essays i OCTOBER «749- 471
O may thy breaft my vows befriend.
And /hew a like concern for me \

'IrURBAN,
the unhappy perfon that met with the

monfter, that 1 gave you an account of, laft ., ,
nth. (See p . 423). My madnefs (for fuch my 1 ve known thee pity thofe that mourn,
ids think It, tho' I, like other madmen, And wifti their forrows to relieve •

od[ier*ife) manifefted itfelf by fymptoms For pity then, O .' quick return
difterent from thofe, which ufually attend

Inefs. In the firft place, I have no abhorrence
fater, but have, at fomefeafons, drunk of it

() great eagernefs, efpecially when mix'd w,;h
e. '^ " " '

And bid thy Ihepherd ceaie to grieve.

If ftrangers can thy pity move.
For trivial forrows which abound.

In juftice let thy fhepherd prove
Thy cure.to whom thou gav'ft fwound!

In the next place, I am as gentle as if no-
ig was the matter US me, infomuch that none
nv friends are afraid of approaching me, when
the worft. There are two things, indeed, M/ fighs toher my foul eftcems,
ch bear hard upon me, one of them is, that Obear, ye currents as ve elide
ave been frequently heard to call upon one Tcll her. the tears increas'd your ftrC4mi
s ~, tho' I muft have known thaf A. c\s n .•

'""^" " J'""' ""i-'mi
, tho' I muft have known that (he

10 miles diftant j the other is, that I have
Jate amus'd myfelf with counting my fingers,

> I were not before fully fatisfied of their right
nber, muttering, at the fame time, fomething
nyfelf. The inclofcd paper confifts of fome
he aforefaid mutterings. I confefs I am at a
what to think of myfelf, ajjd wait your de-
ninati'in, before I venture to pronounce my-
either in id, or in my fenfes. If \ am really
', and rny madnefs may be any way diverting,
fometimes happens, I fliall contrihiite pretty

_n to the entertainment of vour readers.

\rakefeld, Sept. Youn, (^c.

*°> '749' Damon.

H » n 5rS s
n O.R sr-

n

r
•0 "

1
a'

s- ?^ .•^

Ui Damon weeping on your fide.

Ye breezes that perfume the air jYe gentle zephyrs, bear my fighs

:

icn ^" ""^ forrows to the fair.
If file returns not, Damon dies. J^

Own Damon''i cheeks fall flow'd the
tear,

is checks now pale by forrow made :

ifentfrom all his foul M dear,
;Ie languifli'd in the lonely fhade

:

jefliade, where Calder'i cryftal dream,
In mazes, gently murmur'd by •

hereF.cho learn'd the fhepherd's theme.
And kindly anlwer'd figh with figh.

«urn, he faid, thou much-lov'd fair,
[To glad this penfive gloomy brcait,
pturn.and banifh mjr defpair ;ph ! bring my foul its wonted reft,

pfent, what pleafure can I know r

What elfe can Damon do but grieve ?
Vn riiral fports infipid grow,
p'ho' wont fuch fprightly joys to give!

[earn what made thcfe fports delight,
lAnd what, atp^efent, makes them cloy;
fcurn, dear maid, and blefsmy fight,
bo Ihall 1 rural fports enjoy.

Ft on the river's brink I lie,
Wi.ich Sophy s prefcnce us'd to chear,
n plejfures pall I think, and figh,
1 or, oil f my Sophy, is not there

!

fltep [ view thee, hesrthee fpeak
kird, as when near, thou footh'dft my
vvhilccnjoy the fcene.rhen wake, fpain.

lAllH ritrninn n>:..» .-J '
"^ '

Jheiee'crmyreftlefs fteps I bend,
|My u:jad u lUll in:eot on thee

:

Juft -wakingfrem apicajing Due am.

"VJjH'H A T is it all a dream, and nothing

And am I juft the thing I was '.ef»re >

Who would not wifh for everlafting night.
When deep can fumifh out fuch gay dtlighr '

But ah
! "lis part, nor more my foul will blefs \bo die the dreams ofcinhly happinefs;

Juft when we th.nk to profp the wiflVd for pri»?.
Before us ftill. the painted Ihadow flics,

Pantmg beliind, the phjiitom we niirfue,
Oft lole the tempting game, as oft ftartnew 1

With fatal art each earthly joy 'twill ape.
And with its dazzling ignis-fatuus light.
Perverts our fenfes, and deceives our fight,

.„??,'"^'''''"'P*^'''"'''2"«*'«'* "iraws us on.
While Hope and Fancy cry, it may be won.Now luft before the lovely fhade appears.
The fum of all our wifhes, hopes and fears,-
We ftrive to feize the objett of our care •

But grafp a ftiade, and fill our arms with air.
Then full before our ftreaming tortur'd ey«.We fee an ugly, frowmng ipedra life

;

'

Deluded fool, fhe cries, thy coiirfe rcftrain.
Nor follow what no mortal e'er fhall gain -

If happinefs compleat on earth yoa'd find,
*

You hunt a fhadow, and purfue the wi.nd* •

And know, whene'er you'd fe.ze the airyUtn-,
I II rife, and Dif-opfointmcnt is my n.ime.
To earth we fall, and (icken at th.. f»bt

Curfe our paft folly, and abhor the light s

But foon the gloomy IpeQredies away.
And the fair phantom, e»ger to betray,
Dreft in another garb, fshites our view

;

We rife, and with fredi viarmth thr ciiace renew
Forget luircres, our paim, our dangerb paft,
And in fantaftick dreams our moments wa^e

jThe fleeting, tempting, painted .lir we rhjce.
Till death arrefls m in the fruitleis race.
Reft then, my loul, with humble hlifs content.

^5i .ct tiiy XMV.C in T5T, pii.a,,;, be fp^nti
To higher joys be all thy hopes confin'd.
For thofe al-n'- rwi C.nft the mird.

lloU, lK!rj:.,rc, ijj.
7, ,7^_,. S"; v:,,.

f;

'<..^'t^jK'
1
7 V



Hiftorical Chronicle, O&ober 1749.
Extras cfa letter from Chebuao har-

bour. Nova Scotia, Augull 17.

\ Fter the feveral viciflitudes

of fortune, I am arrived
at this new (ettlcmeiu,
which far exceeds any
idea I could poflibly have
of it. At our Jiril landing

in thisharbour, which is the fineft I e-
ver faw in the world.we found the place
on each fide an entire wood, upon a
gradual declivity to the fhore, the trees
large and ftanding clofe together, and
light fern growing between, the pafTage
not interrupted with thorns and briars,as
the European woods are, and furnilhed
with delicate fprings of water. The
air is very temperate, and 1 believe ex-
ceeding healthful . This is the hottefc
part of the fummer ; the mornings and
eveninj'3 are delightfully pleafant, and
the middle c*" the day not warmer than
I hwe founo it in England. Every bo-
dy arrived at prefent have excellent
appetites, from the good temperament
of{he air . wluch puts me in mind of
Jta% and I thnik there is a good pro-
fpect of its bving altogether as fertile,

and in time a-s nchanting to its inhabi-
tan'.s. 'I'he foil is of the finett mould I
ever fev , cajpable of producing any
thkiig ; and I rancy mucn lefs difficulty
vi7:ll DC met with in clearing the woods
than was expefted j for about two miles
from the water-fide, at the fummit of
the hill, ^e trees are in general very
fmali, and at a dillance from each other j

where there is hne fliooting, viz. plenty
of partridges, pigeons, hares, rabbits,
and a fort of black game that we meet
with in fome parts ot England. I have
dined upon a -porcupine, that is as de-
licious as a young fawn : whether I may
venture to do fo on a bear I know not

:

Some of the people have caught feveral
young ones. The harbour abounds
with fifh of feveral forts, lobfters and
mackrel in great quantities, and other
Imall fifli in abundance. Theie are fe-

veral frefh rivers well ftored with fine

falmon ; which many have experien-
ced, and brought great quantities down '

to our new town of Halifax : Bat the
abfolute necefiity of every one's alUfting
in clearing the ground, does, for the
prefent, divert them from the employ-
ments of fiihing and fliooting, and ob-
liges us to be latisfied with what a few

-'— "-rr*- ^^ '-'^''s -•••V *.%*suv Mv-

quently to us in their canoes, at reafon.
able rates.

There is an ifland fituated at the en-
trance of the harbour, Whc.-c a fortifi-
cation, I apprehend, will be built, and

- will not be unlike the wooden fort at
the entrance of the Tagus. We have
had various rumours about the number
of the/«rt'w«/,and their molelling the fet-
tlement; but I give no credit to it, for
1 am fatisf.ed we have fufficient force to
proteft U'/. The governor has got the
hearts of the people, by amiable deport-

B ment, and has taken care of their healths,
and fubfiftence as far as poliiblc, and to
render an uninhabited place as conve-
nient to them as is in his power : How-
ever, many difficulties mult be encoun-
tered with in the infancy of fuch an un-
dertaking. We lie in tents, and the

_ great fogs, frequent in this place, ren-
der It fbmetimes uncomfortable ; but I
do not find it prejudicial to cur healths.
The rain falls here pretty heavy ; but
tho' we are wet thro' our little fortifica-
tions, jret it is not attended with any
cold Ihivcring or dilorders whatfocver.
rhe winter is what we have to fear

:

Dirom good intelligence it is very fevere,
and of long continuance, and we are'
makmg preparations for our iecurity a-
gainft that inclement feafon.
The townfhip is laid out, and an al-

lotment of ground is given to every fa-
mily ; the fingle people mix together as
they approve themfelves. We hope wc
fliall be able to preferve ourfelves from

E the feverity of the weather, by little
boarded huts ; but it is fea;'d much hard-
fliip mi'ft be endured, the fummer be-
ing top far advanced to do great things
this year. The little knowledge 1 have
obtained, in the fliort time we have
been here, of the ufefulnefs of the place

? to England, fatisfies me, that thole gen-
\

tlemen who firft propofed this colony, I

and have fo zealoufly lerved their coun-

1

try thereby, will reap immortal honour
j

tor haying fo fingularly diitinguiflied
themfelves, and in lime will be the au-
thors of the happincfs of others, who

, might have lived ufelefs snd died mifer-
able at home. Many things to lorwsrd
the fuccefs of this undertaking mull be
done hy parliament; but every body
is fo well fatisficd with the gentleman
that governs them, that they have nc
doubt but proper rcmoniiranccs will|
conie from him. who ihews the gieatcll
tcadcrnei; Icr ti.cii wiifarc ; AuJ .he

i

ufe-
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Vt'ciiarc ; /ioj liic

ufe-

bfcfulnefs of the fettlement, will entitle
it to the protection of the government,
vho have begun fo glorious a v.-ork, for

Ivhich polterity mult be ever thankful,
ind will be one amongll the many in-
Unccs of his majelly's afFedUon for his
jubjcds. T'^^^/. 112,408,440.)

utenfils for the faid manufaaure, intoSpain, (Step. 426.J
'

\ir
Tuesday 10.

Were jprefenttd to the PrivyCoiindl.
fome petitions from conluls, refidini «-

''•

th^r ;nnn^°^f'' "V*"" allowance
thar. tonnage from fhips enterine theOn.the .9th ./.a petition, figned by I^rt^S' hey "efid^eT4Sf 't7 principal inhabitants of StC/mm the money arihng hereby fn^J«^.m, in behalfof the two condemned Ihort of their e^nccs f5 defendinl^

;?l fJK^ ""J^
P^'-^'^-^g" of the Brf.

tijh iubjeds, and praying relief.

Janes, m behalfof the two condemned
*ioters, was prelented to the D. of Nevi-
\njHe, who the next day, preientcd it
to his majelty. (^ee p. 465.

)

' Saturday, Oa. j.
At Rhiioahbon in Denbighjhht, was inte/r'd

t'«'".''^,M"e')«.
i" a P'ivate manner, the bo-

!? . > C i- .^^T'. ^"'' '^'"= ^"'^^ was
kttended by his domeftick and menial fervants
Imounring to a very great number. At the
barJc.gate of fry„„Jiay the corp(e was folemnly
ieceived by multitudes of people, whofe out

jj
Thr E. of HarnngtonV fpeech to tbt

Irilh Parliament,

HI S majefty having honoured me with hiicommands 10 meet you again in oarlia.
jnenr, u ,s with great pleafL that I«ngr^?;:l«e yoM on there eft..bli(hment of the publictranqu,ll,tyj and I am p=rf«.ded, that you «e

-ard geftures of affliaion pathetically repre- C r^ -'-' .-.ugowi.
^nted the mward fentiments of their heart' • l^\ '" procurmg the honourable peace whichFew men have everdeferv'd fo general a kmen'

" h.im,rl„ ,„,„i..j-j r. ..
•^. - . _

lation! In hi. publickcharailer, he was re"
Joluteand unmoveable ; in h.s private charac-
ter, he was generous, and cf exceeding good-
fcature

: He lov'd hi. country with a fmcerity
^hich feem d to diftinguifli hira from all man-
kind : His morals were untainted

: He had
>n utter deteftation of vice : His manners,
like his co.mtenance, were open and undifl
|uis d : He was affable by nature

; he knewbow to condefcend, witheut meannefs • He
)fn% munificeni:, without onentation •'

His
fcehavjour was fo amiable, as never to create a
f
erlonal enemy

; he was even honour'd. where
« was not beloVd

: In domeftick'iife"7.e
'as the kindcft relation, and trueft friend • his

unbounded, hofpitality : His piecv towards his
creator, w.. remarkable in hircnnft«nt atren-
iance on the fervice of the church ; he revered
Migion, he lefpefted the clergy, „e f,a,ed God
the whole tenor of his conduit wa. one con
tmued feries of virtue : So prepared, he had
itt e reafon to be afraid of fudden death "eve-

Ll rL° ?" n'""' » P/«Parai.ion for heaven
;>nd the lofs of him Will be a kftini; calamity ti

his country. rl,/), ~ '
"*

Thwrsdav 1;.

A proclamation was iffued, forfum-
lonmg the parliament, which flood
>rorogued to Ncv. 16. to afFcmble
then for the difpatch of bufinefs
An order was made for all caufes re-

'

&^.«*°KPf"^ taken during the late
war, to be forthwith adiufted, and ac-
counts thereof laid befire the PriVy
touncil. ^

.t,,^t:^?''-J^^^h i? the woollen

»,,. k. _ », 1
^ '"p <iunouraDie peace whchhas been h.ipp^y concluded fince the laft fcffion.to the manifeft advantage of his fubjefts of thilkingdom, m common with thofe of his otherdominions. "'"

frrn"ri^!,''';'i,"
""f"'"'''' " '»'e morc cffeftual

hlX„^ v^
continuance of that ineflimable

blefl ng, his majcfty has udged it neceffary to
p regu ate his forces la this kingdom, fo a, to Z^i^eH^ prepared, in dl event., to defeat any

atternpt which may be made to difturb our pre-lent happinefs.
*^

GtntUmtr, cfthe houjt ofcmmont,
I bave ordered the f.veul accounts ind ei;.

r 1 r T ^f i'-'''

''"•:'''•'= 5 '"'
•

«"<* have a par' :
cular fa„5faa,o„ in acquainting you, tLt I

:,
have not n„g,„ command from hi, m'.jefty todik but tlie uluall ippjies^

'

The l.„ttmes which Jwve been thought ne-
ccflary for the defence of t),e harbour JCorh
are in conliderablc forwardneli

; and a new dtf!
pofit.on of the bair.ck.^ for the more convent-
ent reception of his m^jciiy's troops, and forhe pu.lick f.cunty, hnsbeen proceeded upon.

,
in purfuanr^c ot y„ur aJdrefs to metf the laft
feflion with as much expedition as the natut,of that ftrvice would admit. An account of

l^y lordtanAgm'tmen,
The encouragement lately givenxh yoiirlin,

nen marjuf.aure by the legiflature of Great Bri-
"'".whs upon you#, in theflrngelt rwnner,

) toattend to the advant.-.je9 of that /reatfou«ce
ot nauonal mdiiftrw and wealth And their
favourable d.rpofition to promote the general
welfire of .h,8 kingdom, muft incline you .to
cultivate byallfuir.ble.etutns, that recipro-
cal confidence and harmony, which will at all
times be found edintially nec.fTary to the inteV-
ert of Ireland. Every Kudiicious attempt- to

I
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Ac Kigheft indignation in all true lovers oF their

country.

You have abiindmt reafon to depend upon
he continuarKe othis majcfty's protedlion and
favour 5 and your paft conduft leaves no room
t« doubt, that you will gratefully teftify your
loyalty an4 duty, by rep. fing a juft confidence

in his majefty, and exerting it fteady ze-.l for tht
fecutity and nonour of his government.
Duty and inclination will, upon .ill occa-

fions, equally engage me to concur with you,
in every meafure, which may tend to increafe

the welfare an.lprofperity of this ki.igdom.

'This Jpeecb produced fuU(ikle addrejes
from both houjes.

WmNESDAY IT.

i The anniverfary of his raajefty's cf-
h)nation was loyally oblerved as urual.

Friday ij.

Ended the feflions at the Old Bailey,

Vrhich proved a maiden one, Thomas
Yeldon was try'd for forging, and ucter-

jng, a feaman s letter of attorney, and the

juiy brought in their verdift fpecial.

The perfons in cullody, on account
of the woollen manufacture were exa-
mined, and two perfons, who had been
articled, but, afterwards, refufcd to go,
were examined againft them ; upon
which, the matter being fully proved a-

S[ainft them, they were ordereci into clo-

cr confinement.

Ten waggon load of fpecie, being
above 500,000 dollars, by the5//»«rf-

fird, from Ufbotiy arrived at Port/mouth;

it has fiace been carry'd to the India

houfe, the company having purchafed
it for exportation.

Satobdav 14.

Advice was received of the fafe arri-

val ofa Ihip in Spain, with above 60 ar-

diicers in the woollen manufadlure, and
many callitnancoes, and worfted da-
maiks half finilhed, befides a great

quantity of utenfils.———A meflenger
was difpatch'd to Brabant, to foUjcit the
delivery up of one Bevan, formerly a
noted clothier in Wiltfoire, a principal

in fending over artificer.'!, but he had re-

•liov'd into French Flanders.
Monday 16.

Mr Solomon Avola, a Bohemian Jew,
embraced the Chriflian faith, and was

' publickly baptized at the Savoy chapel.

A journeyman hatter was committed
to hard labour for 1 4 days, and to be
once publicfcly whipped, for embez-
ding the materials delivered to him, by
bis mafter, puriuant to a late adt.

, The herrmg ^ers at Tarmeutb
caught, in their iiets, a grampus, or
younE whale, which w*iohed 4000"/^.

^ was 27 foot long, 8 broal, ancT 4 in

*«hicknefs, and was brought on fliore,

tiiB' it did the Acuybove 100 /. daauj^

Wednesday 18.

Fifteen of the condemned malcfac
toas (See p. 426.j among thefe Bojn
vern Pen Lex, the rioter (Wiljon, the
ther, being reprieved, ihe niiih; before,

iVid Mouney, Donnavan, undCrMuJor.
reprieved for tranfportation) v^-ere ex^
cuted at Tpnrn. Mr flierifF Jnvjj,,
holding his white wand, furrounded b
his ofhcers, attended tiie execution,
horfeback, and difmined. very civilly,

party of footguards ntHowotirnbits, wK
g attended to elcort the criminals to ?},

hrn : Where a refcue, by the failon:

was apprehended, but the neceffar

p:ace was prelerved without milita

aid. The body of Pen Lez Wi
brought to an undertaker's, and interr'

the lame night in St CiemeiWi. churciii

by order, and at the cxpence, of

P parifli. Seep. 465.
Was a meeting of the proprietors

the 7 per Cent, bmperor s loan, wh
were laid before them, propoia. ro,

the K. of PruJJia to p.4y the arrears

the intereft thereon, at 3 different pa,
nients, provided the proprietors woul
conlcnt to take 3 and a half^i-r Cent,

pj

y. JfiK.iiomChriJlMatnext, mftead of
^ per Cent, but.aftera Ihortconfidcratio'

the propolal was rejedted.

Friday jo,

A pardon palled the great feal to Gi\

Mackenzie, Efq; late Earl of Crornerlit

convifled of high treafon, with provifo

that he remains in fuch place as his nij

p. jefty Ihail direfl.—500 A per Ann. isi

^ fo granted to the faid E. ot Cromsrtie, o\
of his forfeited eltate, for themaintcf
nance of his family ; and the reft of t!^

money, ariiing from the fale of his «

ftam, is to be fetded upon his children

—;— <;co /. per Ann. is alfo granted, n
his majefty, to the mailer oiLovat, o\

p of his late father's eftatc.
'

Saturday ai.

A porpus was purfu'd by near ic

boats, through London Bridge, and iliJ

and taken a little above it,

Wednesday 25.

Were confumed at Tovjcejler 36 hoil

fes with barns, i^c. by Ure.
f^ Friday 17

The Earl oiSufex and"Lord Cathcn

arriv'd in town from France. See p. 46'
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Heel, and bearded, were found in m
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'Tryal of Rear-Jdmiral Knowles.

f
the Tea is open, and the weather mild,

will have better opportunities of
baltinj;. in (eari.h of a p.«irage into the

lorth fea$; but the' theie advrtntaacs

ppear to be equivalent to the length of
Re voyage, i: is laid, that fomethin<-^

kore than a bare di[covcry of a pafiage ^
intended (See p. 546, E.^
An alfidAv it has been made by Snmttel

\hin, a mailer ot a ihip, and Samuel
\nbnrr and Cccrge Lfffifyrr mariners, that

prthrecfeverjl nights." fw\c& Juvc lalt,

Jiey lulled by the Gijkels, and fiw no
|ghts tlierc, tho' the weather v»as clear,

nd ttiey were within two lea<^ues of
Hem, lo tnat if any lights had been
ben lighted, they mu'U: have feen them

571
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'ujfex and Lord C/itka

\romrrance. Seep.^C
quiver, in which wc
* of reed, pointed wi|

;d, were found in Ni

f, fuppofed to have h
^ilJiam Rufus, who wj

J, nor the points rull

xijicd the i'eeds to re-

eor

confidcrcd the fame, the court do unanimoiif-
ly agicp, thnt it had appear ed that Mr Krcivltt
hv forminfi the line to the northward, upon
fcdng the enemy in the mrriiing, afVed pro^
perly, and like an officer ; hiit, while he wa»
rtandinp fcr tiie enemy, he might, by a dif-

ferent liifpofition of his iquadron, have begun
the attisli with fix iliips, as early in the day
as four of them were exig:igcH, and that there-
fore, by his neglcOing to do fo, he gave the
enemy a manifcll advantage ; but in the fi'ua-

tion the fijua.iroii was at the time the Tilbury
returneu ihe emmy's fire, the rear-arimir:il

feems to have a^cd properly in making the
ftgnal for batile, and beginning the cngnge-

B nient then as he did ; thit it appears the Corn-
!M//coiitin\jei ill cloie and fmart aOion bet-
ter thin an Iinur, and that Mr Kncw-'es re-

main-;ci on b jaiJ her, with his flap, after {be
was diiaiiied iroiu continuing the ad>ion, tlio'

hemigiit, upon her being difabkd, have fliifc-

ed iiis tl.i^ on lidard amuher fliip; and the
court are unaniniot.lly of opinion, that he

Ic arc already come to nailure witiiin C ought to have dune fo, in order to have con

miles oi London, purfuant to the or-

in

garrifons in

and

he memory ol man
GRANTS for 1750.

Ja8,23o 1. for 1 8,857 land lorces in Gr.
Britain, Guerniey,and Jerley. A
farther redut^ion pf 3000 was propo- p,

„ ^, led, but over-rtiled, 2U to 81
^

teral^ortCGnfideratioiJj36,42ol. for guard;? and _
the Plantations, Gibraltar, ^V,
for provilion?, tsV.

10,000 1. for Greenwich Hofpital.

03,625 1. for Navy Ordinary.

197,890 1, for repairs and rebuilding of
Ihips.

520,0001. for 10,000 feamen.

ioq,259 1. for land-iervice Ordnance.

35,448 1. ditto not provided for.

AT a court martial held on bca'd his'Nfiiic-

Ifty's Vacht the Charlotte, at Dfjitfoid, on
tlie nth, I2th, i3lh, 14th, i;th, 16th,

llSih, rgth and 20th days otDcffmicr, 1749.
ti'il'iam llr,it)hy, Efq; Rear- )

lAdmiral of Gren't llritain, :.nA\
admiral of the White fqqadron ^ ''"''<it''t»

|of his Majefty's (leer. j
Sit Edit), i/aw^e,Vice- Admiral of the b!iie,

yohn /-'srift, Efqj Rear-Adm. of the white.

'.'omas Sturton, Richard IJoihl.i y,

illiam Parry, Matthtiu liucklc. p
' rrick dc L'Ai^gk.

The court, purfuant to an order from the
Right Hon. the Lords of the Admiralty to

IViUiam Roivlcy, Efqj dated tlie i(b infiant,

proceeded to enquire into tlie condnrt and be

havinur of Charlet Ki4otvL-s, Eiejj a rear Ad-
miral of his jyiajeily's fleet, in, and relating

to, an iiVwa which happened on the i(i or H
OSroktr, lyiS, between a Jiritijb fqnadrnn
under his command, and a fquadrun of Spiiiii

;

.^^;i hiving iieirJ this witncilcs, as vt'i lor ilie

crown as t

dueled and dirt-fied, during the whole afllon,

the motions of the fouadron enfi-ufted to hia

ca>p and con''oifl \ but as it appears that Mr
A'«oT.-/VjexprelTed gicat earnefl.nefs and yeal to
get into action, and, while the CornivaU was
eigagej, fhewed great pcrfonal courage, there-

foie, the court do nnnnimoufly think, that his

not renoving hs fi;ig arofe from a miftake, and
not from liackwsrdneft to bring his perfon into

adtion ; i.iid ouon coi fuicration of Mr Kmwhi's
whole conduft re'atir.g to theaftion, the court
dT unanimoi.lly apr;", that he falls under part

tf the 141!) article < f the articles of war, nanie-
ly, the word nigHg nee, and no other, and alfo

tinder the 2 3d atticie. And the court do therf-
fo e unanimoufly adjurigc, That he be repri-

*^ n.aiiiJed, for not bringing up the fquadron in

clofci order than he did, and not beginning the
attack with us great force as he might have
done, rnd aifu for not fiiiftin^ his flag, upon
the C:rrtvi./''s being difablcd. And he is here*
by reprimanded accordingly.

fVm Roiolty, Tho. Hiturton,

C. Fearrii', Ed'7r, Haiuke, Wm Parry,

F Jud. Adv. John Fcrl'cs, Rich. Hadder h,

Mk, de VAr.gk, Matthtiu Buck!:,

jQnn rsroci

C Thome.
Cap- iwdlia

\

^^'is.
I Mcrrii

: pnlorjer alfa what the

loner had to fay in his licfence, aiid ihoiough'y

M.ihfi, h'uv. 20. On the 8th fifteen

Turks were broke alive on the wheel ;

they all Jicd f-^emingly in the chrillian

faith ; 5 were branded (jn their foreheads
and fent to the galleys for life, and leven
more, with the baihaw of R/^odcs, ex-
pefted to die in a few days.

Heilifnx in Nova Scotia, OB. 30. The
fettlers continue to enjoy pcrfedl health,
and have by their induftrious labours lo

far advanced their works, that 350 com-
fortable and convenient houles are al-

ready biii'it, and many mv.ie will, in all

probabil'ty, be built before the winter,
iis ti:c weat ic-f ccnititiucs v.^rn; and fii:c

beyond ex^jcdUtion \ there an
how-

6̂(x.-^-^p.AA. . f i

r .-

'Sj

!ii|

II WV



S1^ M
however, Ier<i indiiflrious, for whofe re-
cep:ion.^ in cafe their houfes fliould not
be hniih d before the cold weather fets
in, the governor has retain'd one of the
tranfpoi t fhips. The fettlement is Rrcat-
iy mcreafcd by ?. number of uieful and
indiiltnou^ families from Nno-E>i?:l,ind
and orher places. Some hundreds of
ftlhiniT vedels have already been here,
and imny more are expcdtcd next year,
1 he Iiniums of the Pn.hriula have com-
Inlt^ed (omc holiilities, biicastheirnum-
bers are only inconfiderable, and as all
pinper meciures have been taken to re-
duce chem to obedience, by raifing a
company of rangers to fcour the woods,
and letting a reward upon their heads,
there IS lm!eapprehen(ion of their being
any furtner troublefome, more efpecial-
\y as the town is (ecured by a pallifado,
and the troops ported round it. The
trenc/j inhabitants have fent fifty of their
people to aifilt in the publick works, and
they aie employed by the governor in
cuutng a road to Miuiis. Gaz.

^ IRELAND.
On the nth, the Lord Lieut, and

privy counceliffu'd a proclamation for
the apprehending Charles Lucns, spo-
thecary purluant to an addrcfs of the
11. of Commons. [Seep 523 )The wife of the Rev. Mr Mills o^
lj<jl/wrty, was deliver'd of ^ children at
shirth after 20 years marriage with-
ouc children.

ARRiAGis and Dev HI

1.
1 ? T »/• B I R T H afor the Tear 17.19.

Nov. 2S.Tr AHycf rho^at Dod ^^(E,hc,

,. , JL_/ EIo-. deliver'd of a dar.ght"?r.
« h.«f«t,,,avW. "-here 'tis remarkable
ttiat tfio thecftate has cominued regularly in
»M- name near roo years, (here has not been

U^C. 2, 1. Lady of Jamei Stnvart Macketi-
«", biqj member tvi- i;ute,&c. ot'afon.

-(f List ofMAnwXAaxafortbeYeit
1749.

Nc-v. ZO.<rr'ri,m«, Cra-r.tr, Efq; was marry

M

tk. r7 I,"
• .

^"''^' Mam,a,, 3d fon of

L. A ^'"T'''':-
''* ''^« "n'y daughter of

-;. Sir Vnr^c MercMlh, Tim, fo Mifs

- EMC,., of Effe:., Efq;-:it^ M,f3
'i.:y VyireH of :,tana^,, Radnorshire.

H. ')^r >»./; mercbanr,__to Mifs Cbaun-
f.y t>tCi>rn/.u/J, ()oco /.

^ n. Lord Pari.r, .fon of the E. of Maechs-

'fl-~-71~l? Y^ "''•'hcotr, eldfftdauchtcr
' M •^'r.-Vr';''"'"^-

''"t. w,th 30,000 /.
.vi,- j^,tb. i.rnonS,.ii,.r, brewer of Sou-

fi">n,ptor,, -^tO .\MS 0<W<n. n^^ly ,^,.A

ATHS.
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iverton, Dev
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proving efFet
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wotk, a Hop
Thu

•ne Thomas Hay.
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Is in and about
(eons, and fenti

'^fl/e, and to pa

Sat
At the late m

^ht of eleftion

^«:Kt. ch;rf7,Tii;'e:f'£';;;^^7o':ho,
zitf.''!lf'^Kthe baronet tnge and eflate defcend "^^ "* '"^ '""'

23. Rt Rev. P.icbard Smallbroh, D. D. 1 '^'" *^' "'"" '

Hp ot Ludfiild and Covtntry, aged 76
vvasmadeBilhoDof Si Da-oid^ in lyj.^,

t8. Richard Boi'ett of Wellln.ton, Somk
fcllhirc, Efq; t^M\hJoai, Ibomas, 4zo.oco ,. On thiaoccafion h; eave

il

carcalk-s of 20 fiieep, a fa: ox, and zoo horl
loads ot wood to the poor ; and one of thcB
bc!,5 being cracked with;inging, he orderJ
new bdls to make the ring eight : alfo the.
gan pipes to be repaired, and added 10/. vc
to the oiganift's falary.

RtHon. Lord Clifford, to Lady J
Lee, filler tu the Earl of Litchfield. 1

^Li8T«/D«ATMi/or/i., yearf749.j

Nov. S5. TTOa. Thtodofia Farringtor,,...

_ JTl ther to the Ducfs of Ancaf^
Kev. Mr Groome, 64 years reftor of Bu

bam Dedpote, Norfolk, aged 93.
1>KC. I. Right Hon, Tbomat, Lord Lei,

iJaron ol StonUijrh : fucceeded in tide and e(ii
by nis only fon Ediuara.

I. Mis Sufat, Juctt, at F;, xwilliamsPluw^
ire s, Efqj m Creen-wich, agu! 112 ; Ihe «
in good health a fe-.v hours before her death.

3. F,tx mUiatns Plumptre, at Greentvi^
Ji.q; hrft clerk to the treafury of ordnance.
irm Dunbar, Efqj Antirua merchant.
Sir Lkarles Hungate of Torkfrire, Bart.
8. Job« Haffel, Efq; counleiior at law,

Lincoln's Inn.

John Partberich, Efq; high bailiff of ti

iiie ut hiy,

S\tjuhn Cope o( Bramfell, Hants, Bart.
9- Mrs Carter of Crtt/cierf Frian, of gtor tier fon, who wis found drowned in

Hon Mrs£/,«. /cr,„^ daughter of late
Chancellor.

Jpac Palmer o(Mile End, Efq; Italian nil

j-ama Stjmronds, Elq; a very conCdera
planter in yirginij.

Jofepb Sbathn, Efq; T/rp/zi/a merchant.
10. J?«^^„. A^/.%j^ Kfq; p.ige of the bad

ftairs to Kmg ;^^ and fl^Anne, aged ,01,
;jthe Charter Houfe. '

13. Humphry ro-wnf,nd, E.^q; in Canm^
fireet, aped 73.

C^'\. Dtickctt, formerly member far Cain.

^?"
i,'r

^^'"
^'"'"'f<=''-' ma'ler of'the rolls.

T \ T,'r
>*''/^''. fccretary to Lord Chii

Jultice WtUes,
And.Perci-val, Efq; agent to feveral Reg.
17. Rob. Graham of South ir^.nbonue.

huKpJbire, Efq;
*

19. Sir Thomas Lee, Bt, brother to SW VA

H

trmllated to the i.ce of LucbfiM and C^elt, mcery within
in 1730

Rich. Shuttkivortb of Gawtloyp Hall, Efomember (or Lancalbire, which county he re
pielented in u parliaments.

">
"'oLind/aj,, iarJ of Craivjurd and Z,;W>;

a Lieut.

thin the city a

-, f^ying/coi
Ts of chamber!

entham\ infift

ufeholders witl

Wejlmmftcr.
(lays confidi

fhat the right

d liberty j/^ Wt
Hir.nis, houjeh.

^ (Qr.t.£
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HISTORICAL CHRONICL

"find, Efq; in Camm

Ividend of two per cent, for the half
r's inttfrcll due on tlieir capital (lock
ihriftina. Jail, waa declared, payable
W. 9 next.

Fr I HAY 11.

petition, figned by a great number
|entlemen, vvas- prclentcd to the houlc ^
pmmons, foranadt to bui'd a bridge
«• the Thames at Humptun Court.

tame an account tiiac fome EttgliJJ}

jels were taken o^Porto Bello by lojne
r//2'gaarda coftas.

Satu « n A Y T'^.

,
as publiflied in the Gazette, a new

lerot council, whichyf^;). 21, with 13

\rvatms following.
IWoNOA V 15,

a court of the E. India company
proceedings on their lilver conuadt
•eapprov'diafter which amotion was
ie ror the Hates of Madrnfs, before the
;inning of the war, lo lie laid before ^
n, which, after fome debate, was ad- ^
n'd to the next quarterly .(nceting.

new filh-market for H'eftminfter
open'd near C/>n»on Rou> on one'fide
Irideejireet, for the temporary ufc
eoCtill the ground allotted by par-
lent can be fpared from the works
'eftminfter bridge } the market wis p

^
plentiful, and continues fo.

iverton, Devon. Jan. 16. We have
great difordcrs and iome fkirmifties

(ween the woolcombers and weavers
this town, on account of the mcr-
mts introducing Irijb worfted : the
Igiftrates read the riot aft, which
t proving efFeftua),the military power ''-

IS called in, which prevented further
|fchiefj but the woolcombers refuf-
wotk, a Hop was put to all trade.

Thubsday 18.
ine Thomas Hayes vu convifted at Hicks"

t

II of talcing dead bodies out of feveral church
's in and about town, and felling them to
;eons, and fentenced to lie fix months in '*'

'ate, and to pay a fine.

Saturday to,

X the late meetings for fettling the
.ht of eleftion for Weliminjier, Sir
\orgefandeput's counfel infilted that
fcvas in the inhabitants, houfcholders,
ithin the city and liberty oiWeftmin-
'» payingyrs/ and lot ; and the occu- G
T» of chambers in the feveral inns of
incery within the faid liberty; Ld
\enlbam\ infifted, that it was in the
ufeholders within the city and liberty
\mjlminficr. The high bailiff, after
^o days conflderation declar'd :

uhat the right of ele£iion fof the city u

Y
liberty j/" Weilminlter, /; in the in-

^Ht.'inis. bstifcholdirs, within the [aid
and lib rty, paying, or being ligb'ie tt

(GtJ. Mag. Jaji. 1750.)

£. 41
M' /ft and lot ; and in the occupiers «'*

cbamlers, in thefeveraI inns ofchitncery
tn theJaid liberty ; and in the inhabitanti,
houjeho'iers, of Whitehall. Scotland-
Yard, ibe Mews, and Stable-Yard, 5/
James V, (not being the king's menialfer-
vantsj; andinthefeverarmntermen bt»
lomtig to Ihe chefi, and living in the pa-
rijhcs of St Mariiare: and i,t John the
hvmgelill

: He did not lettle the right
of voting for the city and liberty of
I'fc/lmin/ier chimed by the inhabitant*
of ot Martin le Grand, but left it to «
future con iideration. Sir Geo. Vcn-
defut friend's have relolvcd, not only
to make an enquiry into the bad votet,
but to take accou.'ir ot the levcral male-
pradlices made u;e of, in order to ob-
tain luch votes, the o/Tenders namej,
their encouragers and ahettors, and the
evidence to iupport the lame.

Th UR511A Y 2 1.

At a court of common council a peti-
tion was prele rued, figned by Thomat
Nugent John mUiams, John tharnock,
and Walter Long, Efqs. the 4 city coun-
lel, importing that tticy gave 800/. for
their places, znd that ttie income of
them, as lately reduced by that court,
was not more than common intereft for
their money ; that their offices required
much attendance j and tiieretore pray'd
that fo much of the refolution of that
court of Ja/y 29, lall, as related to them
might be repealed, and it was repealed
unanimoufly, Mr Robert Henfham
moved in the nest place, that the lalary
of the Recorder might be augmented
to 400/. the fum his predeccflors had,
which motion was poltpon'd to another
court.— A petition from the governors
of the London Hofpital, concerning
fome ground to build a houfe for the
reception of their patients, by the road
to Stepney, was read and referr'd to the
committeeof city lands,—After this the
affair ofthe mafter freemen with regard
to the journeymen (See our lafi Vol. p,
569.^ was confidcr'd, petitions being
received from both parties ; and a mo-
tion being made to refer the matter of
both petitions to a committee, it was ai-
moft unanimoufly agreed to, and a
committee appointed conlifting of 6 al-
dermen and 12 commoners, of which
3 aldermen and 6 commoners to be a
quorum, and the Recorder, Chamber-
lain, and Common Serjeant were ds-
fir'd to attend the committee.

TOISDAY 30.

Several perfons of ditlinftioc havin*
been, within a few diys, robbed in ;hi
ftieets, it waj thought necelTar/ to re-

t s

ftlU

i !i
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'42 7he GiNTLfMiiN's MAGAZINE. Vol. XXT."

fuS/ijh, in the Cazitte of this d»y, hb
inajefty's proclamation of joo/. for ta-
king any robber, Wr. in the cities of

. London or Wejiminfter, or within 5 miles
•f 'he fame, with a promlfe of pardon
loimpeachcrs.

WlPNEaDA V 31. A
A packet boat is again appointed for

carrying letters ind paflcngers between
Falmouth and the Groyne, as before the
late war with Spain.

The Earl of Albemarle having com-
plained to the F^ court of the almanack,
entit:-d, Jn Hifttricnl Calendarfor the
yeari7^Q,\ •• • ' - •

cUhtStttar,
Edward in

Of tht

moufly agrre, that it harh apofared rapt./Tii
behaved like a good and gallant officer d
the whole aftion j that he likewife ftitw'j|

ry goo(» condua for thcpreferTatiori of h's
Toy when he fell in with the Spanilh I

Aon, a day or t*o before the aftion, iinl

great zeal for his King and country, in
ting his homeward courfe to po in que
Rear Adm. Knoiults, in order tn inl^nin
r.fthat fqiiadion, and to ftre ngthcT him
the addition of his (hip, tlie better r

.

Wm to engage them, when he had at th'
time not only si large prt of his own fer

on board'the (hip, but was prefTed bv tlit There
fengers to proceed direaiy hnme. 1 iie c u- - ' ^g one abou

kei
, in which the author.fpeakine "

!j?
,«*'«^«'<"e ^unanimoudy agree to acquit c f „ m.?

ar, /amWy.andof PrinGeC/&Wr/ ivwlT^
honour, ofevery part of t\rc^ ? " ,X

n particular, makes ufe of cer- V^^^T^I^^Il,^' ''IZ^^'t i'^ft
tain titles and expreflions, which his
excellency judged his court could not
but refent. No foorrer was his com-
plaint cxhibked.than the work was fup-
prcfTed by the king's command, and n
the author fenttotheBaftilc. Acharge
tvas given, at the fame time, to the R-
cenfersoftheprefs, to take fpecial care
not to fiiffer any thing to be printed
•which may give offence to the powers
with vr^oxaFrame is at peace.
The Phoenix, Cariirrj, of Brijlol,

from »'»-'- '-»- -'^ •"

tve

inp where
lefidcs (lie I

clly over ol

1.-, loine lo

y let, three

I (ur, the e

ty white, r

}>riflcd m i

ery fharp, I

farther m i

flight touch

iihly drawn
ca

tereby honourably ac<f(iitted. Signed by a

dpt.Pou/eit was iilfo honourably acquitt

Aeopy ofa litter, d^lcd Nov. 30, 1749
Geo. Hick, late b!ackfmitb n/'York,'
Went aver ti Novi Scotia Infljfring.
My dear and tvaing tuift,

" 'T'His being the fourth letter I have
you, and I hope that they all four J

in good health ai I am at prefent, and in a

»y good (late of We, and liveth very well,
could be very glad you would come over, «1

you'd live better than ever yoii did in old .

^/tnd: a countr^r veil fortified with baiti

[» Malaga, was tiken on ehriflmasD ^"'''^*""°"» welffnppiled with wood and

by an Jlgerine corfair ofF the rock ' "V,:5j^"i .r^/*'' P""
"^'<'°'" »''^, f'^'^ «

• f ^' B . - . 9 <M fl 1n fXV 4II fnvfa *«>« •italic kil.A_- !- ^1

ni Litbon, on pretence that his mcditer-
nnean pafs was not good, and ordered
for Algters with an officer and fix other
turks } but in the piffage Capt. Carberry,
xv'nh three Eng/iJ/j failors and a boy, re-
eover'd the veirel, after flinging the Tur-
kijh officer and 2 other 7ar*jr overboard,
and brought it, with the Turhjb failors

and fi(h of all (brts ; and where there ii pli

of work, and good wages, and every ronii
i labourer that is willing to work in the fi

mer time, will cjrn zs. 61. a day, and a ttji

:
man 53. a day . I bsing fet up for myfclf, Ic

' a man at work with me, and pays him 71

R j
a week from niartinnias till candlemas. 1

I
rum by quart, and in fmaller quantities, i

\ it at 5«. a gallon, and lays put two guini

w<
ig the hair,

hefe were I

and prefcnti

are now ir

)n at Cheljec

has not beto

I are white
e Plate a qu
fize.

friend of m
at my requcl

es 1 fenc

ure.

Wif? from hii

prifoncrs to Brifial, the loth mllant.— I
?'"'' '" '^' ''y which 1 find I get rmmey >

Upon a report tiiis month of the plague be- 1
"** 5 ' ^^ *»' •'*/ worth 50 1, in calh

ing on board a Smyrna (hip at Brifltl, the I
*°°^'' ''"' ""V '"' °^ ''^'5' ^^'^ **''" *": H

mayor.poltmaft-r.andcolleaorofthecuftoms 1
out till ths fpfing. My dear, I live as wi

of that city, lent letters exprcfs to /,a»,f»)5, to |
»i3n,"n delire, I want^for no money

certify that there was not the Ip3(t foundation
for it, and that no (hip from Smyrna had ar> ^
tived there for many year;.

At a court martial held ok board hit Majeflfs
yacbt the Chirlottf onlhe f^rh, i6f/>, 17, /

tnd l2fh o/Jan. 174.9. Wm Rowley, Efgi /
Jiear Adm, frefident, the mcmberi as lAuK. I
IWag.

f>. ^71, except Capt. Geo. Bridges
{

Koiney,addedinpeadoffiii'iiock. J

TH E court, in purfuance of an order from G
the hon. the lords of the .Tdmiraliy

to Wm Ronvley , 'E.(<{; (dated the firft ofI»!t

inolith) proceoled to enquire into the conduit

and behaviour of Capt. Ckarhs Holmes, wpon
a change exhibited againft h'm by Rear Adm.
Knovites for badconduft, breach ofoiders,

dilbhedience to (ignals, and not doing his ut-

ino(V to take and endamage a Spanijb fqiiadron H
in an o^inn off the Ilavanna. in T74S : and

having heaid.ihe wit/ielfes prtd;;c*d both by

tit K':o<:vle$ ani the. prikiner, and jhormighly

coofidcrcd ihctt evidence, ttic cumtdu uaani<'

man can
cloaths, 1 want for no visuals nordnnlc,!
lodging; I Want fer nothing but you and

(
dear children, and "fhould be very giad that

J

would come in the 'fleet, the next fprin^ iaj

year 50 } you (hall be kindly welcome to «
my profperous labour, as you may live an(

life, without labour to toil yourl'elf. Pray

you can, fend a letter bifore you come 5 di

your l«f 'er for Halifax in A«va Scotia.

I amyiur loving bu/hitnd C, Hit

List »f BiiTasyBr the Tear 1750.

JAN. 5. T A(ty of Hon. John Talbot, 1 The precedi
JLy delivered of ;ifon and heir, nUxGeor7e

7. I^dy ofHon. John Pfcj^^n, Efqj- , of birds
of a Ion and heir, and (lie dy'd on the r8l -1, i,-„„ '„]
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tnp where the hair was thin ; it
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jjriflcd m ihmc places ; (he quills

cry fliarp, feveral of them having
farther m my lingers th^n thcflcin

flij;ht touch , they arc bearded, and
aiiiy drawn out when enter'd the
There came over with this, a

g one about the bignefs of a rat ; o

i a blacker fur than the old one,
he quills were plainly fcen and felt

ig the hair.

hefc were brought from IhdforCs
md prefsnted to Dr R. M. Mijfei,
are now in Sir Hans Slo.ine\ col-
)n at Cheljea. I believe this crca-
has not beiore been defcribed.

! are white with black points. See
e Plate a quill of its natural fhape
fize.

friend of mine refiding ar HudforCs
at my requtit has refolved me iome
ies 1 fenc him relating to this

;ure.

\ttR from his Letter, dated Albany,
Auguit 10, 1742.

I The porcupine, in this country, is

ibealt which makes its neil or den
hder the roots of great trees, and
teps much j it feeds on the bark of

graved from fi};urcs of the author's own
painting aticr the life, on copper plates j

and he ha* met with luch general appro-
bation and encouragement, that he is
about to jpiiblilli another pai ..

N.B. As the figure of this porcupind
was drawn from a Ituftld fltin of that
aiiiinal, it is fuppofed tiiat the Ikin as
it dried lunk away from the teeth, for
tho'.e that were leen in Novti Scotia latl
funimer have not their lips fo contrad-
cd,—and not having the winter fur, did
not appear lb bulky.]

From Old England, Feb. 17.

Method to induce the Spaniards ti
fettle the Treaty of Commerce with Mr
JCecne, the Btitilh Minifter,

I
Should think the infurreflioh now in

r u ^ ^''"' ''* *" inviting circumftance to
I he C tempt us to fit out a fleet for the Car4c-

caSf to ainil a people that appear fo ripe
foi- a revolt, to let up for themfelves in-
dependant of the crown ai Stain. Thi»
perhaps mi?ht end not only in the utter
ruin of the ominions of that haughty
court in America, but give fuch a morti-

,^
tying blow to the pride and ambition
of the varioiij branches of the over-
Eralpinghoufeofi?fl«r^fl»,a3mighthoin-
ble and render them more tradfable and
tame in Europe for the future. We owe
a debt of honour of this kind to Spain ;
for the vifit they paid us in his late ma'
jetty's reign in Scotland, in favour of ther --•

'
- — •• """.""' J-"/ 3 is-ifc" m aiouana, miavour ot the

iniper and other trees, but chiefly p pretender, is too recent to be forgotten
(1 tuniuer: in winter ir pat<! fnnixr iti. orr,^^™ ,.« \ir^ \ i * , ,

"
_ juniper ; in winter it eats fnow in-

:ead ot drinking, and laps water in

immer like a cat or dog, but care-
jlly avoids going into it. His hair
nd qiiills remain all winter without
Iteration of colour; but as the wea-
ler grows warmer in the fpring, the
ir grows thinner, as in all creatures y
1 this country. But you may de-

•.'r"','."?..""' '>""*» '" end on better information next year.
,1 be fcmdly welcome to «

^^ (h^y „j plentiful on the eali
our, as you may live an

( .:„ /• _i 'c • j- , ,.

r to toil yourielf. Pra «'". Several of my trading huians
epending or. them for food at Iome
;alons of the year.

Tour humble Servant,

Alexander Light.

ter before you come

;

lifax in Asva Scoria

kving hujkind G. Hit

t»ifi' tbt Year 1750,

of Uon. John Talbot,] The preceding account. „ is copy'd
n Mr George Edwards's natural hif-

^"i n a'-a '.u "0 ' of birds, in two parts, molt of

'm'L'JJ Z,tJm\^^^^ neither beenjelineated nor
;nbed ; a work which appears to be
cuted '

'

Mvere.H of a fon and heir,

r. John B-tfcjiocn, Efqj
'

'

" on the t
wife ofMackerxie,

daughter.

ennark,—-~-o( a princefl

'tf'eer.

among us. We have a precedent like-
wile for it, from the conduft of the
y'.!?ich in the lall rebellion in the fame
part of our ifland : And fhall we tamely
let fo defirable an opportunity flip out
of our hands, of retorting like for like
upon them, and fo enforee the execution
oj treaties ?

The inhabitants of Peru afe under
grievous oppreflions from Spain. The
ion of a natural Spaniard, born in that
country, becomes incap*bJe of any pub-
lie employment there. They were kept
utterly ignorant of the advantages of
free trade, 'till the breaking out of the
kit war, which has given them fuch an
ample tafte of the fweets of liberty and
gain, as they are now unwilling to fore-
go, and fubmit themlelves to the arbi-
trary meafures of the Guipufcoa compa-
ny, which the court of Madrid lupports

, ,
-

. . VT,rwr - -- in tyrannizing over them. 'TisnaWal
ted with great abilities, as well to rhink, that a people fo teftrained
refpect to the icciirjiey aftd per-" wau'd nof !-.- svc--^ to ="--'^ •'"'

,. » ^
luity of the delcription, as' the beau- ance'Vo elbbii.i''fhcinfelves''m Tfla^^^^

ulhelh mCaer<iar-vo«f) od elegance of the cuts, which are independency j and therefore i atrore-—'"- (Gm. Mag. FsB. 1750.; JU . ' -^e4

•ji



82 Limiis in Nova Scotia.
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Cook Maid*^ difcovery.

\

M

Eoundsper diem, which our fiipfr

ave aOigned each of them/duriiig i

ncgoci«tions

hend it is incumbent upon us to catch
«t the advantage wliich opens (o fairly
to Our hands, whicii at leall may have
the good cffeft of compelling the court
of Spain into a real defnitiz'e treaty of
peace and commerce with us.

i\

From the Old England, Feb. 24.
The Author, after alarming us with ike

increnjing tower of the bauje of Bour-
bon in Italy, fap,

THE French, according to their
method of explaining treatic*,

will without doubt, in the approaching B
negociations for Icttling the boundaries
of Nova Scotia, endeavour to ftretcii their
pretenlions, and allow us little more
than the peninftila, vulgarly called Nova
Scotia; whereas, in faft, it comprehends
«11 that trail of around which they call
Acadia, yielded to us by (he treaty
of Utrecht. It fhould ieem indeed, that C
they have been meditating encroach-
ments for (omc years paft, for their geo-
graphers have greatly enlarged iheir
own, and in proportion leflen'd our
boundaries ; whiqh our map-makers,
and foBie of them in royal pay too,
have as ilupidly followed without a 6^^ •»""«. an puc u on me ipe

meaning, as \.\\&French have meaningly D ^<'.'*' '""" an" eatetj tu the hulc,

contrived them. I make no doubt, that T^r? "."* *';'—-"** '"*'' '

the defcriptioris of our own copying
'>".''''«<'"' «'"'' h» 'hot that .ng

geographers will be produced and in-
filled upon againft us : but they are no
evidence againfl the exprei's letters and
vords of tne charter of K. 'Jamei the
firit. It is incumbent therefore on our I

commiiTaries to attend to this.

I will make no doubt of their know-
ledge and fltill in the geography of the
country, and in the oppofue interefts
of Great Britain and France ; nor of
the experience of the • board of trade Jn
giving them clear and explicit inftrutfi
ons as to their negociations ; which it c
is hoped they will ufe, as there is a fair

occaiion given to catch the French in
their own fnare. even at Paris ; or at
leaft that they wil! carefully avoid n»king
any conceflion towards the fea that
may facilitate the navigation of the
French, or enable them to difturb or
any way incommode our new colony in ^
their peaceable pofleffionf, fo as to ren-
der the peace of Utrecht lefs ignomi
nious than their patrons have reprefent-
«<i it, by receding to the f«/«A what
they have fo amply ceded to us by that
treaty: fo fhali oar commiflaries de-
ferve the liberal appointment of foar

\~ "ilva buard ii«i iucen care, ihsr map!),
lately, puUiflied, fljould not ipjf tbt frmtb
yu'vk regard to the borderj.J

H

Deer mijirt Befy the i» Jinrary
tho^fand fevn kunatrd an

Kan't ecfprei hou mutch i an* (.11

_ medi »r oblecgd to yu— i live in a

mly, an* thifs nu veer mi miftra woa to
fum ciimpncj an' i had * pis of bef largr
ornare, an' i fpet it as eyn as i lend, b

wild not go a bowt, tho< the gak vent
vel in' the rkane tn—then i put in it

5
heyy /kueri, but liil it twoa no b«t«r j 1 i

an' grombeld, an' wilft i vi^oi in thia aguni
niadr with an uthur gcntelman kam to ic

aied me, an' maftr fein the gak and c

muving, an' the fpet ilardin ftil, fed thei

a leter in the genteknan magfeen bi a
n^ade hoc woa dercfted bi hurmiftis to p
the flcuerj an' han^ a wate on the fpet 1,

the chane—Pirti ! fed the gentelman the
made] in Londun neuer do fo, an' the
wont fignifi a fart—put an hevy <kuer 01

upper fide of the meet—but maftr fed no,
wud t'y the wate, for he woi fliur miflr lit

wild not I'nfart it if it woa not tru. buj
fed he, we wil fune fe that without a v

fo prefing his hand on the end of the fpti

the trol, it made the fpit ^o rownd—mafli
got a huk an' put it on the fpet ah' hi

, an' th

the genti

anging a w,

whot femed tu hevey befor for the gak,
mak the fpit go rownd—fer, fed maftr

|

« uere ingenus man, an' nun of yor mel<
yu fe our fpet is fmal an' the weel (fo
the troi) is ol fmal furkumfrents, an
worn finuth, liie chane flips, .in' as not
tu turn this hevy gint, wich his thici;

the wheel is wide an over ballens it—no
if ther wos teeth in this wheel, an' the
of the chane tuck old of them, yit mud
ceive that wud mak it turn—now th« w
-thefe boks iorns maks the wi 4 an' the
cling tcgather As to yor putting in
fkuers, that wud be mor t obftruck
plafing the wate fgrder from tl>e fentcr
wheel— befidcs (fes maftr) yu mi fee th.

fpet bein but fmal it aktually beus wi
mete an' the gibbofity is a furder ind
but (fed maftr) tbo I never herd of th
thord befor, and tho yu never faw it in

dun, yu ar not to flite cuntry invent,
maftr was uerre rite, for I vind yor Lun.
ar gretly kollfe^«d of thare one wayts
miftrs bety yu ma nou no the natrel til

of the opoerafhon of the huk and wate,
" a mutcfc be'cr wa than to fpile a pid
ftikkin it full of Ikuers an' leuin
grave, ia no uior at prelht from

Tor l(min frend,

Jan« Rostv

\'*_We have recive'd Azariah
ifutii'x Examination of I'lt,

Try-TruthV EJfa^ on the Natuh
Extent if Itii (heal Probiiititm,
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makes, and makes the coward void it ttar. F-r v.hcn"
^^^

pitttr'-^^^

fpxTlvIe rile, The flowing

\0 m m i P

N O V A ,S C O T I A. Jl Nnu B ALLAD
Id the Tune of K\n% John and the Abbot of

Cancerbury,

[See the refi in the Weekly Entertainer.]

^^^^
Good grsfs for our «ft!e, good land k

plough
Good vheat to be reap'd, and grrd b

berry dutvn,

IFT'c ... mr c w J 1 r,r
^° landlords are there the ppor tenants toPT 5 away tc N-rnv ScMund, where Plenty No lawNers to b.illy, nor fleVa.ds to U-hti

_j 1,« queen Kut each honeft fellow's a laudloidp er as tiappy a cnnntry as ever was feen
;

— -

And blefTcs her fubied-j both little and great,

Wnheach a good houle, and a pretty eflate.

rp. , J , , .

!>''-'':'
'^'''^^"i ^c-- Nor do they, as we do, pay fauce for their

Thtrf iwond, and there, ^laleit, there's wild, Pat jjlf is as tree a, in tMe times of old.
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IWQ Parts. Climate^ Soil, and Produce <7/Nova Scotia. 25^

P
Om;

fill; Come, c;n;^

fpitltti chear
j

jind of Jupiter, and had a numerous
Dgeny or Arts and Sciences.

\further Account of '^ovk Scotia.

YSce Vol. xvili. p. 28. Vol. XIX. p.

1113,408,472; and our Map of 'i^Q-

|vA Scotia, fcfr. in February 1746.]

rOvA Scotia is the moft norther-

ly and eafterly province of all the

\gl'tp range on the Continent, and con-

Duently the neareft to Europe.—It was
lied Nova Scotia by Sir PV. Alexander,

pretary of Itate for Scotland under K

tains. By this river, and the help ot

fome land carriage, tlicie is a commu-
nication with the river of St Luturencei

and acrols that ,wiih i^cbec, the me-
tropolis oiCnnada.

ivJore nor:herly, is Cape Dore, or
^ Gilt Cape, about 30 lea^uts from jinna-

potis.^ Here is pieniy ot mineral coal

for firing, which nuill be etleeiued a
very great natural advantage. Some
years at;o, a company was let on foot in
Ncw-Etigland, in order to work thefe

mines : Bur, tho' that projed was
ioon dropped with lofs, a better ufc

^
imts 1. and afterwards created Earl of " will, doubJefs, be nude of this treaiure.

pirits

^
1- J"'^'^f - By meani of Sir Ferdinando

^^£ M~J^i^3^f^g^t prefident of the New Englund or
•TT^---F---iP^^^J^fciOT5«/(b company, he obtained a royal

ant for this tradl in 1621.
chear. 'T''s wine th As to the climate, it is not, indeed,

agreeable as in the fouthern parts of

be ItilJ. Ana makes, a

when Nova Scotia itielt come.'- to be in-

habited. About the lame c:(pe are fome
flender veins of copper ore, fome thia
laminae of virgin copper, and a gold
fulphur marcaiite.

Upon the eallerly fliore, or gulph of
avce, tho' fituate in the fame dt"j;rees c St Lawrence, after we are paft the point.
latuude, becaufe it is fubjeft to (evere

lids, and thick fogs ; but it would
lull. Ana makes, a^ much better and better every day,

proportion as the woods arc cue

.#jlP—^^Hown, and the country cleared and im-

j_P 7 r roved ; and when the country to the
">{ ~*~7 orth of it comes to be a little inhabited

ftill,' And makes, anj id cleared, it may, perhaps, become °

ne of the pleafanteft fpots upon the

obe; for, according to Charh'-Jo:.-<\

count, there is not a country in the

orld of its extent, where wc meet
ith finer natural harbours, or which
ore abundantly produccth all the con-
veniences of lile. In confirmation of e
hich he fays, that, near the harbour
La Halve, one lingle grain of wheat

roduced 1 50 pretty cars of corn, and
!ach of them fo loaded with grain, that

hey were forced to inclofe all the cars

a ring of iron, and lupport them by
pole ; and that near the fame place

here was a field of wheat, where every F

rain of the feed, even thofe that pro-
uced the leaff, put forth eight ilalks,

very one of which liad an ear ofat leaft

alf a foot long.

The river or St John, lo leagues di-
;ant from the gut of An7iapolis, is a ve-

y ufcful river, of long courfe, and has -
confiderable tribe of the Ainnqui In-

'lans fettled upon it : But they are at

refent, from the negleit of the Nova
'cotia government, in the intercil: of the
' nadan French. There are prodigious

[falls of tides in this river, near its inoutli,

fnot lefs than 30 fathoms; not pro

36 reap'd, and grrd bar!

Derry down,
here the ppcr tenants toil

If, nor /luva'ds to foIjeJ

Uuw's a iaudloid, and djif

If the whole fru;{ofhis(

Derry doivn,

on cind'es, no taxes ml
e do, pay ftuce for thtii-|

I in thole' ti{pe«o{ old,

Ui inC MgC ^db dX )£of«j,

Pjr>y diU'tlf

is the gut of dnjo, ard a Ihort and iafe

pafl'age from the Brltijb (eitlements to
Canada river, and to «11 the other ports of
Nova Scotia on this t;ulph. This gut is

fix leagues long, aiuj only one league
broad : the navigation of it is very
good, as appears from the journals of
captain G/y/e;?, who palled it in 1746,
OB a cruile to Urcen Lay.

'I'wenty five leagues beyond the gut
is Tatamagan.ibou, a coniidcrable diftrift

or fetllement for the Nova ScoHani, and
a good road for vtllcl.t. Green Bay, or
Bay Vertf, lies 14 ic?gucs farther, and
is uiallow water. This is the landing-
place from Canada, where difturbance
from the French is chiefly to be appre-
hended, and ought pejuliarly to be
guarded againfl in the fettlement of
N:}va Scotia. There aie four miles land-
carriage from this bay to Chignedo River,
which runs by the French town of the
fame name into the oppoiite bay, divi-

ding the ilthmus in tf.e narrov.«?ll part.

It is proper here to take notice, that on
the iidc of Chigneiiio bay, tfie tide flows
II fathoms: But on the gulph of St
Lawrence or Green Bay fide, the fwdl
is not above 4or ; feet.

Farther upwards before we reach
7/iV Bonaventure, and y/.> Peace, where
the French, by the treaty of Utrecht,
have a right to cure and dry codlilh, .ve

come to Mirachi Port, at the mouth of
a long river of the iHine name, where I

do not find any (eitlfnicr.t. There aic
fortie other (inall bsys betwixt this an*!

)y catarafts, oscafioned by a courfe ** that of Chalcun [,\o called by the French)
oy.T rock?, but the ef^cd't of the ^rca

hiadof water above, the channel being
tere pent up betW'Xt iwo lUc]^ nioua-

ro !ar<<.wiiich *'un- '^.

and has a litiall iflan^l at the boataiot"
it, btfidcs fsveial oilwrs near the en-

I.

~\

J^i/(X, / "7 ^' ^



a64
trance. Then proceeding towards the
iiver St Lauirence, btlow the fouth en-
trance of that nver, lies the bay ot (,'<?/-

/«e, which is a deep and good harbour.
Here the French, contrary to treaty,
nave continued to carry their fiiliery
tnd pretend to aflijme to thcmfelves a
right over the country behind it, which
they diitinguilhed in their modern maps
by the name of G.ypcjee. This name
they do indeed lometunes extend fo Jar
as to take off the greatell part oi i\ova
Scotta, and leave us little, if any thine.

Nova Scotia.—J5:y^//V Birds;

peninlula. (See FoL xvni.p. 30.J Such
a paper incroachinent, if not' well at-
tended to, may in timebeconltrued in-
to a iort of claim by prefcription : Eut3 this province is now thought wortliy
the regard of the adminiliration, [See
^c/. x-r./. 426 7.) It is to be hoped
the true and ancient limits of it will be
properly allerttd : For tho' wt may
not fuddenly fettle more of it than the
teninjula, yet an indulgence to our ri-
vals, in the other pans, will be a great
check to the indultry of our n«w co-
ionies.

long feathers refembling haif; and m
dark green colour, having' a purpi
call on the back and h.i. s, fome bij
llripcs of red on the wings tend!
downwards, the thighs of ayellovvl
buh ..olourj the legs and toes lone f

A a pale yellow colour; the claws bidUpon the top of the head of this bi3graw ceruin (halts or ftalks, bearj
iittle round balls on their tops, like thj
pt an i-arl s coronet, of a yeJiowifli \our

; On the fore- part of the head I
Jittle above the bill, it has a fmali

-
' »"- ii-ar^ UD luiic, iranytnine. Jut e abovp fh^ Mil ;, i,„o r .7 '

of the head. I'he biUYs' ^^"7^3
Itrong, a little bowed, and of a dJ

^r^^^'afT' '^^"» ^^^^ » found
tne tajt India.

Of tk} FI.AMMANT (H
L bird, Its billisofafingularfhape;

tl

upper mandible is fiat and broad! croo
ed and toothed

; the lower thicker thi
tfie npper ; the tip black, in young bin

u- u- J
^^"^" ^''s two years bef

^"Jf
D'rd arrives to its perfedt colour

;

N.zm Scotia is at prefent divided into ZJ ""f 'f " ^""^^^y «d. exce
10 or 1 2 diilrias, Each diltridt annual- ^Jl! P,""?^

feathers of the wings, whit

[y chuies one deputy, to be approved ut l

"'*'?" " " "^ "" f»"
^''&^<^f>i

hv fh» or„„.^-„^._ '_'j
i^Fiuvcu jts jeg3 gjg jpj^g^ and of aredcoloi

harp nt ^A^^^k^.. ™ 1 __. i.

-, _.. „^,», viwi.uijr, lu uc approvea
by the commander and council at Jn-
ii/ipolis : He is a fort of agent for his
countrymen, the French, in that di-
«rid, and reports the Itate of it from
time to time ; but in what manner, we

",- .r--,'""B> ""u wi arcacoioiu
bare of feather.-, a good way above tM
knees; the toes webb'd together : ill
claws black. The birds make the|
ne«.s on hiiioeks, in ftiallow water,
which they lit with their legs extends

.....w -.., i,,„^ , i/uL III w line manner, we lA^hVh »»,....
seed not be ata lofs to determine There c a 7 r^^ " &^—

-

«. in fart, no civil power. dhS^ S- ^ ^?7^)r"'^«^ The/ breed on the co,

fetive. or executive.^ The Freuch'^i- Hit ^A^^ ^"^"""^ "l^nds, a,

no^arl«^s, who arc not only appointed
by the bifhop oi i^eLcc':, but abloluceiy
finder his dircttion in their feveral di-
ftriib and viU.iges, art as th^ Jole ma-
giKrates or jultices of the peace : but
all complaints may, it the parties think
proper, be brought before the com-
mandt;r in chief and council of An-
napolis : aliberry, which, if we con-
Bder the ftate of thefe people, and their
prejudices to the Englip, wc may be
certain, is not often made ule of. But
the numerous fettlements at Halifnx
Which ma;7oon be" reputed STXI ^ S^'. ']:?1°?h"''

'"4^"^ ^"^^^^
tropolisot'Ar,t'-a Scooia,z,,<L the con- " nf fr^n'^'^'Z.:!''^

a fmall round.lo
•• •"•/ '""" "v; icpuicu me me

tropolis ot }^wa Scooia, and the con
tinual acceflion of planters and cultiva-
tion ot lands, will naturilly produce a
ftiore regular fyltem of government

r
•' -"" "'t iiurjama iiianos, aol

frequent the fait water; a man by corl
cealing hmifelf from their fight, mal
kil great numbers of them, for thcl
will not rife at the report of a sun ; nei
ther IS the fight of thofe killed dofe b
them, fufhcient to terrify the reft an
vv:rn them of the danger ; but thq
Jtand gazing, and as it were altonifhei
111 they are moft or allot them kiUeiyhen they feed (which is always il
«iallow water) by bending their iieclf
they lay the upper part of their bill ned
the ground, their teet being in contiri
ual motion up and down in the mud

°^
J<^1<^ or gram, refembling milletl

Which they receive into their bill ; ani
as there is a necelii^y of admittin ' intj
their mouths (ome mud, nature has pro!

DiifCRiP rioN of the tm Birds on the t''<.l.h lil ,k
'^" ?^ '^^''.'''" ^"*> H

P- ATE H u ''^^ '''"'^ «' ^ comb, with whicj
The Green Crown Bird (A) is » "^ '""" '^^ '""^ ""-* "'""' ''" -'

fine fowl, of the bigncis of a
its boo-y i« cwttr'd witJv

rtatci

W-'

- •" '~"'^ "' '» <.umu, wnn whici
they retain the tood, and rejcrt the mul
that is taken in lulrk :> 'i"! 1
.1 ,.. , ',. :."•• !> i nvy arg

lon/iihlikewifir lonie t©

,

\f\jO ^ C- U -itt
'^'.t'Vt).,

\^ t>

Mr\ii



refemblinghaif; and
:olour, having' a purplj
ick and fi.i. s, fome bid
1 on the wings tendi
the thighs of a ycirovvl
the legs and toes Jong,

'

colour J ths claws blad
of the head of this bij

fliatts or ftalks, beari
lis on their tops, like thd

)ronet, ofayeJlowiflU
; fore- part of the headi
: bill, it has a fmall rf

red marks on each fij

The bill is Ihort, thiJ
! bowed, and of a pi

This bird is found
i

AM M ANT (l\
: hze of the green crov^
of a fingular fhape ; d

; is Hat and broad, crod
; the lower thicker thJ
tip black, in young bird

It is two years befo
i to its perfed colour;
is entirely red, exce|
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©Jwdon/iihlikcwifel

ASionin N. Scotia.—lEuc. 47 demonjirated.

jroung lady throyirp from her horfe,

Irfurm broKc, and life endangered, by
lying her horfe's Keels bit as flie rid by
icotuge ; thefe and many other mif-
|iefs may be prevented by a law,which
aid prevent the common people from A
.ping fuch numbers of ufelefs curs

;

ntlemen will not be unwilling topay for

_c<9r{tin number ofdogs kept for their
IviurnoB. I hope the ladles lap-dogs will

BZ")

excufed, as they are Bretty innocent
tne laeaus theirkiflials, Kirmiei^ as

Icipanions. Tours

their fuppi ies of prov ifion fromChi^neBa*
and it is with reafon Weexpeft this to b*
the moil flourilhing colony in AmJrUth

(See hift. chron.

)

Mr Urban,
HAving lately feen in your Maga-

zine two or three attempts to-
wards an ocular demonftraticn of 47
i?«f. I. Ifend you the following, wiiich I
imagine is more concile and plain, than
any you have yet publifhed.
Draw the triangle A B C right angled

, :

—

af -ff, and on the hypotenule .i?C draw
Ro. Hermitt. B the fquare A E, mtke CD=:AB, and

cut out the triangles J B C, CD E,
then apply theic to the dotted triangles
AG h, H E F, and the thing is done.
For A C and £ C, being eijual to .^ H
and H E, will evidently coincide with
tnem, and the figure A BD EFG

(?c.

•ail of a Letter from Nova Scotia,
datetiiitpt. 22, I7SO'

'fthe beginning of this month, Gov.
Lfirnxoms fent to CXigaeBo a large
xe, conjilting of three or four floops ---.— > —.- •— -a-- " ^ ^ *^ * ^
war, and about 1000 regular forces, C will reprefent thefum of thelqusresof

D had annoyed A h, »ni D E, otC B. QJLt\repel the Indians, who had annoyed
^r (ettlements ever fin#i ourfirftland-

g, and who, inftigated by the French,
irnt Chigreilo [See p. 295] On the
itValoftne forces their landing was
[terrupted hf\.\x Indians, mingled with
e neutral French, who, to the number D
7 or 800, had int?:enched themfciyes
ihind fljrong banks anti pallifadoes,
mnon proof ; major Lwrtnce, there- '

ire, who commanded this expedition,
the head of about 100 cholen men,

Inded a mile and half from this in-

inchment, but was oppoled by the
lemy with their fmall arms. He re- t,

aved their fire (by which he loit only
'^

Jt or fix of his men) rcfrrving his own

;

id marching up with all expedition
rfore they could load again, bravely
lounted their intrenchmenta, and dif-
larged his fire jult at their nofes, by
hich he kill'd a great number ; the rell

:a with precipitation, and pafled the
Iyer to the other fide on the French
ound, where a French officer with a-
)ut 100 regular troops flood and was
ritnefs of the a£Uon. Our forces then
Inded, and took poffeifion of a fine
^untry, cleared of trees for 20 or 30
tiles, with the harveft (landing on the
round. The French who refided here,
id were ftridlly our fubjefts, have g6ne
itT to the French commander ; but as
ley were in arms jointly with the
idinns, it is thought they will be
manded of him as rebels to the crown
England, who will very probably de

Q

F

F
Several other geometrical propofitions

are capable of ocQlar demonftration, a-
mong which the following is extremely
eafy, viz. That the 5 angles of any
trungle are equal to 2 right angles.

In the tnang'sv^5 C, cut thro' the
black lines E F D, parallel to their op-
pofite fides refpeftively, and turn round
the triangles E B D, FD C, on the

1. i^f's'ana, wno Win very prooaDiy de- „ points E and F, fo as that the points B
ver themup, as he is not able to pro- " and C may coincide with A. and they
hft ^h<.„ A. .K.. „«.„„ k.. _^ .1....... „j,j fjjj j^j^ j^^ ^.^^j j.^^. g ^ _^^y

confequently make z right angles.—But
tills is too evident to need any cxplana-
Uon. Teun, i^ft. W. P.

i& them. As this aftion has efFtdlually
[rengthened our fettlement, fo it has
:=ic>.n'd the French, efpctiaiiy ihoie
CapeSrettn, whp received moft of

y^VC ,a.fL<iti€u. l^^^b I »i
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540 yi^ of Common Council coiuerning Foreigners.

COKAYNE. MAYOR.
A coinmon council hcWen in the cliamber of

nr mean whatfoever, fet on work in any maJ
nual occupation or handicraft, within ihe fiid

the rz„iui, 'li'^t'H •.*" "'/"-'""-' " city or the libertie* thereof, any perfon or perJ.

Thu;{ttN I
'^^ o/.-^""^"". o"

^ fon, being a foreigner or foreigner., from 0«|

vear{rthf,!Ln f"' '"/ '"''"' ?^'^ Al,bertie.o?the faid city, knowinf or h.vJ
6V,r«,he 'f/l''"% ""^2 ^"^ due notice given to him 6r them that fucfl

&c bef^/ F • r\ °^ '%\ ^"'r\ P"''"" »' ^'fo"' <» by him or them to be f«^

M^'-Jhall, Knt, Sir JJ/<:i>ar</ Haare, Knt,
irili.am Bin, Efqj Sir /?o*«rr LaSrcie,
Knt, Aldermen ; Richard uidamt, Efq

j
recorder, 7ioff;flj iVinterbottom, Efq

;

Robert Atfop Elq; Cr//> Gafcoyne, Elq
j

Tiowji Raivlwjfon, Efq ; Sir f^/VAaw
5m((£, Knt, Mar/a Dickinfon, Elq:
CAjrte ^f,//, Efq 5 ;j/c6arrf (J/yr, Efq

;
'Jhomas Cbitty, Efq ; and Math'w Blak-
ijitn, Efq ; aldermen, and the gi .ter part
«)f the commons of the UiA city, in the lame
common council tlien and there aflembled-

aforefaid, upon pain of forfeiture ol^five pound
oflawful money o{ Grtat Britain, for ewJ
time that any futh perfon or perfoag flioulJ

oftind, commit, or do any thing contrjnr
recorder, 7W, ;^r.^»«.-/ Efq-f i^-^--;-;^^^
Ibomat R.aiuUnjon, Efq

;

faid laft in part recittd aA :

And whereas fcvcral of the myfteries, ocei:!

pitions and handicrafts, exercifed and carritf

on within this!city and hbtrtHcs thtreof, canj

not at all timet be fupplied with a futncieoi

number of fit and able journeymen, being "teij

men of the faid city j in which cafes'therJ

ftriflions in the faid in part recited aAs coni

Jin P^Cy to explain and amend two ftieral Q tained', may be prejiidicial to the trade atr
afli of common council, the one pnjj'ed the manufaflures of the fjjd city:
z^tb day of April 1606, and the other the For remedy whereof, be itehafted, ordaiJ

if\.hd,iyofJuly, 1712, concerningfoteignct!

WHereas by an aft of common council
of this city, made and pa (ied the 15

of April, 1606, ill the mayoralty of Sir

Leonard Ihliiuaie Knt, it was among other
thintis eiiafted, than no prifon wnatl'oever.

ed and ellabhihed, by the right honourable tij

Lord Mayor, the right worfhipful the aldern

his brethren, and ihe commons of this city

this prefent commonc 'wncil an'embled, andb
the authority of the lame, that aot'.vithflan|

ing any thing in the faid in part recited afl

oreitherof them, contained to the contraH
not being free of the city of London, ihould at '-' from and after the firft day of December n.xl
any time after the feaft of St Michael then
next enfuing, by any colour, way or mean
whatfoever, either dire(itly or indiretlly, by
himfelf, or by any other, iife any art, trade, oc-
cupation, myftery or handicraft whatfoever,
within the faid city, the liberties orfuhurbsof
the famej upon pain to forfeit the fum of five

fuing ; it fhall and may be lawful, tOy i.ndt

the court of Lord M lyor and Aldermen of tl

faid City, byorderofthe faid court, to givef

grant licence or authority to any perfon or m
fons, being free of the faid city, and refnl;J

within the fame, or the liberties thereof, a|

who fhall make it appear to the fatisfadtioni

pounds oflawful money of England, for every E the fid court, that he, Iht, or they refpefli'
. ...L-,„._ r...u _..r /!_ ,, , Jyhath or have uled their heft endeavoui

and cannot procure a fufficient number of

and able journeymen, beit.g freemen of
fiid city, to work or be employed in his, hi

r>r their refpe£live myfteries, occupations

handicrafts, to hire, retain, employ, and
on work, in his, her,- or their laid refptfli

p myfteriea, occupations or handicrafts, fo maj

foreigners, from the liberties of the faid fi]

for and during fuch time or times, and unJ

fuch reftriftions and conditions as to the i

court of Lord Mayor and Aldermen ftiall frt

time to time feem fit and necclTary, And tl

it Ihall and may be lawful, to, and for

Lord Mayor of this city, for the time b«i

and he is here^'y empowered, upon any T«

vTi^ay on which no court of Lord ^iayor

time wherein fuch perfon fhould uie anv art,

trade nr occupation, mylicry or handicraft
whatfoe/er, within the faid city or liberties, or
fubur'is of the fame, contrary to the true intent

and meaning of ihe faid in part recited ait :

And wiieieas by another aft of common coun-
cil of the faid city, made ard palTed the 4 of
^uly 1712, in the mayoralty of Sir Robert
Jiearhcr-/t, Knt, entituled, ftn cEl concerning

foreigners, it > as wmong other things enaftcj,
that no perfon whatfoever, not being free of
the faid ci'y, ftiould at any time alter the feaft

day of St Af/fiij,'/ the Arch- Angel then next
enfuing, by any colour, way, or meaii what-
foever, dir'eftly, or indirect ly, by himlelf,

or «ny other, ufe, exercife or occupy any art,

trade, myftery, manual occupation or handi-
craft whatfoever, within t!ie fad city or liber-

ties thereof, upon pain to forfeit the fum of
five pounds ot'lawful money ot Great Britain,
forevery time wherein fuch perfon (hall ufe,

exercife or occupy any art, tiade, myftery,
]nanual occupation or handicraft whatfoever,
within the laid city c,r the libei ties thereof,

contrary (c the true intent and me.vning of tl,e

Aldermen fliall h: hulden, by warrant in wi ^,-—nnd mig
ing under his hand anJ feal, to give and fti f to other tufl
licence and authority to any perfon orpcrf 'idprevent thi
being free of the faid city, and refiding wit

\fiittn.

the fame, or the

/hall make it appear 1

faid Loid Mayor, that he, flie, or they refpi

ively, hath or have ufed their beft endeavoi

libertiei thereof, and > iova'Scetia i.

r to the fatisfaftion of ^ ^^^ ^^J^
,

lOft built at

faid laft in part recited aft t And alfo, that no H anil t^^not procure a fufficient number of "y** P»rty oi

perfon or perfoni then being free of the faid and able journeymen, being freemen of ^ummingt v
fjty, Of who thefeiifter iiit-i';! b; fret t,f ihe fsfa city, to v.'ork cr Be employed in his,! -Sf gsvca hi,
fame, /houla after the faid feafl day of St

Mifkad the Artb-An^el, by any colour, way
or their Tejpeftiv myfteries, occupations

Jjandlwaftf^ W bitfj iftaln^ emjiloy; anJ

e killed,

led the Frait

{Gent, a;

6



^oretgners.
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e liberties of the faid ri

1 time or times, and un

ind condition; as to the

lot and Aldermen fliall fri

fitand neceflary. And t
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B city, for the time b(i

Empowered, upon any It

court of Lord Mayor

H I S T O R I C A L C H R O N I C L E.
fo "f-.lch hit Royal Highaefs was pleafed to
mafce the following nioft gracious AnfAer.

Gentlemen, '

LL markt
(f

regarti that come from *««
brn>,ch of the ciiy of Lgudyn ar, .:,ry a.
ah.e tome

; an.iyo;r c,.mt>afy •wilLukv^^i
la mi afitidre atut heartyfn'en4,

Sa r UR D A y jj.
On account of the frequent robt^e-
;s, aflaults, &c. Cjce-p. j^-j.r F) a pro-
imauon was publilhed m purluance
aa order of council, dated Dec. Z6
50, promifing 100/. over and above
other rewsrds, for '

[d apprehending anjr „.._., ,

ce the 20th of S^pt. 7aft has com-
itted, or before th^soth of iP^r. lyct
»1! commit, any iriurder. or robbery
,v!o!cpce; or make an aflkuit with
cdive weapons, tv.tli ifiteot to refa
[any of riie^becu ol^L(inddH\or with
Tfave miles of that-city. And -if -tiie
^cn difcovering atid ap^re'hending
hs-jfRmder (except^tlTe^jjei'f&ti aau4l-
givmg a iKortal wonnd) IhaH ha^e
;n an accorhplice, fie is by this pr
Xmpiioa entitJed to a free.pardon.
1

, , ,
TlIURSJIAA 2,1

•

t a grand couhcif at'67
illy .declared v«Cj.ftt,i^^,.^j,„„^ „
Jt trull and imponwiae.,^^^^; .^gji,
\ormch Dec. , ,. I^r MJdiZal fur-

Ot this city extJrpited'iQBo tcilide

Tl.K\}^' ^^^i<^i^.vveighed 2
i3 and half, and he recovered,

ne Ironmongers compahy^have pjnd

5*^7
the river to the northward, wMHi he
lays, he wiM defend, as the properry
of the Freiteh king.

r t^ j

Chducto, on. 4. This day capt. Hovj,
Who uiuaJly went fo confer wirh the

^t-rencbmA Indians, as ivell anderftand-
iQg their langtiige. hidhaff an ho-^r's
Converra-ion with a French officer : but

^ he took his letve fome liitU.nis, who
:|ay. concealed in a ditch, fired a volhy at
hJOi, and killed him on the (pot.

_ r-- - ,. ,
Monday 31.

^SJ^'[*-'°''*'"rS B ,

'^n earthquake, a rare t"King in Lap-
affcnder w.ho "-iand, hippch'd there hft nwnth, arid

oauled great terror wjih lKt'cdama<>f.
• Zff two perjons nrrheti exp-tfi from
Nova ^z^m,tvei)i'e informed, ThM they
have cleared the ground «boQt nine
fea^ues tOlind ; that ih; town of H-.H-
/<?'*'A^COI»l^ltfelyforli/icd, and that up-

C y^"°? of .30^ ' "ricerb are.erapJoyed in
outlding torts and outworks on die bor-
oers between them and the Freucb In-
di^ns, who, for (bme imall time pufl, |
n«ve iTDf•in:de any attempt on their ler- i

ticmeflf
; that upward!) of 460 FrrwA

f»imifes,'-who had' put riieitildVes lirtder

Sil^'^^.a h ^ ^''-^"M -g«^"'"««at, irtd fettled
l^,e^.ppfts of ;" ffierc, K?d withdrawn themfelves, and

tfl?*J?X-.others a-e preparing to follow
tW?n. to i^ape Bretan m^Cahxda. Tiigy
have three thoulaud regular Jroups, bi;-
ndes four free companies of <J40 ^nen
each, Who conftantiy taitee «hoMt tiic
borders of the colony: Tiwr, as yer.

^i^Sa^^S^?^^* E Tjre^nd. are nol- p.;^.>,;d:;;;it Z:^';:^
the Bovcrnment of the colony f?des ®n
wi,tHaiit 'any obflru«ion -w^^jtever ;

courts of jullTc, and a 'llrong 'gr-al, -bfe-
ing erefted for ofFenderx, fym" at whoni
have been punifhed according ;o their
demei-lt

: That they have provifionf of

Bill of Mortality JrimWo'

Kiiiiad

ing the amount, fjnce the^]aft dirpbl
Of thfe legflctes left, t^em for that
nofe. Se^Fol. xyLti.;>. 530.

. 'a the 3^fl: ult. ,*<», highwaymen
'oed all|he turnpik« frona .Keniing-
to Reading, except one, where the

that he, ffie, or they rei'pi

: ufed their beftendeavoi

! a fufficient number of

men, being freemen of

;or be CiTipioycd in hi:,;

iny(leries, occupations

irfj iftalnj enijjioy; ami

p.Skerin the fiirei which lie fnatched
,
and thruft it againrt the breech of

' robber s 4iorfr, which rafa ofF with
rider

,
—.This, is tke miji impoii-

Srov,-.tt«'rV'A^. »5-

.^6l('3^7"il they (siiU commit, asjhe titrn-
vuuii ui i»iu lYi-yui ' f^cn have it tH thar pstoer to mar1^ under a rears ma 7

1

holden.by warrant in w ^r-ond might, if evCiUraged toil p Between a and j 9
and feal, to give and pn ' 'o other tur/ipi^fsfuch delcriptiens as ^S %"<• ^° — ""

ty to any perfon or peri udprevent the long rtipnofam hivh. io and «o'— 7
aid city, and refidmg wit ^rt» i • ,r ' ^

1...1.. n. 1. ,-.. 'o oat wltn a oart/ of ««»,.« fr^r..|pOm witn a part/ of rangers from
tort budtat (%ipi(ro, was fired up-
by a pirty o{ Indians and Rilled ; en
Uotw/«^ was wounded, but had

''^i-W'^^ "'"* ' P*^^ '3 PiivHtc-men
e killed.- Monlicur CV-.r has
lied the French ilng-on the other ii..e

\f^^'nt.Mag.Qv.z, 175c.]

H

M'iles

Females

Under 1 Years rild 7t3

95

io'and 10*— 73
ip and Jo— 2215

3oart&'4o — 2?i
40/ind^o— 301
joand'fio-^ 257
60 and 70 — 1X5
7c>and 80— 13;
So pd go— 5';

joiiiidioc— 13

lou.andioi— o

2*3^

'B"b'bb

Ghrifkntll

Males
femal^1^ 6'4' 1412

{Juried. , ,

Withig tlie walla «l i

Without th(:,waljs5j6

1

Midi apd S^rri i-i\<

z

De'r; it,-' c.->r

Jt; ^7?

Hi. J^

\

|-*.m».«»-..j»iWic iM iilimin i
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570 Births, Marriages, Deaths.

LitT af Bl«THs/»r the Year 1750.

DEC. 9.T Aiy of Hon. EdivardFuch, de-

!__/ livfr'd of daughter,

Cf» of "Balearrat, near Edirhur^h,—of a d».

10. Lady of Sir Rich. Hylttn Bart,——of
» fon and heir.

15. Wife of Tio. TiuJpiyAf'rteee,—of » it\i.

17. Comiti-fs of Beric/ty, of a daughter.

Wife of ^oi" Briflow, Efqi of af n.

19. Wife of Peter'Burrell,Y.(<\\ of 1 dau.

13. Duteheftof Gfr-'--, of a daughter.

ALXiT 0/ MaJHJ AGXi for ibiYft i7S<v

Nov, . CT'Hb. Ctiayni of Stham, Cam-
* hriigtOiire, was m»rfy'd to a

daughter of ^he. Eivin of Cambri^tjh. Efqj

12. Giorge Thonipftn, Efqj of Jtf'-i,

to Mift Lcwiher, 10,000 A

5//;/>i*» Maurice Fox of .9«^*, Efqj-;

to Mifs Lultir-wicb of Bradlty, H.imfjhire.

Z-j. 'Bonneval of Richtnond, Surrey,

.1 to a niece of Baron Schutx,

DEC, 4. Fitxwilliams, Efqj bro •

ther to the Vifc. -to the only daughter of

7bemas Bo»fi«>»-, Efq

;

5. Michael Adelpbus, lifqj to a daughter

of Mofti Hart, Efq; p ^ew merchant.

Capt. H^ttlker, to a daughter of late Sir

Wm Billert.

I J.
Stephen Theedore Jaxffen, Ef«j;—to a

daughter of Col. Saulegre of Antirua.

17. S']r John Morgan, Bt. of Kinnerfly, late

member for Hereford, to a daughter of

late Sir Jaetb Jacohfon,

18. At hia feat at Epfom, by a fpecial li-

cence, Sir ytbn Sofivortb, Knt. chamberlain

of London, to Miff Ser/e, 8000 /.

19. Tba. pybittat, M. A. of Oxford, —
to a daughter of iVm Prior, Eiqj

31. Cbarlet Edwards of Liiifield,fVar%oick-

Jbire, Efq;^—to the only daugh, of Mr Gore,

»6. Lord Vifc, Gage, 10 the -'-^ -'

Het.y yermyn Bond, Efq;

if LiiT »/D«ATHs/cr the Tear 17S°'

Nov. .f^Eorre IVilfcn, E(q; folicitor in
*-"'

Chincery.

t^.Hitirietta, Ctfj dow. ofHal'tounJStot'.and.

DEC, J.
Dame Margaret Dafare^ju, at

parking, EJfex.

^. Join Brooke, t,(q; ftationer, formerly

fteriff of London.

Cift. Limetarntr, of the FoWj yacht,

6. N. S. f^mEarl of Sutherland, at Mon.
tauhan in France, aged 4a ; fucceeded by his

fon Lord Stratbnaver, agrd 1 5.

In the New Goal, S-uthwark, Kiel. Phi-

Uppi, fentenced for Mafphemy (See p. 140]
10. Cockin Sole nf Bobbin Place, near Sit-

tinghourne, Kent, Efq;

11. ymo<»Braidford,7kt. icg, atEdinburg,

Jairns Barrett, Eia; at Brentford.

r4. T/^omas H^arjon tVenfWortb, Marquia

and Baio 1 of Roekingbam, Earl of Mahnn, tS(.

fueeeeded 'v hi? eldelt (on Cbarlei E. ot Mahnn.

15. /» n ^--'gg', Eiil i)( Darlmauib, (See
' Suppl 1J\7) aged 78. H^ rrn'ryTd in 1700,

Aanefind', 3d daughter to the E^riof yijlo-

ford, by whom he had 6 foni and % diiigli|

His eldeft fon George marry'd Elizabeth dji

ter ard heirefi of Sir Arthur Kaye, Bart,

dy'dcf the fmal!-pox in 173s, leaving

one fon, fyilUam, about 18, now E. of *)!

mouth. Hia furviving fons are, Heneage h
Efq; a baron of the Exchrquer, and I

Legge, Efq: 4th fon, member for Orford,

treafurer of the navy ; Ed-waid Le^ge, hi

fon, dy'd an admiral in the >f. Indies
;

and Robert, the 3d and 6th font dy'd infi

his daughter Barbara is matry'd to Sir
'

Bagot, Bart, and Anne unmarry'd.

16. JonahCollint, at Havering, Eff. a^

17. Stephen PoyntJi, Efq; paymafter,

formerly preceptor to the Duke of Cumk
and a privy counfelbr.

JobnGafcoyne, Efq; brother to the aid.

MartinLawrenc* of D»rfetjhire,^(<{i >\

Charles Htfier, Efq; fenior of the go
cofflpa.-.y.

19. John Carev' nf Camelford.Cornivau

a t;evernor of the feveral hofpitals in Lc;m

a mortification in the bowels,

Edward Owen, D. D. a fenior fellow

Jobn't college, Oxford,
Capt, Tounge, hte of the Kinfale.

Ephraim Egerten of MertonHall, Cbe/hl

24. Mr Sc/tmaff Lo%oe, mafter of a

academy af Hammtrfmitb, and an a<

grammarian,

a?. The, iyoodward,'Efq; formerly a

in Exehanp-Alhy,

ALitT ofPmrxtLUtvrtfortheVev

From the London Gaietti,

frhitebatt,rjr^H E king has been p!

Dec. 8. \_ conftitute and appoint

Raimford, Efq; to be deputy to the Lit

hia majeily's tower of London,

ly oaugn, or mr irorc. - - Charles Henry Collins, Efq;^
,

- o

10 the relift of maior of his majefty's gartifons in faid '
'
her, foui

iVbiteball, Dec. 6. His rtiajefty in
'" ' *" '

was this day pleafed to declare his grace

duke ol Dor/it, Ld. Lieut, of the king

Ireland, '
.,

Sir James Chamht'layne, appointed I-Jj^J °1*°"

of the Reg. of hoife-guards blue.

^a»;«'3'ofca/o(i, Efqj——Major of i[

yobn Forbes, Efq;——Lieut. Col. of|

of Rolbet't North Britifh dragoons, in 1

George M'DougaJ, refign'd.

George PreftoH, Efq; Major of diJ

Anthony Heron, Efq ;——Capt. of a|

in room of Mr Prtjlon.

Wm Bury, Efq; Lieut, in ditto,

Thomas Gilbert, Efq;——cornet.
The king hath been pleafed to grant ll

nity nf Earl and Baron of the kini

Ireland to Cha'les Wentwortb, Efq; (eli

of the lately deceas'd Marquis of Roclu

by the name, ftile and titlo of Earl ani

of Malton in the county ofpp'icklow

From other Papirs,

IJON. SioHt, Efq; appointed

And Francis Htfbert, Efq;

fccretaty of the lieutenancy in Jrtlatid,

r(sJ r

V.V



Deaths.
Iiem he had 6 Toni and a AlvM
n Gtorge marry'd Elixabetb dal

eft of ^it Arthur Kaye,^*'i\
fmal!-pox in 173s, leaving I

'i'Jiam, about 18, now E. of "/I

t furvivir.g fons are, Heneagt Ik

nn of the Exckrqucr, and U
4th fon, member for Orford\

the navy ; Edit/at d Le^gr, hJ

in admiral in the W. indiei;f

the jd and 6th foni dy'd inlii

r Barbara is mairy'd to Sir i

:, and Anm unmarry'd.

ihCoHint, at Ha-vering, Eff. agl

hen Poynta, Efqj paymafter.l

eceptor to the Duke of Cumbt^
counfellur. I

fcoyne, Efq; brother to the a!deJ

•awrenc* o( D»rfttJhire,Te.(n; ag

i»fier, Efqj fenior of the £0.i"

» CareV' of CamttfordJCarnwai

of the feveral holpitals in Lc:h

tion in the bowels.

Otuin, D. \), a fenior fellow

ege, Oxford,
unge, hte of the Kinfate.

I Ererton of MertonHall, Cbt/b\

3eIcmon Lmvt, mafter of a

\t Hammirjmitb, and an 21

n

- A C * . ^^ C •'''tl'S rt-?< -

piftoricaf Chronicle, y^y;?^ 1 75 t

and
: fi» fenfylvaaia Cazftt^, jif /i&^n/A »/ A-

l.^ril ttifif art thefellt/wingreUtions af liilur-

j
dcrt ana Robberies; commttteJ 6y^ Felgnt trajif-

[^rt.rf/«»,England, caUtdic^iia Scrvar.u. -^^9, Edw. Br,ohof StMary Jlttkurxh,ht>t.
Eremiab Svil/t, fcrvant to Mr A '^^

ly dcceafed, bequeathed. i». Kverfion, af-
Hatherly, of E/indgt, while tcr the <ieiith of his father, to St Marthoh-
hJs mafter and Jniftfeft were " "

becaufa they 'prevented the imfrtvemna
ivill-feopling of the colonies.

Chariuit omitted in our lafifar want of room.

gone to a funeral, quarrelkd
with two of their fona in the

field, one agcxt ii, the other 9
\ejrs,and killed ona«f tjiem by

ing out his brains with a hoe; with

ith 'lis affo knocked dowa the other, and

ft him for dead ; the' it \& hoped he may rc-

iwr.1'- 'H« then weijt to the houfe, and mur-
rcd Mr Hatberlys daughter aged about 15,

it is fuppofed with an ax, the dead body be-

'found hpnibly mangled ; he was foon after

en, and confeilcd the facl>.

Six convi^G tranfported for

ipped at i»wr/i9«/,

lit., overcaq^e and confm'd the feamen, and
[apt pbflelllon of the vdiiil ,19 ^ys j coming
i fight of Cajie Iljtteras, they hoiftodout tlic

;Vovivjard^t({', formerly a bloat to g4 on Aore ; whsn a veflel paJkng by,
- "'" bby they had not confin'd, hail'd her, and at-

mpted to tell their condition, but was pre-

It-Alhy.

P«»»i«M«NTi/orri<YeM

m the London Gazettx
H E king has been plea

_ cooftitute and appoint

Efq; to be deputy to the Lie

's tower of London,

Charles Henry Collim, Efqj

lis majefty's garrifons in faid
'

//, Dec, 6. His maiefty in

ly pleafel to declare his grace

trjit, Ld. Lieut, of the king

puivi, St Thomas's, Belhlm, and Xc«rftai hof-
pitals, 50/, each—Mr *^»>id»f;,.late of Ba^
JiHybill-flreet, left 50/. '.o St ThotTuti't an4
LcWe« hofpitals

—

Samtttilhayer, Efq;Jeft Xa
the Foundiing and St Barthohttrnv'i hoipitals,

g 200/. each.—Late Countefs.of Portland left
300/. to the poor oil' St Martarit'i, iyj>flaim-

fier—Lieut. Gen, HargruTJelek 1000/. to the
foundiing liofpital.

—

John IJifUm, £(q; and
Mrs Katharine Eickingham, gawc ]0. guinea*
each to the Lying-in hofpital for marry'd wo-
men i;l Bro-wr.low-fireet, -which eatitie them
perpetu.il governors

—

a6 debtors t«icafed oat
ifported for 14 yaart, and

^2.
"^ tite ATarJha/fea prilbn, by the truftees of

', rofc at fiia, ihotthecap- late Honry Alnut, Efq; who left 100/. amniat.
,

--_i._.j .,.- /-^.^
jy^ ^ thai eroploy'-d. Mr £/«««, di»iiler
in Trimty/ane, gave 50/. to Bait/em hofpiui.—L?.dy BujKtl,liti of Hampton Court, left, to
the lociety for promoting chriftian knowledge
100/. to the focicty for propagating tile gof^
in foreign parts 50/. to the ;^iAi fdiool on

i'ofcn/oB.Efq; Major of d 7jl as pyrates.

oriei, Efq; Lieut. Col. of

North Briti/h dragoom, in 1

Dougal, reflgn'd.

?rtfton, Efo; Major of dif

' Heron, Efq
;

Capt. of i

Mr Prtfton.

•y, Efq; Lieut, in ditto.

Gilbert, Efq; cornet

arl and B^ron of the king

Chei let Wcntioortb, Efq; (eli

ely deceas'd Marquis uf Rocki

le, RWt and title of Earl ani

in the county oflVicklow.

from other Paftrt.

Stone, Lin; appointed Za
Frandt Hlfberl, Efq;-

f the lieutenancy in Jrelavd,

snted ; and then the villain* drove a fpike D CUrktiru'cli Green 50/. to Hcateh fchools z c,L
» »(.,„» k;, .,„.j-h .„j .,«„». !„.,. „»j J ...Mrs Mary Hak, widow, oi Kiitg-fireet, ne.-<*

Ckiidhall,Mt 1000/. to Bettiem hofpital i«
Ncrivich, and 50/. to the poor of St Peter's in
that dty.^-JVm Cbefelden, Efq; a g9v. oft.hr
Foundling hofpitaJ, fent a benefaiHoa of 50
guineas to that charity,inclofed in a paper^witb
the following lines s

'T/j luhit the bappy to tV unhappy ome
;

For what muB gives, the gods ly tint be/fw, '

BinjiHnin Lotv, Efq; late commander of the
IValfile at Bombay, left to tlic FoupdliKg hof-
pital iQoh—Ralph Perkins, L. L. D. left to
the hofpitals of Bethtm, Guy, Foundling, and
London infirmary each 100/. To 10 poor cler-
gymen, cither rcftors or vicai-s in the diocefe

p tbro* his under and upper jaws, and wound
(lin-yirn round the end that came out near

THE king has been plea >» i»ol«i » prevent his getting it out: They
eonftitute and appoint lea cut away the fails from the yards, left

--
- ! • le fliip, and w^nt afliore. But a AVw .fnf-

«/lwoptoming by foon after, and feeing a
dp drfWng in thefea in th»r manner, board-
her, found things as aboveraentioned, and
titd het fflto Ni^rtb Carolina ; from Whence
hue Mi' try went after tlie villains, who
sd ftroll'd along to Virginia ; they were tak-
1 at N*rfilk, and ene of them confeflcd the

eiCbamUrlayne, appointed L "ft; ipon which they were ofder'd Up, ».

5. of hotfe-guards blue. pout two weeks fmce, to I*'ilii;imfiur£b, for

'" — r.7'""-" 67"'"'> t'lucr rctiurs or vicai^ in cne aiocele
-A convict fervant at Marylanit, went into r of Ely, and neither curates nor fellow* of any
i« mafter'« houfe, with an ax in hU hand, college 20/. each. To 10 poor widows of cler-
etermin'd to kill his miftrefs ; but changing
is purpofc on feeing, as he cxprelFcd it, hoiv
-—'d innocent fiie look'd, he laid his left

and on * block, cut it off, and threw it at
fr, faying, Notu >nakenietvorkif\cu can.''

After iflferting thefe accounts,tHe Gazetteer

ig hath been pleafed to grant I
'"istks that the peopling our colonies with

5

leves and murderers, cannot but produce
K mofl dreadful effe^s ; the manners of tie
ativcs muft be corrupted, as the horror of
ce will wear off by its becoming ftmiiiar;
tiJ neither property nor life can be fecured
a fociiety Qf which fo great a moportiiin have
:n habituated to rob and to jciil.

a k.. .M- k*.,- k—.- -J.-:i*-J L.. _

oard, to receal every law that we nave made
prevent o«r being overwhelmed by this de-

ig^ of wickednefs, with this cruel farcafm
lat tii«f« laws were i^iuiSL the pubUck utility.

gymen, whofe huibands were either tefton or
vicarl, or othervvile beneficed in the diocefe of
Ely at the time of their decenfe,each 2Q/. to the
fociefies far promoting chriftian knowledge in
the highlands of Scotland, and that for propa-

_ gating the gofpel in foreign parts, each 20.'.^ to the poAr of St Cli-ment Danes, and to its
charity fchool, each 10/. befides many other
charitable legacies.—Rkv. Mt Cunham, curate
of St Dunjian m the Eafl, has lately given foi-

the ufe of Tower Ward fchool, St Katherint'%
fchcol, for the fupport of the facrament on
holidays at Boiu church, towards the new hof-

And yet, j^ pital for lunatics, each 10/. for the ufe of the
' -=''"

ir'igl-ijii fyciriy of Cr::r.cd lar.t 3C'. tO cit*

Fktt and Woodrjireet compter prifons ha di-
ftributcd to each 7/. loi. to Whi'.t CkapeJ prif-
on g/, 91. reiotifed from I ^dgatt r dehlors,
from tlie Murjhjl'ea li, and team Knvgate

K,^.gafaA*gT---.a^'tiBi^ ^j.^i.^j',^i^A^...-^ ,iiy.,..«Y^^,,^ WMML' ,_.



28o HISTORICAL CHRoNlCLjE.
8, with the turn of icA at each prifon ; be-
ftoweil between 40 and 50/. in rtlioWng dccayV!
houfe-ktepcrs, and 50/. for iflftruftin^ and ap-
ptenticeing poor children.—Mrs fanitir, of

Satu.dav >w t,

prentlcein* .oor ch.ldren.-Mrs ^annn, of toTpi£Tdf cTnnoS *,i
1^"'?'^'^ ^"1

a,/.^„,U 50/. to the L.»rf.„ ilofpita .- and flarge nuantkv of wtlil *a '"'""'^'iL''

S^liSm'^^ ''" °' «-'^-^' '«ftA theyLdTJ"ft^^"4,:LTJtgfSt^
830/. to the £o»^.« inhrniary. t^een th< *eft and foVtK gates, anS had ?-rm'd

sc.ecJj^^i^:^!}^,,„t,„,, ligthouVrpSift!
' "'""^ '""'«"''""• " ''*l

S « N D A y a.
I

fK r/;
***" ?^''{".*"<l P- •^-'"'W, went for

^READ and beer ^o 1 o BZ't^:/i^S^:^T£taJ^Potagedc'Iortu, o ,5 6 the late prince, and Pr.'^^W.i^3on
O
o
I

o
2
I'

»
2
O
d
o
o
o
I

o
o
X

I

I

I

I

o
o
lO

o

7
t

. .0

o
o ,

o
. o
o

Butter aad chcel'e

Claret

Cbanjpaign
Burgundy
Hock
Whjte-wino
Madeira
Sack
Capf>

Cyi. -^

Neuiay
l^fquehaugH

^fa and Bt,J}ol waffiM
Oranges and lemons
Coftci; and tea

Leoiottgd*.
.

Total

2
O
I

7
o
o
o
e
o
2
o
o
o
o
«
o
o

I

i6
JO
12

O
U
6
6

18

10

16
18

II

10

IS
10

10
xo
18

10
a
10
12

4-
I.

16
16

10

12.

4
2

5
16

10
2
10
10
6

12

2

bawng agreed to dine together, thefatloieitig
it iatided about at their Bill of ftre

£
READ and beer

Potage de Tortue
€aJipa<h

Calipees

Va Fati de Jambon de fiayone
Potage Juhen verd
'I'amo turbots to remove the foops
Haunch of venifon

Palaits de mouton
Sclle de mouton
Salade

Saucifles aux ecreoitlcrs

Boudin blanc a la reintf

Petits pates a rEfpaniol
Coteietts a la cardinal
Selle d'agneau glace aux cocpmtfeg
Saumon a la chambord
Fillets de faules royalcs
Une bifque de lait de inaqucraux
Va lambert auK innocents
Des perdrix fadce vin de champaign
Poulets a Ic Rufliene
Ris de vcau ea arlequin
Q^ce d'agneau a 1* Montaban
Du cailJej

Un laprcau
Un phclant
Dix oriolens
line toarte de cerifes

ilrtichfiux a le provcnfall*

CheuAeura au flour

Cretcs de corq en boneta
Amorte de Jefaits

Salade
,

Cfajckeft

Ice cream and froits

Fruit of various forts forced
Fruit from market

turned up with gieenj when they tttended hi

M O i* D A Y J. ]

( ^"L^"/'?'?'"
°^ '"''"'"Ity for fliipptog off

from kfTMb on board the GarlaJ flocp,o and a tranfport, a large quantity of warlikeo «- ftorcs for ^ova Scotia,
' wan»Ke

Wbdnbsbav*.
(

SixkiitDm SoutlmoU, the fifhery fociety's

^^^T'l^^.^'^f''^' ^'^caftle, Bedford,ArM
Ch^prfdd.HotHcrneft.SbaftJLrytPellZ.f(nL\

.u T\ * ?«">,""»> of^oU will b«. given
that fhip s crew which fliail take and beft cute
the moftJierrings, 20/. to the fecond, ^nA 1 d,U to tne third. ^

]

Was a tryal « the king's bench between a
|gentleman confined in a madhoufe, plaintiff.

and t>e keeper ofthe madhoufe. defendant, on
Bn a«,on of 1000/. damages brought by the
plaintitt for falfe imprifonment

) but it appea-
'

»ing, by the opinion of feyeral phyfisians, that I

, „ "f.
*»« ? '"""'c during confinement, he was

6 E adjudged to pay cofts, and die caufe was with-

o
o
o
6
6
6
6

drawn,
A firo liappened it jimtjhury, tVilti, which

conlumed 32 houfei. Damage computed at
ten thoufand pounds.
The high conftablB of Weflminflet yit,t& a-

bout 12 o'clock to a private mafquerade near
Exeter Change, where feveral idle perfons of
both fuxes were alTembled, mprt of whom were

6 ]t apprehended and carried befor? juftice FiMktir
O \vhf» faf iin a:I! ni^k.- *^ * ^--_:_. .. **

O
O
O
O
O

I

I

o

3
10

10

6

S
10
16

81 }i. t»

** W...t{.^e, S—f—it, C—lt.-e, i^-U^

who fat up All night to «x«ipine them j and
feveral of them being found to be perfons of
diftmftjon under 20, thejuftice not thinking

^Jr'^'V", "f P'""'= '.^''"' *f'" => *"""e reprimand
difmiffed them all.

THURs6Ay6.
The Hon. E. Jnd:a company caftie td i ri-i

folution to take into their fervice 14 ftipj fa,
the prefcnt year, and contracted for cloth of
tne Eriit^j woollen manufaaury to the »j
maunt ot 150,000/.

S A T U R D A V g.
A court martial was held at tfie Sai;efj

when a foot foldiei was fentenced to r«eive
1000 laflies on the par.-idt in St 7.im,'s'a Park
at 3 different times, for fti iking his officer,,

jj This day his majtfty was picafed to prefent
the garter. of his lateR. Higimefs tlitP'rince
of fTales, to Prmcft F.dwardi The v.if;int

garters of the Dokes of Htfhnord
'"' " "^^

ptefentcdto the\D.

ne, RLS.L^-g-y, C. F—.-n, Cv C—

<

' »ii4 £. erf. Lititfin
r Hotkirfit

^'orv>a.. '^c.?>-t<a^ . ^li)'}

^i

WSk^fiM!*gvaa.iiii«i!ig;..;'i,.:io;^is^^s,gasi>j^^^^^
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1 1 N C E the viftory obtained by rW llf '
V'"^*^-

""''.•V''"?"'"^ "dviccj

J Schach £).«^ over tfic3 SmX forVo^fZ"''",!'
*** ^"'J'^' /° ^mo«

[ble or his adverfaries in a moft blS,- SL^ S^/'l'l'^r^T^t H9''^'

Ls empire to his obedience aJd'^to A uU, 1 P-'T •''V°" '^V^. '° g'^<= ^of-

lablim >»imfelf on the throne -and ^ffiul 't'^k" ^T'^i ^^^^'^onv, and
Immerce will once more flSSrifh at fhofe of r5/w"^^' ''V^L^T^N^' «»«*

7^ U R K E Y. ^ S A V O V
leftdcs the calamity of the plag«e.» on n ,

.•''*{U','^ft'. t^ie rock in the mouiv
^ 19th «//. N. S. a fire broke out at i?!"/^^ /'f

w^«f. in this dutchy, fonk
%nltanunepk, which laftcd 10 hours

"l^ 'UaacBly. that the ranh whJoV »,,«
Id confumed 4000 houfes. The mi-
ttry have allured the %^<;«,amba/la.
Ir of the grand Signer's intentions to
lem good harmony witli the emprcfs.

iiv ? jj 1 -'. • "' ""' uuccny, lunJc
-ftr fuddcBly. that the earth which turn-
bled down at the fame time from the
mountam,- crufli'd 6 perfons to death,
and 30 herd of cattle ; foon after the

:~.—^ »«.. U.C cinprcis, mountain was cover'd with cinders.
Id to_ contributjg his good offices for n c

??' oi>e rock iffued two columns
himaiiung the peace of the north.
J DE^fMARK.
His niaiefty's conful has concluded a
|«y with the emperor of Morocco, by
tiich the Danes are to be put in poi"-
Fion of the two ports of Sante Croce
Id Saffm on the coaft of Africa, that
ty may carry on trade there ejtclu-
leJy ot other nations, and may build
^ts there. And all this on confidera-

F ™ 7°jO<5o ducats paid to the em-
lor, befides a confiderable prefent of
liUery, and warlike and naval ilores.
on after a Danijh ambalTador, with

thick fmoke ; the rock continued
imking and crumliling away, with a
dreadful rumbling noife, and tliick
inioke, fometimes black, and fome'-
times reddil^i j his Sardinian majelly has
lent a profeilor of the univerfity of 'Tu-
nn, to make obfervation* on this nei»
burning mount.

D ^, „H O L L A N D.
I iie Prince Stadholdef has laid befon:

their high mightinefles a plan, wliich
after reprefentmg the prdent fituation oT
trade, and the reafons of its decay,
propofes, as ->-- . .. .

^-^*

to have al.

. _ _„,„^„ «..L«u«uur, wicn Pfopofes, as the means of relloring^
men of war. and three merchant- r°

^^^^ ?^} ^o«s of goods exemptedK arrived at Saffia, and gave notice E ^^9"^ P^yng 'o^l throughout the domi-
tht European merchants at Sdffia and "'°",^ *** the republic, to eftablilh a ce-

''te Croce, that none but (hip? under
"""' '~''^ '

'" "neral or a limited free port, and to di-
Itmguifh by a general tariff, the fevcral
commodities which fhall be liable to
pay duty jthofe which fliall beexemo-
ted from it, and tholb which Qiall be
prohibited. The Itates returned thanks

-

—

-, .....v ..w,.,. uu\. iiiiiis unaer
mijt colours would be allowed to traf-
f in thofc ports after Sept.i. next, al-
ving them 40 days to fcWe their af-
•s, and fell off their goods.

„ ^ I T A L Y. prohibited. The Itates returned thanks
benoa. Our government has received F '° ^T P""". «nd have rcferr'd the plan
I dilagreeable news, tnac fonie of the *P '^'r

confidcration of the colleges of
tves or rommiinu;*.. ^f .u^ cv../-. . the admiralty.

fj-r 11 " >-»'""«H lias rcccivea
J dilagreeable news, tnac fonie of the
lyes or communities of the Cor/icm
f not fubmit to the new regulations,
Jncd by their deputies under the me-
tion and guaranty, as it is faid. of the
•it chriftian king, alledging that in

Ithe privileges they have fo Jong Ibl-
Ited, they are as muth as ever liib-
|edto the authority of the republic.
P the arbitrary jurhdidion of her ot-
Irs

; our ienatchas met on this occa-
n.but their refolutions are not known,
' It is filDnrifrfl rVio.. r»,.i). -. i-a _

n to (ell the i/land to the beft bidder,
te they can't keep poffeffion of it
hout fhe help of foreign force.—.

• ScHiJ}, Cbron. Sfpt. 4.

\

D n
Pj^ANTATION N.EVVS.

BoJton,yu!y 8. By a velTel from Chiz-
nctloyft have advice, that the French are

, erecting a large and ftrong fort, within
J a nil e xnA u half .^r . -_j .?_ . .1s;ss^iiS-ilS^?^si^^had' fired ieveral fliot from it at the Do-

'jcr bloop, as Ihe lay at anchor in a creek
near our fort. It appears bv this ftcp.
that the French claim all the territory
without the peniiifula of Nrja Scoti:,
under which denomination we were" ijiiiuc 10 believe was included the ter-
ritory about St John's river, and others
between the pcninfula and tlic river of
bt Uurcnce. See vol. xx. p. 2qz,zbA
and o'inm^oih'thAmerica, vol xvji

M

„i.„.



430 l^ev) SooksyScc, puMi/kigd Sept ly^i".

MisCILLANEOVI.

rHt (inly true and f/iinine account
(apprcived__ H*warrJJ (if T.

Jonri, and James Wi'lch, executed fwt the

murder of Sarah (Jreen, 4 </. i^icboh'on,

[Ditto, %iL Dmitl.] ('^fc/*. 413.)
s. Jones i and WeUh'J pftfitivi- denial ex-

•min'd, and coftipar'd with Coleman's (o-

lemn declaration. 3//. Ihtltrwmel.

6. Tii(^ cafe of |olin Hamilton againft Jo-
fcfh Hickey, Mtorney; 1 1. HamiftoH,'

7. Mc;noirj of a coxcomb. 5s.

8. Letters of Pliny the yoimgw, with ob-

fervations on rath letter, and an eflay.nn

Winy's life, addrefs'd to Clnr!es lord Boyk-,

by.i^ohn earl of Orrery (bis father) . a vols

Jwo. izs. Faillant. •

Poetry «»(< Entbhtainmrnt.
9. Vocal melody, book iii> A^ufic by Mr

Arnc. 31. ITj/fj.

11. Elcanora j or, a tragical liut true cal'e

'•f 'inceft in Great Britain, i s. Cooper.

Law, Politic;.
13. Collcftion of F.ngl'fh precedents re-

lating to the office of a julticc of peace ; by

James Harvcyi Efq; Jt. f<huciiurglf.

Mkdicine, SuRcinv.
1%. Ad V. C. Ric. Meat!, M. D. cpiftola,

variat lithcntripticum Joannw Stephens

exhibendi methodos indicans, Auftore D,
Hartley, A. M. 6 r/. CaJ/er.

16. A praiftical ellay on the ^fc Ind abufe

of warm bath'ng In gouty caff- ; hy Wi^i^'m
'Oliver, M D. of Bath. 2s. fnt'^d/HrMkj.

Physics, Mathematics.' '

»8. A new b(Wk of Chinefe, Gothic, and

.modern ch'jirs, with the manner of putting

them in pcrfpeiSive, according to Brook Tay-
lor, I, L D. I J. 6/i. Printjfiofs.

\q. Harmonits j or, the philol'ephy of mu-
licaf fOHnds. By Rob. Smith, D. D., F.R.S.
and mafter of Trinity College, .Caitjbridge,

6 J. Mcryil, Cambridge.

20. 'I'he mathematician. 6.t. H^iksx,
"

2r. Euclid's elements, tranflated from the
Latin of L Barrow, D. D. a nt* edition,

carefully corrected, to which is now firft ad-

ded, an appendix, containing the nature,

conftruiflion, and application of logarithms.

5.!. li'ard.

2a. Philofophical tranfaftions for April,

May, June, and July, lys©. Dafls.
THKOi.ooy.

25. A praftical difcouifc concerning death
;

by Wm Sherlock, D. D. Price only 9 (/. in

Aeeti, fitid bol'urc this edition at zs. qd. in

fteets. J. OJhorn. [t)itto, only 7./. in

flieets. .R. Baldtvin.]

24. Itineritrium totius facm fcriptiirif ; or,

an abftraft of the holy oib.c, by way of quc!-

tien and anfwer ; by C. Brown, No. I. pr, 41/.

Subfcriptions are taken in by E. Omyiu, &:c.

2^. The lord's day evening cnterrainment
J

by John Mafon, M.A. 2 firft vols. Buckland.

Sermons.
26. God the mariner's only h«ipc j by

Theodore cfe la Faye, A.M. ii. Coupe'-.

27. Moderation recommended j by John
Watfon, A.M. (>d. Robir.fon.

»8. Preached before the incorporated J
dety! for the relief of widows and orphans!
plergymcn, by John Clubb, reftor or WhiJ
fiold, 6d, iit aigbton in fpftuich.

Ex aedi6. acaJ. Glalguenfis, 7 Jan.
1751J

RoBiBTui et AM'inAa Founs, acflJi]

miae Olasguzn^u typograplu, publ li»

rate propopunt, fe, faventc rubfcriptioM
editioneiii fiifcepille I' L AT O N I S ; tyj

novis, gran'dioribus, pukhcrrimis
} qu3

in himc finem, ad exemplar typorum J
. giorum qmb' s cdidit Novum Tejiamemi
in folio Kobertus Stephanus, elegiJ

tiflime fculpfic Aljkanoer WilsoJ
A.M. Acadeoniae G'/a/jfafli/ij typorum
tifex. .

PrOdibit opus, et in quarto, et inTolio.l

I. In tj^UARTo, in IX Voluminibus. Nini

turn ; Graeed Platonis - occupabu
VI Volumina

;

Verfto Latina, atque annotationea, relii;!

HI Volumina. f

Pretium fubfcribanfibus erit, pro unaquaiJ

f'agula [shketJ denarius Britannic!

diiitus apud noe a fenny JicrUng
;
quonJ

XII conticiunt alfim Sterlinenfem fiveBl

tannicum ; xjtall'eslibram Brttannicam;!
XXI all'es aureum nummum Regium eI
tannicum, vulgo di£>um guinea
mimmo aeqiiivalet aureus nummus Reg^

GalhcHJ, di£tus toiris k'oR.
Totum opus conllabh plagulis quaft

adeoque pretium totius erit quali I'l libi

cum I ^fie et viii denariis) live<luoniu

mi aiM'ei, plus minus, in chamta
TinA.

Imprimentur qiiaedarn exemplari.i fn cha
TA MAGKA, Uitidissima ; (luon

prctinm eri"-, pro linaqua^ue plagula li

denarii Britannic! j adeoque pretium tol

erit, quafi, (^uatuor nummi Aurii
II. In FOLIO, rn VI Voluminibus. C

verliojie, fcilicet, Latina, una
Graecis, et in ima pagina. Preti

erit, itidem, pro unaquaque plagula,

narius Britannicus: totum conftj*>lt qi

. plagulis nccxL ; adeoque pretium toi

erit, phis hrinu!:, tres nummi aur
Imprimentur etiam quaedam exemplaria

CHARTA SCRIETOHFA PURISSIM*
eadem, fcilicet, in qua impreflimus Ci

, ronem; quorum pretium erit, pro « .
•

quaque plagula, fefqui-denarius Britan ,
"'

'"Y*"^°
cus ; adeoque pretium totius

quafl, ().UATUOR NUMMIS A1

CUM oiMiDio, plus minus.

GRAECA PLATONIS
fummS cura imprimentur ad editionem|

H. Stephani.
Varlantes Leftionesj ut et ipfius Stephani

jcfturae, quas utrafquc in margine ai

fuit, deferentur ad imam paginam, figlii]

invicem diftinflae.

Et, quaecunqtie aliae Led^iones, aut, ex

jectura Doctorum, Emendationes, u

cunquc comparari poterunt, imprjmi

itidem, aut in imi pagina, aut in fine

jufque Voluminis, idonsis diftiii£lfle fig'
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t lysi:
lefore the incorporated J
F of widows and orphans J
in Clubb, reftor of WiuJ
btan \nfpfivicb.

J. Gialgiicnfia, 7 Jan. J75J

LNDRtAS F0VLI3, acfllit

tNsu typograplii, mM lit

, fe, faveiftc fubfctiption

'ilie I'LATONISjty,
ibu!, pulchertimis

;
quo

, aJ extmpUr tjfuorum ti

cdidit Novum Tefiumemt
lertus Stephanus, clegi

: Alixindeh Wilsoi
i»e OlajgucBfit typorum

rt in quarto, et ih'Foh'o,

n IX Voiaminibus. Nit
\ix\ Piatonis - occupabu

1 Voliiminaj

itque annotationes, xt:\v\

ntibus erit, pro unaqui^

TJ denarius Britannid

B a fenny Jicrling
;
quor

iircm Stcrlinenrem five Bi

ifies libram Brttannicam: I

m niimmum Regium B|

;o diftum guinea
;

ilet aureus nummus Reg
I touis fe'oR.

nftabit plagulis quafi
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1 1 1 denariis { live <iuo nti

minus. In chahta

HISTORICAL CHRONICLE. 58,
itteri, that alfo require your immediate at-

;«nUoii; two vrilirU treat prefent in this har-
lour, Willi upward! of 800 fn,(,gn prote/l.nt.
in board

j and twootheri are hourly eapt^teri
rah the liice number : Thii will b« a toii-
fiderable addition to our ftrength, and if they

tourage many oth«. to come
; 7.. Sere"', A ^^{'.'TJJ^I' °

V"*'
5""' "'*

I paragraph in a late law relatmg ,0 thiTmat- ''
'

^' ' ' ^' """ *"•=""

1, that hai been found t« be aticuded with
kteat iiiconvenienciea, 1 mult recommend to
Vou to revife and alter ii."
r I.am loih to accumulate any mere bufinc(s
kt a t,me when your own artairi make it nc-
keflary tor fo. many of you to be In the coun-
kry, but it IS proper, at aJl times, to have a B
K'tchl^ 1 and attentive eye upon /Wm„ af-
falra, ajid even the fetthug 0/ ihofe foreign
|roteItants in proper plauen may Le made fub-
ttrvient to our ftcuricy m that «|uarter."

I
James Glin,

\Frm the CAnoiiNA Ca««tti, Oil. 1,
Cm Aki.n»-TowN, October

'3.

On Sept. 30. we had another terrible hur- C
ticane, which began, with wind and rain, a-
toui 4 o'clock ill the afternoon, but ceafed
'on alter 7 in the evening, hor » or 1 days
:fore the violence of the wind (which blew

from N. E, and E. and at lad fe.rled at S. E )*nd the great quantity of ram that i.ad fallen
^ept the tides trom ebbing their due courle'

idarn exemplaria fn chai

UlTIDISSIMA
;

qiioi

pro linaquaijue plagiiia

ici ; adeoque pretium t

\TU0R NIIMMI AUKCI
a VI Voluminibus. C
ilicet, Latins, un& ci

in ima pagina. Pretii

pro unaquaque plagula,

nJcus: totum conftaUt (];

tL ; adeoque pretium to:
'«"*" '"»" u'ua', and a lloop wasdrove aihoie ' Ij., 'n"",i ^.7

"'"
^^^^', T R e s\ u m M . A u k, ",^ """Jy b«t away Mr*^ Pu^ry's wharf- m ..^ pY-^^^ ' *'/•

m quaedam exemplaria ' ^'>°f i^^t^ Rbode-IjUnd. ^^'lldron maf^ F J^ A ^."."'"' .;?/?5m quaedarri exemplaria

IPTORtA PURISSIM
in qua impreflimus Ci

pretium erit, pro u

:r, bound for this port, put into Edifto, lolt
11 her anchors, bawfprit, fails, boat, &"f.

a pretium erit, pro u "j "P""'" walh'd out at one of the pott-

, fefqui-dcnarius Britan "'"' »nd thrown in ag.in : The fchooners
pretium totius conftj '"h Jobn MilU maUer, from MM-fland,

''th Girman palTdngers, and Miner-va, Jfaac

f^l ^'^J'/fxl-^'i^M'-a, were obligcl to
^tint<.i:y,y/,.. Tjielnow. £/,>/ A/,, f^„,, q

conih

AUR!
pretium totius

rOR NDMMIS
,
plus minus.

A PLATONIS
iprimentur ad editionem

STEPhANl,
Esj ut et ipfius Stephani c

utrafque in margine ap
^ .

ad imam paginam, figlii vv'n'^L

'Jet another fnow, from fea, it faid to be
beat to pieces 1 A large rtiip beat to pieces,
upon the Hunting ipntlu And another floop
iM4 to be alhore upon the fonth«rn coaft
In reported, that a «ilp and floop are ilfo
aftoreupon the Rannn keys The iWp yf^n-
"'//''"'**"''"• *"'' ''**'"' ^"'*' of'f^i-!'fr-'"-

'
•'rove afhore on the 30th uit. are finre

.
pi*"' r 'wt their cargoes have been

41!
'^'"*""'» fchooner hag been got oft.

-- All the hooks, lutreyi and papers, isfe. in
the lurveyor-general's offic, were 5 feet un-
der water, in the firft hurricane, many of
tne» wa(h d awav, and the left are in a perifli-
"gccndiiion, tho' tbeiitmoft care has been
taken of ihem.

C«A»tts-TowM, Oa. 3(9.
On this calamity rice rofe from to per

Cent, to 70, but fince the hurricane the wea-
ther having been warm, we now hope 10
make 6c?,cco barrels oi rice ; tho' juft after
"t we expedted no more than 3,'5,i50(..

i By a ftorm that happen'd on the ift of Oc-
tob.r. ihuch damsfc hat likewife been fuffer'd
III IVcrib Cartiha and at Capt Brctan, at the
Litter ot which places no lels than 57 vefTelt
were driven on ftiorp, none of which tan ever
be got oft. On the 9th of Oa<,be'; much lofs
was fuftaiiied alfo, by a ftorm on the coalt df
iV««/ t.nglaid tmon%& the (hipping.

Thi»«sday Nov. 30.
l_ j ,• ,. r .. . u

•« ""•!' i-uc courie '
Being the brrth day of her loya! hiehneftndtime, fo that when this hunicane began n*'"= P""^'" dowager of fr^.V, In ell bra-W abate tho' the water Ihould have been loV ^teda, ufual, and there were great court, «
Came on, at their houfa in Carte Cmrrt,

the eleftion of council and officers of the
Royal Society for the year enfuing ; when
the Right Hon. George Earl of Mucdrsjiild
wasele<>ed prefidfnt, m the room of Mjirti.1
ttlke,, Mqj who rrfign'd. The following

i!, gentlemen were elefled of the -otmcil-
Rev Tho. Biich, • Zacharv, L»rd Bi-
M.A. Sec.

Rev. Rich. Bmdley,
D. D. aftronomer
royal

James Burmw, EJq;

Ii, ^ ]^ wind rofe, as was expe«ed, when
|he flood ftioHld have come in, our fituation
vould have been moft deplorable indeed • But
Ihe fame providence that interpofed before
*as again vilible here.

[/>«« fA<CAaoLINA GAltrTTE, Oft 9The hurricane which happened on t.he 50th
lit. has done greater damage at lea and to the
outhward, than that of the ijth; Abun-
ance of trees and feveral houfes having been
^iown down that did not fuffer before": At
ort-Royal, the water rofe 4 feet and an half
liSher ihan ufual, and a floop wasdrove aihoie

Ihup of Bangor.
* Sam. Clarke, Kj~q\
* Peter Col!!fo;i,£/j-j

* Rev. Dr Cha L"vt-

tclton,£/o}dean'of
Exeter.

I
• Mr Samuel Sharp.
• Mr James Short.
• Noncurable Philio

l;^tke, E/j--;

<pt. /-.ii/.n,, from /.'»<//„/ f„r tins j.ort, witli
very valuable cargo on board, that fail'dtobme round. from PorrH^y,,/ si^ ttie Ml

"•j and is fincc beat to pieces- ypan
the vefiel nnd cargo cntirely'loft ile. / ' ""- ]"'^' "w cargo entirely loftj

liae Leftiones, aut, ex t^ '" S'j^ 'I^OP. whofequiirter Was painted green
im, tmendationes, uiiK!"~^;."-'^> ='"•'- «'"uic and beat to pieces

Sir Hans Slcan, Bart.
Mr Wm Watfon.
^Ohn Ward, L.L.D.
a. Weft, £/jj treaf.

t fion. Hugh"' Lord
WilloughbyoTl'ar-
ham.
Thofe mirkfd • iir* Bjw mtmbifrs.
After a very learned and ingenidtfs oration,

fuitable to (he occafion, by the Rt Hon. tlie
Lbrd Wlkugbby of Pjrb^m, vice-prefiJent,
the ahnuil priie medaf of *o1d' was given Vb
Dr Prifi^le,m his 'curlouts and urtfir! expert
Jlhtnts and obfervjtions tfjioh thi nature of
f;:ptic and antifeptic fubftanceslff. nfli *. 600)

A tireconrumed'tcur hcules atPiplar,
faiuAv 8.

The feflions ended at the Old Baity, when
6 recHved fentence of dea«i»,7^», Qarte for

*" "• * s torgingi

H'SJ7.S-2--



S82 llJtoykalCbronhk.—Plap actid^ Ur-^Gemi.
'orgini, tnd puhlilhinaan oriUr lor 387/. 1 ji.

9./. IVm Crojt lor fttjling a box wnlt money
ind (ogdi value no/. U'm L*t lor flcKliitg a
fiUer watch and about )o/, in moneys £//«.
/^dii for llciiling eno<li and money lit a dwell-
ing houfe

I
Ifm A '-'in for tubbing, and cru-

elly wounding ' nBmt; and /Jbra. H^ard
tat th« muriicr of £Jiz. - mtiUn, (who v»j«

r>ecuieil on tlifl iitb)ene wai fenCrnced 10
be tranlporlcd tor 14 y«*ri } iS lor 7 yeita

}

3 to be branded, .< i>l 4 wliip'd,

Ihuhsdat 14
Moravia and Mamury, flood a frivond time

ill the pillory, and were leveiely {lulteo by the
populace. {^"

f>' 333')
WtONiLjitAY ao.

Rietmm / Puri was opened, by hit maje-
fty'a order, {Ste f, 380.)

Tnvr»-. BAY 18.

The S-walLv) (loop of war, arrived from
the Eafl India, (having been out 5 years) hai
brought an account of the great battle be-
tween the Mt^ul't army, affifted by the^Hg- ^,
l:jh under the command of Majnr Laurence, ^
aud the rebellious natives, alVirted by the
Fttnch, wherein the latter wcie entirely de-
feated. A thoufand private men, and above
fixty officers of the litncb, toj^ether with the
f'rinch Nabol), fiirrcn(lLri.'d' theinfclvei prifo-

nerj ti) \.\\e EngHJh , but they delivrrcd them

with a long tail, part over this place, in direr.
tioii from ihe N, E. to the S. W. and afierl
having exhibited, tui I'ome time, the variuuil
colouii o» the rainbow, it burft into a thoii-l
I'ind iparki of fiie, and was immediately l'u|.|

• w'd hjf a gteat (hower of hail I

/:';///«», tn Mva Smlit, /1„jr. |. On Siin-X
A ,Liy iaft h'S exccller cy Governor Hoi/on «rri»-[

cd here, in his majcfty'j fliiji Itfi*", of 40I
gut •, and on Maitday his excellency landeJI
unoer the difcliarge of the cannon inm onl
board tlie Hiipi in the harbour, and fi )m the|
parade

J
was trc-yvrri on the beach by

number of the gentlemen of the army, fifr.

B P L A V S aAed.DRURY-LANE.
P'jVt. Entettainmeoti.

1 Every man in his humour D. Diliip-(,ii,r

2 Henry VJ II

.

Intri^uini Cbumif m-
4 Micbeth (CarririJ Lithl

Sufpuioiu Hiirtiand

6 Love makes .t Man
7 Dun Sebaftian

S Rehearfal

9 Ditto

11 Uon Scb;iftian

li Kcbearfil

13 Ditto

1 ^ As you like it
lip to the A%-./'8 Nabob, who immciutely p. '

x^J^..,'. __,,
llruck off the Fi.mb N.bob'. he.d. A great ^ \l Reh^^'"'''
Jiumbcr werekiDeri, and many pieces of can-
Hcn taken, 'I'he Englijh behaved with great
tf^nduA and lefulutieii throughout the whole
Allair.

Saturday ^«.
The K. of PriJJia pretendi to deduA out of

r8 Loves Iaft Ihift

D, Difaj^ficinlmir.tl

Dnbh Difafi^riMnurA
Devil to pai\

jlnatoniijla

Inlrig, Cban.ii'rmutdu

DtvillB f^jl
Diulile DiJappoir.tmtmX

Harlequin Hangitt

Dn:,\
Intrif. Cbambrrnuidt

ICirg and Millert
19 P.ov. hiifband (To-:<;i/y, Rojs) Ledt\
20 Hamlci ^Oood/ei/o'u) />. Dijafp,
21 Love's Ijftthiit Oitl)
2i Ditto (Lo-velefs, Carrick) K. antl MilU,\

the Iaft payment of the Sele/ta loan ,94,700 E \l ^^'l"^*''- !^i-" ''-T""J„ . ^ P'l't
Jlraxtiet.hyrgb crowns, as a fatitfa^ion to hij

fubjefts lor their fH.>s and cargoes taken by
our privateers during the war, having on board
Contraband goods.

Cambridge, Da. 16. The Hon. Mr Finch,

and the Hon. Mr ttwnfliend, memhms of
parliament for this univerlity, havegiven two
priges of r5 guine;'.s each to the fenior batchc- -n

iois of arts, and the like to the m'ddle bat-

chelors, who Iball cooipofe the bcil cxercifei

in Lijft'e profe, to be read publickly by them
on a day hereafter appointed near the com-
mencement.

BriJlJ, Die, 16. Lift Tiiefday we had a ter-

rible ftorm of thunder, lightening, rain and
hail, attejided with liaid gales of wind. One
of the claj»s of thunder was exceeding loud be- G
tween 5 and 6 in the evening, and tlie ligh-

tening at the fame time very much fuipriz'd

many people in the (Ircets and houfes. A
pieat bail of fire was lien to irtiie tr.;m the
clouds, which rtiot with great fwiltnefs to the
northward. Several people on the road, com-
ing to thi? city, were Aruck with fuch a pa-
nick, that they got off their horfea to (lielter r,

th'emfelve* from the temped. 'Tis thought "
that the lit;li!ening came with ftich large
fl;i(hei; as It} tt-ncrf-ti ;tilv fhiiijj of thc klnd e-
vr- Iccn here beiure.

li.'fyi-w. D<c. 15. At fi>ur this afternoon,

a I'titiJiiwabL me'.eui being a larye i»ii 01 tire

Vsyoulikeit(To»f/;/?OBf,^Ww,) 11 Geniii
37 HiOv.hu/band 7,tiGV»;;,Harl.WoodwarJ
28 Confcious Lovers Dittil

29 Recr. officer (Pkme, Palmer) Diltk
30 Love makes a man (Ca<,o-,Dextir) Diil\

Il'I'is «CTU entertainment, I tbint, laiA
» decided the cvntroverfy, and fx'd the fu\

perioiy ofpantomime to Dr'uiy-lane r/irorr;,' at!
it had btlore had 0/ a/mn/i every thing e/'tf
and Itmifljay, tint for btauts of fcenery, 'elc\

/£/«(•<; o/</;»/i, propriety of muf.ck, and reguX
lai ity of defigtt, it exctedt all the hmtjled graiA
deur 0/" Harlequin Sorcerer, era/ any IbavX
J fit, either Icparate or colleftive. 7be lnjit

J. ere beggars all defciiptlon ; tbe mrjl lom.ii.liM

ifi::>n acc'unt offutKjtuoinjt.i'aca ai* butfiitM
f'^ this dilplay ot heauiy, this glow of light!
tiiis proturiou 0* gliiti-rmg gems, tvbich adon
l/;e tuljiiit, and mud exceeds ail cxpelfulien.—
I rcjoiie litd cingiaii-btc myfelf that } am mm
6/ /.I'd.' modern' way of tlunkinj:, (or railinl
feenung to thmk) tlmt sstljing can dejirve tli\

itjitlxtgociifnn: their fuperior tafle, butwhiltl
I .irn p;e«icd will own it, ai:d not cndea-vourl\
gjir f'c .har^iaer of a :ritick, jt the expenul
or violation nf my linliis.—Scoukgk, N"i4,r

COVlJNT-GARDIiN.
! Othello •T'^f f-J
a Snrpriioiis Hiiftiind VitiS

4 C'oiiii 'Oil!, Levels Ditim

5 Rcii.lad Cn'triraniiM
'

(t KumMl

Jfev^ ^i^^^^.o^ \'\-^"

m
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White liming Fijhery.—Letterfrom Nova Scotia.

Irttion, and grant them fuch relief as

I
to the houle fliall feem meet.'

I

' Ordtrid, that the f^id petition be re-
Iferred to thcconfideration i)f the com-
Imiitee of the whole houfc, to whom it

...Jn^.o.„ao„„. ....K ^ES^^t,S^.S^.\Ctit Brittjh 'h^fmi

.

The proceedings of thii committee
irmmattd in an adl for encouraging the
Vritifo white herring, ftjker^, in which,
Jio It li diredled, that thole who are en-
laged in this hfhery • Hull lifli in an or-
Iderly and regular manner, without

295
old fort there, with a very little eipen<K.
might have been repaired into a defenli-
ble fort. Upon « leemiuK conriroM-
tion of this report, Opt. Rdus, in the
Abnny Hoop ot war, was fent thiiher to

=fe^^5?:r i^' =:

»

7SZ^I^^\^?^^.

... — •-•" — •• • -"VI KTiiii urucrs,
as IS luppoled, to difpolllfi them : Oa
his return we lound that the French had
attempted nothing near the mouth of
the river j but that tliey were about to
lecure themfclves at fome coniiderablc
dillance from it, at • place the h'nnib
governor claimed as a (out hern bounda-

which /lull be employed in the fame
h|hery;' which dircdioas may pei haps
k interpreted to extend to \\it Dutch,
\ti certainly they cannot be underffood
H mean, t'iat the Britifl} fifhermen ihall
itientl/ lubmit to be impeded and ob-

butled, mucli Icfs inlulted and
lamaged in their utenfiU by Dutchmen.
Upon the whole as it appears, that

le Dutcp and we, if we puriue witli
[igour the defign of this adf, muft be-
tomc rivals in the herring hfhery : the
Ingle qucftion is, which iliall have the
kreaielt eh.ouragement given them, and
he greateft fucililies procured them,
lie I'«/.-i».or our own fubjefls ? The pur-
port et my papers concerning the Dutch
fas been to fhew, that they do not
Jierit from us any particular favour or
reference coniidered in themlelves,
luch lefs when their interefl comes in

iompetition with that of Britom. This is

ing in a country inhabited I y lmti;ii

.

and the navifjation of the ivcr btinK
unknown to moil of the t y. *, no-
thing farther could then be i out

In September or Onobtr tv'v/irig,
Monf. le Come tin experienced '::-,.y

ofhcer, at the head of 70 regulai . ,oops,C and a party of Canada irregulars, was
fcnt to take poll at the iUhmus oiChig-
neSlo, being about 40 leagues eaflward
of that river, and of the extent of a line
they claim, from lake Chamtlain to the
weftward on the back of ISleto Eni^lanJ,
to the gulph of St Lawrence. 7o this

f,
place the Indians reforted, to the nuip-
ber of 300; who fixing here their
head quarters, made leveial incurfiona
upon the peninfuU fince ; but hav.e fel-
dom done any niifchicf.

As the Nova Scotia French in thit part
of the province are the moft djfafFcftcd
of any, and have always behaved withila'n hi r»h» k-, Vi,-

"''""'• * "" " a "' »ny. ana nave always behaved with
1;„, u-

A

u'**'P5°'«^'»n'«0"''^ contempt to the BriliO; KovernmeatV 'n lubjedls ought to be extended fo tho' poffeffed of a very line cou^frr*u.a.to mclud. . nr.KiKiM.„ „f ... Governor Qrw.//,;!w^ho had ?ndTlJ*
J.aato include a prohibition of the

Ju((b, for fifhing at all upon particular
loafts, or ui certain p«rts of our narrow
Teas, is another quellion, the determina-
bon of which mult be left till it is feen
how far the prelent law will operate to
bur own advantage. And if rhis law
J)e not fufficient to give that afcendency
lo the Briiijh fifhery, which feems naip-
lal for it to acquire, 1 would not doubt
put a more eflcdlual will be enadcd.

ed them '^ a long term of deliberation
in regard to the taking the oaths to {lis
majelty, to no purpofe, (eat a ftrong
pany, confining ot near coo troops and
rangers (to take polTcffion of Chi^neao,
and to break up the lendezvous of the
French and Indians) commanded by lAi-
lOxLawrfnce of Warburtsn\ regimept.
The Albany floop, and ieverai floops

and Ichooners. were fent round to AA-
nas, where the forces embarked on thetraa of a Utter from a Per/on of 20th of 4s;//;';nd a^^vrrrfairTande^^

the Puiiitck by a Merchant, to Jupplj
the defers and errors of otter accounts.

'"JiEf^J the fleet from England
arrived here lall fummcr, it was

reported that the French governor of
Y^oda had ported a dptachment, con-
pjng of an ojBccr ard fixty regular f

poops, at St jvbtixi rivcj- on the north
ifte of the bay of Fundy, and in the
heart of this province ; This was more

^\\ ^

proach to the town, which conliHed of
about 140 houfcs and two churches, the
Indians, probably induced by the Froult
commandant, reduced the whole to
alhcs in a lew hours, and the inhal>i-
t^nts crofTing the river, threw thepi-
fejves under his protedion. on what
tncy caii the Fremh iide of ihe iine.
The reafon afligned for their buming
the town is, that it ftcod on pround
fb7 pJ«0f«U Jrt yreiwt to cjUJ ^nrli)/;.

rih r

Hswr:i
>-"., « ii

::m>



296 CharaSier of the late War.—Antient: Statues.—^e^y

J
flaughters,the powers of lo many ki
exerted, nothing was accompliil

As many of the inhabitants had ta
ken arm% making their uni.ed force
confilt (36 ihcy fay) of near 1 50,) armed
men, the major fent a flag of fryce (they
having hoiiled a French flag) 10 know
the reafon of their ading in this hoftiie
manner, and aterwards had an inter-
view with M. le Csrne ; upon which
our forces reimbarked, and are fafely
returned to Minas.
What pafled at this interview is not

made publick, but it is probable the e-
nemy Were too well fecured, and ^ad
too great a fuperiority, to make an at-
tempt prafticable.

This line, which the French would
now extend their claim to, will range
eaftcrly from Crown point ne !y in the
latitude of «.\ deg. 30 minutes ; w#di
will not only cut oiF fome millions of
acres, the indifputable property of the
JVf(/.£)»g/jW colonies ; but falling into
a place called Pembfcut Buy, gives the ^

French near three quarters of Accadin,
or "Nova Scotia, according to its ever
known and acknowledged boundaries,
and above 100 leaguts of fine fea coall',

covered with innumerable iflands, fine
harbours andfiftiing banks, that will in
time of war put it in their power to cut I

oiFthe whole trade of the northern co-
lonies, ruin the fettlement we are mak-
ing, and begger the whole continent ;

befides furnifhing them with a fertile

country covered with an inexhaullible
ftock of trees and timber, fo' building
and mailing their navy ; and appears o
to me of much more confcquence to the
nation, than thefcorched neut.al iflands
iii Tobago, St Lucia, Sec.

A (haraHer of the Lite IVtir, fo far ns
regardi^ Iialy, from a Latin work jitfi

fublifb'd at Rome, entitu!c,i, Cas-
TRUccii BoNAMici Commentahu i r>

it hello Italico.
^

" The fubjefl of thi-! work is truly
memorable, and dillinguifird by i'uch

a variety of fori un?-. that the vidtors
were fomerimes diiven 10 derpsir;

the vanquifh'd never relinquifh'd their
hopes ; thofe who had no martial p
app»aranct:,trredkd thenilclve iconce
into heroes, fierce and incrcpid, who
(ufFered all thini;s, who attempted nil

things foi the fake of liberty. The
defeat and fliughtcrof arniic ..nd no-
ble co.nmanders, the reJudionof ci-

tio, the conqjcit of provmces, may r.ii

be met wiih in other hiftorie% zxi\ arc
'

indeed events that are -^mmon to ail

wars. But the cliief ciiaraderilUc of
this w.r.of which we are wiitinK, is.

ihat by fo maaiy bittles, luch rcpcited

B

ng was accompliM
^
aniwcrable tothegreatneisof fuch'
pious 1 the ambition of princes u

• not allayed ; the felicity of their p]
pie was not eftablifh'd: In fhbrtl
vehement and cruel war wras fuddel
concluded by fuch a peace, as wasl

^
ther defirable to the lazy, arid necel

^
ry to the weary, than either tomiiJ
dious or honourable to the contendij

* parties on either fide.' I
—This plainly fhews.that it is noJ

England alone that the faid wrar, and 1^1

(equent peace, have been criticis'd.

E»tra1ofa Letterfrom Rome.
Several antique ftatues, mott cxo

fitely wrought, lately diicover'din
terraneous caverns, have been repeiil
by the bcft artifts, and order'd to be

: up in the capitol. The ^rtt i? thc,fti
ot the Egyptian God ^«z^^V,withi,
head of a dog, but in allothtPrelpefll
human (hape, having a ciefcent on \
head, m his right handf, a mufical inllil

meiit called a i'//?r«;.z, andaCj^WiJ
his left ; 1: Hands on a magnificent qJ

,

drangular pcdeital, embcliilh'd 'vithJ
rietyof hieroglyphics moll exquilirJ
wrought in iials Relief. The fecol
piece )s a Group, confillingpf a maDal
woman, die man holds, a rjiearinf
hand, and has on nis head a GnX
helmet j the man's head is dcqlinedj
attentive tj whs: the woman has tof
to him,an(l flie view,« him in a languilL
ing,manner, and feems to have,her aJ
extended, in order to careis liim vvf
the utmoll tendemels and aftedlid
Some L'onnoiffeurs pretq^nd that m
two bcautilul perlonages 'are M
and Vehui

; others imagine that they 1

prei'ent ihe lull fad adieu between 4,
tor and /".dromacae. A ^d- ftatiie repl
fents an angry .7«w, with histhundcrl
his right hand j another, a Silvan Dit
wul. ills reed or flute lying by him.

QUERY to P/&/7^m^/. (Secp.il

^ I'lowingitnot irrational tofuppoj
r\ that a ipi'rituous or Stherial bol
may be a proper vehicle to the lout, aj
that bo!h may be locally feparated ftol

the gro^fer body, without dcllroyiJ
their connexion with it ; is it poffiU
thst, during this feparation, a body!
very different in fubllance from the grJ
fer one as this aitherial, fliould be cat
ble of tnskinE exadl!" the iarr.s i"'.nn

fic"' upon another grols body, as'tii

grols bodies make upon each other?

I.
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HIS TO R I C A L C Kt R O N I C L £.
ingonhis breaft !i*aper with thpfnilnvo T ,.,j ,.-

'

^^
wordj^, */«, . r^„^,W. /, a,cToZ ^o'n^'^r''

°^
^"''''"^'S ^e fame to th'

fer ofthe fl^edff of MMld.r, hath be^, a.
'^

tr-
udged, by the right hon. PA,/,* £ of //^r ' 77 n^ V^^'^^^'^ ^^'

kfe, lord high chancellorof^.^;^,- 1- ;: I I^^Z'//^'''^-'''^ -I'''-''"'
" « ''"mined b ,

he right hon. Sir Dud/y RfHer, Knt r|^Lf A U^^' '"J
^' ^"'-^> ^^-d 7-'^' W/^=-,

ift>ceofrturlordthefcrog,a(ngn.J olol vr v-'.f„ ,'

'''°'/ ''"^murder or a man i8r-"- --.."." wit n.,Bg, aiiignod to hold

on, Sir JoA« miU,, Knt, ciiicf juCice of
It majelfy s cOflrt ofcommon pjca', to be a
lolator of thelaws of natior., nnd a dif-

rtl °.l
*''7"''''<^ "^P^k ; and f!anJs coh-

ritted thereofupon a ccmrlaint mde nr-jn'l
jm by Jofefh Francis Za-vnrws Count //'"-

ir/if, eayoy extraordinarv and minifte- ?lc
ipofcntiary of hi-; moft ftrene eireloj-l
Lghnelsof^^,,^,./^, ,,tthe royal court of

tied b^ck to Newgate, there to remain three
ntns, accordmg to fentencc,

Wedne-sday
7

'as the hotteft prefs upon the 'Thame, that
been finv-p the warrants were granted ta-
«not onlv thofe who h.d, but even' the
tes ot coafters and colliers

j in alL above
>o men.
Jn opening one of the charity boxes ofthe
ndhng hofptal, the committee fouiui a

lie note of 2o/.

Fridav 9,W Leheup Efq: appeared at the kine's
ch bar, and received judgment for ftmn
lemeanours in a late lottery, (fee hh tryu'
.84) when the court fintd him 1000/
Ich he paid immediately in court
i command of the royal regiment of artil-
^•mbarked at IVoohmch for No%<a Scotij
,he five maletaaors were executeti nr Tv
[f, purfuant to their fentence. Seep. 184

-, -
; -••

.7 ""^ "'"icruiKen to riderame horfe a thcufand miles in a thoufand
iefiive hours, upon the new race ground in

;
the bet is ^oo guineas fo joo that he

not perform it
; play or pay.

J Sunday II.
Idmiral m.'f^co;, failed from ^hhad wth
yerrrile^ Crafm, Tarmouth, Chicheflcr, E-
\<rgb, Augujta, and Ar^del, to join Adm. „

m*""
^'"'*'" " Spiihutd 17 fhips of P

. Monday 13.
I fim broke out in the houft ofJuftice Quar-
laftoil-and <;ol6u.-min in mjitcd^pd,
kh did much damage. The oil boifin?
J ret fire to fotne goods m the warehoufe!
fh rf^ched a barrel of gunpowder, ani b^
p-ofion a crofs beam was thrown ovcrthb O
J« «nd killed a man in the Itect; another
las he was carrying to the infirmary, andjmanm the warehou'e was likewife killed,ne nght hon. the lord mavor heard a com-
ft ot the inhabitants ai,out Fleet market
fftftveral butchers for keeping (wincthe-e
^cir graat aniuiyan--

j who,, his iordfnip

in till, town and C>., about i, „r ,20"

nd .rd";'''^'
'^""•'''. V "'<^ kitchen door,and sHvcd tor a rmt of bp •. • • !» i,* l

to|H h,m ine would dra:/ .I'n'e! "c,^'^
h L" V'"

'^*-' "^''^".iool^^a ;hr:,'\he kev5hnfe of tnednor,.nJ tliere h^ l.\t, Ma^LB and o„c Pe,kym, the oilier, Hripping a ^ m-^
u.<^hc(^u,:o^d^bc.:ea',iS!^2'wS
ilhavehnjb:,^. Mr-. Af^xi.^y .,-plied, .V.Jpa,, or ciy thing e/fv. M^Uyf^.o hi,

r <•
') ^'"''^^''f

"" ^"""-^ ^"^ ^ '"^ 'hev all a-

wt •.%'"? "^TT/"'*'
''-^"»' >"'«^"' bonesS • ly^; /

" ^^"^^-^ andi'..^/^ ,re both

goal.'
-^

,s committed to liuKtwgdon

.
Thursday 15.The annivrrfary feimon ot the Midd/r,xM"tal was p cached at St W«,.'s cw/hD H^ejhr/ler, by the re-. Dr AV.V..^. maHer oftlie iemple. After divine feivko. t^ie rLbf^on. the£ o{Mrtlu.^.rla„d, Sfi eml't'trmBeaucham Pr.ch,-, Batr. and Col. cj!w,./^x, vice-prefident, with the f.ewards and

Bovernofs,. v^•a kcd. from ,h^ church ,„ th«

01 thcM,rf7/,/.jf.hofpitalii. Mar^b.n fields!«heie theprehdent, affifted bv riT.f,,.. J.t*

,
|.«..^.ai.i. n^ uicir lenrence. Heet 18/1 (nr tli<. fi4J ii r u , .;"tj —^i •;>•»* uiwiajjig

gentleman ofi?/y has undertaken to rid. o Ihe^i ¥'f'^°'P'?' "' ^^'":^^"' ^-^U^

p.^l.dcnts,laidth.lirft ftone. ' They then ie.
-. ned to tlic great concert rcom^inllt
fin

^ '
'"^"'"'f

'^'^•^^^"i'or door, the col cc-uoii amounted to 400/, S,r Z^^, /^W^,t
P'-O"^.'-, gave 100/.

^("'Kca,.:,

^
Seven thoufand ftands of arms were ftiDpe*'

at the tower tor Ireland, '
^

' Friday 16,
A caufe was tried in the court of common

A'/c/WA, plaintiff, and the pariih of St MarVl
'W, delendaat, tor diftrainint^ the plainliirl-or
panfl, rates, who lived in the CJoifteis. ^A^Ivu^^r, v,-h.ch IS anextri-p.aochial

j .rifjifti,;^,;^hcn a vcrdift was giy.n for the plaintiir;
y~ <th 3 /. damage, l,eing the Jilhcfs levLl.

Saturday, 17.
The fefllons ended at the 6ld Bath^, when

the tollowmg criminals received fentence of
death,.^,r. /f,rW/^r//„, for dealing a filver'

f^.}. ^'t''^ G'-'Jfi"'. for Aeepiial ng.^MhamBnvyer, anas 6c.miy, for private!
ly ftealmg a capuchin. '

"ed, "he waVde^^rmir « 1 Tr.;;,t"the'Zu[^ /-/'
'^"'

''f '

•"" "'"•y^o^'^b ""''^^vviie Bo.
ie,,l«fjr///;.„. ... , ,^. ""' V'= "^.*."f«

I'/f' '."'^"^''d lentente iur defrauding (...,
x——'

'••••J' ''•'" immciW.ue liimllinitiis and icwcJiii- nC o^,^ ; . .T
'"

_U-diftion
i whicli c<-,r.r.Je,able fumV He i \o Stx' ^^oZgvvhatfotvar /hall imp.ifonmcnt. to fiand n„ ,K ii" "^,';2j""'?

feed, or keep Avi
(Gehl, Mag. M

; \vithin the citv of
AV,

^
I ii>.')

tn pay a_ fine of J 2/. and afterw.-^ to find
^y 'Cr his £ocd b«havijur tor tWoyear;-.

ls;iiri

*>'?«*-. J^^j^Ci^.- nsrr^
wtON'St-

V,r
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Wr.nNEsnAv 19,

As one Clanitfge, a labouring nun, M'as dig-

ging on Fimhlfy common, he founii fix pieces of

ojd gold coin ; an 1 telling it to lomc other

feopk', they w cnt to the place and found to the

value of above 20 /. fl

J
[One that we have fccn is a fair gold coin of

•u\ird\\, or HI. weight about joi. 61/. On
one fide, the king ftands in c. fhip, with a draw n
fword in his right hand, and a (hield on his

lift, charged with the aims of/';rf««and£»g-
Und cjuarterly. Legend

BDWARDVS II. DKI GRA. REX AN-
GL. DNS HYB ET AQVIT. B

On the revtrfc crowns round a croD, Legend

JESVS AVTEM TRANSIRNS I'ER ME-
DIVM 1LI/)RVM IBAT.

Rectipts were delivered at the bank for the

bttery titkcfc.

The following gentlemen are the commif-
fimrrs of the lottery.

Henry Fane Heni-y SrraclK'y

fames Fortieth A'ayt

Henry Bokcr
George Ride
JonathaiJ Whartpn
rhom.is Congreve,

Nathaniel Kindcrlcy

Robert Mathifon
B»rt Bearfc

William Philips

William Grovcr
William Aynlley

Rob Vannam Lloj'd

Thomas Bafnit

Wm Spence, Efqrs.

i

Tofeph Wright
Tames Monypcniiy
MetcalfGraham
KlfreJ Staples

William Leever

Edward BiggSf -

Charles Bodens

Nicholas Fenwicit

Richard Grape
Thomas Mulfe
William Pro«or

iofeph Pennington

lob^rt Charles

William Lambton
Thomas Salter

FmnAY j'j.

The bifhop ofloxJon paid into the hands of

MdT. Heart and <.o, for the iife of the incor-

porated fociety for the relief of clergymen's

widows, the fum of 1000/,

A fire broke out at Evitim in Oxfortlfrire,

which confumtd 14 or 15 houfes, with a lafge

molt-houfe, barns, ftables, ricks, and graine-

ries. The whole damage is computed at near

three thoufand pounds.

Saturday 14.
Ifewmarht. The cart-match, fof one n

to drive one cart and four horfes 250 milt ui

14 hours, was per.'vrmfd in the following

inanner. Tbomtu DiH, a Lynn coachman.

Who dtove the cart, rtarted at ll o'clock on
Fritiav night, and went upwards of 6g nules

jn the flrft 'our hours ; by 8 in the morning
he had finifced 100 miles, and by five minutes

after 6 at night he had gone zcx) miles j then

fct off for the other fifty, which he fiiiiihcd

ii-out five minutes after 11 at night, without

Airring out of the cart any more ch«n ooiie a-

loui half a minute,

Sunday aj.

Pcrtjmoutb, A tender arrived v ith 103 im-
prdfednien, who, on the hatches being o-

f<;ned CO g^vc r&cni air, acicmpccd to got upon
deck, and take the command of the veliel, in

order toefcapc, nor could be perfwadcd to de-

fift, till die officers, iutlieirown dtfcnce, were

tfliUiJcd t4 reduce tbeni by force, and in lio de-

^«^««^a»w«»««i,wsj^

c

Jng wounded feveral of thfffi.

The Haxa'd (loop of war, atfived at Pl

ir.ouih, brings advice that nine Frtxch ntn
war (part of the fqua<lron that failed the
inftant) were returned to Bttft, «i«, two
80, two of 74, two of 60 guns each, and thi

frigates ; the reft, with tranfixtrts, were
fieering away W, N. W. and bid to be boi

for Canada,

Thvrsday %•;,

Both houfei. ofparliament met at Wtjhd,
and were f'rther prorogued to the iftof 7*/J
The Lords Juftices in council ordered

bounties for encouraging the manning the
to be continued till tire 44th of Julyf

WEDNF.SnAY z8.

_
M, 1Jm:-i C(^rn, the Fnmkman, ftcodl

tiie pillory at the Jioyat Excbirngt^ according
his fentcncc. He was oneof th* grcateft die
that tver appeared at the Old Bailey: He
fed f^' a5/>dn/>T!:erchant, aad pretended
have came from that kingdom for 4 os 51

worth 01 jewels and three dozen of
Witches, under which pretense. he defrau
f< veral tradcfmen of this city, tftthff amount
fi me thoui'and pounds. He was very lev

treated by the mob,
Satuhoay jt.

The late infolvcnt aft direils or,ly, that
lie notice be three tiwes inferted in the I.G(

p. previous to thjB geneital or quarter feJTi&ni," adjournment, at which the prifoners ftaU
ply to be difcharged, paymg twopence for.
notice

j which; will cafe them of the trot]

and cxpence of employi,-?g foUicitois for
rcleafe.

At Tbii/k in Yorkjhir,! was a prodigiwis
of a clitT, v»ry furpriF.ing; the rubbifh covi

fomeacrw of ground, and drove feveral tn

B great way, though they are yet ftanding,
weight ofthe great quantity of fnow and
which had been lo<lRcd in the clift' for
titne, .s fuppofcd to have been the cawi
this teirible (hock, which put the inhabit!

into a great confternation, who at firft ii

gined it was, an caithtjuake, and radted^
convalfion of the earth was fo. extrMrdi/Ki

p that nothing could more refemble one
Ey a letter from Y^rk wp are infoii

that the imprefs'd men in the tender at

had rifcn, and k;><^ck;d down the commai
Cipt. .<?»«*,who is fuppofcd to be klU'djWu
eH feveialof the ofliccrs and faUpri, aU\
made their efcape.

The premium of 30 / promifed by thi

Q defy for encouragement of arts and magi
tutus, for the moll and beft Cobalt roc
fliis kingdom, has been adjtidged to fc

BfOkchartf, EUj; of Truro, in Ctrmoall,
hasdifcovcied a mine in hiiiellate, capal
fupplying our demand for homa coftfam]

or liKpwrutioji.

t Cobalt a a dcnfo, rompaA, and poniii

niincr.il, very bright and Ihiniitg, aud
niucli rclc-mbling fomc of the antimonialH It is found in Germany, Saxoa^, BohonU,
l-'.nj^iami

i
but ours is u poor kind, i"'tcm|

ba'i are produced the three fott.1 of Arfei
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Hiftorical Chronicle, Sept. 1755*
^er»l of ibfili

f (loop (if war, a«*ive4 tt f
dvice that nine F«w* mtiilj
fie fquadron that failiyj th«

•eturned to Bttfi, mi», two
two ot 60 guns each, and thi

eft, with tranfports, wert
V,N.W.andfeidto be bo

'kvbsbay %•},

>fparliament met at Wtfl»,hL
•prorogued to the iftof yn/f]
iftices in council ordered

ouraeingthemanniHg the
till the 44th ot" jKljr
EUNESDAY ig.

yvfrt, the Fnnckman, ftcodj

s Rspl Exchange, accordiiigf

[e was one<>f tfe (titiateft cht

«d at the OiJ Bailey i He
|

*tserchant, and pretended
j

I that kingdom for 4 or 5{

Is, and three dozen of
^

whi«h pretense' he defraol

n of this ci<y, tosthe amount]
ounds. He was Tcry feve

lob.

ATURPAY 51,
Ivent aft Jireils only, thatp,

eo tiB.cs inlirtcd in the ixl
geneital or qiiaMCT fefliom,]

which the prifoner; ftaU
ged, paying twopenes forei,

will cal'e thewi of the trotj

empioyiijg foUicitois for

B

Yori^lr* was a prodlgioaj

iirpriF.ing; the rubbi/h cov

lund, and drove feveral tr

5h they are yet ftanding.

eat quantity of fnow and
1 lodRcd ill the cliff for

d to have been the cawsl

clc, which put the inhabit

irtcrnation, who at firft ii

earthquake, an^ mdked
le earth wa$ fo. egctrsMrdioK'

.lid more refemble one- *
from Titrk WB »re infoi

"s'd men in the tender at

;>ocU'd dowij the coramai
is rii_Rpof(pd to be kiird,w»i

pDicert and faUpri, and
e.

J of jo/ profnifeJ bjr th

igemer;t of att» and BkW
olt and beft Cobalt rocn

las been adjudged to F\

of Trura, in C»rmoall,

rakiainhiseiiate, eapa

!niand for home cenfom

WruNesnAV, jiug. 57.
"i^E Ear'mv, a bookfellcr in

!>rar Alley, Fcr.churci-jinct,

/hot his child of two vra'S

old, which died inrtantly,

and then himfelf in at the
mouth, but the ball glan-
cing fideways did not kill

him. The inquert broughr
the child's death 'wilful murder ; upon

hich the father was committed to the Comp-
, where, after a few days, he died of his
lund

;
and the jury upon theinqueft found

Im guilty/f/a de ft: His friends took awav
|! body, an! buried it; of which the lord
jayor being informed, ordered it to be dug
, and put in a hole made for that piirpole

the crofs road at the upper end of AJoir-
Mi, and a ftake drove thro' the body. It

ipcarcd by a rapev ieft behind him, that be-

f$
hard pvcflcd by his creditors, who refufed

I give him time, he took this de^ratc me-
lod, to put an end to ail his troubles at once.

Thursoay aS.
Several thoufand weight of gunpowder,

^)jlier« accoutrements, ®i:. were (hipped fof
ic garrifons oiGibraltar and Poit Matat, and
[a.QOolb, of gunpoivder for the IFtii Indies,

j
tV*, An exprefs arriv;d at the cuftom-

joufe from the lord lieutenant, with orders
lay a general embargo on beef,

Friday, 49.
William CibJ'jti was executed at Ktniiitignn-

fimmcR, I'rjr robbing a gentleman and !ady in
'icnb wood, near KiKglhri, Smry. He was
irmcrly a mal'ler at Leeds in Toripire, but

liying beyond his inco:ire, st laft took to the
liighway, aiid bad a priva.e cave in Comi ,„ .„,.„ „„,„j,

-

yood, where he conceiied himfelf in the day R if ,{,.. faint r:lt.

ime, ami turned om: occaliciully as he faw
wsirengctij .and here he was taken by a gen-
tleman of Putney, and fomc others, who, m
hey were flioot'iag for tlieir diverfion, faw
lind fafpeflcd him for a robber. !n his cave
they fo. i>d clean hnen, and fnveral kinds of
^rovifions.

to the neighbouring fields ; in particular th»
rivers of Spey and Findhom rofe upwards of
II feft peipcndii-ular more than ufunl, anj
csrrieH ciF a great deal of timber, grain, c«-»
tie, &V A woman and a boy perirtied ia
the water of Dolnan in Strath Sfey ; «nd a

^ wnmjn ir» the water of Lj^ie near Elgm»
The fmall riviileM likewife rofe to a great
height, aiid feverai c.ittle pafturirtg on Mie
banits of fome of them were carried down,
and perirticd.

Tuesday 2.
Both hoi'fes of parliament met, and wer«

further prorogued to the 23d inft,

WEDNESnAY
J.

Yarmouth^ 'fol^n Cotmtin, Efijj whoAirved
the office of linayor in the year 1742, waa
e\p.i\<A m.nyor of thi"! corporation for the
year enfuin?. The inquei% confiftlng of to
common council men, and two commoners
or freemen, were (hut up in fhc Guildhall
from Friday till this day, ai-.d a fcrjeant fworu

p to take charge of them, and to fuffbr no pro*^ rifions, &c. to bccrnveycu to them, till nine
•f the twelve '.vers agrtal \v. the choice of a
mayor according to the charter. . •

Thi/rsday 4..

_
The great colle£)k)n ofmanufcnptt belong-

ing to 'he late earl of Oxford, were removed
from the countefs of Oxfird'i houfe in I)(ww>

-r\firiet to Montagu houfe.

The anniverliary meeting of the {om «f
the clergy was n4d at NewaJUe, when the
colleetjon at church and at dinner ar.,r.;Aied
to 263/. 71. td. J, An excellent fermon whS
preached on fh.J occafion by the Rer. Mr
tyood, from Gal. vi. 9. Let us net be weary
in -well doing

; fir in due time WB Jhall rtap^

Canibridge- Tkr vice-chancellor gave no-
tice, that 7ht govdnejt of the jupremt being \%
appointed for the fubjeft of tliapoem forth*
prefent year ; and it is rnjuiied that the per.
formance of ea^h candidate be brought l»
him before the 75th of Ofloi«r next. The
premium for this annual poem ia founded o»A. .1,. ^ir. » D I .. r*—"""" '"• U1I5 annual poem li rounded oaAt the alTizes «t S.«»c it is remarkable p a clanle in the will of UxSeaton, dated <W.

ere was .not one triai. much to tb* li.-.r.m.r « ._.o
*'•«'"<, umi^^u wt*.

Icnfr, compa£l, and ^^ondiJ

right and fhinitig, aud

\ fomc of the antinionialL
ermarty, i>axo)!]i, Sfbaxi^A
irs is J fopr kind. Frcral

d the three foits of Arft*

ind («d: a* al('o Zaftrel

MiUmH

ihere was .not one triai, much to the honour
)t the gentlemen of tliat county, who meet
mce a month to compromite all diffeiences
imong their neighbours, aod tUeicby hap-
lily pievenr litigious fuit-;.

MoNDA Y, iV^r. 1,

Was landed at PP'opfing, <,ut of the Draper,
Wiak, ftntr. llulif'.ix in i\ ova Scotia, a quan-
tity of (alt ti.li, being the firit brought to
iigi/'.'y from. thence, and in qu.ility equal to
he l-clt hfiricl cod.

One J'tfw/.' Cliirie, ?. frouggler, who has
ben coitiiiej in the caftle ot Narivuh up-
a'd."! of lour \ears, on aii etthe^uer proceli
i 2500/, wa;, by .in order Iw .m the lords
cf the adni ralty, fsiit ''. iwn to Varmtuth, to tj
be entt-reil into lus m.. .liy'a tea krvicc du-
;r; h:-: litV.

t'J.r.Lurgh. Was the greattft fall of tain
leVei k..i^wii ill this counuy, wh.ch fwelled
UU '.ijc ruexs, jnd did .i gic.it dial of dam.^.-

U'^ "D'-y-TS.^ ^-".JT^

8, 1738.

Satvrdat 6.
Orders werefent to all the fleets, fquadrons^

and fingle (hips, bow out, to make reprifej^^
particulailyof ovrtward bound Ihips, in cotr.
fequeiieeof which, a great number of Frwic*
mciciiantn.en have been fent in to fome or o-

(^ ther of our portt. by our men of war.
MoNn.AY 8.

At the fefli ms at Guildhtill, Robert Alfip, »
midA:pmaii, was convicted upoij liis owa
confellion ot riotonfly entering the dwelling-
huul'c of H'iiliam Godfrey at Billingfgnte, a re-
pu able citucii and iiverymm of Londn, at
the head of a prcls gan^, on the 25Ch at Junt
l.ut, {jeep. 32^) when the court "was plcafed
to hne hi.n 5/. atid order him to be imari-
incd ojic ye.ii in Nd^^vgaie.

At the fame IcHioii, Htitr^ Samuel Vi»i con-
victed ol being a conimoa' fabbath-bre*ker,
iul ptuijluiiir uf tli« iuri'j Jay, by f.ftetiug

C2Id-

li

j^. 1 5 b'
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card-p ijtl»g on Sundays in hh honfe in DuktU
Place, and fined 13J. 6</, and oiderej to be
imprifoned 3 months iii ft'tod-Jirtet Ctmpur.
Aboit 10 o'clock at night a dreadful fire

htokc o,it at Mr IVatfani, a callico-printer,
near Cvftri Gardens, which confumed 20

ftippofed the barns wTre wilfully fet on n

fS?pS '
""^ ""' "'"'="?'"' """fitted <

Tj. /
Monday 15.The fum of 4000/. was paid into the haniJhops, oj working pla^s/wtUTreTquan- . of the rTf. ^^^u' ^^,^= F""'^

i"^" 'h^ h=

tityof cuUicoesJiLns/utenfih. ^rtrthe ^ tl^fC^ll^^l:""^^^^^^
damage of mam, thoufand pounds. ofGramhl /ece'fed

^ ^ *'''

of1".,"^^"'
""^=^'that the 2?WW„

:L7H=!"A"'J^ .^„^-8 on boar-^ Gov«

Ti;ESDAy 9.A warrant, granted by my lord mayor, to
fearch. the hoiile of Mr and Mrs Hiltm, at
the Rcje in Curfitor-Jireet, where public dancing
and mufick were carried on twice a wi.k
wthout the licence which the late • ^ re-
quires, was executed by eight or nine c ".a-
bles, who brought away about 30 youn^ ,.,en
and women,- and lodged them in the two
C!owiEt<:«. The next morning they were ex-
amined by his lord/hip, and Mr alderman
^Ifop, at the Old Bailey, and ajl difcharged
upon reputable houfekecpers appearing to tkeir
charafters, but/iot without a fevere reprimand
for rcforling to fuch houfes, for the fuppref- C
Cng of which this ftatute was fo wifely made
The keepers of fuch houfes are fubjeft to the
penalty of 100/. and fuch othcf puniflinient
as the court ftall think prope'

WEDNESDAY 10.
• At ihe triennial meeting at TVomftcr, of
t^eUiree choirs oi Wor-^fitr, Ghucefter, and
tiv^rd, there .v\:as a very great appearance D
ct nobility and gentry, and the colleftion at
thercathedtal amounted to upwards of 192/.
teing above 44/. moie, than was collected
theie this time three years, and about <;/•

more than was collecled in the iwo days at
the meeting lait year .1 1 Ghucefter. The com-
fany at the concerts ud. balls were likcwife c,
,*wy fplendid, a(»d nuiiietqus, E

I'lIURSDAY II,
The king of Great-Britain arriv'ng about

five this, afternoon at the entrance otMmenfort
licutb near Utrecht, where his majefty gene-
jraDy flays to take frefli horfes ; ai ibon as the
coach flopped, the prince ftudtholder (who

at the doyr, and made a motion to kifs hi, Jc«wn,r,.,i „.. v.. I'.i " "«« c"y « i»at the doyr, and made a motion to kifs his
roajefty's hand. His niajefly was fo highly
pleafed to fee the jcung piincc, that he got
cut of his coach, and embraced h,m with
great- teudermfs, wi/hing him all the great
qujilities and blcilings that might render him
lit to lill with glory, the rank he holds in
the republick.

. Charies Bradbury, amethodift preacher, was
tried at the OldBailey fo. fo .omy and acquitted.
Jhariie, the lad that was evidence agaiiiit him,
was ordered to be trnnfpoiicd for 14 yt.m
for perjury.

SlNHAY 14

r V —," ' """'"v, on Doard Govi^
norij,,,/,,, f s-.„,i Carllina. was taken

lent to Namz.- Ihnlhip has Rr.ce bcc,^ reLt
B 4y 'rdcr ofthe French court. ^ ^"^

About 10 o clock hi, majefty h.ippily IanJed at Margate, and arrived the fame eve„1!jabout nme at K..<r,„^ton in pcrfeft health
"^

C kn if I'll ff^ ^?J*'"='^' ^^ 'l^^ '^"'''clC tion of all
; and leveral gentlemen, who hj

ted" ThTH ''""l
^'?«'^P'«-'. «e reinftil

ted. The Hon. the fpeaker of the houfed

ceilor. ot the exchequer, and this eentlpmjnl
and tl;e earl oiKitL, will affo 'bf ap3
ffiVor!'fii't::;:„'r''^""°'"'^^"""-^
Ended the leflions at the OldBailey, whithe uve tollowing criminals receivedijnten 1of dea h, ^;^, •yo„athan IVigmore, for firiJa piftol at Dur^tn Rch.Jhn, i^^ ^.,, ,^;^\

the Tork coach box, and bravely defended t!iJ

. «t"'"n'"'"«
'•'''^''='*5 A' Bunion d

a ftreet robbery near IVhitichapel ;
'

JanA
B.lhon, lor fteahng^.cog.ineas in'^hismalJi

01 Mr fi^M, ,„ Jirooi .Jlrcct, Hdbourm
j a„3Mate Hushes for the murder of ^.LJAn^*/, a lad ot about iz years of age, ij

.^la^atc wcrkhoule. ^ ' "

K.>:finS">". The Riiiht H?n. the lord mayorJ

In

At LoU-.t; about fix miles frcin Cai /,,

a fire broke out at Mr Coiion'e, aiij

with gicnt fury till four o'clock thu i.txt
in'oin ng. His tains, ftables, fovcra! liclcs
ct hay, peafe, and coin v.cre tntircy con-
Ui.mcd, and it vsas with great difticjlty ilie

dv%'fiii«g-ht>ule was faved" Mr Colion Ij.id

tinilhed his liarvtfton i'aiuid.iy night, ;a-.d his
Ivfs aoieums to levfial liui*ari.d po-,'jid;, "i is

^c« waitoa o„ his niajefly to congratulate himlon his late return, when Wm Mormn, EfJhe recorder made their eompiia.ents n th?lol.owing addre!.. ^

Mcjt graciuis jo'veriign,

\JU. ^ yoiT m.jelty s moft dutiful ani
V r Joyal Uibjccls, the lord-mayor, a!

dcrmfn, and commons of the city of iwJ
in corr.mon coun il diembled, numbly bej
cave to addicfs your maiclty with our mofl
Imcere and joyful ctn»ratuiaionsOn your mal
jolly 3 laic .nd happy return 10 \wt BritilA
oominiuns, '

'

K-rinit us, royal Sir, with hearts full ofl

_. g'atitu.ie, to cxprcl:i oiu fiMccic acicnowiedR-I
bunt n i.n-ntsot yoi,rM.,jriiy'si,i,tenial care and vi-i

£il.int regard tor iiie true inturcrt and piof c-l
ri y ot your people, by the vigunms meafurdl
taken by your MajUty to

[ ro.cit i,ur torif
n-.nr« and coic-.-.ie. from the iiurouchmcnts cs
the FniKh. I

And wc do humbly alfure your majellyj
that wc w.il tu till; u..iicit of oui po..e.,



Shori Vitw of the Contejis concerning A merfca. 1 8 3
The king then ordered a good houfe
be made ready for me, and gave tlie

ioody, or vidualler, inftruaions to
ipply me with every thi:ig neceflary,

concluded upon the following terms

:

I to have the command of his veflel,

id 60 rupees a month, with 5 /. per
'fit. priviiedge upon the tonnage, and
In ready to fail 45 rupees per month to
tar mj[ charges on (liore, v.'hich has
een paid me after their manner, for e-
-iry moon (Ince the 49th of AuguJ! .,.,... uu,... .,.,=„ ...c.i,i,s, ir is m tne
I was m hopes to have failed after the _ firft place neceflary to tranferibe part of
imsforB^«^fl/, but there being a ru- " the lath and 1 3th articles, which relate

of retaliation, efpecia'ly i- this coun-
try, where I hope I (hall not rtay long.

Belie've me to be, &c.
J. C .

AJhort Fieiv of the Contefl concerning the
* Limits of Nova Scotia, or Acadia, ex-

traaedfrom the Memorials 0/ the En-.
glifli aiiJ French Commiffari^s.

AStlie treaty of Utrecht is the com-
mon foundation upon which both

nntions build their claims, it is in the

Jiour that the king oiSindy is determ'-n-
Id to invade this country, the king did
lot care to part either from me or the
leflel J however we are not much afraid,

lor this king can raile 100,000 raen,and
laving powerful allies, and his towns
hoft!y fortified, 'tis thought his enemy Q
y\\\ be forced to defift from his enter-
Jrize J therefore I am ftill in hopes to
ail for Bengal early in September, after
llie rains. The veifel is only about 100
Ions, but as cotton and chank are very
Iheap here, and rare commodities for

the
»

-> this fubjeft.

Art. XII. « His mv.il Chriftian majefty
' fliall remit to the Q^oi Great Britain
* ah letters and authentic deeds and
' .ifts as «hall ratify the ceffion which
' has been mads to the crown oi Great
' Britain for ever of No'va Scotia, otlier-
' wife called Acadia, in its whole cx-
« tent, according to its ancient limits,
* alfo the town oi Port Royal, now call-
* ed Annabolis Royal, and in geiiei al all
that belongs to the faid lands and
mands ot the faid territory, with theengal, if it pleafeGod to favour me J"landsot the faid territory, with the

athfuccefs, i may chance to clear e- » ^?"feignty, property, poffeffion, and
ough'jy the voyage to put me in a

"ghtaaiuuecJiy treaty, or otherwife,
.».°.. ...... »u r..?T ...--';_ .L which his moll Chrilhan majefty, the

crown of France, or its fubjefts, have
had to the faid lands, iflands, andter-

hough by the voyage to put ... .

better way than ever I was in the com
Tany'o fervice heretofore.

In the month of OSiober I went upon
kn expedition with the king, quite
Ihro' his country to the borders of Sin-
m, for the fpace of 44 days, which was e
fcxtren.»ly pleafant. The hill coun-
Iry is a perfeft bed of iron and al-

lum, and in one place I faw a vein of
candle coal, which is the only one that
I ever met with abroad, but they nel-
per know how to ufe nor,work it. Up-
on the low ground, near the riverPaunch

ntory, with their inhabitants ; fo as
that his moft Chriftian majefty mw
cede, and transfer, and confirm, the -

whole to the faid queen and crown of
Great Britain, in a manner and form
fo tuU, that the fubjefts of his moft
f'hriftiaa majefty ftiall hereafter be
excluded from all kinds of fiftiing in
the faid leas, bays, ajid other places,
within 30 leagues of No-va Scotia tothe low ground, near the river?a««f/. , 7^ c ^ "^^S^es or m-va icoita to

smmy, wi.ich is a large branch of the F
. J,"'' ,

"'"• comirencing from the i.

iver Indus, there is plenty of fait peter. < ^P '^""'["only called Ule Sable hi-
.f ..,i,:„u »u .-.'ci. /•..•' ^ _ j*^ ,

' ' clufive, a-id proceeding S. W.'of which they extract fome, and make
\ (leal of allum, but have a poor notion
of managing either.

The king hearing I hiid fome notion
of that fort of work, offerad to give me
|due encouragement to fet up a powder
pnill, and a furnace for fmelting iron, P
and will either lend me money to go on
vnh the work, for my own benefit, ji
nake my wages equivalent to make
Ithem for him. As yet I keep him in
Ifufpence, knowing that works of that
nature might hurt the Ewopean trade.

Art.Xm. '"The ifland called Cav<«
' Breton, and all others whatfoever fitu-
* ated in tiie mouih and the gulph ofthc
' river St La-ivrence, fhaJl remain the
< property of France."

The qiieftion is, what extent of coun-
try France has ceded to England by thcie
claufes, and, indeed, it 'muft be c<»i-
ftfled.that the terms of the treaty might
h -'" been better cholen to exprefs tlie
country comprizeJ between Penubfcot,(n
Pe>itagoet,thc nver'St Lawrefice, and theItT,,^ ..,lr'^ .

w... ^»-c7,c«« ufiue. t'entagoct,n\&i\yeT6t Lawrence, and the

l;.!"1hr:::s.::;^ 't^.^.!^2.^ "
^^«f^

--";?^>^ -'-urt^sZ.
to Aich anu.id.^k!;g wit^aii'fin: ^^^t^^^T^""^^,^:^
Ipattial men, y»t I don't care to be au be/ins at the extremitv of tl , tv.„ «f{n^mm to do them prejudice by w.y fW^.exteids along th^coaft.tdter'."'

nates

1^-5% fjri,M?L* •^r',..-^'
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"ates at Cape Canfo^ jf, as the court of
^ranee prefends, tliis only was i.-sant.

The ftifreience iiuleed is very great,
and t.'ic two courts fecm to have equal
reafon to complain oi" their negociH-
tors, wlio conduced the treaty of Ij

trccht, as the adiiition of a very few
*ords would have precluded all d' ubt,
and i^iieveiitfd a controverry, which
both will have futHcitnt reaibu to re-
gret, whatever (liall be the iflue;

But, noi'.vi'hftandingthis defefl, it Is

couteiideci (!,a Jiere uie expreillons in
the treafy. winch fufficiently point out;

the true a.-%;I-/7, :,m\ in order to ft;u'» hn-
partially thoJ- -,' inch hfive been prudu-
cedby v(k •-unnj-flan';:. on h-rfli Hdps

;

their ohlcrv:t;o)is iri.iy he li'duccd \i\i-

der three general i.cads -.

iy7. That ,T/-rtrfw, which •;. fret''
ceded, is the fame <vith No-va Scotia

2(/, It is all Af'iiihi. arcordir.:-; ;

ancient liuiit?, ov as, pt:;!:aps, it

better I'nve been rfruiered, coivt

in its anclf nt limits,, ivhich Fruna
gaged to give up. ;

3</, A town and a filherjr were in-

tended by the terms, which, according

^nfitd

en-

to ojie party, expref; an exception ; and D bate was to be left not to a
;j jpecification according to the other.
T!'<; cefliori is extended fo all that be-
ioj' o to the country, and includes eve-
ry fpsciesof right or title. •

Uncitr thtfe three heads will be found,
not only » hithful analyfisof theiea-
fonings oi i'Oih parties, but a fliort yet _^^
comprehen»;'.c hiltory of Acadia. Ma- E natives of the country hrdilnuTe'

with that called Acadia by the Trend
or tlv'.t at leaft a certain country «
in;:mt which had been called fon,
tin. .: by one of thofe names, and fbnii

A tinv. s by the other
1 1.e French however pretenc^ thatt!

A'tt'i'.v Scotia of our antient .;;arte!

whici we reclaim of th'^m, is not tf^

country which they reded to us. Tl
charttr. ire Iiecoint >;^:'' by thebi"i
of lihe coiu! tions anx x'.:.' to them, ai;

by th? fulilequent poifdlion of tl,

B country they fpecity, by others.. T
naine which we gave to r; cert'ii^i in
finite traft o: > ountry is r..)uiing to t

French, who could not be exprc>e(!
lake cogni/.incfi of it j the txaty
Utrecht havhiggiveiireal cxidemc, a
certain limifs to a country of th,

naire i^' calling it the fame with Ac.

d'm, loi according to the fpirit of tl;

Irraty, Acadia reduced to its ant'
liiuits, ought to determine what fi

that time niould be called No-ua Sco/i..

and not the antient and cl)imeri(
Ne^m Scotia, what fliould be underlto
by Acadia.

J

But if the determination of this dtj

Frcnchii:,

ov an Eiiglijhiiian, whofe judgments we;

alike in danger of being per\erted bj

their interelf, nor to an European of an
other country, to whom habit has I

miliarifed the grammatical fubtiitie;

which render our treaties too obfciii

and inefficacious; but to one of the wil

Bri

Q

der the firft il wiH'afjpear, that the
Englijb a.nd French eftablilhed themfelves
fucce/Tively in this part of America, and
gave different names to the fame porti-
on ot (•.rritoty. Under the ad, will be
found an account of the revolutions of
this country, as defcribed by the firif

would probably wonder what coulj
bring the matter into doubt, andifai;]
thing could prevent the readinefs of
opinion, it would be the furprife of 1

vingltferioudyalked. To iiichan/W/J
the whole difpute might be thusliatetf

... . . , . ,
The quelHon in this controverfy is nJ

hiltonans and geographers, and limit- F what notion the French or your ancel
ted by cominilfions and treaties of the tors might have of the right of tl'

two courts, And, under the third, va-
rious intfipret.ations of the terms made
ufe of in the treaty of Utrecht, derived
from tlif circuinllancesin which it was
made, anr! the intention of the parties.

I. Thca the Acadia o/'France is /Af Nova
Scotia oy'England.

'JpHIS propofition feems to be com-
* prized in the following terms of
the treaty ;

" Nova Scotia or Acadia."
If it had not been for the dilputes that
have aftuolly rifen between the twu
crowi
.have
ther th

tht Englijh was'not pucifely the fame

Eiiglijh to No-va Scotia ; whether jfanui a

had either the intention or the powerl
gi ant to Sir tTm Alexander and his conJ
pany in 1621, a territory where tii|

French hzd before built fome hutts,
a country which could of right btlonj

Gonly to your anceftors; whether tl|

patent of Charles 1. in 162^, and that(
Crom-jjell in 1656,* and all the fettlJ

.neni

It is pretendeti tlut fliccxpedition .

lich gave occalion 10 this patent, v.

\t:', ir.ad

flll-'i, ^K.

r.ncfh.vA •

U:re-:ht

: ••: far ti

ii-'ccai!f,

Of miotic

( iJ cou
ographer
ftici'.nt tc

t he ;jn.

ired to ct

,1 word of
voiie of c

e (ho. lid !

bran.';-,'

'lain, if ui;{

uage has r
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leir langua
do wha

lOulil not V
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certainly
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Brkifh Clam to North America by prior Difiovery. 1 8 .-

ir.ade in ; >,ifeqnence of fuch and his fucccfllir.: Hi*^ <>,«»..«;„„.., ^f -il

B

ic i' ) ir.ade in ; >,ifeqnence of fuch
t-iii.',, -.vhe'hei- ni \te,\LK or in war,

're not. cftially r.njuft ; )r.>r whether
<:«« h.iu or liacl ;'ot b '(li t the treaty
Uire-ht tidopte'i the ume Ji' Nova

: ut far i>\<'. ti/iitory

tiv-e cai!ed Ari-.^a. V ';.
• ertain, that

lot- Ji.otia had been coivtantly u(ed
,

< i.' court, the hiltorians, aiid the
lographers of one nation, which is

iflici'.nt to prove that the .nki-r could
)t be ;jriorant ofwl It they were re
'ired to cede. U tihder oi.e particu-
u v.ord of yotn lan:j;':aij*>, explained
kone of ';.JVs, v^uhad (fipuiated, that
)t (ho-!ld giv.. y.-iia o-rt.iin quantity

bran.'y, you would tcitainly com-
lain, if urder pretence that your Ian
uage has not been received in Europe-
^countries, and that perhaps you fpell

lieir language amifs, thevfhould refufe C
do what it was impafTible they

lould not underlhand to have been re-
luired at the time of the contraft.
The antiquity of the fettlements of

|ie French and Englijh in North America
: certainly a quellion foreign to this
iiinite ; however, as the French com

and his fucceffors the fovereignty of al
the countries Cabot flioultf difcover,
which he and his heirs could fettle only
as valfals. But many fubjefts of Etig-
land, bcddes Cabot and his family, be-

(lie had A came .id venturers in his expedition, and
iitted out feveral ve(reU at their own
expence. Nor was the difcovery of a
North-weft palfage the Ible riew of
Henrjyil. for it is not fo much as na-
med m Ciibot^s commiflion, which re-
quu'es him to navigjite the eaftern.
weftern, and northern feas, to difcover
new countries. Neither can that be faid
to be a difcovery by a mere tranfient
hght of a dillant coaft, which Del.aet,
a ludicious and Impartial geographer
ot the lalt age, tills a luaratTon'and
deknption piior to the difcoveries-of
the hrctich. And if this be a true li^te
of the faft, of what importance is it
whether Cabot was or was not a r^r.
nettan, or how long after his difcovery
tho country was neglefted ? It appears-,
however, that the fuccellive expeditions
which were afterwards macfe under
Elizabeth and James I. were intended

u,.u.,p
i iiwwcvcr, as tne trench com- „ to form fettlements upon the coaft •

:iilanes have given hrance the honour ^ and that in the year i6i\ ^rw/receivecl
t i nr.or A-.yu- -. n„,l nc ». ...r. .<.„:.. orders to drive the French from their

hjrts ot Fentagoet, Sainte Croix, and Port

It i prior date j and as to pafs their
a.iii of priority in filence would be to

Idniit it, the En^lilh commiflaries have
their memorial laboured to obviate

he i.dle fadfs upon which alone it could
° f )nnded.

T!ie French have afTerted, that the
Wnts, who in 1497 difcovered that
brt of America which lies between
Ihrida and lat. 58 Nort'.i, were Vene-
\am j that they were private adventu-
»r.S fitted out at their own expence,
ith no other view than the difcovery

north weft palfage to" th " -

-

.
and that th5 actiiicnta

In unknown country, wliiv,h prevented
Jie accompliilinitnt of their dcfio-n,
)u!d not give the property of it to a iia-
ion which duiing m:iny ye:n% totally
leglectedfo barren a difcovery. It iu re-
plied by the Englijh, that fuiii of thefe

E

Royal, as buildings created upon a ter-
riiory iuppofed to be an acquifition
gained to tngldndby Cabot's expedition.
The French commifTarie-?, in order td

fupport the prior right of their couni
try, have fixed 1604 for the time of
making their tirft fettlements in Nsrth
America, and 1607 for the firlt fettlmff
ot the Engl,/h. Rut Purchas, in the ac-
count ot ins voyages, printed in London

.,
'n Jf>-5> mentions plantations which

le Edj} In- p had been made by the £/:gl'j/j in r6o-
i h-ht of in the country then called Mawoo/icH

by the Indians, of which he def<:ribes
the rivers Pemaqmd and Sagadabock,
an( the towns of Penobfcot, Kennebec,
and Maragro've. Efcarbot alfo in his
hilt iiy ot AVw France, fo much elteein-
ed by the French, found ac his arrival in

-.'., -'.';"./'•'./""^ miH 01 rneie eu uy tne irench, found m his arrival inas wou.d have fome we'ght 11 they ^^that country in 1606, many CanioKs
true, are fa fe : and rh-.c fh^<i. ,Mh;rt, Kol^.,..^j.._.i-- ,'. ,-.,' ^'"""^-^

that thecxiiedition

in to tills patent, \, .

: peace, but this is ni't

ntcied into an ailiaii

.W-il

s true, are falfe ; and That thole
are true are nothing to the pur-
lat the expedition of C'^ia/ was

; p. ivate undertaking, he being au-
iied by letters patent from Htn.Vll.
hicli that prince referved to himfelf

n= titciarc.

rd. The
s

irtiliti';

i> centiaua! reciproc

In 1654, the proteftor rcfufed to
t Fi-Mcc as a party to a treaty concluded
*:-• States G ncrai, aaU the actly of"

vr did not reft'jre harmony between
' ftatcs till 1655.

Gent. Mag. April ly ^6.)

H

which belonj^ed to the Englijh. Let any
impartial niind now judge whether it
be true, as they pretended, that James
I m 1 62 1 had no right to give away
or even to name this country, as bcins
then poileffed by the French;*' and

whether

* Tl.o ).V,lh/> 1.^^. ,t ^„, :,i'...:.,. 1. f . , ,

'r ,

••~'i,.i..iot!cr iiuvc iaia tf^ar
jMJici I. added as a condition to his charter,
that the tountry of which he gran-id the con-
ceflion fliouJa be deftitute of cultivators, a ad

^ * iuhabitid
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whether his mva Scotia, euclofe-! by
himfelf within the limits of the river
Saiiitc Croix and the river and gulph of
St Limurence, is an ideal country. This
queftion, however, is merely inci-
dental t;> the principal point in difpute.
IhtBritiJb commiflarief! flatter them-
felves thit Great^ritain will never
want authentic proofs for the fecuritv
of her nghts to fuch countries as (he
holds hy virtue of prior difcovery, tho'
fhe

! eclamis Nocva Scotia, or Acadia, only
in virtue of the ceflion made to her of
that country, by the treaty of Utrecht.

[To be concluded in our next.]

marry with the prince, by their negJ
Icdfing to proceed upon the articles J
then- not permitting the prince to conJ
verfe,orfcarceto fee hismiftrefs ; theiij
evafive anfwers about the Palatinatii

A pretending the reftituiion was not ii]

their power, tho' it had been taken hi
the Spanijh troops, and was then in po/i
fe/Tion of the Spauijb army, under thJ
command of Slunola. He thin took ai/
opportunity again to mention the E. cl

B Bnjlol, not only as ioeing iinpofed uikJ
Isy t!io Spanijh minillry, but ar concur]
ing with them in their unfair praaiceJ
addmg, that the king h:id ordered liiiJ

^'F^ "/George ViLLiERs, the Jirfl
D. of Buckingham, eonlin.Jromp. 109.

A Parliament being called upon the
return of the Prince mtoEn^laud,

the prince, as had been concerted be-
tween him and the duke,began to fpeak
pf the affairs of Spai>!, and of his own
journey thither, and IVgot not to men-
^'"I'VJ."^

duke with more than ordinary
affeetiop, upon which it was propo(cd.
as the duke had alfo forefeen, that the
whole affair fliould be ftated in a con-
ference between the two houfes, which
the prince and the duke were delired to
xnanage,
The prince therefore having made

a flight mtfoduaion, the duke, in a
long fpeech, infmuated, that the
prince's journey was principally cau-
ied by the Earl of Briflon inability
to CiUde the chicanery of the Stam'h
niiniltry, writing in one difpatch that
?I1 was concluded, and in the next

rffi
",'^'^ <leinands were made, and new

difficulties arifen
; fo that the prince's

journey was undertaken, with whatever
reluctance, as the only expedient to dif-
cover without delay, the real intentions
pt the Spaniard, and either put a fpeedy
end to the negociation by marrying the
lady on the place, or bp at liberty to e-
fpoufe fome other, He faid alfd, that
^s foon ?s they arrived in Stain, they
dilcovered that the Spaniards never le
rioufly intended tjiat fhe infanta fhould

"IJ I w^
Inhabited only by infidels : but this argument
18 foiinded 4pon a miflake' ?nd the omiffion
pt the word fr^frtim. "jama I. f,e.iks in
eeneral terms of the utility of the rolonie^,

'.T"iX'. ^^> ^'^" '*»« country is dcrtitute
pf inhabitants, or inhabited by infidels whomay be converted. Thefc woVdj are in the
introdi4<tion, and there is nnfhli.» ;., !,» t.-j-

of the patent, which reftrains t]ie"povver of

7t -i^^
fetdements in Ni^a Scotia, li any

fjjullian^lhould be found there. '

'

to return, that he might be called to a

acoount for his mil'cair;ages. That tlii

king had ordered him to return is tnit,

but it was rather becaufe he revered lii

parts and his fidelity, and wanted hi

aflidance to reprels the inlblence of tin

C duke, than becaufe he doubted the pro
priety of his condudf, or had any delig
ot calling him to account. Of thi;

Buckingham could not be ignorant, tho'

he .irtfully gave this incident a turn,

which greatly favoured his own defign
and ctmtirnud what he had faid. tt
then gave an account of fome meafurei

" which the king had taken to acconinio
date the matter, and coinpleat th

match, fince his return with the princ
from Spain .- Upon the whole advifing
total breach of the treaty, and a vigi

rous and immediate war.
1 his account, and this advice, i

E which the pillice nflilted, certifying tli

particulars, and concurring witli tb

duke's opinion, was received with fiic'

applaufeby the two houfes, as exceed
the moll extravagant hope ; but it gau
fuch offence to the Spaiiifl} ambaffador
that he demanded fi»f/(/;^/v7/«'sheadai
a fatisfadlion to the injur d honour of 1

'

*" raafter. The houfe of lords, however, L

a genera! vote, julli.ied his relation, aw
llgnifiedtheirearne.'tdefirejihathemigl
be encouraged in his fervices to the itati

by an addrefs to tiie king, in which tli

commons concurred (b minufely, fay

Ru/btMrth, as if the two howles h;

G heen twins, and that what one had f.:

thouglit, and done, had been laii

thought and done by the other.
It IS faid, by Lord Clarendon, that tl,

duke's fpeech and advice alio infiiiitel]

oftendtjd the king, as being without hi

authority, and contrary to notorionl
truthsj and yet in his anfwer to the parW jiament's aridre:.'; ^f juiHf^cation, agaiiv
the charge of tiie i>.'a^//y*araballador, 1

fpeaks ol the duke in the highelf ten
of afffdfion, confid'ince, and ellecm.

w

^:
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fea officers, as it was at firft report-

J With great confidence. On the con-
Iry. Mm.Kmn^es declared in exprefs

% // ''? ''i'^"'
'"* OH^ence he-T Str;'5/;« had done (ivtry tiling tlintame an experienred g, neral tZ the

t of his )udgn>ent for tiit fervice ofking and country, and would have
iem;,re if ,t could have been do.;e.
he ).,dge advocate made the tollow^
oblervation? upon the wiiole. ,ft
to any prefumprion that the French

f iH'T-^' ?"'""S flo'" the una-
^.il,l. delay of the expedl.ion at tle
,of mgbt xt it ha,l been a Cuffici. ,t R
(•on aga.nll an attempt to land

'e.,t the Older,, for making the at-
pt, but It was not thought a fuffici-
-eaton to prevent theV.lersrMr
setterbemgr„b(equenttothede'

lt'Z°Z " ^^' ""' ^"«icient to C.^ent the attempt.

Ua-^k-i-'^ Tgumentsto prove the
hfticab.lity of :,,/./„«,4 a,e d!
Wbytherc(olutionofthe28t!.thit
adefcentwas advifbnble with all

Ned,(patd,.a„dintwarnofi-ac'
'>le.tcouIdnotbefupp„redadvi;e
w.thoutthcgro(re(i;i;;urdlty
't. 3dlv, rh,,t as the ace .unt oh-d hyCapt.C^,.^ f.omthef^-i
.eerwas„otMlthex6:h.

it canbe t Med upon as a fufKcient mo-r 'ev'vng an attempt on y?.rA.-
(uppo,a,gU,edererminn.iona.tgE
empt<^,nrhez5thtohavel,eenju^

le ana rig.it when it was made
m,rm,ybeadd.d, thattheac:

to?Z'l'r';''"^^^''''-''^^'°'''tionto attack Rcchfjori, by the French
Iners concerning th'ed^chatKj The
's, was very confufed, and." in fome r-
culars,contradia(,ry. '

^ ^
15°"'"' ''^\'"5 •'^^'"d the charge

fc"',r'"''/'>^^vUlencem
" "f f"5tl'. t H)k the whole intolentton.and declared it toletS?
'>l'Ous„pn,ion, that Sir 7,/.IaE'

'^""JifteJ afthefolhnvir,. perfo„s:
.t Gen Lord !>rawley, P,,j!,im

M.G E.ofHarrington
M.G.E.o; Albemarle
Major Gen. Holmes
iVJjjorGen. Dury
Major Gen. Mofiyn
f^lajor Gen. Carr

"'.. Kinsfley
t.'ol. Uurc'ire

.,_--;- - Col. Noel

''fl^°^^%
Deputy Judge Ad^ocau.

In, Guife
In. Ciflow
In Piilteney

VrCh. Howard
I'l. Hu/ke

Ld Delawar
[(-holmonde ey
'-ci . uuciand
E.ofPanmme

of Halifax in Nova Scotia. ^

5

ro kh Excellency Charle.. I.awrcn, e, Efq;
Y^ptou, General ai^ Corrmcm^ler ,„Urn nf hu Majejly's Pro-x-.n.c of No.
va ,Si->,ti,., onu I, the Ho,mrubk hit
M.'jrj,^ s Louncil of thefaid Vrcvuice,

The^Umorial of the Grand Jury fir thi
(:O^Jy;irimh;y^,i,,tlMLcea
Jortjatd, humblyflie^wclh

j

T^/''^7",'^'"^'"s a memorial has
lately been delivered to li.e lieute-

n.int governor, by a number of the
pi incipai merchants and freeholders of
^Mijax, addrelTcd to hi,s honour the
leutenant governor, ami th-.- hoi.outa-We c until, humMy dc(-ring, for the
realons thfrein inenfioned, that thistown m,iy bn put into fome (htc of de-
fence, for the prefc-rvati m of the place,
and ot them reives, thtir families, audef-
tetts

i and having as yet received no
atilwer, they are altogether imcertain
whether their requeft will be complied
with, or not.

*^

And a.s we Robert Saunderfon, Jefeph
RjO'de M„ Andcfo.,, Pe^ul Pritifjj,
IMh M-Uy, -Jojeph Fciirl,unks, iniliam
M;--u-arirz, Robert LampMl, IVtllwm Patt^
"'^yjnhn KiUich, John BrcAs, Henry
;'•'•:,'•/''". l'^''"l"'r Mc.n,f,r,i;, Jo'^n Slay,
tor, Richard i atherwuod, Jcfeph Peirfe,
Alexander Cunuinpjani, Richard Tfit-
t^'i, Jonathan Gifford, and Bef^min
/.^/i'/; the Grand Jury for the couii.
ly ot Halijax, are (under the prefent
circumltances of the colonv) the on-
ly rem efentativc boflv of iheptople:
vVe, in behalf of all the inhabiiants
ot t.us town, do unaninroufly and
inolt earneftly entreat your excellen-
cy, and the honourable council, that
they may no lon^^er remain in a rtate
of uncertamty, but may be acquainted
as (con as can be, what tliey have to
tni t to

J and that if anv thing is to be
inidiTtakeii for their fetU' ity, they may
be prepared to lend their utmolt airill-
ance towards carrying it on, by con-
tributing eahtrtheli- labour, thdr at-
tend,T!ice as overfeer.<;, or their money,
as It fliall hell fuit their ciroun.fbncesi
which we know all the inhabitants of
X >:, town m gene-;l are ready ra'^'*
cheartiilly to do

J^ut if, unh.-;, - for them, their
prayers cannot ,e heard, we, humbly
teg in their beh:,!f, that they may im-mediately know it. in ord r to't £

D

H

/7.5^

»,,„ CO.' . » '" "'Oil- to t:|l
he hrft opportunity to convey then

lelves. tlw-11 q^- ';«- ...J fl.
'„ '

place Of greate r,fe, i„ fome of theaeighbcurma; 'c: onies.

^
'

'.
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34 rbe Gentle man'j MAG^'^TMF,, Vol. XXVlH-
J nocccftonal Prologue to iht Gamejien \ a C^mr

(all), It r-i: 'I'li.y.j as it a wiy j
,

ibruryhne Tbeatrf,

frritrfnand f/ioii-1 1'\ Mr Gat ir),-.

WHcne'er the wits of F'ume tflx. pfn in

band

Topi'es fftftchdfyoiiaTid thi'cnr l.in!.

One fettlrcl maxim tliro' tlic whole \ou we,

'I'o wit —'htir z^.n fnorri-iritv r

Ur?f what _\on wiD, hey ftill li-.iveihl" to f^v,

^llJtvoll, wTioarie thcni, :.Tr l-i's wil'e lun they.

'Tip t'riiis tiTi'Cf well-hrtd i iierwiitcr' iil> is r )

Thev tripn erliere with ii;ilf iicvc, rernln u';; S
p.titiincf rs. rat rur rrfjr, aiul then—ahufe'is, \

When 'h:' fame play .v is writ, that's now be-

fore ve,

The F.tii: "\jh \^v had f.ii iM irs point of glorv 1

>?ii piiltiv theft' ('ifgrac' this author's pen, "7

H' nainti-d F^rjifh 'ii.iniier,. F."gli,h mi'n ; .?

An;l fdtm'd h's ta' c -i Shaicl;>eiir .^ old /few. ^
Then were F^mJ tjcei, faihions, iiuisc un-

known
;

O'tr wits wro:'* well, ^n-i all thev writ the!

T

Anothw ..f c venturei to d»>cl.n;e,

'^ht i-l.|,,l- thatcoiifin /'*«has gone t()ofar|j

'>.., iv:i. ,v,/hth»^ plav"(J a penetoiis put,

A fair din(MTil«'i'r, with an honcft heart.

Won"' any ei uttlv damr in fnch a cafe,

Sollicit, get and then rc^n the pi ire /

She knrw, ^ood girl, my hii/band's refori

Was (what you'll fcarce believe) mv o"/yp!J
• nrt when yoiir fc' erne is good, and IhmJ

Co-iJiKsbivc. been co-v—'• 'Sns evrrJiJ

Wnhallvon'" -, '^, ...-ie'av

Had Pin h-en uU.:, y u had been fairly bi

' Twas dan^.ero'ii, fure, to trn-pt her youij

' The knowing ones ;ire oi ten r<isVff in :'

T h" riily g"od ne'er treat witlii Indigna'lo^

A natitra'l, un,ifPefl(d, v.e^en ns pafli"

But, with an open, libeial praife, rommpfi

'I'hofe mcais which ga'n'd th' honni'ahlJ

Vebe iiieocis hap^v tair, whr. knowtoN
Warm'd by a mutual flame this truth co.J

That (hou'd we ever', various pk-afure pr(i|

There's noth ng like the heart ol him welf

From a I.ftifj in the Country tl htr Friend in I

Thffe v.erc the tunes w! en no inf^iii.UKvi. T /•/-...
No vicious puv'es, no 7.e,afnrimitr, on, rrion. V A Poi.r.o (it>nifyd his will,

Hadchatlg\i,('florm'i!,.'kfniik the A-r/Vy?) na-

^

J-J. The ^Vm are fi.m': o,i d to the

Should \ia he ever from vouri'-lvt- e(hanj;'d, Thooah do .ny wmtei reigns
;

hi

TheC«.f will cro V . to fee t'le T.io-i rh.iiig'd !

To bo.pft our liticitv is weak and vain,

While tyrant vices in ovr bofotns reifin ^

No liberty ahne a nation favss
;

C'orrrpte-ifrcem'ji nietheworft of I'aves.

tft Prfijjla') (on', each E!:g/:/ij breaft inlamfi ;

() tie our fpirit, ns our caufe, the fame !

And .15 our hearts with one religion clow, T
|,e' us with all their ard. rs I'rive the (oe, f

As heav'n h-.id rais'd our arm, as heav'ii had f
fiv'p tfte blow ! J

Would you rekindle all your ancient Pres ?

J»ti>gui(h firiT vour mddern vain I'efires,

Still it is yrvirs, your glories to retrieve
;

Lop but the branches ane. theireeftall h

With thefe ered> a pile of facrifice !

And inhemidft—thr"w all ynnr cards and dice,

Then (ire the heap ; and as it fink? topirth,

The }ii-iri/b genit:s ffiall have fecond birth !

Shall, P*<«ff/.vlil-e rife perftifl fiom tl.eflar, , _

Spring fro^n the duff, and mount again to fame '

pj^o (^^-^ |,^, peeiJing t ro' t'i.e (liadeJ

Where [kra o me by

EPILOGUE, nnitten h a FrierJ,

/Ind Jpoien hy A'n Cibber.

M^y
condvii'1' now will ev'ry mind emp'ov.

And all my friend', I'm fure, v\ill wifli

me toy V

"Tis joy indeed, and fairlv worth thecoft,

To've gain'd the wan Irin^ heart I once had loftr

• Hold ' '.-' ' the prudi.li dame with fcoriiful

fn--,
• I n-urt, fweet madam, flop your high career

:

• Where wasyout pride, your dtc"ncy,yrtir icnfe,

' To keep vour hufband in that ilranjie fufpenfe ?

' For mv part, I abominate thefe fcen

—

• No eWt tompen ate to fuch odiou' ire.ins :

• To me I'm hire—but 'tis not fit to utter—
• The t-rv la->u-^ht b3= y\;r m? m a fja-f? !

They eon with ilow, leluftaiir pace,

With doviliting minds, and niurtled face, I

For J.reary were thf ( lain' ,

Thev fpoke ; my 'Tuf- began her lay,

yet frowninj; look'd, antt feem d 'o l»y,|

No. t ime is tlii' for fjng r

Then fent my languid mu.e to a d,

Gay F.\N' v came, a fprightly m.iid,

'I'o whom fwcet firain' belong.

Asfoon as I'akny touch'd the firing, I

Alaiin d, in hafe came fmilinr, fprinu;!

yi ung J'Uc-- •he had tre; ann'd,

A ad brought h' mantled in her arm!,|

To 'iiavd the i in's infant rb^iims.

From fyir.ui f icey hand,

Wlien ylfril'^ tea-s had pear^'d the wajr|

In came ihe laughiiip Sj/« « af May,
With taber, pi| e and .laiice ;

A ruPic fwiin, a" ! village ir.aid.

She pvomis'd to n'

And cjire :-ill dref. d t.

Wi
Spangis

Herga'
A.

Some bid

iiance,

; be the grefii|

bail the '.^\i

r I
-ea'hsa orn d he; bra

; d. n fwee? .irray',;,

.in, robes difpl.y'J,

cqiK i-aree^s fpread'.

c knots 0- i'lets > low.

Some rau'ghr rhe ea Iv rofe to glow.

While fome, to f in a liow'r,

Thehoii':y-uiekk tautht to twine,

Fro'n ouay beds rai«'d enlanin.e.

And wak'd each fbiej'ing fi\'w'r»

Sol, to compleat the woiJt, begun.

Before himfelf fet out to run.

Odioti'.' fa:)" MifSjCrt'quick Sc I'orward parts, In liaileihe eaUern g res 'inbar.

H.i

' O. h.' i th.

edec.e mo e, fhe'dRi'.eii h,m hisdefcrts : New burnifh'd (h.nes hegoid near,

,et. h but bton a fpark of mine
i coin,*By Jove i A.ouid have paid him in his i

That brought out uiieiit uayr
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If ft"t out to run,
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ea'*ern gi'es 'inbar,
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kSeC«J

T*e yftirtmi-frWi o« the lUv.'-Mr/ "'"
f^ ^^-W'l . ' : •

hiiBcld, ntlio Utdlydiert hi hit* toUr thro'

m^ic*^ «r»i nrefched bj- .ha R«t. Mr.
'«fle» (hfc beiW(5 the UA %(er)«t the Cha-
il in Toiteiihani-CourtRond, io«ntf(lon'

ifliing- number of Hcdfirri wtM were ftflcm-
led en thit occifictn. The text \»ai from
'ub. xjfiii, II. iTitf can count thi iltfi 'fja-

rfl6, atiitht numbt* of kffourth pa i t,f tfrari!
Litmcditih* dcatlttf tkcRiikiitut, aad-€t

«f lajl fmi bi like h'l.

._ Afitliiav iq.

Thii motmnp the State Lottery bi^ffan

Irawing at Gtii.'dlialJ, when 'No. i^,oic),
eirg the «»ft drawn, which (iho' no pnze)
»» emitted to loool. No. 3j,79<^, ivai

riwn I pimt «f sooel. and 29,79^ •
nizeof loool. Tickets 1 4I. tt«.
Mr. Stepheni, the tofcor t>f che Pam-

;pW« agaioft the Illegalityof Intprtfoameni,
Sf p. jSa.) was, by h \M^ch title, called
ip itiate Lard MatMlSetd, and fnohe for
'•ove half huur on the fubjott -f hi*
imphiet. ..I the conclufian, he ,• Tured

ii« Lordftiip that thei piifoners, if ihe.i re
efufed their right* at Enftliftmen, we. -

lerminsJ to atttmp' 'fj-lr enlargement jy
[force, Th« Judnt^ ^^vt lim a candid hcar-
lug, and remanded him to prifoa ) and ai

V.d faitt, to It iuppened, the prifiinefi f

iilred ;the Tl rktyi, and feren of thoni
id« their cfca, j. The MsHhal inftantly

inj to the fotirer for -a party of guard*,
>!K>Arrlvei) in titnrto fecurethe reft.

«Tbe>acc(MinM (haii ti#ve been receivad du-
•tngTWceurf'* oiP the pitfienu mohrtt, "if the
lelaucholjr etf««!j (, 'he «ooiti in feveral

,
irti of <he kia^itor., , eieeeed any thing of

ifie kindi{i4r1i^i)M]<pfeiK!{ritt the icemdry of
jrtasi'.The d.tei- irtdMUnwfKusudonihe
tWiikaufthe Sbvtnti have fufibtett vary .great
|(Mreft.t thoil» AM heTrdM'ha^fiiflere^
«ill M re ; th. g^eat Bodftit* Level is now

^

Sfwate*'-. idtfet, mllh, feridj;(;s, in aU
[mo* ever' broiik', have btaii'bofSe dbwh^

It the moll aiHtAJAg <Jne WaH ha^iiened
tt<!:ov«ntry, wher^-thf *»(«»n in the middle
^f the night cifftB lollwij* iolo tj»e lo»*erm(i(l'

Itrectof thetiwff, *»<) il*nti»ft:ii»fti«tii«eouTt'

ly rofe a* as •lanning hsl^ht. i Th^J popr
^'- m iha;»»ikfe« frawi mp t ha«om i

llHJte who (te«Wfiied''thfeia»er'3pi)ai%i)er.tt:

||iitfi*edin >edi»tely-5 T(>m«l Who^rttltoti
the^^iit floor., kfaerndfA' highir inttifaved
inr li'res 'j b«{ d4a4»wh» attempted to eit-

ip»by wading, peri/lied hy the itim njyn.
Morie than fevtr^y petfoiishsve been lakert
up drowned if» ttiat city only, and aeoounti
r^^t^ 3ccr. iccc.vcm t^rni^tvyiiiOtC tijoibet
places.

'
';.; .-:^-.!ii:>t -ni: r-

Hi$ M^jefly hat been pleafcd to gire

cerning the pd«,«? of the Aft,r„« <},„„.,

g«ive«b6»etwo^loome,^ ^^,..^,^,^

BMngth. birth7Co^U;l'iiUen.
rS" ""' .""." M»;e«ie. i^Qeiyad the
compliment* uru.i on the ii4ftooo»jipn*at
St. James'*. '.

WJn,fi.yd,
nu excellency th^.Couni do Givyene, thenew French Aml^afladot, notified hir Jnl

fo the Secretariej" of State, but has nwyet
delivered hi. erfe<jen{iaU, !
Mr. Almoti the, Boakf.llet, reeeitetf

femence for felljnp iq a monthly pamphlet,
Junm.'. Letirt to the. K-, tp.pay . fine nf
'•V ™?*'' «*'<' t" <i'¥t (uretie* for hi* good
behaviour fbr turi> years, himfcif to be bound
in^ool andhiifuretio»iii,(,oLeack. L.
l^j.Ailon protjnuoced tfie femenco. Ld.

.

I

--7-^ having k'ft the court before the
pleading* w^re crideJ.

_, , ^harfdax ag.

. xr !.'"'. Pf'^Wbiiing the exportation
of corn i-ceived the Rbyal Afleij^^., ,,

Friday 30. , . ..;j,,".

The 5i^ur Raivzotiot,»atcI)nviIceri,tNaa.
L/, in Lorraine, has; ipade' a watch of the
comm pocke, (i^j,^ J„ whicl. heha. «Ked

• "V
'

V^- ^^ ^»«i^^WM.U)Yemion, which
Plavi .. ^tmdvo,. Alliiepart. of hi,

-c /?tf * "^ '"Mfvaitm, are diftribmed
With f6(;h art, a. floi.jn the .le^ft, ta*flea
the moremenir of the watch. It it alfo fo
nicely conrtru)!)ed. at not to be affcaedei-
'^%HM^<^'^.i)\d^ atjnefc'.or moillure.

,
,Tve WJlagt in Fraoce i» fa«4,fo have fail-

«Ji'"'',T^ ' ""^ »*' ""« Province..
Artdnread is rifei. i fonve placjs.to 15 foui

de'plorablfc fittiitwii; ' ^

w.^^'-'^,»,lH 'f««''o'Hct\,of Middle-

by a rfrefvginp Wa« ohuiped his liberty by
fuing out his Habeas <;or|»ut, ^ Tl^a Lord*

ea or ms cSurfe, ntrt only grant«(J,liJi» dif-

'w^tprSSh/«;J'a^
fci«n!;h,'^*ii'.'^putli(i,ed a Re^ ,y^, ,J,,ed at
the C*ftleof^HJrfr!ioJiti,^0,t- .(|th of JSept
in whitti ,hft exempts f^ont erfiry :^ind of
cenflnfe all books which JhaJl he ntXnttd in
hf tiominrons,

.

.
'^

_

Vi^!hfc)nA»«trnople. ttfot fef. tfiario, ,

perfont ft II vjaim* daily to thit dreadful

^e.K^ It/^^A. 171/



5^ ' Mtlf.Mt.bsy Marrit»gfi, De/Ubu &cf

to iju; Ti^^imti U+cUi^ tliM » TMilih*! kiil-

«'rher lulljjhd. Tlit B4Ch),»oU. Uj iluit

he feirwl dio (usujiU; «t4iitrf opiiwrc the |U-
n»Oii«<i.jt irf lh»i'iiWf<l«r«», Tlic v»omi»

.!•">.".'.'"'»''» !"' ''ppn 1^ mat|i)Kl of c««»-

'Joliiig yau; embrvf* the Wfiinitw vf our
freir I'lOphL-t, $c«l I ^lU force tlv; mur-
flerc* of ycjt lu/twul ip m*f rj( jou."

'

T^ Etlii|>M^s of Kikffia h,*i. puhliih.ccf Ml

ordoMliici., poiHjttiiu4inj; all wlw i-rofcfi

the Jewifh Keligi.iii, to <teii«ri hw dmnini-
'<>'i« in « limfte^t' tini*; Thtj resfon «(lff;n. d
U, thic thpfa pgaple Jjoki » curi«fpotiil4iicu

wiihhcfqiwniit;*.

Hjj 1/;, U, t(^ D. of C -.-d, f«ciufl a

poor woman in difti<jf-, w-txifj haJViHid b»jrt

juft l)«en pttiTijU, v«iy h>iiii»auly imareili^d

himftif lr» ItBf hvovi, p*vo Ivitihit puiCi.

«ndWh»r ii^cQm''i»rit^ j Ujrhuftwnd wouKl
«um« h'lmp rKli,,aii(i iHu pref* iiiun«y HiuhM
now btf wel* [v»id. < hic ati lihe iiw> fliould

llury 4 ihDUI'an<t liviiics,

Hi»Maj«ft;j Kit baai plMfed to cxprefs

KreM fiH.i^&«flijn,upo».ttc«Uing • copy Of
the rufolution of iHir Gom9>oi» Couocii ef
London, offe <n£ ;> JtiflH^y for tVie fnou
»»fiu(neat ..f fcjta.ntd wwrfctiiW's IMlijtf-

ty's fci Carvice, ,....'
Births, fortheYejjr i;//5.

yor. I. .Cs)uataiJ>of Liade^dulo, '-actiught.

RT. H»'u ATchib.ld ".Inntgomerr, E.
of Ei(liun;to«-^io * Daughtei oflxiwi

• Ciltfni-.atro. '

;0«-. 13. Chiltt. Sykai, Efq-jof Sltdhiire,

Yoiklfiiie—w Mifi Taoon., of Wjihift'

Ifiaw.

f 5. JbhnSt»pyIton R;iiItetk,EftnofSt(}ctt-

ton, York/Iuie-^to JVIlfi, jjobiafbiii of
ih^ftmepUcf, '

,
.

'

29. — B()wks F.fijiofClttvei^n, Somefftt-
fliiv»-.te Wils Elfon, E'lcicft dwj^Srer,

of Sir-Abr. lf»?c fi.lion, pitj. "
j

31. Geo. Cox^.Eft}.; 'nii;h4t:!a-Ar^et-''.f«

JVlif* GoinyififWfWaf.ifcv /!»««.

No«." \r KeyTjicJi. iRlr-,iv)idtoo, R. 9f

,
Finctiin2fii;lC^)r«Kr?7,w.|4^ii.S"tevefl«| of
Chiil^hurft, Jf^nt, ,

.,'"'".. ;" "
.

a,. Jphn Bufkiand|,';^fti^{it?. Bliii" |o^^

jr .I^cffiiifs Jofdiv/Brq^tincqJlo'i-iij^-rtQ

WU/s, P/)juf.in^, Gri:i£ 'lfa*^r roict'.',.^,,

#< jHlui/GtiCftjilffJ.; New purllng&tt'^KV.

,'

J. tttj Mori, r.d.' Milfington -to the j-q^ogi^ft

MaiJQr Gqv/ai J')hp,,icot. t^i l[,a<)y Mary
il*> ,' elcf-'^ dWsHter tD'the Ji, of^Errol.

^, ^<iv. t)|I^ i ii^^iunut, i.[i<ipraii), tut i)i (da'o

of w»r»«-tp "vTfsL Septan, of Kcniihgion.

10. .Rt. .i|on.. Ltt. Jiiji.by—to Mlfs KiOiv-

-to JVJrft B4ri/Mi, ,.»: Wrtt^^^pn
19. R.I.. Mr.Tb.>, Vtxrr^, M,,t«, ay ,t

Ar,r|i,m.v M V»ir?hilil^to Mtft (A(^;iel
of the fn»e-|ilw(!,

:

O Rav. Dr. CBafjS.tah, Vtc; ot Butffori
VVilrs. ' ^

Rim. Coticr, iCjj r.|u*At of-d. bir>n.
fr-n.y IX'll, R(n. ChVfi.rit, Bucki.
Waitiig Aftby, l«!l"<|j »t Lei.iei^er.
R*-v Mr. Bjjchali, R. oi; Norton. 3oai»J

fe<fliirj.
,

'

Hon. Kdw. Brabazf>n, Dublin.
Wm. Pirker, Eftj; injur G.4jliiiiii Surry.
Henry Gnddwd, Eftji hn fervcd all the'wij

iind«r hi, l*te R.H.ihc D. ofCumberUnd
J'mes Eitl of y.nUtcr, and SatltM,

Cul'en; Ke.WM the 'li^th Earl' off;,,
laier, and i» fucccedt* hy hU Son Tirne^
Ld. Defl{foid,,by Lady May Wlyiixi^
dauehrer of J-olm Diikeof Alhol

('8,i. Dah«jynR:on, Efi^tat Bmh.
Oa. I. Rev. Geo. Whiitield, *' Ne*burj

port, New England. Tfce following a nc:
doio reported 01 him '\i trti]yQharaQ«tiftic,

-la the eartjr part of hit liffc,;)je! wi
pircachirig in theoj^sn ffcMs, wton atfrum
nier bappijiitd Hi- Ije f>rv f.dt, ' wtuj w,
dcturmitted to bt.Trjpt'Kii pioui • huflhefj
imi rndiily be.it, %h «fr«m 'in- « ySo'^
nisiner, fn odii' to il,>A-.-,i .he trasdhtii
v>ici. Ml-. WW:f?cld <,j.)kb Ytiry luiJ,
oilt wai rot f.i piiwiirfwT a».»Rd ?iTtKi*

me.t
i
he 'hi-ref..recail«l o,k 1,6 iKe Drum

nier in. tirefj uottir:^^*' PrifnH, you and
ft-rve the t;vo t;rca;cft Miftert exifJinj

'but in di-ITftteftt Mlli'iRsVymi may beat u

fw volurtiei-ti fir'K'inj^titdrjae, I' for ili

lord Jf.fus Ghrlft. InGotTi namft ih/

dorv't let uy iniefr.ipt tach^ether, tli« xttnl

u widtfwiovighfftrun bpth', jni;! we mayg!
.
Meruit, m abundance.''. Thu 'fpeeoli hi
fjich-an ettcia'.'th-dt the b :utoinqT wpw avy^
"i preat good hiirtdur, Sird left tha ?lei
Cher J» futt pt^c'OIon bf tb*- field .

'

' •

'

i«. lUv. Miiuio Bayllfej. R. of KeliTdle

and Wrentliarn, .Sufctkr. '

? I
. JanWs A'chrfdr, .fJt^ ; late a Majorin hi

Maje.'ly'i Dvagooiis.

».r-K'oi> AithiVif..Barry, Dliblln.

24- Hofca Coates,: Ejrkjj Birvker, ISuWln
^5- Hon. Mr»; S?iiryOM>j fffttjrtotl

tail! l(i. Cr)lyl( of ©drofti Etlinbofgh,'

*7; tho. Robt.Jfenkinfjn, Ef^iLrtrcglni

28. Rt. Hwa I?av.. tl.ytiphalir, tJnM
./Hultcneyftifecv ,;','. .:^o-' • 'f •

Rev. John PjDMnt,.B.< of CoiRpron
tin.Sf)nietfe.tai;re, . ., .- _.

Geo'Jenninj,, ECq;, Weil Ha'irf.

''

' ;'o
29/ Da"." faikinfon, Ejfaj lC'n!£= ^^^
Hi9hard.P.tirfRr„ Efq;, Ntirth^^pfjii.

,'

39- WrnpJjrj-CQlJiin, K^i'WyCTtQij.'KfcnfJ

Su Sairi, Cgrniih, JBsirt; ftjemfr.' *J*3r Jji

, Shorch.iiji.
'

. ^
•

lire,' . . -i.a.^7 .,».,» ' -ieTili

•}>'9«
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a'l ^lutTimt of C.Oinn.

<y Chi n.nt> Qucki.
Mif, »t LeioeiVer.

all, R. o< N'orton, 3oai«

whence they took a letter from Mri Ma-
caiiUy, (firfer lo the lord mayor elert,)

tnd another ktter, acldreirrj to ih«
Hvery of London, under the ligpatiirc

of " Birnard'* Ghoft. &c." Mr. .S;iyre

e»,pre(Ii;d hit reudinefl to accompany the
Kiiig'c Mcflcn^cniinto Lord Rocliford'a
houfe, Iiaving prcvioofly difp.itched a
fervaiit to Mr. Reynolds, recjiiirin); hit
•liendancr with liic utmofl expedition.
The nieftingera then conduced Mr.
Sayre to the preCenee of Lord Hochford,
where Sir JohYi Fielduig was already
feared. An inforniatioii from one Mr.
Richjrdfon (an adjutant of the (iiurd*,)
was read. The charge in thin informa-
tion was to the foJInwinj; piirp.H-t : That
Stephen Sayre, ECu; had exprellcd to him,
the faid K an intention of feiiing the
King's pcrfon, as his Majefty went on
Thurfday to the parliament hoiife ; al(b
in intention of taking poflcllion of the
Tower, and of over-taming the prcfcnt
government "

After this infiTt-mation had hocn read,
Mr. Sayre replied to tlie fcparate charges
with that fort of compofiire which ever
accompanies heatt-fclt innocence; he
flated how very flightly he was acquainted
with adjutant Rlchardlbn; he mentioned
the only i jiverfalion which had ever
paflid between them, in whicli he ac-
knowledged he had cxpcefled himfcif very
freely concerning the unhappy and dc-
flroai« contelt now dependinu; in Ame-
rica, Sec. &c. and that he concluded this
converfation by faying, he feared there
was not fpirit enough in this country to
bung aliout a total change of men and
meafiu-cs : Bat that as to any plan or in-
tention about fcizing the perfon of the
King, or any exprelfion which could be
conllrued into fuch intention, he totally
and utterly denied.—He farther obferved,
that had there been' any fuch plan undtr
eoniideration, Mr. RicharHfon (hould, //
in his fcnfes, have concealed his refolu-
tion of divulging it until fome further
fleps were taken ; that by a little delay,
Mr. Richardlbn, in cafe the defign had
been real, muft have been furnilhed with
a thoufand corroborating circumftances.
But, faid Mr. Sayre, I perceive there is
a dangerous difpofition which gives high
cncourigement toinformers, and marks
fome perfons as unfavourable to liberty,
whether their information proves well
gjounded or not : Here he inftanred the
honours and rewards which had been
heaped upon two American Governors,
and many others, whofe whole evidence
(he faid) flahds flatly coiitradifted by
known andacknowkdged fafts ; and addr
ed,^ that if fuch a difppfition continued
lu uz cxcrtcii, no man of any churader
or importance in this country would be
fife a moment-.—Mr. Sayre was proceed-
Wfi torciate the whole of the coaverfati«a
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which happened, had not hi* folicltor,
who came in after he had begun, advifc4
him to be filent.

Mr. Sayre was ordered into an adjacent
apartment and was foon afterwards com-
mitted a clofe prifoner lo the Tower.
7 he followmg is a true copy of tha

warrant of commitment j

" William-Henry, Earl of Rochford,
one of the Lords of his Majcfly't
Mod Honourable Privy - Council,
and Principal Secretary of State ;

" Thefe are, In his Majefty's name, to
aothorife and require you to receive into
your cudody the body of Stephen Sayre,
tfq; herewith fent you, being charged
upon oath before me, one of his Majefty'i
Principal Secretaries of State, with trea*
fonablepraftices, and to keep him incloft
cuftody until he (hall be delivered by due
conrfe of law ; and for fo doing this (hall
be your warrant.
" Given at St, James's, on the 23d day

of Oflobcr, 177J, in the fifienth year of
his Majerty's reign. RochpoHd."
" To the Earl of Cornvtllis, CoiiJiiHe

of his Majejfy's Tower of London,
or to the Lieutenant of the faid Tffw-
tr, or his Deputy."

After Mr. Sayre was committed to the
Tower, he fent the following letter to
the Secretary of State :

Mr. Sayre to Lord RopHFORO.
" Mj Lord,

" I FIND, upon reading tlie warrant
of commitmenf, that the Commanding
Officer here cannot permit my friends to
vifit me, unlefs by exprefs orders from
your Lordftiip; if it is in your Lord-
fiiip's power, I have no doubt but yoa
will readily grant me that indulgeiKe.
Tower, three o'clock, •' I am, &c."

Off. aj.

In confequence of which Mrs. Sayre
was permitted to vifit him.

TuefJny 24,
The Rev Barnard Hodgfon, Student

of Chrift Church, Oxford, was appoint-
ed by Lord North, as Chancellor of the
Uoivcrfity, Principal of Hertford college,
in the room of the Rev. David Dureil,
D. D. deceafed.

Weiaefiiy 15.
Being the annivcrfary of hi; Maje'^.y'i

accedion to the throne, the famo wsi ob-
ferved with the ufiial demonftratlons of
joy.

Thiirfday, j<J.

The Parliament met for the difpateh of\
bufinefs, and the felHons opened by a
moft gracious fpeech (which fee p. 459).
£revious to the motion for an addrefs,
ord Camden prefentcd a petition from

t.nc L" .; Aiayor, Aicnneii, and . Com-
mons < the City of London in Common

1

Council aflembled, ftiewing. "That thia

Court, having taken into its moft.ferious
'

coali^ruioa .

vy5^ (JfOlJrVL^'H r.^:^ .js*^
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50«j ""HTSTORICAL
ronfi<l«»ti»i» tKt prcfcnt At(tr«fl«d HtM.
IkM of our fiil)*W-fiibj«^ in America,
Are exceedingly alarmed f6r the' eotvJ*-'

^««n«« of th«^ coercFre mcafurw, vifhJch

er« purftiing jji^inrt them—ro(»fai«},
ihst mnft (notwithRan^injt the greet iin-
ertaltitj o< their fiiee^fs) e»emtJaiJy bd
prodojftive of new and more burttifnftoi*
(MM, the fncrtaA of an enoripuns na^
flOBal <iebt ; and finsJlf , wt >ev, th* )ofg

ft the Bioft v^Im^M^ branch of o«r cpm-
jn«»c«, ©n wh^K the exijiiMice of an In-

finite 4Miunhter o£ tnd^lj^i ^ifus waai)jfa^urer»
WPi4 «M<^»ni^ cntiveiy 4tf^n4t.,wrTb»l
ki«AM,«fiy having t>«f^gr«i»»i4sp4e»frd,
ta ^aifvyer to ^ i^ Imw^U a^ dutlfu]

A<Wi:cft »ihI . P((iijg(>(^ t^ ti^ T^naoc,
|va]ri9g a c«n»(ifui of bcjQ^liiiA^i H'ich

A<«cric4 ftn ih,e pwppft ©f obtaioTpg
^me, and tb«y;cby fiisiijftt «w o^pvmgjty
fiw« b^Pi Wi l^liwRfefoupjlwyon with
ri» Majefty'i American Coioijics, to .de«

^ro, th»t biJ^oM{4 abide 'by thefe/tjcpfhit

fatlwtt«»t, thif Court cnni;eive it %6 ba
^dt indifjfwXible dijiy, thus «*riy in th«
ftluqit, io th« flood rtfft&^ful vi^ner to

•l^pl^ to this R^bt Hon. H<f»Ce, that it

wlHHjtwf«d t« \iio^i twh roeirfi)*«sjfor

the h^llog of the prc^t voVpH ^^t^
" Utci b?j;wcsn tha Mother Coiyitry ?nd
^e Cpltjniei, ai xmy Vie fpeerfy, per-
anentj afia hohpuriblc'V-Which pc-

titiftij., aftcK fowe miterr^tion 'petweeni che
J^6rd t^haVicelfor and Lord Cjmdc" ?bout

JU<tAnfo.r|qflllt3(, y/if xe^4, and o|dejre^ to

J9 <fQ tbe. talkie,

Tniflpiroujlitforvi'ar^ an Addre.ft from
0IC In^abitaRl^ of Nova Scotia whlchi

V(8,5 li,kc\yi^ rea^, Jt contained the fui-

Itdt a(Vpo.wle4gment of tKe Tupreme »»,•

Aori.tj' pf <!rr'w< B;rit9in^ but at (he ftwc
tim* ^a« olpB^4 with a ^tilogup of
grievances, wtiich (hewfd that^\f people

fbjerii ^^erc go leA dilccnteta^td, tljan

fhoft of the mo>« f&mtiero Provincft,
TThefe petition^ were tjiithr'U efftft.

Abwjt four (J'cJo(;k I<ord To.wnlJi«n»l

jpjiovfid ffHt thf Addrefs. Th? t'ermj wore
s uflraU an ecbp of the fpeacb- Wis
oidftup. in^$a4 of enforcing thi rteccfr

bpoftd,
r
|ity o>f the me^furM nrbpoitit, and ex
j>laining and pointing them, to tteir fevft-

fal objeOs, dwelt c|u<fl,y op the propriety

£f <flliing fvreij^ncrs i|ifp pijr pay, .^nd

Jr>ll\ Papirt* itvo bur ferv'ice. Hp fait(

|;a|fU|i« ni«gh,t be as gpod fp.ldvers a? any
other; andOlat if they wefc good Wdicrs,
)t was very lyUs fiW'cr what might be

ih*ir FiwJs- He touched fHg\ii4y on i'i=

gUpofiifipli of tt>P fev-nl yoweVs of

^iVOpCi ip order «* fhevy,. that We hs(^

|l«,thiiM to fear fvpm a1;iroad in the exec^r

5|JiOin ^r«HiV P^ftfi"* in Anieiica, aiid cou-

Cl\)d(^ vyUh a nigh ^ompliraent oh tbg
leniry and inodit:ation of tile preffcpT Ad.
jpun^r*»ion.

*

iw Diidje^ uconded the txibt?on : after

ilkff*'**'^t
in the fullcft fV'ift *li* foitrrign

fUfliorit^ of the Brililb Ltgillitvij^ ry^

CHROKfCLE.
•>r«ry pmt of tht «riii(»i doirdilflnu, fi«
wotended, tint the fvefknt rebctlioit
•KJfling i» America, wat folely fomented
and A>pport«d by a /tcfpeyett fJaUn i« thi«
OOBntry I that nencbvt mec of the worft
(ti(]pofitioBi and moft perBicious defigns,
would encourage the claims of America |

^d that as they had bten wrong aln»o4
in every tbing elfe, he was glad to (in4
they had been miftaken In thdr prcdic-.
tipn* r«lativ€ to the diftrelfci wbrch our
d<fput«s with America would caitfe amonj;
nianufa^ures; for he had the pleafore of
ficquai«t»ng f hflir L"rd(hfps, thit he h\ t-i

in the midfi of a manufaftiirinjj country,
near BirmiDjitiam, Wolverhampton, 9ic.
and be could a(nrm, from the'beft, and
»ioft authentic information, that none ol
the diireful elfins, wliieh k had l>e«D fiid
would fiow fr«m the r«folwien of ili«

Continental Congrtfe, &e. had been yet
felt, nor were likely to be felt.

t'ifAKotklttfhiim, after enumerating the
conduft of the (evcral adminirtratloni fjje

tome years piall rfcfpefting America, cdn-
demned the fp«ech, t*hich h« ealkd t4io

fpe^ch of the Minifter, in very pointed
terms; amt co«tei>ded wit<i *ll poflW>l«
fiifdom and conA^toce, that tbenieaAire*
recom<»»«B<led from ' the Tlirone were big
with the moft' portentoviR and ruinoui
Confcquenfts. H« th«H moved an amend-r
loent, exprellive of their I^rdftip* con.
cern, st beholdino the dlfbrdcrs ill th«
Britifb Cotomoi r«her encreaftd than di-f

winilhed, by the meana whitb had beei»
ofcd to Atpprcfs them; attributinjt tha
failure «if the meefures hitherto purfuetl,

•o B want of full and p>pper iftft.rmatwn
of the trtie ffatc of that country, bratxU
ing rh«!m as infi.liQos and inefficacious,

lending to tarniih the luflrc pf ihe Britiflt

aj-ms, to bring difcredik on the wtfdom
•f bi« Majerty's Qouncili, tp nonrift
w»t>!Out kopc of end ^ moft dangemui
civil war, and r«c<imn>onding » tfnt^ of
»he whifU as the only eflWtual means «f
refior'n^ order to the <liftra4»e<* affair* <if

»he Briuft pmpire, confidence td his Ma-?

i*%^ government, obedtetjce, by %
temperate ufe of its powers, to the aur
ihoriiy of Parliament, gad (he (ispprneft
vi al^the people.

Tlie Du*e of Orafioti and the Bi(hop
of Peterborough f|t>ffali»ed tbeuifeWes iti

the oppofitton ; the former ftid, he
Irembfcd for the confequenC^s of difiiiem-
bcring fo great a proportton of territory
from the I mpejiinl CroWn Pf thefe realms

}

tfeclured, his eppo^tonf role <bfciy from
he cojivi0ion of his own mind ; and
that no coufiderstion upon earth ijtould

mr bi^s him ip approve of a meafure io

tHatWWricaily oppoWe to the truointerert
of his eouotr*'. T'he iett^r. :*.: a Sr^^'n

^coming «h« 4)ig»>ty of his profcflion,

enhi-ged upon the dHadful operations o{
war, the fcavock «n4 d<!vaft«ton thai

mull 9it?nd the continuance of it ; the

'^^^^^^^99KIK!UBS^^^^i&^ML.j^t£,^iiM^i&A^IMTiMiS^-£iiimiiiiHmm'
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HISTORICAL CHB^ONICLE. 501.
plcafiire it mvH ^tve to tkte eacnaic* of
out nioft holy religion to ice thsf* -"horn
they ire plKafod to eaJl her«ics engaged
isu Ai bortid » maltacre j wid concluded
by prcfljnjj witii grew «ara«fto«<« the put-
ting a n«p to the further eftifiou of
Wood.
The numbers in the divifon on the

jMnendtntnt ptopo^itJ, w«r*, A§ainft the
»ni,epdroent 66, proxies lo { iot the
»n)eqdiH£at 3}.

Advice was rcceiytjd from Plytnonth,
that the Dolphin, Capt. Ruodie, from
Philadelphia, with difpafches, which aw
as frefti as the 20th of September, wi%
<«fe arrifcd at that place. She failed from
tbc Capes the iid. The port wai (hut
up on tlie I4ih, but fevera! (hips wcr«
fkSictcd t.0 lie oR* the eepcc to brwig over
(lifpAtciies.

Saturdaf 3,%,

An Order of Council wu tbU dar if*

fued for permitting gunpowder and ia't-

|«re to bi carried coaftwijt provided no
greater quantity be (hipped in one vefiel

thtn 9at ton of falt-petre and 50 barwis
f gl^apuwder. Th^s p«r«jiffion extends
to Ireland.

, This mortiflg Mr. Sayre w»t browght
by Hskbcas Corpus liefore Lord Mansfield,
»t his hogfe in Bloom/biiry-jijiuro, »dC,
after »a hearing of Jialf an Boilr. was ad-
piijted to hail, himfelf in 500I, and hi»
two fur«»i«$ i;t jtjol. each; a proof thst
bis treafon was not believed to bo of •
very daogeroiu nature.

Betuiftca eight and nine o'doek in tfc*

evening, a dreadful fire brok« ou. in iIm
houfe of iMeflrs. Yeats an^ Fletcher, wir»«-

mcrchants, in Long-acie, cccuijoned by a
fervant letting fall a iiurning r.sj.j.. into 3
eidk of fpirits.; Tlje flamea iran«e.''.at*ly

fcizsd (brae adjacent puoeh;ons of" rum,
an4, in a mawent, the whole tenement
was ia a blaze. By th« timely affiftance of
the enjfines, the (we, however, was pre-
vented from fpreadinjj, and ev«n a great
part of the Itrtek of. liquors, together with
\k* bwkj of ^ecDuntj, were ftved.

Tucfdoy, 31.

Sir Peter ParKer is appointed a com-
modore and fecond in command 00 the
American (lation. He gpy out in a o»w
50 gun ihip juft launched^
Among other aftj pafUd by the gene-

ral tflerobly « Maflaciiuflits-fiay, T» an
aa fo. removing fiom tocir olfices and
ptaccs all officers civil ind militaiy who
nave been appoirjted by 4ny govanor or
lieutenant governor of the Provioce j
*nd an a(ft prefcribing rSe form of ao
oath to be taken by all officers cpmmif-
fionedfor that colony iince the igtb of

The deputies from the diHercni
P«rilht| Of Marlinico have unwimon/iy
rt|bhr4 to affure ^o,<Jw 1, «f tbci|>

c»fee«cf to the pcrfon of any ra-
tion who fliall difcover a method <f&o-
tu*% to deftroy the ants whi«h hav« laid
wartc the fields of that liMsd/
The Baron de Goes, the Mwe<Hni tni-

iHfter at the Hajoe, had » conference a
fcw days ago with the Prfftdent of the
States-General, and, w« Hear, jnforme*!
bim, that the King his mz Her, in order
to encoorage trade, had r«folv«d to tH*-
Wiii a free port in hie dominions, anil
that hi* Majffty had pi«el)cd upon th«
tiown of Maftrand, In the province of
Bahiis, for that purpofe, fo which h«
fhould grart all the necef^ary privilege!,
and ho|Msd it wonid be agreeable to their
Hifih MightineHes, and induce the inhs*
httarws of HoUand to extend their trade
to Sweden.
The lady of Ge*i,. Carleton, lately »r,

rtred from Quebec, in her pa£ge down
the river Si, U**ence. h«aM the firing
•f great giHM and fmatt arm$, whicli were
fijppofed to be fleer Qtiebec, as when fte
left that city the Gijnerjl was prenariaz
tJJ

«n?age a i>ody of Provin|.ials undtr
Gen. Putnam.
The foUowing Add^nfi'of th» I,ive»yme/»

•f the city of London hw been prefenbi
to hts JVIi^ifty, by Thomas WeBh,^, Chair-
man, John Spiljcr, CJ«brl«l f*f ifey, Wil-
lu,m Judd, Evan Pugh, Rc.ge^<*riffin, and
4 homaa Moore, Ej^«. Ur.. introduced
by the Lwd of his Ma;e%', Scd-rhwiber
in wait.og : which Addrefs hit Maiefty waa
Pleafttl to receive very Bracipully ; and the7
nad thft honour to kifs his Majetty'^ hand.
" To the K

I y c • I IVJoa ftwellcnt Ma.
Jttry.

rR<M the Mwujjdl Jfofe .of d„ty ^
your Maj^y, and love m' o« country,
we, your IVt,;efty's loyal fubjefts, Livery!
«ea of the city of London, who6 name,
arc hereunto futfcwM, 'vith the freedom

v/uh that deterfRce which we owe, as good
fiibjeftj, to yourMajefty, prttnme to ap.
proaeh your royal prcfence, and to entreat
Xout attention, to the genuine fentiiaenti of
a li/yaj and dufltu! ppopk.
" It Is with t'lc dwpeft v>nciBn we ob,

Jerve, that our ffllow-fubj|cas in your Ma-
jefty's Aoxeucan cohfpitt are now in open
rebellion. A malignant fpirit of refiftance
to law and govcrowent h»« .g^p forth
amon^ft rhem, which we firmly believe ha»
been fs«4ted and enwurs^ca by felfiA men
who. hoje to denveprivrw emolument from
p»U«: ca]an,iU«» ,W the eounfels, the
perfuafions, the InfTuenee, of fuch men
God proted your Majetly. The intareff,
the honour, the foyweSgnty, of your king-
dom of Grea^-Britais, are now at (hike 1

« ii»e guardian af thoic, we rsiUt you will
tt'er aObM and prefene thjeaj. Ia th«
gftat work, he a(rured. Sire, that uudsr
your Majefty'e diveftion we will, with the

|re3CcA
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"50» * Birth;
greatrft chearfulriffa^ exert ourfclvw to the
utmolt of our abilities, in fuj^ort of thofe
hws which are our proteftion, and of that
government which is our blciiinf;.

.
" Whilll wc prefume to approach your

Majrfly, with liopci you wiil cjccrt the
conititutioml power yon roniils, to fMhie
filth of )our deluded .people as jtre now
afling in open deiiante of the laws, ppimit
M, gracious Sire, to implore your clemency
towards thofe whofe eyes may be opened to
a tull conviffion vf their »»Ter;ccs : and
«rho, hcreaffer, wlien reafon and refleflion
ihall prevail over paflian and prejudice, may
ffe rcftored to the allegiance which they
«we to the mother-country and their Sove-
reign.

.. " Th»tjro«ir Majefly apd your pofterity
mjy long reign over a people, happy in en-
joying thofe ble/Sngs which the acccffjoii of
your anceftors to the throne of t^cfc king-
d<>ms,hiis hitlierto infured to us, is the un-
fci^yied .and atdent wiih of your Majelly's
mo/i:. dutiful, faitjful, , aftd ^voted fub-
je-^^-" ...

fThe above Adttefs was ifigned by 1029
Liverymen.

5

Bxtrad of a Jtfter fr»m Nfur-7'crk.
*' We have made abe>>ii)iiiiip ot calfinj;

•f Urafs cannon in this city. Yetfciday a
brafi fix-pou,nder, eaO +)y fames Ly^rs,
was proved with double proof, nwl r.cyd
k i it is as fine a piece of cannon as ever
yoi- idw. This city »,s forirtd iiit» four
battalions, two of which arc formed of
imlfpendent coropanies, properly uni-
fotnitd, and make a line apj>earaiKe.''

In t^e tafe delTdte on the ac'drefs in
the Irilh Honfeflf Common';, Mr. Con-
nolly gave at one rca<bn wny tht rep^c-
fetitjtives of thai cnnntrir (honW r.ot io-
tefere with Amcricii, " l>ecaiifc if they
atfcnied to the American* beino rchcls
and promirccl his M.ijKfty Aipporr in car'-
n-io,^ on the war awritnfjfhim, the Joffftr
was. ibey might he t.7fcrn at rfieir words
and an ocmliooal ft>rj»ly tkrinaadcd." '

WtRTHS,
Seft. 46, rpiiE Udy ,4 Lord Vifcounr

J Grirnfton, of a fun
27 The Langiavinc of Hcfle Horn-

IwiiTT, of a prints; 1

on. 3. The Dnchefs of Ponlanrf, of s
daughter

The Lady of Ralph CJavering, JEfo; of
» fon

6. The Lady of Sir Watkin Williami
Wynne, hart, of » fm

*9. Her grace the Duchefj of Grafon,
of a daughter

Ma RUT Aces.
Tl KV Dr Samuel FIslifax, ReRitts Pro-

Cambrtdge, and one of hit Majelly'j th*p-

Marr'iagisy and Death.
laii^ m ordinary, to. Mifj Cookff, ffaoRh-
i«r of the Rfiv Dr Cooke, provod of
^inff » colleRC, in that Univeriiiy
Hon John Hancock, Efq; prefident of

»«e grand Contini ntal Coogrefs in Ame-
lia, to Mifs Quincy, of Bodon

i<t. Hon A;thiir Brot^ke, bart. to Mift
Fonrd, of Yorklhire
Thomas Dyf.m, VS^, of Suffolk, to

Mils UmfreviHe, only dauphterof the Rev
Mr Un.freville, of Uradfiold, Eflcx

iJr Hervey. of CJapham, to Mif$
Telfe, of Weftminfter

•Jf/'f. 16. C^pt. Parke, of Cork, to
Mifj Broivne, grand-daughter to tk: Lord
Archbifhop of Tuam

2 1- Sir Airtxantler Dniigiss, lart. phy-
*cian, tn Dundee, io Mifs Barbaia Cat-
nagy, F nhaven

_
Charles Aagiifhu La.iis Frederick Baron

de bode, an officer id the I rtiirh ferrice
10 Mifs.Mary Kyrmerfley, f.fle, .0 Clemtat
K}i»i.erfley, Efq; of Loxley, Suffordfhirp

Sir Ilicfiard VVorlley, bart. to M(f» acy-
mour Fleming, youngelt rIaiightLr of ih«
late Sir Win. Fleming, hart

2«. Rev Mr Payne, dilfcmlng ratnifter,
of Katclitr Highway, to Mif» KandaiL uf
Shadwell

H Henty VVmSanford, F.ftj, Watford
?omerfut, to Mif, Wi.ibeline Spencer, ot
Pel J hi.'J, Ireland

'

6i/. 7. Wm iiaker, Efq; of Heitford-
ftlie to Mift Sophia Ci!nvers,-t,ird dauph-
tei_t.i the Isic Jotm Conyers, Ivniglit of the
Slili« fut hlfex

^ VVidiam Vcrrfon, 'E(<\;

Bucks, 10 Mif> Hehnfiey,
ftieet, Suand

of Hanffope,
>.f Norfolk-

R
DHATKS

T. IMn Alcysnder Wnnnncll, E.
_ .

of Antrim. He is fm.ceeded by bis
only i">n Lord Vif. DiMilace

Re.- Mr. David l>nre,l, D. D. Princir^l
ot JItitford cllegn, Oxfoid, and nrchtn-
dary of Csnlerlmrv

lion James Chotmondefey, unctc to the
K:»T| of Cholmo! d(rlu, GcneiaJ of ivi» Ma-
if;rt>'» land forces, and Cul. of the 6ih
reg»memof dragoon,
Rev Dr Sbiiraan, fellow of New col-

lege, Oiion, and rtitor of Ciomj^ton
R;H')ii ConflantinR Pliipps, Baron Mal-

grave, of Ireland
; fucc«ed«d by his eldeft

f')n the Hon Conr^Phipps, now Lord
Walgrave

Hoi. Tame, :Haberft»n7, J-fq; Prof.dew
ot his Ma^cfty's rourcil at Georgia

«t:v Mr Stat.Jey

Mr John rjr.cll, at Block ly, in Wor-
ccfterfliirc, who U)afted his defc*nf from
the fmous Sir Walter Tyrrell, who tkhi
VVlllum Kntus

(. i.^ik, Dowdtfwei), Fiqr; o» Chscelyk
Wi'icofteiihiie •

VVra Juhnftoo Rogrrs, Efqj Oxford
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Summary »f Proeudii^t in

tf tbe (^ueftion was put, and the

&oiiE divided. Ayes 47, No^t i«i.

liiq niain ()u 4fon was then puit and

M in the alBrmalive.

Ifav. 14.

iKopubRc bii fitters tranfadted.

J'fov. 15.

[The Houfe refbtved ttfelf into a

bminiuet: on the bill for empowerin|r

h Majidy to aflrrmble the militia in

yes. of rvbellioii in any part af the

DiDinions of the Crown of Great- Bri-

Sume amendments were pre-

)ied, but all of thens rejer.<;d.

The petition fiwn the province of

(>va S^cotia v*as taken into confidera-

on, and the Houie came to a refolu-

Jon, (fee Vol XLV. p. 549 )—As this

eittion has never appeared in the pub-

ptinis, the following copy of it will

: neW to niany of our readers s

T« tht VitHG's Moji Excellent Ma-
y^, tht Ltrdi Spiritual and Tern-

pfral, axd the Commons of Great-

Britain, in Parliament ajfembled.

TbeAdHrefi, Petition, and Memorial,

9f tbt Reprefentatives of the Free-

holders of the Province of Nova-
Scotia, in Gtnerat AJembly.

«• YOUR loyal and ever dutiful

loufe of Aflfetnbly of the Province of

jova- Scotia mcft humbly be^ leave to

iddrefs our gracious Sovereign, and

|botb Houfes of Parliament, at this

jreadfut and alarming crifis, when ci-

ail, fiilcord, and its melancholy confe-

li^yenc^i!, are impeading over all firi«

\h^ A:H?«r>ca.
" Aoiuated by the warmeft tics of

[i!i|tv,an4 affeflLon to the perlbn and

Uajnily of oitr molt gracious Sovereign,

lanimated. with the firmeft attachment

\tq tbt mother-country, aealous to lup-

] port her power and confequcnce over

I

all {|te Brili/h dominions, and dread-

ing a reparation from her government

>snd protection as the greateft political

«vil which can bcfal us or our polte-

^ «• ,t|ifli^^nced ^f the principles of

Ibii^niAllity. arid the pift «i^liis oiF man-
kind^iii civil f<?<iiety, We tremble at the

gio#iny,,pro(yeft hilore ps, we feel for

our gracious Kins, ^e fei for our

molher-country, pf which many of irs

are tiau'ves^ we feel for the Britilh

Anajeri^E^n r^,' once the moft loyat,

virtuous, Aiiidl happy, of mxitkmd 1

^/kIms-

the prefent Patltamint, j
may we not moft humbly folicit fo^

fucii regulations as we eonMive ntvft

likely to preferve the inhabitants of
this province in duty and allegiance to
our Kinj!, in rendering permanent their

conrtefliun with, and dependence on,
the fupreme Icgiflature of Gr«u«Bri«
tain, and prelerving inviolably to uS,
and our polierity, the juft rightt. of
men in civil feciety.

<< We are fuliv fenlible that we have
no right to pray for redrefs of griev-

ance!, to requelt privileges or regula>

tions, unlel'» we acknowledge your
right over us ; therefore we the rcpre-

fentaiives of the freeholders of Nova.
Scotia do uitanimoufly moft humbly
acknowledge our gracious Sovereign

George the Third, King of Great-
Britain, the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and the Commoni; of Great-
Briiain, in Parliiiment aflemhied, to be
the fupreme legiflatuie of this province

and of all the Britifli dominions, and
that it is our indifpenfable duty to pay
a due proportion of the expence of thit

great empire.
<* Having thus, as obedient fabjeds,

acknowledged our duty to our King,
and our willing fubmiflion to the iii-

preme legiflatuie of the Briti^ empire,

we humbly requefl the right of being

heard in te(ft& of our grievances or
wiihe> { and, as our proceedings in

this aflembly may poflibly have fonM
influence with other affemblics in Ame-
rica, we humbly hope it will not feeiti

prefuming if we enter on the fubjeA.
" We humbly conceive it will be

neceflfary to the peace and happineft of
the Britiih empire, that the tax to be
raifed in the colonics, and whiciv fliall

be at the dilpofal of the Btitilh paili»«

ment, and the proportion of each co-
lony toward the imperial expence,

fliouid be of f«tch a nature, as it may
never after be necelf^ry to alter iU
" We are alio humbly of opinion,

that this tax Ihould be of fuch a i^ature

as (hould not depredate, but ^ould
increaie in the f}me ratio with the af-

fluence of the snhabitants of this pro-
vince,

*' We are alfo humb1)« of opinion*

that the tax ihould be of tucb a nature

as not to be liable to he aff^^ed by the

increafe or difninutioiv of thi: metals of

geld and filver in the wnuld.
<' From thelie corruieiatiom we hum-

h!y riffet it ac aur oninion, tHlie tb*

each the fupreme legifl..tur'e fit'wft t»x for this puipofe would be m
duty of i'o wuch per cent, upon alt

C(uaaio«iiUMi.iitipM^J«i^ t^ pro-

l'<04 &if(Oo H)'! ]:f,'^.- -i^ ,v»i86«^

WB j;igt appieach the

ff\.the Brnirti empire, and a« dutiful

^'i'^fA^^v ^ L t-^A..O^ c
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>^, ^¥m«fy of Pi^edlnst

&1 ^^ Mng »he prodoctf of- theBrit.Jh dominions in Europe and Am^!
''?»•' (except the nfiicle of twy ft M .

t|>e iflbfthitant,, and if ,he rat.s of «he

#l.."r^''
•"wefore htimWy pray that

«mp.re «i/Jp,„% to accept ^faex*
.bove p« ,„j oat, and7o conftron

thatw.r> ''T I"?'" "'I humanity,
that we wqueft to know what erooortion ,j , p,^^,^^ ^^ apJabK

r^sr^fXrr'""-^--^-
" We alfo humbly pray, that whentht exigencies of the date may reTuT-

...y further fu,,p|,e8 f,om H.is ^oiT
that then fuel, req^ifaion, mayT,eS
whereby we n»y have an oppo.i4,ni,;

totrT^ ***" **"'y >•"« «'achment

•y .^hich means, and that only. o„J

wiih « he true f.nfe of the people in.«hefe us d.rtant Jominions. ^ ^
m\n n; '

-^"^ '"^'"'''y *"»"• ""»« you

reri^T'T''"*''"'*^"*^y«'^««'-
mya.«ldep,ive eve.y member of theco,na,u„„^^,„,„

,,.e rights an<l ..riri!

Who il,all be det^aed in any ij licittrade prfva«Jukn. deal.„g, r^gethj
with, ihe.r aiders, abetto.*, or con-
cwierj, ,n thi* or anj^ohepbranch ofthe tcvenuc,

" Thi» will render unii«tfi"arv >
inu!,m.d« of officer, employed to de-
tect a i,en trade, and prevent that dif.

fieLd K
^"^ lH<nt «hich h». beenceaUd by »he«r infcJence, and will

nVfr.*^"' '^f^'P'"""" of mannersand «hat««te,„pt „f , he crime of ,,«,-
^«ry, which i» now become fo open
anrf fl^iiprani. W^ trnmbJ^ requefi ,hftty«u will appoint g,o^ ,„^ /uffi. ien«
fel.neMo.^e„tficer. of thecltoms.
Jfnd ;>a;oJ„,e!.y (orbirf theni to tike .«V»«*, la aoycale whsifofWBr. a* «„- j,,..«

^cuoa\,h„ „,« detaii of reWnue-Vury!

iJ M* ''Wtmeou^ have b«<o.^(og,!
^«d w'ltJi unneceiTary fcrm* and tfifling

l^

Iv-f

*"">bry.of op,„,a^.,|„^^j^^

*r, M..,e(ly'. /etvtce, aod the*

!r '"^ef'.of the fupreme ccurr.

the rate of ,ht taxed ariicJM, eten^yea™. for every fubfeque'n.

" Vour evtr diiiifu), lo«l -„j
feaionate Houfe of A/rSywl
men roM'""^^W"'"« »"*'"'"«

qufft any particular privilege,. 'left «

tiooal of tbeir juft duty and alieeian
this day acknowledged

: bu-. S
fc".nhtef,ie„dsofourKing

„d*„
t<ier- country, may we not r^fpedfu^
Po."t out thofe ^eafures which t
b^fttendtoprefervetheinhabitantMl

InH ^T'"'"!
'" '^y^''^ '"d allegiancand ahbough we are not at thf, tii^^^

venue for the (upport of the interio,
c«v«l government of this province 1
greeabfe ,0 the preftnt plan eftaw! hby hu Majefty. and which ftemTaS
J«'ely ..ece<r,ry for the dignity of 1
««tuation and advantages a.e fuch ai

o";dr,r^^,'''f""«-«^p-nt;

jprnpportio large yet „ectffafty«iwV

JLrT "''*'">«««•'« -part afund for tb.,t purpose, which wi |

„"
"ffai.ly increafe with the opulence aiS|>«mber of the inhabiiam* '.„d rii;*™time ^eheve our parent, ft,te fronltbt
Je^vy burthep of «ut f^ippo,, . ow
a iiritifl, King a^^d: J>«rUame«t, fjo*beanng and uft»y relieving u,.ifce!

>ave to ,„f puf^gracious,Ki«ir a,^:Farliamen, «,i,h «he *^*ft,f« Shwe conce,v, ^^uld beft. tend .ia .hi

««»»« or iwl frovmct may ever be

»ppeinterf



ff Parliament.

. Jo 'ncr«ar«,tli4 {««!,
«>f;tTje officers* »m'mrh

«n<J«,r the, coBtr<Mir of

court :pr4hisprt,vi,,„]
nott for th, ^rtntsgtf
-« '"vice^ afld the rt
"«. We slf.^.j^my?'^
t the mude pf t*»atioii
you, that you will p,,'
n« rtgiflative council,
>' the fupreme ecurt, (

'g. to derermine and aii

• ht taxed arjicJe*, «
or every fobfequent

»rdtiiir„|, loy,]^ ,„J
Jufe of AfliinWy wo,
"happy times prefume
• own gfievancei, or n
'cular privileges, lefty-
e Ihey we*e m«ant condj
• juft duty and aliecianc
io*ledged : bu', as
• °f our King and mi
may we not rtfpeafull,
le meafureg which ma
time the inhabitants
1 loyalty and alle^iancJ
"t are not at this tiJ
Itanees as to r«j/e a rt

lupport of the interioi
It of this proMince, J
{wefent plan eftaWiihi
and which feems abli
for the dignity of gi^
ountry whofe paitieulJ
dvantages a.B f^eh at

aduce Goveroment tol

e head tiuarifts of the
fta forces in Ameries,
,maybeunatilpv»boJly

i-Rf yet nectflaRyiciwl
wiling io,fet apart a
rpofe, which will n«»i
with the opulence andl
•habitants, and will in

parent.ftate from,tlM
f our fvppwt

I, our
infAwill not pMifCflti
»iia ParUajjtjentftoa
y relieving MS, i^hen
liititai JUbi«4^j,, ,,„4
ri«e(i;v«|^ttk i^iacftwn.
itaj^ts, vycj(pn|y beg
if^grsciou»,|£i^ a«5:
<he H5je»£ijre» w'bsch

i* of this country,
f aieft liutn%.:p|;a.

Viiict may ever b«

appointed

Summary,
of P,r((ctediHgt'in ^ptfintParHdmmU

ited a Governor or Lieutenflpt.,W W'thl* province 5 this ainbjl'
•fitfent }«dJ\^iduil« in 'tWpro.

,'xxi it(^\tt |^W*i^roment»i' havp
'fiifH«rt'«f»(l parties, rubver'liVe of,
;^(e Hid bapplnefs of (he peoplf,
,j0d of tht province, and the ho-
^uf Gowmmeni. Probably the
^t di"^utei in Aireriea mjy have
vomottd; by this caufe.

'e are humbly of opinion, that
tibcrt of the legiflttive council
b»aJ»poiftted for li^e, and that

nkm (hotild be appointed a mem-
^ th« ttouncii unlefg he be poflef-

landed propetty W. the province
|evaUl»of one iht land poupds
ift

i
and we moft humbly pray

10 colleftdf or under officer of the
m, or anyofficer who is dirrftly
liriEcllytoficerned in the colleflion
B pTotlndal revenue, may ever be
med to a feat at the council board.
We humbly pray, rhoft fervently,
ihe officers of the culloms, and
officer concerned in collefting the
Bclal reventie, may be prohibited
fervingas lepreftntatives in Gene-
^ffernbiy,

hVe humbly pray that the eleflions
'*it reprefentatives of the people
»e triennial, may be by ballot,

ihat the day of eleftion triennially
beflxedby law, and that every

ir of goveinineiit be particularly
roiled fiom inttrfeiing in eUflioas
* feve^'e and hea.vy penalties.
W^ humbly pray that the judges
|« Tupreme court of this province
hav» their comnli/Tians during
Ibehaviowr', in the fame manner
'England.

We hombly pray that after the
He cf the prefent judges, that all
i-e jitdges may be appointed in
laAd, ftnd may not be natives of
prflviijcej we tan trace t^he prefent
b)py diforders in America to the
P'cf a fegiriation of this kmd,
W«:bumWy rrfjueft your Mafefty
graciotifty plirwit the leglflaiure of
N»tt)«ii*ce to afccttiih the nutnber
^HWtldat'ies'&fth*! ifeveial {^tanfie*

JMoft.^j-jtttWg'iejn, gi.ji„f andM tl« » ^er?fP:in *4ch anb every
W, atftd' deliver us frortj a provoft

nan?; of Cseemen. • 'i.

. a ^.*. *w"''»'y pfy that yoi>r M*,-*
J"^ay will graeioufly permit a&d orderi
«ha^ a iFcofder vf deeds and conveyr
ancesbe appointed ii» web and every
county, and not a deputy to a printipal
rtfjding elfewbere.

f r.?"'"#"='«'"»Kiog cannot be in-
lenlible of the great necefliiy there is
that the moft rtlpeflable ptrlbns in the
coiiimonity be appointed lo the com-
m.flions of the peace ; legal authority
tinlefs aided by the good opinion of ^

the people, can have but little effefli
probably the rea(on why the moft re-

.
fpcClable perfons decline the office, ia
becaufe they aie liable to be difmiifed
unheard, the want of power in the
magiflrares to execute or enforce the
laws has been a general complaint io
America.
"We humbly pray that the e«>.

vernor, council and judges of the iu-
preme court may conititurea couit of^
vice admiralty ihroiishout ihe provincei '
to determine all- caufes togniiab\e in
Inch courts agreeable to law and
fquuy, and to receive no fees therefor.

" We humbly pray that any two or
more of the judges of the fupreme
court, and a jury ballorted for and
ftruck by the parties, fliall conftitwie a
covrt ot equity in hII civil cafea
throughou this province, fubjeft only
tosppcaJs tjhis MajelJy i„ council,
wlure the property contefled may
amount to live iiundred pounds flerline
or upwards.
" We humbly pray to be delivered

trom the opprcffion of praflitioners iti
the law, and pray that in ail civil
adtions their fett, charges, and per-
quifites may belimited to five^rr- f«ir."»"
on ail fumsd^'clared (Or or defended: it'""*
IS not the defire of onr good King to"*'"'
have his quiet and inoffenfire fuWefti ''

in this <iuiHer of the globe given up t»
be perfecuted by & few rapartious men. *

'

" Moft htnign King, your Majerty '*•''

w« grac.oudy picafcd to grant traftt
'

'-'S

of land in this province, upon vsriotnj
'*'"

conauioos of fettlement and payttierit"^^'?
ot 4uu-rf0'». Many of the tohi '»'*•

ditions ot Ceitlement were imprac-'-'-'ti
tjcable, and others fo expenlive fliat

''"*

the grantees. wer« not able ftiHv* td *'"'^

etf'tiH tho,^ Mr- I ^Li . ' . . ..[jfjj

H«tr

ii ^tl-« !'I ^^X-:^' «rf*«them. W.humbiy;;.;to;7e^!-!A
'H^fL.r^^ '2t'i''l^'f.9'^\hM gnerated front thof^ fyZL LZ^U^' b.i,
--:r^.- =.. „.^c.- anu u.^ .rumOrx and that yo« wil) gracJeulirHmif^" ihe

''' '^

.
power W the cmct of eleheits to d*» """^
J?uits 10 ib« pattnent «l the u«r«r-^etit "' "'"

•« Thii

p8 depiitiWi rtitift teexcfflWe", aoU
re'#4viW JH eieHIons i* abruiulei



* ferret cdnimitng 'hu»
•* Thl« houfe h forty to ohTerve that

a Bioft cru«l ufc ba.i b«n ande of thi<
PMrerof crcheating land, cvm to the
<Jtpri»mg of two old o^ccit of the
gratuity given them by your Majefty
for near forty years of military fervice,
a»d that to gratify two domeiiickt of
that governor who ordeied the efchtat-
jn«ni i and at thii time a tr»a of land
uadwrtifedtobeefchcated, on which
tht proprietor* have laip out near, four
Ihoufar"* «M>und8,

•Fios'y, we moft humbly requf ft
that the atfembly of this province may
b«c«l!t! together anpually, and that
n»*of<tTT.ormnj be allowed to diffolve
c» p,o/ogue them when he IhalJ be in-
'(KiiMd that they are preparing a pe-
aiw«n io our graciou* King and Par-
liament of Great- Britain.
" Moll gracious Sovereign, we

"•ye unhappily experienced that the
re*ef8 of our grievances, and thofe
re<iui;ft«d regulations, could not come
from us in the conftitutional mode of
Jaws which muft have paffed a council,
fome of thf-m without property in the
province or interett in our welfare.
••*May the God of all goodnefs

mower down on our gracious So-
vereign and his beloved t»in'i]y, evtrv
temporal blefllng.

'

*' May the fpiiit of concord, juftice
and public virtue dirfft the council* of
tha Britilh^ ienaie, and may the Father
»f TOtircies preferve conftitutional free-
dam to the BritiOi race in every part of
the globe." '

*^

Hafifax, W. NESBITT. Speaker,
7«i««i4, 1775.

Nev. 16.
Mr. Burie moved, " that leave be

given to bring in a bill for compofmg
the prefent troubles, and quieting the
m.ipds of bis Majefty's fubjefls in
Anjerfca." He prefaced his motion
wi{h a fpeech, which lafted more than
three hours, and kept up the attenti.>n
of the Houfe during the whole time.
Among other things, he reminded iho
Houfe how often adminiftrateoft had
been told iheconfequences o< thofe op-
prejTive meafiiret of (hutting up the
American Ports, revoking tlieir char-
ters, depriving them of trial by th«
vicinage, (axing them, and endeavour-
in| to flflive them ; and he warntti
•hem for tht laft time to put an end to
th^ tI*olt})!ci in Am!!!!£=hv r:i= :';--;•—
roeafures, or, faid he, which evev"fide
ptisvails the empire af Britain will be
Miidon?, maoy of his argwafais wsj«

irrcfia«bJc < and ihoHt «lwM ml
prove could not oippq%,,

^

Sir Gnrgt SmvilU Qwlcc forciU
He fawi, it would be the h««gbt oft
duUiv to ex[>€a, that Briiain c,b
long renin hereonftitution if Ameij
were reduced to a ftate ot flavery. 1
Sir Grey Ce»p4r was for a«mtog fiJ

and offering conditions aftcrwar<is.
was for fliewing favour, but extoiti

acknowledgement.
Lord 0^r;i difappioved of pto«J

ing a civil war at an iwmenfe expei

from no other motive but ihr prids
granting terms to the vanqutlbed j ly

the rilque was great, and the hoAd
trifling.

The Lord Advocate of Scotlii
diftinguiflied himlclf on this oticafii

by aggravating the i^einoufnefs oil

contention againft the power of
ftate, and by exalting the power o'

Britifli Parliament, which be ikid i

tincontrouhble.

(T» b* ttntmueit.)

Mr. Urban,
TJAVI N G lately met with •« tJ

Bookes of Epigrammes and Ejj

taphs
: dedicated to two top branclii

of Gentry, Sir Charlet Shirlty, fiJ
net, and William Davenport, Efquin
written by Tbomas Bancroft t l^MttUii

1639 :" qmrto pamphlet ; I tfiouldL
glad to be informed, by fome pf yoj
curious correfpondenrs, of ili<i hiKo]
of the author, to whom I own myftj
an intire ftranger. There are ftroo

marks of genius and fimplicity ip msl
of the verles j which, however, afaouij

with the fpecies of wit peculiar to th

age. The following «< Epitaph c,

Miftris Anne Knyutton" you will ptd

bably think worthy of a place in youj

excellent repofitory j and it will Ht thL

fame time fcrve as a fpecimeB of^au
CR.OFT'* performances s

•' Gentia firitnds,. with team forbear
To drow.ie a withered fiower h«rc,
That, in fpting of Nature's pnido,
Drv-ike the niornioj; dei^f, ^nd diy'tU

Death may teach you here to live.
And a friendly call doch give
To this humble houfe of mintu I

Here's hii Jqne, *nJ this the lUgue.''

j

ACADBMl.CUS.

I'J" T** ^nptr en lt)ngitu4t fetmt h
qtorc c«rnBien.^Th Lrtttr (mm Cau,
Bridye ctimt toa lite the Ftrjfi Iritd
lated/rffn the French «* ^d to&hd
fat oriT Magazine. —-Other Cti>trjpindtm
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Iithat were retiring fron, St.iyve-
If! Cove J fome firing en<ued, bvWM Brig. Gen. other Officers, and
-ral men of the Reljeli were killed
wounded, with the lof« of (o,.r

nJtilled, and Wght wounded, on the
H ot the Htfiinat,

.» fpon as the feeond embarkation
landed, the troops advanced to-

rdi a corps of the enemy upon a ri-
"ground thr.e miles from Inclen.
:, towa.ds King's Biidge, having
Oowan . pafs in their rear, upon
Kh tliey immediattly retired to tlie

K *^^' "'"^ "P"" '^'""!'»

'be eneinv having evacuated Ne*
rltfoon aiier the army landed, a
jaJe loulc pofftfiiojj of the worki in
evening.

:he prilbners made in »he courfe of
day were about ,o Officers and ,00
l.~The inclofevi return will ftiew
^itillery and (tores taken,
'he pofition the King's army took.
pie istli in the evening, was with

V '° ""r'^n's Hook, and the left
le North K.ver near to Blooming,
j

ihe Rebel army occnpving the
ind with extenfive works on both
ot King's B.idge, and a redoubt

bft,eNo.,hRiver, oppofitetothe
( tfdl, wh.re the enemy have their
;»pa! work; inwhicb pofitions both
les (iill continue.
[n Ihe 1 6th, in the morning, a
|>P"«y ol the enemy having paifed
;*
""«' f 'Ije woods, near To .he

|ncedpo(isof.hearmy,the»dsnd
Mia.ons of light infantry, rjppoit-
11 »lie +jd regtment, pu.hed for.
).
and (IrovK them back to their en.

finnm, f.o.n whence the enemy,vmg tn-y were not in force, at-
tdthuii wuh near 3000 men, which
|ioii>;d tl.efl,ardi of thereferve w.th
^cld-pitccs « battalion of Htflian
loien, arid the compiny of chaf-

,

JO prevent the corps engaged
Wlftg fu. rounded

; but thelight
m, and 4id regiment, with tht
kn.e of the chaffeufs and field-
>, rcpuiffd ,he enemy with confi-

I';
!"'S, apit qWi^ed them to re-

;l;"'"^«i^£K VorH The enemy's
e.fUt ,9tecu»inedi, hut Uam the
!? ffi *A, delertcrt it ia a^r^^A »k -

.

iwrt Pi^ Itfc; liian* jootilled andm, *l>d«mong tktin a Colonel
VlJIor killed. We had eight Offi.
'ouoded, niQft of them very flight.
i men killed, and jbeut ftvfnty

t^^>
'i»*> .^-

503
Major Gtfn. Vaughan wni fl ^htly

wounded in Ihe thigh, on the .cfg, by
a random Ihot, as he was afcendmg the
heights of Inclenberg with the grena.
dicrsj and I have the pleaCure of in-
forming your Loid/hip, that Lieut,
t-o

. Monck.on is 10 well recovered,
be has been walking about fome days.

t.aptam EaKoni, my lecond Aid deCamp, will have the honour of deliver.
»>ig your Lordfliip this difpaich.

W^ HOWE.

JjETVVEEN the zoth and 2, ft in.
itant, at midnight, a moft horn*

attempt was made by a number of
wretches to burn the town of New
Vork, in which thty fucceeded too well,
having fet it on fi.e in (everal places
with matches and combuitrbles that had
been prepared, with great art and ing->.
ntuty. Many were detefled in the ha,
and /ome killed upon the fpot by the
enraged fruoi.s fn garrifon j and had it
not been frr the exe.tions of Mii.
Oen. Robertfon, the Officers under h.s
command m the town, and the brigade
of guards detached from the camp, the
whole muft infallibly have been con-
'".med, as the night vias extremely
windy. '

The deftruflion is computed to be
about one quarter of the town 5 and we
have reafon to fufpeft there are villains
ftdl lurking there, ready to finifti the
work they have begun ; ooe peiTon,
elcaping the purfuit of a centinel the
following night, having declared, that
he would agaii; ftt fire to the town the
hifl opportunity. The iinaed fearch
IS making after thefe incendiaries, and
the moft eir.aual meafures taken 10
g'lard againlt the perpetration of their
viliainous and wicke.l dtligus.

VV . HOWE.
fjeaa-^Sluarten, Sr/t. 14, ,776.

Mj.' Lord,

AFTER waiting two davs for a fa-
vourable wind in move the lh,p«

ol war up to the batteries upon Pau!m
Hook, It was effefted yefterday at noon,
and the troops iai. 'ed and took poffei-
hon ol the works without the lealt te-
6«««ce, the enemy having abandoned
tneu- batteries and redoubts upon trte

„, . .
" VA'. HOWE.

1 aken in the Field.
Ordnance light, braf^ mounted on

tr»v«llmg carriages with iimbets s one

illXo

.i4^ J-^''^-\:ty=^Q _, ^.,f' ;' ernj^J!^.;
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' i''

J'n

I
t|

fix pounder } tae fiVf inch and half

howitzer.

In N«w York and the adjacent

Ri;doitbt«.

Iron Ordnance Mounted on garri-

fon cairfages: 15 thiity-two pouid-

ei"; 7 twelve pounders; 9 nine-pound-

eriij I i1x-pounder5 6 four pounders;

« three pounders.—On a travelling car-

ri3(rr: one riuee-poundtr.— Dilmount-

ed ! 26.

Sl'.ot of T jriotjs kinds j a large quantity.

Shells of v-nrlous fizes.—Empty : 54
tbiiteen incli; 944 ten-inch; 395 eipht-

inch i 738 fi.-e.mcli and ahalfj 1787 f

four inch two flf'hs.— Filled with Fu-

te.'s d'ovp: 5 ilii' teen- inch ; * ten-

inrh; 30 eight inch; 53 five-inch and

a ha;f
; 4.5 four inch and two-fifths.

Powder, one *hole barrel 5 and four

Wiggons coverfd.

After Lprif imd General Howe hsd

landed the troops on New-Yoric ifland,

tliey itTued tiie foilo^ving Dedaraiion

to the people of A-rierica :

DECLARATION.
" Alihough the Congrel's, whom

the mifguided Ameiicans fufFer to di.

reft their oppofifion to a re-eftablifh-

ment of the conftitutional goveinin«nt

of tiiefe province?, have djfavowed e-

verypurpofe of reconciliation not con-

fonMU with their extravagant and in-

admiffible claim of independency, the

King's Commiffioners think lit to de-

clarf', That they are eqial'v defirous

to confer with his Majefty's well-af-

fefted rubjefls upon the niems of re-

ftoring the pubi'c tr.-.nq«illity, and

ellabliftiing a permanent union with

ewery colony as a part of the Bntilh

empire.
" The Xing being mod gtacioufly

p'eaftd to direil a revifion of mch of

his royal infiruflions as may be con-

ftrued to lay an improper relfraint up«

on the freedom of Icgiflation in ?ny

of his colonies, and fo concur in the

revjfai of all afls by which his fubjefts

th«re may think themfclves aggrieved,

it is recommended to the inhabitants

at large to reflsfil; fcrioufly upon their

preft-nt conditioin, ahd to judge for

theraielves, whether it be tnore ccr-

iillent with their honour and h"appineft

JU CUCI •.f^ tticit i.-t!> — —
the unjuft and precarious caufe in which

they are engage^ or to return 10 tbeir

allegiance, actepl the Weflings of peace,

and be fecuftd in a free enjojuieirt of

their liberties and propectiet wponi
true principle* of the conftitatiort.

Given a N';w York the 1911b dayl

September^ 1776.
HOWK.
W. HOVli

By commind of their Encelleneies,]

Henry Strachei|

AdJrefs if the City »/ Montreaij
Gen. Carleton.

To his Excellency GtiY CaRLETiI
&c. Cfc. &e.

•TX7E, _hi« Majefty's faithful fubjll

*' of the c ty of Montreal, -^

reTprftfully cnngmtulate your Ex

lency on the viftory which, wiU

handful of his Maj-'fty's troops

feamen, aided by the brave and 1

citizens of Quebec, you have fo

rioully obtained over the :bellioui|

vaders of this province. How
fing to your Exei-llency, how hd

for us, to (ee you thus viftorious, 1

nov at the htad of an army ardj

to diftinguifli themfclves, not left|

thc'r humanity, than by theirvalo

Before rebellion (the fource of crJ

and mifery) made us feel its fat)l|

fefls, we were fully convinced tl^tl

happiriefs entirely depended on oorl

ference to the authority of our
in Parliament; and we needed nol

fcourge of invading tyrants to peri

us that the welfare of a nation il

feparably ccnn«6Ved v*ith loyaltjl

attnchment to the Sovereign.

To relate the afts of injufticfl

cruelly committed under the fj

name of Liberty, would be chanf

our congratulations and joy intJ

mentations and complaints s bap|

our deliverance, and in the prolj)ij

agiin fJouiilhing under your ExcJ
cy's adtninitration, we ardenllyj

the Divine Providence to profpt

Mnj-rty'ii arms under your comiJ

and to make you th«h!r^yinftr
for rdftoMHg^ pew* and tranqniiil

tween Guest- Britain and her dill;

colonies.

Wt humbly pi?*y your Excel
to make known \o our moft gtt

Monarch the fMisfiafltOD we ftj

being reftor«t w peace md gooi

vernment, and to a(Iure> the bi

Ktn^of otjr ti»fin4ijen> Udeiity 1

roy»{ ferftN^ faikfiHnrty|'^artil i|i|

VfirniiififsS'' ' M! v"?b? 'i
'.'

_:

His BiktlltntytlstGovitHtr's aJ^

OirntletneA,

X IHAI^K you fo» thi* T»^

tS '
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mitted under the fi
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iations and jojr into]

nd complaints : \n\

rCe, and in the prolpij

ling Under your Exctj

ration, we ardently

*rovid«nce to profp

n» under your <:emri

you th«-ba^y inftr

peact and tran<{iiilit1

Britain and her diltij

ly pHfyyour Br<elj

(vrri »o our ftioft g^t

t rMitifeflioD we fi

it t« peadieand goo

nd to afliiire> the

r tmAi«ken' iidefrty 1

) bAl fftinftyi>^ai«|: bl

Prixlamim/br a FaJf.^Furthr Account of Lord Stirling.

Irefii> whi«b ftiall be tianfmilted

ime in ttrder to be laid btfore the

'hrone.

It is with giciit fatiifdff ion I fee you
jlivered frum the tyranny of lawleis

ien, and again under the prott£fion
' thehws and government of your
rtreign, whofe iirength is the fecu-

ty of his fubjffls, his power deftined

V promote their happinefs, and guard
leir rights and liberrifs : tliole who
(Tail it, though under the VAtnifli of
flAitering and perverted ufe of words
ly may deceive rhe thoughilefs mul-
jde, arc iwthtth ihe people's greateft

jmies, would' ftrip them of their fold

tence upon earrh, and expofe them
prey to violence and wrong, perhaps
V their own unbounded and unjull
ibition.

It would compleat my falisfaftion,

lould I be fortunate enough to aflift

1 reftoring to the fame peace and tran-

uility you now enjoy, the diftrafled

"-ovinces in our neighbourhood, and
convince them without fevcrity how

Irangtly they have been ltd afide fronl

heir true interells. The manly con-
luft of the citizens of Quebec will

irove a lading monument to ibeir ho-
wur, and 'tis to be hoped the example
)f their courage and refolution will

nfpire the unhappy f'ufFerers in t^ie

rther colonies with fimilar virtue now
o refcue themreives from the miferies

Which their credulity prevented ihein

ffom guarding againft at the fiift.

(Signed) Guy Carleton.

By the KING.,
A Prof!»mation for a General Faft.

Geor<;e, R.
E, taking into our moft ferious

confideraiion the juft and necef-
ly rneaiiires of. force wbicli we are

ibligcd to ui« agi«i«ft cur rebellious

uhjeftsin oMir colonies and provinces
in North Annerica, and pvnting our
Hit in Almighty God, tliat Jie' will

ouobiafe a Iptcial blilfing on our
imis, both by fea and laiul, have le-

Wved, and d», by and with the ad-
lice of our Pri«y Council, hereby
;omnis««J, ThitapitWicfalt and hu-
i>ili*iion;b«^ pbferved rHroughout that
art of

. our kingdom of Great Britain

iaHedEngl^OftiOtir dominion of Wales,
^ndi«owtir of'BerMvicIt u^ion Tweed,
—r- -"r

.U_ .-.I.

text, that £0 bAth we anfd oi.r peop.'e

"»y htimbl* ooriWvetf'befbie Almighty
"d, in order to obtain pardon' of oUr
1^ aMnsayi itt'thte tnieft dtvcut and

^5
folcinn manner, fend up our j •.:§
andTuppHcaftions to t!lt Divine Mt.jcfty,
for averting thole heavy judgments
«thich our itlanifold fins and provoca-
tions have mod juftly defeivtd, and
'*« '•^P'ofing his intervention and
bleffing fpeedify to deliver our loyal
fubjtftswiiliii) onr colonies and pro-
vPnces in North America from the vio-
lence, injullice, and tyranny, of thofe
daring rebels, who have aflurfied to
theinlelvcG the exercife of arbitrary
power ; to open ttie eyes of thole who
have been deluded, by fpecious falfe-
hoods, into afls of iieafon and rebel-
lion

5 to turn the hearts of the authors
of thefe calamities 5 and finally to re-
tore our people in thofe diftrafted pro-
vinces and colonies to the happy con-
diiion of being free fubjefls of a free
ftate, under which heietofoie tHeyflou-
rilhed fo long, and profpered fo much.
And we da ftriflly charge and com-
mand, that, tlie faid pulilx fait be
reverently and devoutly obferved by
all our loving fobjpas in England,
our dominion of Wales, and town of-
Bet wick upon Tweed, as they tender
the favour of Almighty God, and
would avoid his wrath and indigna-
tion 5 and upon pain of fuch punilh-
ment as we may juHly infliiS upon all

fuch as contemn and negkft the per-
formance of fo religious a duty. And,
for the belter and mote orderly fol. u'.
nizing the fame, we have given di-
re«ions to the Moft Reverend the
ArcliViifliops, and the Riglit Revertrd
the Bifliops of England, to comjiole a
form of prayff, fuiiable to this occa-
fion, to be ufed in all churches, tlia-

pel', and places of public worfiiip,
and 10 take cue the finne be tmiey
diCpeifed thioughout their refpnM ve
diocefcs. Given at cur Couit at Sr.

Jliuits, the 30th of October, i7;(3, n
the J7tb yar of cut itign.

Gud five the Iving.

Mr. Urban,
'T'O the account in ycur'lnflf ^Tav1,

zine (fee p. 4'4+)of' tl.e famiiy of
Mr. Alexander, caliing hirtiTelf Lord
Stirling, pleafe to add, Thit fhe (la-

tent to the ffiJ]f'Eirl of'Siniing w.ts

to hitn and his heirs rhafe for tvti,

bearing ib'e'ijlime'and ;ams of Ai x-
ander, and dafed acygur correfpondtmt
""•''?

'^o''t'l •"pn. Tr- Vni!; S'iri Long
inand, now :o rnuth the fubitfl of
conv('rlation',>.'aV granted. ' He was
the firll who >htrc»duc"ed Britlfh inha-

b'itants to fttUj1n*"Uj a'liJ wai'at gieat

tsptnce
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506 Hireling SoUlun.—Different*
•xpence in fupporting them. He died
•n 1640. His (on, Vifeour.t Cnacfa,
difd bttore his father, h-tving afo beent gr<vt ex(ien p in fetilini; lands \n.
Nova Scot!,!. The Vilccunfs ion fuc-
celled his grandfHihcr; but dving foon
afif r without Iffue, his uncle fucceeded
to the title, who feitled in England

i

and l„s /on dyin^ before hi.ii, bis
pr,Mu)lon Heniy the Hlih E.il fuc-
leeded, who died in 1739, • "d wag
the latt in.iledefcendant of Alexander.
father to William the fiift Eail. The
piefent claimant (jretends, that he was
^elccnded from the Uncle to the firll
Earl, anil, as being next heir ijiale,
^a8 right to the titje, arcorcling to the
pufnt. He was not able to prove bit
defctni btfore the Hou'e of Peers, and
was ofdered not to affume the title, on
the penalty of being Jed round Weft.
nuiifter hall, labelled as an iaipaltor.

W. W.
[%• The reader will obftrve, th'at

Kimber make* William fucceefl this
Henry the fifth Earf. and alfo mat.r
Alexander the firft Earl, who by 1..
account IS faid to be father to Wi' ..

the firft Earl.]

Seriout Thoughts on eaphying ii. v
do Murderfor Hire.

rpHE laws of religion, ra>s Montef-
quieu, «. 3. Ch. 10, «« are of a

luperior nature, becaufe ihey bind the
foyeieign as well as the fubjta. But
ycith refpea to the laws of nature, it
i» otherwife

5 the prince is no longer
iuppofed to be a man." And fpsik-
ing of defpotic governments, he ob-
serves m the fame place: «• Man's
porton here, l,ke that of beafts, is
inltinft, compliance, and pnniftiment."
But what fhall be faid to the vile abufe
of power in ch.iftian prince?, in .e-
Oucing fubjeflg to this ftate of fervi.
tude ? What right can any prince have
to transfer body, life, and even the
louls of men, to fight in a caufe in
which they have received no injury i
!• opprefs thofe who are ftrangers to
tbetp, and to kill thein by the order
ar.d will of their ruler, becaufe he has
received money for this impious but-
chery, when the laws of eternal iuftice
and nature proclaim this obvious truth,
that were no perfonal or national in-
juries are received, there can be no
ground for defenGve or offenfive war.
none fo?.. .„. ..„g,-a„Lc, none ror re-
taliation, or reftitution pf daiijages?
With regard to the poor creatures who
aie hired, it in nelthw a defence again (t

bttwein thfi K. and ^. pf Ffajjce.
enemies, nor an offeoce for ^'juJ
furta.ned, (be two only c,a4,nJs

^

which w,r can He jufliflej. \^^
iight then muft the God of all na.ioJ
regard thefe meneogeri of deftrufliJAnd although princes, under the fanJ
tioii of laws of nations, laws of a,bJ
trary and undefined fenfe, think thej
leivei at liberty to remove the old land]

yet they mutt remain immutable, aij

H1v1"a 'f*
""" "'* '*'•''"•'• whicl

eftabhlhed them, can change their nJ
lure, or annul theinnoral obligatioiT
Political law admu of all tquivocall

I it is a meitl

t

Qaluift.y and evafi,>n
, „ ., „ meui

Iport, a game for imperial and regil
civilians to bend like wax. and, 4'
Proteus, to change it into any foia

?u /?""'• But the great law «f
lelt.delence againft injuries, or of re.

paration and reprifals for injurie* rt.
ceived, can have no place here. Wha
^jury have German princes fuftainediHow are they concerned in live Ame.
rican difpute more than with the qua;.

with the fp.rit of our conftitution, noi
with the rights claimed by the parties.
If the execable luft of gold, auri/a.
era Jarhes, extinguiflies the claims of
humanity and the voice of iuftice and
equity, among heathen kings and eo.
vernors, this bale principle Ihould b.
detefted by princes profefling a belief
in the legiflation of the Almighty Go.
vc, nor of the uniyerfe, who has, is
bis laws, guarded the life and blood ofman with fuch a peculiar fanflion, as
to make the /heddjng of it ui.juMly,
his own caufs

j and has threatened 10
repay ir. without refpeft of perfons,
although vvith this awefol diftigaion,

^eaks, (hall be migj,^ily torroen.ed.
D.vine ,uft,ce IS not the lefs certain,
becaule it delays the day pf vengeance.

Thefollot^ing' u^givfp 'miaShlci d
the Laufe a^d Qnfequ^n^tj of fiJ

161b and hu ^een. ". *^'' '**

JN France tbewQffien think tUy have

the tniftreiTes oj the |Cing8 ^^y^ L,^
up.that point; litt.wnler'rheLVa
iprightJy woai^n orpa,,!, ,,,d,&y,
and a Qiieen top, %^ld thi^klS
neglefted. if denied thi. frihrZ^lZT

l^kctjghtmoftiikeJyafaMXTua
up this poinf, flwhwbee;, nM-ftak^n,'
and her adyifew Kn»gv.^d /rpm court!
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Choifeul,

^. _ note of 15/. fo at to make the fame «p-
(irto be 1 Bank noreof 50/.; Win. Oilom,
Mbb'ng Eliz. Burnell tai MjrthaCrowthe
thaSpafieldi} Wm, Jon. 1, alias Filch,

Ihilingadeal box fronn ihe CiiUe and
Llcoo inn, containing a quaniiry ef haber-
tery foodtj Charlotte Goodall and John
mondi, for (Vealing in the dwelling- houTe
Mrs. Fortffcue, at Tottenham, a great

janiiryof plite, linen, Sic. Peter Veriier for

byrglarjr in ihe dwelltng-houfe of Mr«. Pol-

rd, in Great Queen-rtreetj Tho. Claden-
lul for aflaulting Robert Chilton on the
ghway, and robbing hinu of a gold watch

i

jnd Jn W ..tliiMHy and ]n Liyfer, for coining

id couni^rfeitirig (hillings and Gxpen-si.

The tefljons began ai iheOld Bailey, vvhen
Thomas Edwards w*s tritd for stealing a

;uinr4, the proptrty of Chamberi, Langlton
ind Hall, to whom he was clerk. He be-
imc fufpcAed, and Mr. Hall marked foine

iiineas in the prefence of a confidential fer.

(jnt, and put them into a deik to which the
irilonef had accefi

j one of which was found
i^n the prifoner. In alleviation, he pleaded

he firft ulTence, and called a moltitude of
itntletnen to hit chai-after; on whofe recom-
mendation he was permitted to enter into (he
errice of the £all India company in the mi-
liary litre.

TburfJay i-J.

Arrived at Plymouth his maiefty's (hip

Myrmaid hating on board Adm. Graves from
the Weft Indies. That brave ofhcer was on
board the Ramelies when the foundered in the
gale off Newfoundland, but was taken up by
the Bolls, Capr. Fotller, and landed at W».
terfcrd in Ireland.

Was opened clof« to the N. door of Weft-
miafttr abbey, an elegant monument of the
late Earl of Halifax. Qn a fmall pedelbl is

« buft of his I^rdfliip with the mantle ef
Knighthood carelelsly thiown over his right
flioulder. The countenance is remarkably
pleafing. On one fide of the buft is the figure
of Truth with one hand cloathing the defunft
with a robe of honour, with the other hold-
ing a mirror, while he tramples the ma/k d
Fallhood under his foot. On the other fide

the buft the figure of Gratitude is preftnting
him with the enfigns of the order of the Car-
ter, as a reward lue for his public fervices.

B.neath are the emblems of office, and on
the back-ground are the arms of Montague in
the Gothic ftyle, alluding to the amiquuy ^
his Lordlhip's illuftrious family. Underneath
is a defcription recording the principal tranf-
aitions that marked his life and formed l;.is

charafter. This monument is the work 6(
that admirable am (I Mr. Bacon,

Friday 1%.
A .•..:..-J -.Til L .1-^ /l.!^ r^\ . ........... rti \ijni*jvx:\ i.n'z ::i:j' \-i:::rioiEC

from Hudfon's-bsy. She brings the difa-
greeable news of the dellnifhon of thecom-
pan'sfcttlemcnts thereby Paul Jones. With
the account of particulars more authentic in-
telligence is hourly expefttd.

Satuiday 19.

Dr. Richard Wat fori was coni'ecraied in

Bow church bilhop uf Landarf, in tne roum ai
Dr. Barrinpioi promoted to Sjlilhiiry.

The mall frotii Lynn to Wilbich was rob-
bed between tne hours of eleven and twrlre
in the night. The perfon who robbed it is

defcribed as a tall thin man, of a ruddy com-
plexion, ..nJ a rough Itern voice, and 200/. is

vffet'A for apprehending him.
This day Francis Cray was carrieJ from

Newgate, and executed at Tyburn, puri'mnt
to hit fentcnce the day before, for the mur-
der nf Mr. Hird. Seep 259.
The fame diy the fclTiuns at the DM Bi'-

ley, which began on WcdneClay, ended, wlien
nine convicts receive J f:nt;nce of death.

'Til !'.lav 22.

/f/w. 0^i». Rtjr Adm. DIgby def.vri to
acquaint llieii- Lordlhips that Capt. Pi>rvij,of
the floop Due de Charties st' 16 guns and
iz^ men, had captured, and brought ii.to v.
York, the Argle of 22 [^uns and Ijo mrn,
after a lh.ir|i adtion of an hour; in which
time Ihc had her firit captain with ii men
kiilcd, and her two next officers with i»
men wounded. The Due dc Chartre-. did
not lofc a man. The Arglc haddifpatchet
for the French fleet. Gaz.

This Gazette contains likewife a lift of
(hips taken by Adm. Pigott's lleet ; and ••(

fcvcral privateers and fmall (hips of war
taken from the enemy by other king's oliicci t.

IVednefJay 2^,
Old wheat was this day fold in Derhy mar-

ket at 8j. ()d. a buihd, and malt at 71.

Friihy 2y
Being the anniveifary of his Majcfty's ac-

cefTion to the throne, the I'ime was obfervcd
with the ufual demonftratiuns of joy.

Mondjy a3.

It was ftrongly reported that Gxivernment
had received authentic infoi mation of the rt-
lief ofGibraltar by Lord Howe without o|.-

pnfition; and that this advicccame from Lu
Monntltuart our amballailor at Turin, by way
of Pans; but thou , the faft fcems prn-
bahlL-, and the c'lam. i by which it is faid to
come is littlf fufpiciout, yet there is reafon
to hopi' that had it been properly authenti-
cated, Government would not have n-£;!ected
to inform the city of an article of uitell:-
gence fo earncflly wilhed for by the whole
nation.

Apttittnn and memorial fromthemaltflcrs,
brewers, and dirtillcr.> of the home couiitiei,

havcbeen prefciitcd to hii Majefty in coun-
cil, praying that his ,\i-jel>y Will 'be nleafcd
to iffiie his royal protlamation for opening
tile port of London for the importation vi
barley, fnr fuch time? aid from fucU coun-
tries as his MajcJty in his wifdom Ihail
ihini; fir.

If this petition is rejefled, the confetjucnce
will be, liiat the brewery aod dirtillery wiU
be totally fiopped, thr revenue matenal'y in-
JKifil, and thi; inhabitants it large e-'voftd
to vety g'cat hardlticps.

%S \i?^-
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_
About tlie mid,lle of this month the people

Jfi the middle countie« (colliers and forgemen,
begin to (hew a difp.ii.ti„j(. for riling oa ac-
eoont of the high prie c.f corn. At Dudley,
WoUerbainpt.in, :in i ^Valial, th-y rook upon
them to regulate the m.irk'is. Flour they
f« It 6j. a buftel, malt 51. -d. and brrad 2j.
theieck loaf; which beinj, agreed to, they
departed ouietly.

More ih^n looo of the tronpi of his Serene
Highneft the finne of HcHe arrived at Hal-
lif.i in Nova Scotia, abouf ihe latter end of
Augufl U(t. Thty were lounlfor N YorV,
but hearing of the Kiencli Iqu.'dror on the
American cojft, it was thought prudent to
ntake frr that poit.

_
Adm. Pigor, with 2 : fail of the line, ar-

rifed at Niw York from the V/tlt Ind.es on
the 5thof Siplembcr.

The Grand Duke and Dutchtfs of Ruflia
irtiTcJ at Berne in SwitzerUnd 01 the ylh
ok. as did likcivife their Royal H;ghnclies the
Duke and Datchefs ot Glouccft-r wiih their
fuite. Theic loysl tr;'.vellers w«ni fgdlier
to view the ice mountains, the mod retnarka-
Uenatuial curiofiiles in that part of liiitOjic.

Hit rn»pe»ial M-iefty of Ccim.iny has li-

mited the univerlities thioughout hia king-
donjs to feve.i ; at V'iemia, at Prague, at
fett, at Letnberp, st Pavia, at Uuvain, and
•tLoyburgh. Ihe cftabliihmenf of ihe lat-

ter is on the fame fo-ting wiih rhat of Got-
doifcn, whete every one is ar Ibcry to think
with frceJom, and to publifli hii thovghts to
all lite «urld.

Eighteen flag-..iiicers and priiicipa! cap-
tains in the fervice of ilie Sutes General,
^adinj; thcmfelvts abulVd and inl'uhed in
hbclsattd pnfquin^Hles, siid i onlcicus of hav-
ing fultilk-d, to the lumolt of thiir power,
the expvtl's orders ot hii btrcne Highnefs the
I'rince StadholJer, in z^v-.n^ ihe"cneray all

poffible aonoyancc, at lead ail that ihe pre-
fcni ftate ot the r.nvy would pi-tmit, have
preffiUv-d a m(;m.>iial 10 his Serene Hij;hnt)s,
declaring thi-iv rclclution to relig.i the com-
mand of the Ihips with which they have b'-eii

honoured, to uthi-is in whoT. the public may
place gicattr coi,lidi.nce.— I'liii event has oc-
caGonrd a moic than ordinary ferment
tbronghout the provincts, and accounts for
theFreiuh ambairadoi's Interference in the
pulitical deliberations of the Rcjiviblic.

To the numb'f of the killed an,l wounded
in the glorious aftijtj of Apr. 12, may now be
•J<»e!'. Killed, Wounaed,

jimgantf
4^ \ j

Ctmaurf y ,

B'lrihi arid Marriages,

3'16
Birth.

#a.i- "y HE La 'y of S:rRobt. Smith, bt.

jJL * i^Jugbier.

M A X H I /. G E S

.

LADY Ann Gordon, fi.'ler of ihe D. of
Ourdun, to the ie». AJi, Cial.ucrt, nii-

nifter of the gofpel at Cairnjr in the prefiiytir*
ofStrithbogie, in Scotland.

Robt. Stanton, efq; to Mifs Ifabella Abbot,
or.ly <(au. of Ceo, A. ef^; of Abbotlhury Hall,
CO. EfTex.

At Llanraidyr, DenbighiTiIre, Philip Yrrke,
efqj ot Erthirg, to Mri. Meyiick, of Dyf.
fryna:e,1, relift of Ridgway Owen M. efqj
At MarnhaJI, Dcrlctih. rev. Hen. Talbot,

R. of Stower Provoft, to Mifs Ann Hilry,
jfug. 8. In the chapel of the Swedi/h Am-

bartador at Paris, Monfieur de Herman, fon
of the Prciireur Geneial of Alfacc, to Mil's
Catharine Elii. Campbell, dau. and folc beircfs
ofjn NfilC. tfq; cf Milton Ernys, co. Bedf.

27 Lieut. Wm. Sympfon, comman<ier of
his Maiefty's armed ttorefliip Whitby, to Mifi
Mary Goodridge, of Totnefs.

Srft. 21. Iho. Jelly, efq; of Bath, tO Mifj
Gr.fley, young, d.iu. of Sir Nigel C. bt.

24. Rev. .Mr. Eyre, V, of Ambrofeden and
B.itfter, Oxfoidfli. to M:fs Anne Dyer, of
Briftol. ' '

30 Mr. P*ck!iam,of Ilooe, near Halvings,
aged 79, to Mr«. Sarnh M-inler, a^ed 60.
At ttilitgham, Wm, Routh, tfqj of the

M. Tennple, to Mils Carr,

0:1. •}. At Bath, rev. Satn. Afte, of Lang-
iey Bc-rrett, Wills, to Mils M. C. Bayly.

7 Godfrey Meyndl, elq j of Orchard-nr. to
Mrs. Sufannah Eitii.lge.

At Ramfey, rev. Mr. Fullilove, dilTenting
miniltcrof thv place, aged 70, to Mifs Fox,
of the fame pljte, aged 15.

8. Rev. .'Vnth. Hinton, (if Norwood-Green,
to Mrs. Pye, relitit of John P. el'ijj of Baih.

Jn. Hamilton, efq; of Pencaidland, ro Mifs
Duiulas, dau. to the L. Prefident if the court
of felHon.

10. ivlr. John Towers, dilicnting tninifler
of BartholniBew-Ciofe, to Mifs Ksyi.olds, of
Bridewe:! Precinft.

At Grcjt Burfled, rev. Edw. Gibfon, ot
Billericay, EiiVx, to Mifs Jsnc Pavis, dau. of
Mr. D. dilienting minifter of Billericay.

IV Rfv. Fra. Simes, LL.B. vicar of Rod-
dington, co. Nottingham, to Mils M. Bnrdett.

14. At Aihby, CO. Lncoln, Wm. Rrcve,
efq; of the M. Temple, to Mifs M. King.
At Totteridge chapel, by the rev. Mr. Lin-

trot., chaplain, Ofmund Beauvoir, D. O. Itt«
inaticr of the freefchcol at Canterlurv, t»

Mi(» Sharpe.'of South Bailey Lodge, Enlield
Ciiaic, aged ig, only dau. and heirefs of tho
late Fane Wm. Sharpe, efqj membei fur Cal-
li."f,t0f', wh<) opco Ot\. zr, 1771.

15 Wm. Rolens, efqj to Mifs King, of
Can.bri ge.

16. At A!nw fk, co. Norihunoberhnd, ]n.

Ferriar, M D. ot .Stockton, to Mifs B. Grtir.

17. Rev. Mr. Mavor, of Wocdiijcl», to

Mils Ann Harris, ol Loughborough, Oxl'cr.lh.

18. At S'.Olylh, Elltx, Mr. D. Stevc;;s,.

coal irerchant, aited 81, to Mif« H C-irt,..

tged 17.

• Sam. Year, efq; of Leietrter-fields, to Mifs
Piuftor, of Ware, Herts.

19. Rich.

^^tnrti

way,
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Mr. Amyfs, mailer of the White-hsrfe

inn, fivL- miles from Ifw^y, ii\ the ro.ij to
Ncwrnnrkft, was looking out of his ground-
flror window, hi; fiw a great light in t!ic ho-
rizon, fe. m'ngly over Cavniham, and called
t.i his f,,n;ly to come aiul fee the flrapijc
ligtir, wliiJi ke[)t procfcJir.g- (lowly dt-
rcdHy towards lis hcuf,., l,).,k;d bluilh, and
wiieiiwithu! aquartirof a m Ic plau.lv liu d
inuumerabU- litis, each of which ap^ua. il

to have a ta;l, Icemiiij t.i pafs direiliv
over his houfe, .ind, as he ihou^iht, onl/ ,ulV
clear of the chiinmes. He rni (oa'Dack
Window, fnv it keep on its coiirfe tjwa.ils
Griflt Sixhani, and Jml-ed n, might be a-
bout lh,-c rods (i6 or 17 feet) in length.
Abiut one ir.nute i>ft,T he loft lighi of it,

he plainly Ir-u-J a lo^d noii'c, as of fomc--
Ih'nghi'avy faUen down in i lie room over-
he.ii. He then luoked at his wai.h, and
it wanted twenty ihumles of ten. He
iuJ^.s iii:ir the whole 1 illi-d three minutes.
-Thf covrfd appeartd^to Mr. A'nv's us fr„m
K. \V. to S. W. nearly. The pnij eft i,om
CiVinhsii to his houfe is extremely o^ien,
tvento Kiy, and far beyond (perhaps tJthe
German occ.in); hut :oon bound-.'d by trees
and nliiig gmj.ids to the back of it.

_
!!ul/,A,^r J J Tht lirey met.-or, which made

Its appearance in London and its ncighbour-
hortd, was vifible to us alfo, and at Leeds,
Malton, Whtby, Bridlington, Yoik, &c!
•bout the fame time, with all t'le a,.p,rent
tir.umllances that have bei n defciiued it
waslVenlkew fe by veifels at f.a j one juft
come in Irmn R ,;urJim faw it otj'the coafl:
of Holland, and a;i,>i-lier, jufV anivcd from
Olfcnd, (aw ir after (i.e h.d filed .ibjut an
hour from that phc, ^\l Uipioliiig that it
lerxinaijd at f.me (mull duiance from
them. Dr.Goldlmth mcntions-liich 3 globe of
fire to hjve been fi-en in Bononia, in ftaly,
in 1676, at above thri-f qyarrcrs of r.n hour
alter fun-At. It pafll-d ' VVelhvard with a
mod rapid courlV, .mJ at tip raie of not Ids
than f6o miles m a miniiie, and at lalt
fl"od 'vrrthe Adri.uic Sea. Iniiscourfe
It crolTed over all Italy, and, hy compula-
tion, It could not have been lefs than ^3
miles aboic the furlav.e <'f The eaith. In
the whole line of its couCc, wherever it

approached, the inhabitanis below could d f-
t:naiy hrar it with a hilhng n oifc, relom-
M-ng that of a fire-work.—Having pvT-d
away to fca towjrds Corlica, it was at lali
lieaid to go oft with a moll violent ex;Io(iu-i,
much louder than that of a cannon, and,
im-ncd atcly alier, another noife was heard
Li.e the r.iTilir.g of a cart upon ,\ lionv paic-"
tncnt. Its magnitude, when at Bononia,
appeared twice as long as the moon one
Way, and as broad the other; fo that, con-
..derii-.g Hi hci^hr, it cowiu „ot have been
lefs than a mile and a half long, and half
• ml.: broad. The Do^or fnpiofes, that
iJom the height it was fcer, and there be-

Cknt. Maq. Wig. 1783.

ing no voKano in that quarter of ttie Worli
from whence it ram , ,t was more than pio-
bahlc that this icrt.Ule globt was. kindled
on lo;ne cor.lmry part of the globe in t! c

TotriJ Zon*-, ihole rcg'ons of v.ipovirs, mni
thus r:fii g abcVe ihe air, and paOinj, {-i

cuurfe, oppolije to that of the earth's rno-
t on ; in iliis ir.»nni?r it acqoireil atrfazinj
raiidiiy: Bjt|What hefays of that willmt
hold gi.od ill every particular ri'l'ieifing the
preft-nt one, as if took a diff re'U imrfe,
and may hjve bicn o^cafionol by fome of
the v.i'ours iiTr.ing Irom the \oxano.:s upon
the N.-w Illai-.d l.uely fprupg up in the 0-
cean, about nine le.iinjes t) t^e S. \V. of
Icehnd, or jierhaps only ("ropn ihat profufe
cxh.ilaiion of vapours occafioned by ihi- ex-
celTiv-.r warm and dry weather we have ixpt'
nmccd ihis fummer.

Tu fiiay 20.
A? the arts of knaves and diarpers can-

not b'- lor. frequently e\pofcd, thefollowinj
faft we hope will hive its nfe in guir-.lirj
fl-rargi-,5 f, om the like impolition. A failor,
who had jult received fonv- prize-monev,
walking along the Srand, adt -d his way of
a barrow-woman to O<forj-road, when a
well-drelftd man, wlihin hearing, (Iciipca
up to h.m and (mA, he was noing to'ihat flrcet
and would conri,a him Tlielailcr followed,
and in St Martin's lane the pr. tended irudc
faidhe w;'uld jult lie,, to his banker's,'' and
be with him .-refently, iilh.-riip: him ?t the
fime timcin'oa pai!.-n,- in apuSlic houfe
wher-' fo.iie of his acci mplices were itady
placed. Th.yfeemcd to be diverting th-m-
felves, as mere liiangers, at whai. Ts called
i;.-% lb- llorfe. One pars halfpence under
a hat, the other tu.nirg his b,;rk lo the
table, gutlfes odd or even,, vVhen thev qec

if- fi ii':i'<ri in

II

(liMng<:r in, ihry have
the c:e!ing that they can f.e the hand of t!e
a-;c..mn!Ke. who, oy doui'lin^ phsfinLtrs,
IS (lire, ro let his Iriend right Ev ihi<. t'r-tl;
ihf-y loo:, Ihipped the faih.r of iii.^ tafh, ar.a
f.ur.d mens tolme him to ,.ay n.-reckon-
ii-g, who fen.lm^ forfome of h;s rocfi-mitei
tored em him, they insrKcd the houfe; and
a; there are gen;;ra,ly fome acoie onei
ar.rongthem, they nitorally touclndeJ ih.it
10 a fewd,.vs they Ihould' find fome of the
ccnie.ierates I ,okinj out upon the faT,eJ.ii\-,
and lauJ thi-ir heads loptther to wac.h tbein.
Ai tiiev had j dged, fo it'hjppencd. One cf
tiiem appeared, whom the lailbr feited, .nd
With ihe afildance of l.is eomraie*' dnngcd
him to ano:he> pnurc houfe, fom whence
he was rarr'ed bi-(;iv a magiltr.irp. and by
bin- committed tothc Cohntcr till he coiiU
fiiitl bail or repay the money; the Uttrr he>
thofe to do, as he knew the baii he h«di«
offer Would not bearexariiiiiinn--

ff^ninijday jo.
The following malefadtors werecarrW 'o

three cans Irom Newr.ire, and rucuted .n
Tybujn, vii. Jamc: Gtlnt and Winjain

\b,nH
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Smith, foi brMkingopen the dwelling hogfe
pt Mr. Jaco.nb, on Lawrcnce-Pouoioty-
h.ll, and Realinp i quantity of filver plates
George AJams, alias Peat, for « burglary
11. the dwelling b..ufe of Mrs. Harrifin, in
Lincoln's Inn Fields, and flealing fome
filver plaic, appaitl, &c. Thooiai Da»Js,
for biciVinE and enifilng the chambers of
Mr. Handtotk, in Suple Inn, and Healing
aqoanuiy of w^^^aiinj appjrel; John Bilton,
«or aflaultiDg William irni.awood on the
highway, near Kilburn, and robbing hhn

^ ot a bandkinlilcf and 6(. J^,h.\ Fcntum,
in compiny with his brother Uenjjmin, for
afTauliinR Francis Fenl.'y, on ciic highway,
in Kinafland Ro.id, and robbing him of half
a guinea, 5s. and a pair of buLkles; fohn
MoroUa, lo, piiv^ti'ly Uealiiig in the (hop of
Mr. Phili,>Lilhbytwnpairoffilver buckles;
and Richard Pratt, for pcrfonating and af-
fuming the name of ai-other UicharJ Pratt,
a feaman on board his Majeily"s (h;p Po-
mona, with an intent to receive his prize-
money.

TburfHay 21.
Being the birth-day ot h.s R. H. Pr. Wm.

Henry, who now enters his 19th year.
Their Majiirty's received the ufual comnli-
mantsat Wnidfor.

Fridny a,
Report was made to h s Majefly in Coun-

c\t of the capital omvias, thirteen in num-
ber, tried In July hll, when Wm. Wynne
Ryland, J.ijob Ringrofe- Atkini, John Ker-
dinaiido Lloyd, James Btown, alias Valley,
John Edwards, James Rivers, alias Davis,
Wm. Spang, and Thomas IJurgefs, were
ordered for execution. Atkins, and Spong
have fince been rcfpittd.

James Bowe n, lor dealing a box belong-
ing to a club, in which was i'6l. Georf;^ Ga-
hagan, for robbing Jane Garrett of a leg of
mutton, and half a guinea, and Wm. Smith,
for robbing \tary Dell, in Rofemary-lane,
of ftiitts and linen, pardoned. Wm. Har-
ptr, for hocfc-ftealing, and Edw. Edfon,
for lobbing (in company with Spang) Jofeph
Slinkcron the highwaj^ were pardoned, ot:

condition of ferving on board the lighters on
the river Thames; the former thrct years^
the latter four years.

Friday 15.
His^ Majcfly in Gouncil has caufed it to

be notified, that all grants of land in Nova
Scotia, prior to the ift of Jannuary, 1774,
that have noibeea located, are by laid order
revoked and made void-; and that the Go-
vernor op Gommandor in Chief for his Ma-
.efly's Province of NoVa Scotia do forbear to
.JlTue any order of furvey or to pafs any grant
'of any lot or parcel of land within faid pro-
Tince in purfiiance of any order inade by
his M^'efty in Council prior 10 the faid lA
• fJ an. i774>

TuifJay z6.

_
This morning the man and woman men*

lio-idin p. 710 were executed in the Bo.
lou^U ueax St. Ccorg«'s ciarch. See p. 716,

This afternoon, about five o'clock came
on the molt awful and ttemeiidous Honn of
thunder and lightning that has been felt
thisiummerinor near the metropolis. Twa
of the claps of thunder were perhaps the
louoeft ever heard in this climate: they
were preceded by flalhcs of lightnuig, 009
of which flruck the South Weft angk of
the King's BetKh prifon in St. George'i
Fields

; th* other, the oppofite angle of the
Alyium on the Surrey lide of Wcftminller
Bridge. The concuflion of the air, in con-
fcq,uence of the ixplulion from each, forced
fcversl panes of gUfs out in eac* buildinp,;
and upon a computation of time between the
flalh and the report, ii is thought the cloud.
could not have becu more than 150 yards
above the buildings. By tlie fame dorm a
large tree was fpl't in St. James's Park ; a
woman palTing by had her ctoaihs fct on.
fire, and it was with difllculiy (he could be
flriptfoasto fave her life. At Jilackman
Street in the Borough and Ncwington the
people ran out of their houfes frighted, fuo-
pofing the roofs to be tumbling about thr'ir
bead. The force of the lightning took ef-
feft on a wooden houfe neat the hatch in
Snow Fields in a very remarkable manner.A frame of glafs-wort near a yard fquare
was burft out of its place ; a large opening
was made in a wooden wall ; the tiles of the
houfe were many of them difplaced, and the
whole fr >m top to bottom rendered a
Ipecac!' y of notice. The violence of
this ft(»i -ched, on one fide, as far as
.Barn Elms, where two trees were dripped
of their bark frem top to bottom ; and on
another to New Crofs, where the lightning
fiirmwed up the ground as with a plough. Ac
Limehoufc Hole a ftiip's maft was broken iiv

two, and in the Me ef Dog? the caitic were
feemingly much affeftod. In (liort, nothing
like the violence of this ftopm is remember-
ed iu the environs of London.

Friday 29,
This day Willain Wvnne »yl»nd, fohn .

Lloyd, James Brown, Tho. Burgei's, James
Rivers, and John Edwards, were executed at
Tyburn,, purfuant to their fentence. The
gallows was fixed about 50 yards nearer the
Park wall than ufual. Juft as the execu-
tioner was preparing to do his office, a itorm
of thunder and lightning came on, which oc-
cafionedfomc delay 5 but aboot a quarter be-
fore twelve o'clock they were all turned off;
and, after hanging the ufual time, were cut
dt)wn, and delivered to their refpedlive
friends. The concourfe of fpeftaiors on this
occafion was hardly ever exceeded.
Thismorninga Icttorwas received by the

Rt. Hon. the Loid Mayor, frnm the Hon.
Charles Fox, acquainting his Loidlhip, that
the 3d of next month was the day '""ointsii
tor ligning the definitive treaty with their ,

Catholic and Moft Chriftian Majcfties ani
the United States of America.

The

:
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DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES.
iTue nhbon^. The Prince of W.les was in
f^yal purple, «,fh the enligns of the order of
Jhe Garter. The Duke of York in h,s regl-
mentals, as colonel of the 2d regiment of
guards, w.th the Garter. The rcft o? thenob.layihe lad.e. -n particular, in Ifgbc
filk. or hgured and fome plain midin, jfL
thcrs or flowers in the hair.

'

FriJay to.
J his mormng the difagrceable n.ws was

received at the Eaft India Houfe of the Ihip
HartwellCapt.Fiott, being totally bft on her
ou.ward-betvnd voyage the24ih of M.voff.he

reff°T?''"*r'''*'"='°"S'"S«°"'ePonu!guele. The unfortunate event appears to have

tX.Ti T7'^ *"' °f P'""" ''''-PHne«n board the llnp. The lofs to the Com-
P»ny, the infurers, and thofe who had pro-
petty ,n the H.rtwell, i. eftim.ted at notlefs
than loo.ocol.
The Hirtwell was a new lliip of un-w«ts of 900 tons biirthen, built for thefompany, and let at an' under-freight.
Capf Fiott who commanded her, with the

greater part of the crew, faved themlelves
en the rocks on which the Ihip fplit
TheCh,efMateand23 men fittedthe long-

boat, and proceeded to the Weft Indicr-
arrived at St. Vincent', on the ,3d of /u

"•'

hem at Portfmouth on the fame day with
Captain Fiort. '

Capt. Kiott and the purfer took their paf.
ffgehome .n a Por-ugueze

; but meeting an

P r! T"J' ""' '^^ '"''^'1 them atPunlmouth on Friday the ,oth ,n(».nt.
I he oftcers left at Bona Vilta are-Mr.

Crifp, 3d m„e; Mr. White, 6th dit.«_

JJ
• ct't' ^'°"' ^^'- P- P«'ri«-che,Mr.C. VVilhmot, Mr, Boydd. Mr. Price

With fifty-iwo of the crew :

'

IVhiiehall, Saturday tt.
The King has been pleifed, by letters

patent under the Great Seltl of Grea, Britain
toereft the province of Nova Scona tnto a^ilhop s tee, and to name and appoint the

to'brB".!^'^"'^'"^"''
^''^"^ '" D.vinity,

to be Bilhop ol the faid fee.
^

,
Monday 13,

U^h/'l J]"'
'''"h-day of hi. RoyalH gh.,ef, the Prmce of Wale., wi,» is now

entered in.o the a6th year of hi, .-rge, w.,

i^-^yal Highnefs cme of age, at Windlor.

l^e ufual etKiuctte on a birth day at St.
James s, confided of tea, a concert, and a
"Pper. (he tea was f^rved in the Q:>..n',
^1-on. and the concert wa. performed in

'^'ng and Prince's bands alfifted.
ABoui four in the a(tcrno„n the RoyalFamily made a-flight dinner, and abo.t

SLi *"" "•*''" *^ ^"'> *'" were

.7.11
At eleven o'clock at night, the com^n,

IrT ^f''^"''"' y »"«' ''"Utifully ,|1„„"

were d'Vc °'r"""-
^''"" 'h-rentrarccwere difcovcred two tables; one on ttjthrone at the upper e.,d ol the Hall, and il

J-'m. at which were fe.ted the KiL ,ndQl'«n at the head, i„ chairs; his R,
"

1

Uuke of \ ork, on the r ght of his M.i,ft„
-d^thePnncetf.ontLuYt'rftfc

at which t'^'^l" °^!^J
"'"' '-^i^v'thetabie

tab) at w uch were (rated the great officri,of tare lotds and ladies „f%he houf .h^old. and other v.fitors according to thei,

wait'
!?'"''/","''" "e °^ °"'7 •ne cottrfe.was .Tiadc up of a!, the delicacies of the Pa'fon

i w,tb a very fuperb defert, which w

«

. terlpei-ed with fcveral dcv^;, in 'Sand coiftdionary. p-'trj

A r^Ua band of muficidns, pUcwl in rheg»ll"y at the lower end of th/ha ^lyeTthe sweater part of the time at fuoper
*^

Vte •

«tteud,nts on their Maj.fties were,'ihe r.g«!gentlemen ,n wairing. and the maid, of h|^'our. Thofe who a. tended on the gaefts were

y^ntT'o/^h"''^''
""""'"'"' »"' «"""-

horihoid
""= ^*"S' ^""' •"- p-«'.

nated
,
and kvcral butts of be.r. by th*

the'''/.rrM
"''-'' «'^^"" '^ '»•= '"'^•"^ -i

h«fth ' '° '^""^ ^''' «'6»'aefs»

Of the illuminations throughout Weff-
mjnrt,, ,nj ^e city, „„ defcriptio, caaconvey a. adequueidea; kt it fulEceto,
fay, that a more beautiful dilpUy of .„,fi,i^
iight ha, not been exhibited in the mc!
tropolis and it. futer city for many years.

'^Hi/Jay 14.
S,r J,mes Harris, his Britannic Maieflv'.Env,

y t<.,tr.ordi„,ry at the Hague, prefentt^

their II, .Nl ^f. that, if it be decided th«
*

tt reign r.iediattot, is necofl-ary' fur the rr-
eiT.b.ulnncntof the tranquiUity of the Re.

Kit'' 'nt'''"
•"' ''^l''i^-«.vi» invited, theKu s will be eager to employ .U ,^, ^,^hat may dept;„d on his Majefty to bring

mrnrinX:""*'™'^'"'"''^"-
- ff'tdnefday 15.

l..d ihe/irti ftoue of a new ch,rch at Ston^
houfe near Plymouth. His Lo,dihi» wa*
attended by two l.dg.s of Free Maf,l!n,. .

niufic.
*""""'''' *"'' '" '"«"' "•'"•'"f

This bcmg the bi.tt, d.y of his R„„lWghnels the Cuke of Yot' 'ofk, \tho then

Ui«4

^,V. V ll>>



•fjS DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES.

til'

tered into (he 25th yeir of his age, the

fame was ouftrvrd nearly in the hme man-
ner with that of hit R. H. the Prince cf

Wales.
Their Mij^fties' fap'pfr wai ferved 'n »

rich fervicc of gold j the C^sen's head-drrfs

was profufely ornamented w th diamonds;
and all the Princefles wore feaiheri in :heir

caps.

The lighting-up of tiie lull was in the

liigbefl llylecf fjilemlor and ma, iiificenee j

ft was illuminated with the new Bengal

lamps, which Hood on pedeiUls round the

room ; and the decorations wure in the fame
grand and magnificent Ityle as on the birth-

day of the Prince of Walec.
Tufjday ft.

Being the birth-day of Prince William
Henry, who then entered into the i3d year

cf his age, their Majellies received the ufuat

complimrnts on the occ«fii)n at Windfor.
On account of hii llighntfs's connexion

with naval aSairs, the ordinaries of Dept->

ford and Woolwich difplaycd their colours.

JVedntfdtiy 12.

A Special Court of Direftors was held at

the India Houfe, for the purpofe of taking

into confideration the condu<fl of the Cap-
tain and Officers of the fhip Hartwell ; and
after an examination inta all the paiticulars,

which lalled feverat hours, came to a refo-

lutiuK to difroifs the Captain and Chief
Mate, and fufpend the Second Mace from
the fervice.

7burftlay ZJ.

M. deCalonnr, she late French Minif-
ter, dined with Sir Robert Herrits, in Jef-
fries-fquafe. There are as many articles of

peculatip.i exhibited in France agiinll this

once-pjpular Miniftcr, «s in England agjiiill

Mr. t.'iaftingi.

Friday 24.

The Recorder made hks report to his Ma-
Jefty of the prifoners under fenience of

«^e«th in Newgate, convicted In laft July
feflion, when ten sonvic^s were ordTcd for

*xccutu)n on 1 hurlday the ^orti inftant.

Nine were rcrpited during his rvlajclty's

ptrafure; i>nd one remains for the Jecilion

of the twelve Judges.

Saturday i^.

This day the hop-piclcingljegan in Kent,
where in general the hop-plantations have

tfuftercd confiderahly by the rains.

Monday 27.
' A TPry flrong report hrving^ prevailed on

I'riday cvciing and Saturday relative to fome
dirturbanctfs at the Hague, we Irarn that

the cafe was literally a; follows

:

On the 14th init. in the eVening, Sir

Tames Harris, aficr delivery of his memorial

ti> the States General, had, in comnany
with the Marquis Je Thnlimyer, a lon'e-

rencc with the I'rilidenc (Count WelHeren),

and the Svcrerary ot the Sraies (isnerai,

which lalled till tl:vcn o'clock at night :

what paliid (emains whoiiy a fecrct, bat ^t

is conjedVured to have heen relative t(J ffirf

memorial. On the next and fucctedin(»

day, V'Z. VVednefday i ^, and Thurldav i6v
tl.e Siaies Oi-neral met for difpatch of bufi-*

nefs. At m dnight the alKmbly ailjourncd,

and nn Fr.dny the i7tii ihey met againy
where/ .is far ts ean be cnllet^td, there weie
fuch heals and animnfities (tuc Krencli
party h-.- ng ji^ainil receiving the mediation
ot E. gland or Prulfi 1, and calling out for

Fran, e as the only ally of the republic, and
confrquriitly the only |jower that could be
inienlled in their ditputes), that, in the
midft of confufion and bultle, the Prefidenc
adjourned to the M.mday fo.l >wing,' Auguft
20, on which it is fuppofed they met ; but
no areounts of their proceedjngs fo late aA
that day are ytt come over.

This day tha Purfer of the Gentral Goil-
dard Eal^-Iudiiiman, Capt. Foxill, airived at

the Eaft india-houtie, w th ihe agfeeabte
re>vs of the above (hip being fately arrived
off the llle of Wight fitim Coalt and China.
She failed fiom St. Helena the -joib of June,
and left there the Earl of Oxford, C*pt.
White, fiom Coaft and Bay; the Earl of
Middlcftx, Capt. Rogers 5 and the Ponf-
borne, Capt. Thontas, from Coali an4
China.

tbm-fdty ^o.
This morning in the Old Bailey the fol-

lowing convifls were executed, Jof. Williams,
T. Collins,

J. Jones, B. M'Coul, G. Brace,

Ja, Mitchell, Dennis Harlem, Ja. Romain
T. Alger,

J. Woodward, alias Gilbert Bag-
gage. They all behaved very penitent.

Williams was thefirft that h^s been executed
for .carrying fire arms and attempting to ref-

cue fmuggled goods, made death by a late
afl of parliament.

Frxiay jT.

A circular letter ha.s been fent, by orJer
of the Lords Comniiflimers of his Majerty's
Treafury, to the Chief Magiftrates of the
fea'portij to take the fente of the merchants
rcfident in their (everal diflriils on t4e fol-

lowing propofitiouB :

1. Whether it would beft anfwer the
p'npofes of commerce, totally lo abolilh a'l

IcLS paid to the officers of ihe Cuftoms, and
replace their emoluments by admvofnine
pence a ton on all vtffcl.s clearing outwards ?

2. To aboMh fees, exrepi thofc on im-
ports, and to replace their tm'ilumer.ts by a
duty of fi«e pence a ton un liich veiTel every
vovnge, with an exception to coiltiuf vel-

fcls carrying lime, 8fc. ?

3. Or whether it would ba better to re-

tain the fee:, after having ihem regulated

by aft of Parliament, to prevent demurs and
abufcs of every km'd ?

4. What hours of attendance would beft

fuit the purpi-fp', of commerce ?

A bill frimcJ aicording to the plans of
the Chancellor of the Exchequer,' attending

as dole as puHible to the opinions of the

merchants culledively, is iiucnded to be

. in«
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Idsmt of thofe perfotis who had agreed to

wort It the reduced prices. The migif-

triies met, and fent the town ofTicers to Ic ta

the perpetrators; but finding themfelves too

weak, ihcy returned. The maglltritcs then

went along with them, and c«me up with

fome who hud the webs they had cut

nut in their hands, and remoniirated with

ihenij who, in place of liftening to their ar-

guments, ptlt-'d them with voUifs of ftones,

one of which ftrucic the Lord Provoft a vio-

Uiit blow on the arm ; fume other gentle-

men were' wounded with ftones. It was
then found neceffary to call for the nid of

the military, who conduced the magilbate*
b.icic to the Council Chamber, whtie they

deliberated upon what was to be done. The
military were ordeied to draw up at the

Crofs with fcreweti bayonets, and their

gunt loaded with ball. The magiftrates

tiien came out, and caufed the Riot A£l to

be read to an immenfe multitude, and

give fuitable advice to the populace, warn>
ing them of their danger, and defiring them
to difpcrfe, but in vain. The fuldiers then

were ordered to the Gallowgate, where the

principal body of the weavers were. On ap-

• caching them, the military endeavoured to

line the Areel and lanes, when a fcuffle en-

fued ; upon which the foldiers were com-
manded to fire, which they did, and killed

eight *&'i\t perfons, and wounded fever. 1

mjre. After this a number were taken

prifoners, and lodged in the gaol. During the

night, the foldiers continued under arms,
and expreffcs were fent for reinforcements.

Next day a proclamation was publiHied,

prohibiting all perfons from continuing

thofe daring combinations, and frot\) gat)ier-

ing together it crowds upon the ftrecls,

particularly in the night-time; and the

military were continued under arms.

On the 6th all was quiet, and good- order

reftored. Six perfons who were aftive in

the riat, and a pttty writer vtho a£ted as

their fecrctary, were committed to gaol.

The eight perfons who were killed were

buried without the lealt diflurbance ; and

every thing refpcfting the interment was
earned on with the greateft decency. How-
ever, fome hundreds of operative wravers

have leU Glafgow, aniT are gone to Eug'and.

Ireland.
The Right Hon. Lord Dunboyne read

li', recantation from the errors of the

Church of Rome, in the parifh chur^.h

of Clonmel, on the zzi of Aigult lall.

The Earl of EarKfort, Chief Jultice of the

King's Bench, with fevtial others of the

nobility, and a very numerous congre-

gatior, were prelcnt at the fnle.nnity.,

j^ug. 28, At the laft afliass at 'Trim,

sr.c Kciiy, i nuCcd tulbcr, wai capitally

convidled, and received fentence to be exe-

cuted on Wedntfdsy the iid of Augult.

Previous to being led otii, he contrived to «ut

GgWT, Mag. Sefitmi/tr, j;-?;.

his blankets into flrips of four inchei broad,
joined the pieces together with lliong wool-
len thread, and formed a double (linp, which
palfcd under each ham, and the ends were
fadcned at his neck with an iron honk ro
receive the rope. Thus accoutred, he prr«
ceeded to the plale of ex.-cution, where he
addieflVd the hangman (who by the bye 't
fuppofed to have been bribed) told him h«
forgave him, but reqnefled he would drawf
him up clofe to the pulky, and when dead
let him down gently. The unfoitunatc
wrcich, too coi lidtRtof fuccefs, was fliortly
after Uunched from the table j bur, not hav-
ing sllowed for the extenfan of the blanket
by his own weight, after hanging about eight
minutes without motion, the hook fiiftcrcd
in his windpipe, andgav;him fuch exquifite
pain, that he fuddcniy laifrd his arms,
Icized the rope, and ftrugg'ed for a confidi r-
a-ilc time, till he expired. Alter being cut
d:iwn, the whole apparatus was difcovcred,
to the aftoniihment of the Sheriff and » num-
ber of gentlemen prefent.

CouNTUY News.
Tjri, Sept. 4. The Silver Ariow fhot •for U

R chmond on Tucfday Ml by the gentlemen
aichera of Darlington and Rich.mond, was
won by Mr. James Glenton of Richmond.
The fame day a Silver Cup was (hot for at
the lame plate by the fame Archers, which
was alio won by Mi. Glenton.

Leeds, Sept. 4. The captain of a Swcdiftl
fhip, feifed at Hull for having a quantity of
wodl on board, has now made an open con-
fiflion, and impeached feveral people in that
neiphljourhoiid, who, it feems, have carried
on a large trade in this iniquitous praflice for
fome t me part. The mate of the fli p has
d;iiared, upon oath, that he belicvrs every
Swede or Danift vefi'el that comes into the
pott of Hull fni)i!r;l< s wool abroad every
v.yage. Vi-ry rartuuUr orders have been
feat from the S'lretary of State's oftic«
to the magiftiMtts in tiic N'orth, for carry-
ing on the profecutiin 'g.iinft perfons con-
cerned in this illicii traliic.

HISTORICAL CHRONICLE.
Adviie has been reciived, ih*t the India'

wsrthoufes at Li'l uh, containing goods to a
»aft amount, had 'leen fet on fire, but forto-
lurely ixiiBguilhed with the lofs only of
about I or 3000 1.

A feizurc of a large and rich alTorment of
Indian mullins from England was made
about a fortnight ago at Havre de Grjcc.
Thiy Wire immediately imported as Britilh
mauufaclurcs 5 but an oSicer of the King'a
cuftoms tht re dirtfftrd the artifice, and had
the wbo^e (larcul, amounting to 60C0I. fterl.

confifcitcd. The vtflVl that carried them
over w«s net ilujipeJ, as in former timi s,

pufoant to the compaA lately entered into
by ihe two nations rt-fpcfliog i^csaVigatiuiii •

of the rcipcctivc countries.
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830 DOMESTIC OCCURRENCES.
Thf S jnilh fleet under M. de I,jnur«,

that was era ft .; t 1, iho call ol B^rliity,
li-ting given u.-niir»gc to .lie IXy of Algiers,
h»- .<• 1, iec»llr<i at the iniUiict- of the Spa.
jiilh tn^> Mi.T, wtin wa, onli. ' tl to engage ("-r

it, I) lofe h:: head. Oibcr advices fay, that a
fl fl ii now titii.Lg out at dJ.z, unJtrilie
in nediaic direfli,,,, „{ D >n S.Iano, which s
to be em|il()y,d agiimi the Alg-Tine!, wlio
have in 1 great meal'ure broken the peai.e,
and Hopt the Spamlli trade; frldom a (lip
arrivi; g at C^diz, rjiccpt now and ihen oi.e
from Ei<;hnd.

The Under S;'cr'tny in the war depart-
mei t at Midnd has bttii arteileJ, ami Unt
a ftale pnfoner to one of ihe c'..rii.ire3 bc-
Iiincini; 10 ihi-Cfuwn. The caule is not jiuo-
licly kti'iwn.

'llii- I' iiice of Aflurias, who for fome
time p/H has hr-!d t!ic cHi.c ol Secieiaiy of
State, h^is now uken upon liimdlf 11 e I'u-

perii.icMlance of »ll the other dfi-jriniLnts
of the Span^th s^vernmrnt during tiie indif-
pofii.'oi of ihf King his father.

Li t'eis hom S cily gi.e an account of an
extr»(,rd niry eupl 0.1 of .Vh.unt JEna, fuch
as lias no' happened before in the nieinory of
rntn; .i hiud rumliling n.jifc, ai,d a q ivei-
lllg of the muuniain, prec-ded this plue'io-
mei.nn

; but, on th; igrh of July, at) ut
three in the morninj, a t.rrihle volinir of
fire tTued from thi ni..uiu.iin 1 ke a whirl-
wind, <i d wiih futh a bare «s it the (roon-
tain was oprrei', and a column of fi,-.; li.id

adrfed two thirds to its heiglt, which tait
fu .h a lii;h:, that pc.ple c'ulJ fee to read
by it at 20 aulcs diflaiur. A Ihower of land,
or calc nrd Uva, an J llonts of an ri ormous
fize, were c ft a prodigious height, a»d (M
again at a greai diHsncc. SjIJ hunous va-
pours, lighin::igs, and horr^bU howlngs in
the air, acconl^.»l.i^d this difarifil irru..tinn.
The (hower of (and and csl-.ined ftonrs is
faid to have f^llrn on ilie city ard luhurbs
of Meiru a and Calabfa, and on «!! the
ifl.nds and adj Ci nt coafts .is (ar as .Malta.
The coludin of the a: fiift loak iis d.ivft, ui
towards the I.niL f.a; hu , al a ceitam
dillanre, (h fted c'vards the A^'riran cm it.

The inhahltiiiis luftered from ihc ("ulfocating
fmell, and ihe exiroaie heat of iho a r. All
tlic produce of the -sarth is del1r„vfJ; ai\.),

for iTiMiy m^>;, the !ai!d itf^inV.c: the
fi-orcht-J <.'.'l"crt ofLih,va. It is remarkable,
that V l.-T OS began aljoiit the (ami i me to
fend forth llames; .int" the l.«* tliAs at pre-
fent 4i.'j' the vilify which f parties that
louiinin Irom Muiuu Somnia.

_
A terrible fiic has reduced 10 afli-'s the

cily of Iti'ppin, irt t!ie March of B.ai.dui-
bur;, alo'jt eigiit or nine leagues (rom Rir-
!i:<. Th;re are noi m.ue ihao 240 nouUs
ft.iiidiop

J
more thun 600 have been deftroved,

as wf.'l as three churche", the n,*ii h,.'uf,,

si'.j; t.-..^ha:.Hii!g5 br'ioHg'ng -o Piiuc" Henry
ot Pi Din,'; and the royal magazine, m which
were iti«: clothing ready tu lit dclivtied to

'-•pi. Th-y eftimatf the Ml at mini ,•

miliioi)..
^

lordi-

K eld Marlhal IVnce Efterhef,, havin,
rrlij-nd ll,c commii.d of the Noil' HiMici
t...M Guar,, at Vienna, his In^pirial M,j,i|,
haMont, rred ti.e fune on C .uni CaraliE, to'gMh T WMh the rank of Oene.al of Cavalry
Ky adnas f.o.i, Ken.,ra m I .ly. beli/-

D
Z to an

rial* by fire

I
Iwrr the A,

rtnr to Gold
ntertainmeni

ion.

wind vwas fo *,o!e„t as to ear Up iarne tret
[,7"''^">'

by the root, (-,o,n i-'refcate ihey le.rn th.t ^T":."Car.Mul iork Iny ganger ufly ill.
'" ''''''""

hy iCc lattff accounts fro.n .Mexico of ikt
entiiqeal:.-, wh-ch happened th, re «„ th,
Jiitn of Apiil {(eep. 7,,), ihetlT-as we-t
not lovioie,,' as w-re at tl.ft reporr-d.

litook a S. li dT. H on fr-nn Cotcli to Oaxac.
and liorn V.raCruz .0 Ac, pule,

j ,11 ,|,.

iniermeciutcu)*n! have fuHVr. d j butcMev.'
ihL le.(> oi any, no perlon being killed • -atome buildii:gs of chief note were la,'d ia
ruins

/l'\>-v/^ .0^s4iv

Domestic Occurrences.

His MajeHy haV;nK he.n pleafcd to ercfl
the I'r.mnce of Nova .S.ot:a „.,o a Bidioprick,
and to appoint the Re.. Dr. Ch. In.l.s ,„
be Kilhop theieu, he was this d.y conic

a'^'ikV
''^-''-1-Chapel by his Grace ti.

Arj.hbi(1,op of C.ant.rbury, MnHed by t«
« (hops ot RocheHeranoCliefter, The Ci,.
(ecration Sermon was pieaclitd by the Rev
Joseph Whire, M. A. Ah>. LaouMr. ,^'

I'rotelior tn the LTniveifity o( Oxlord.

A Court Marii.l «;.s' h,l,l for the ni.I r,fMr-r rtrowi,,„uhe67,hre3iment,-a.,db.
p,a" fining at tnc H ule Guards. The f.l,
lowing Oificerscompoled the Clouri •

P R K S I D li N T.
"

_
Geiieral Lord Frederick Cavendifli

Lieut. G. J.hnfon, M.j.G. Marri.,,

h'"'"' Ainlley,
t.uiii„ghame, hi,,/,
J-d. Geo. Lenox. Cox
Burgoyne, ' C-l. R.cke,
JJ. of Nonhumbcil. Ho.ham,

^* • r ,,'"' Dund.s,
MaiorO. llarcourr, . M'lieai,.

I He chaises againit M^jor Brown arew .ne, (or<i|,e,|„af,;l b.havicur to the
Court rhat trieu C,.„r. flecl.-, s-the clhir,
for a tyrannical

, ,.:,cUe ot hi, auii.oiiiy,
as C.mmanding OtHcer of ,he qjih rent'

Agreeable to >„ „,^ier of Council, a Tu-y
was iworn ,0 make trial of his Majeily'.
corns in the Pa of the Mint, afr.r whiJiMr. Lane, Cieik of the GoldimaK. C- ir.

P»"y. read tie charter and other otiicial
papers, and .hen toe Jury proceeded to boli-
oeU.

,

riicmancy told out and weigi.ert. ac
cofdin;

•dr.,

cintrafled wi.
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I lYiice Eflcrhrfi, havinr
ITHlld ofihr Noil.. HlMl
I'liia, his Irrprrijl M.j.il;
(une nnC 'uni Caral.g, lo

»"k of Ocne.al „l Ca»aiiv
Ti Keri.ira iii 1 <|y; belii
'ck^oi'iin r»rtln|.ia)c-, thij

Jretcliul lemp it, a:com
1 Urg- hail ai to lay tl;t

Ifv^Til miles rouiiJ. Ti
i>( ai to cil- U|) Urge ttui
'II Kafcatc ihry Icn tli.n

' o.ang,T- ufiy ill.

count! (ro.-n .\]e»ico of iht

h h^p|!vin-d iluie on th.

f l'-7?i)« f'>« tfffts vve'c

WTP al t'l.rt |-p|iorr.d.
]t

on from Potcli toOjxaci
i"z 'o Aiapulcij all ,l„

' luvefuHi-r.d; butMe.VL!
o I'crf.in being killed; [->.

thief note were laid

: 0( CURRENCBS

' nj; hcui jJeaftd to ercifl

'a.Soot;a aiio a l!i(li„pr jik
'^ Rev. Dr. Ch. In.hs ,„

*;" ^^"1 Ihis day conU.
<-liafcl by his (irate tie
iit.rbury, slfiilfd by tUt

•ranoChcfter. The Cni,.
'as (neachtd by the Rev,
A. A^p. Lauu's Arabic
'cifity ot Oxiord.

w.s hsiJ for the riiil of
( 671I1 rf^sJmcnt.-ai.d hf.

tlnli Gjards. Tli: fol.

I'olcd the CJourt

:

J 1> K N T.
•"rcdericfc CavcndifTi.

W»j. G. Marii..,

Aiiidcy,
"If. h a,u,,

Lenox. Cox,
CI. R.oke,

Ho, ham,
Uur.dib,

' M' ileal!,

inft Mnjor Brown

ihumbc

IMiTfiil tichavi-jur to the
lut. Hcdvs— the oihir,
'Cilr ot hii auiJioiiiy,

^-u- of the 97ili rtgi-

'<1? 21.

del- of Council, a Ji,-y
trial of his Wajciiy''»

the Mint; aftfr wluJi
the Ouldinlil!!; C.-..T.-

licr and nthi-r otiicial

Jury proceeded to bu(i-

d out «nd we:g(itft. ac-

cotditij

nrdi-f; to antient cuOoin, wrnt through the

rials by fire md wafer, and was found to

fwrr the ftandard. Hiv ng fii.ilhed, ihcy

ttnr to Goldfmihs Hall, where an elegant

ntertainmeiit Wiis I'ruvidid on the ucca-

ion. ^
ylugnjl j~.

At a meftirg if the M. dlcn' Society in

Crane Caurl, two vp'y ingenious capers were
naJ ;

one, a rafc (ent by Di. I'ercival of

Mai" lieflrr, of the Tape worm, i iind I V

tlftlricity
J

the other, a pij cr from Or.
Falci'i-irof Kith, o;i th 1 cure of the yifii-

t»i C:rui-icui, or N^rvniis Fever, in whuh
the ini tlicri: pi<-fcrit'ed !>/ the Aiitvnts were
cnntrsfted wi.li ihe piM<!l ce of t'e M.iarrns.

A' the c.mclul'on of whic'-, 'he DuO>or la-

iijrois till- l.tile pri.r.ii-l il-ai has been made
the Miterin Medic.i fr-ni the days of

Hipf ocrates to th • pfli'i t titr.f.

a 'ftt-nb.-r I.

The town has bi-en a:iiuffd for fomr djys
with the eXctoliic n-vrrics of a Atanuc
oi e S'ono), who hid '-lien it into hit, h>-ad

10 bi- in I ve w-rh the I'rncrfs Royal, and
10 write to ihe Qoeeii 10 let I er know th^t

he was 111 a Itait of mrn-al niltra^tioiis,

It th fjdie time recjO'-ftin.-; her daughter in

marri 'ge, afl'urinfi her iSlajtrty tbut tb y
fhoulJ be a vtiy haj.py itupk. He feeins 10

be a very harmlefi being, ai\J a very (ii Cum-
fan;oii lor iM-rgsrer N ci Hon |

«-'.</ f/./dy 5.

The Rtv. Mr Gilbeit, Secretary to the

R'i;hi Hun. VV-Uiam Eden, his Maiefly's
Envoy Ex-ranrdinar) and Minlflei I If-nipo-

trntiaiyat Paris arrived at the Oilicc of
the Maiqjis of Caermanhcn, his Mijelly's
Principal ScwCn-y ol State fur Foieign Af-
fjTS, with tlu- Coi^vinlion betw-teu his Ma-
jdty and the mill Chriftiao King, for ex-.

pl-iOi^ the extent and meaninj^ ot the thir-

ti-ei'.W article of th-- Ufi D.fiiirive Treaty of
Po>ir -

: will. a C.jnvcni ;! w.is fi^ocJ a.' Ver-
f^illcii on the 31I) of Ao.,u!l lail hy Mr.
Ellen, his Miijelly's P'eiiipotemi»ry. an-i ov
thr PJenipoii-iitiaiy of Ins Molt Chrillian
Mdji-fly. Cax
The Aii-iiOiihoji of C.interbi-ry no'ilicd to

the K.irg in firm the aeith of the lare Bi-
Ihoi of Carl lie.; in cunfcq.iciice of wh.cli

his Majert>'« Co gi; d'Eliie will loon ilTue

fur rhuling a ficlh Uiiliop of thjt See. See

p. 841.

The following is a Lilt of the Ships tiken
Up by the Court ol Diri.iftiirs of the K. I.

Cjinpany lor the enlu: ig fiaf n ; and the
order in which they are to be diff/atched from
Eoro,e.

Oft. II. Dutton, Hunt, Bombay and
China. Stormont, AUrn, M.deira, Cult
and Chin*— Nov. 9. D pi ford, Gerrard,
Bombay and Cnmi. Bcllinont, D ck, Ga-
mage, Bmnijay and Chna. Uuke ot Orat-
ion, i5»reUy, Si. Heiini, Bcncolen and
China.—Nov. 25. Eail Cornwall s, H.id^-

foi), Madcim, Coaft and China. Paciht,

83'
Corner, Madeira, Coafl a <• China. EffVir,
S rover, St. H.'ena and China. —IXe o.
B.rv«-ell, W'clUdri.r, CoallaiidCli 11... Ce-
ns.l'rici, Coaft and China. C .inracT.ir.Mic-
kintolh.Coaft »ndCiiu' —Dec. 14. Hi.ceiix '-

Rattiat, Ma.lelr.. and B np,,l. K,nt, Harl
«)!np;r, H-n;.,!.-_j,n. g. M,,n(),i,,, Crrgi.rie,
CoiH an.l Kvy._I,n. jj. i„„j M-caitory,
Hay. Co.ii! and B.y. Wilha,,, Hi,,, Mit-
ih II. Coa(landB-y. M -jor, Agrew, Coaft
and Buy. Rnchtnrd, Stu. t, Msd.-ira, Ben-
g>l »od Bi-jKooler.—h.b 6. Noitliiimber-
hnil, Ree-, Coafl and B.y. Dublin, Smith,
Baviil. RoyJ Henry, Duiid.f, Madeira
a«d Bombay.—Feb, 2 1. W nter-rn. Snow,
Bim"ay. Genfral Coole, Baldwin, China.
Diikeol MontKifr, Dorin, China.— Mar 7.
Morfe, Kllioit, Chioa. Raym->nd, Smrd-
hy, China. Alia, Davy Foiilkec, Coma.
Ad-M.dl S:r Ejwaid Hu^hcr, Company's
ih'p.

Bach (hip is 10 flay at Gravefend 20 days

;

after which Ihe is 10 g.) toihe Downs, where
Ihe IS

I
ermitted to (tay ten d.iys more, and

no longiT.

A private B ard was tins day hi Id at the
Tiealuiv, for the pun-ofe of caamining
theanlwertoihecirtiilai letter (fee p. 756),
written fomi- time (i, ce to the Ch-ef Ma-
giUr.ifb at (JiHeiem p..ris toconfidi r of I'ome
alttratiors in th- Cuftjm houfe drrart-
mcnr. From many

j
lacej the anfarcr given

lo Mr. R-le hjs hem, that they prefer ihe
pri'lfnt mode, btlievng it to be m.iecon.
ducive to the wcltaic and fecurity of com-
merce, than any new plan hitheito propofed
waatevcr.

M^Ktlay 10.

A duel took place in Hyde-Park bctw. ra
Sir John Macpheilon, Eirt.'and .Maj. Bn.wne.
Toe parties met near Grolvcnor-gare a lout
eleven o'clock. The pUti.ls were l.iar.d on
the ^l•ound, and it was agreed thev ho.h
Ihould fiiC at the fame time: they did lo

j
Sir John received the Maj r"s fe.ondfiiei
but his own piliol milfi il fiie. Col. ,VIurr>y
tVcond to Sir Jo' n, thin r.qii.flrd M-j. Ro-
be.i5, who was fecJiid ,0 Ma). Er'wn, " ]f
h'-i fiicnJ was fat;;fied." H;- ui.J :o ; and
M j. B a-vnc faid, « re was fati-.tied thai Sir
Jjim had behaved wi h great gallantly, and •

much like a man ot honour;' but, (one
fuithcr explanation hi ing rfquired on the
p?rt of the M.ijor, a third (}v t wjs ,x-
chanfed ; and then both parlies quitting
the I'.ro.uid came up to each other, fai a
few wotds, and parted witli falutaiions of
civility.

jy.ilnej'lay 12.

The C urt of D reft .,s ,f ,l,e H„n Eaft
India C>-rpiny yellerday agreed to contr.ift
for the Madeira wine they want for tne ufe
©f ttieir (eiilemens ahroai'. for the ^l^lu!n^
lea Ion, at 17I. 10s. per pipe of 115 galloni,
which is co.ilidcrably lower than they hare
pad for thi.s ariicl-. Lull '.-c.ir thee 1. irifl

price was aol. the year preceding i61. and

btfora

T t '1
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It

before thii time the prices were from 30I. to
3oguin;ii,

Same day the fcffion* begin at the Old
Bailey, when Htnry Sierne, oiherwife Ceii-
tlman Harry, wai brott(.ht 10 the bar, and
tried for flcaling from the perfon of the
Djke of Bcauf.iit hit Grace's George, fct
^ithdiamords. Hij Grace depofeJ, thitoii
the 4th of Junr, on rrtuinmg from the levre
«t St. Jimtj'.', he louiid himfelf furrounded
by a crrat numbtr of pfrdiir, the mmiing
of which d d not inllamly occur tohij tnind

;

but on putting down his hand to feel for his
Ceorgr, he milled it. On calling out v. ry
loud to his frrvants, they came up. O.ie
»ikrd, if he could fix on any prrfon ? Uut
hij confufion w»s fogrcai that he could only
piini 10 a man in £la<i who had Hood near,
in little moiu than a minute he faw his fer-
»«nt fcizc on a pi-rfon whom he had not le-
itiarlted bvfore, .-nd on whom he waa told
the GeorgL was found. Hii Grace produced
tin- G.ois--, which, he fdiid, had been in his

p llrflion ivir fmce it was i«k<-n out of the
priloncr's |..,ik.t. B-ing aik.d hy counfel,
ll he was lute the prifoncr wa' the pcrlon
Vho ftole the George, he frai;k!y owned,
lisfulVieionsrrn-dchlcHyon am.ninBlatk.
Thomas Wc4, kivint to the Duke, dc-

elarrd, l.e I, iz,d and f arched the man in
Black, but found nothinc; but in /eizmj; the
prK'oner and pmting his hand in his potket,
be pulled out the Cieorse. He admitted,
that he had not feen the Georgi- t«kfn Irom
nis Grace; but he fwore polltivrly to the
taking of it f ut of the prifoner's pucktt. In
this he was fupported by

Shepley, tne gate-keeper at Cleveland-
Tow,»who faw the ir»nf>tlion. *

The prifoncr, being called upon for his de-
fence, faid, l-d had no witntHtt; but left his
rafe rnthtl^ro h.s counfel. He addrefl'. d
hiirfelf tothejury, and hoped that nothing
they had reid in the pipers to his difar-
vantage Would pi ijudite their minds againil
bim.

In this he wac fecondcd by the Judge, who
obfirved, Thiie wtie two feparate crimes
charged in the indiiitment ; one, a robb-ry
no tl e highway

j the other, pri'unttlyjl'.ahnfr

fmmih^ ("-for.; but it was tor the jury to
Judge, wliLii.erit came in proof that his was
the hand thn Itiilt; the George j if not, tiKy
niun a quit W\w\ oV privately' tfealing. which
would ot" rourfe char hitn of the capital
charge, Afier a quarter ofan h. ur's conful-
t:ition (he jmy brort'ht iiim l»i Guily 0/

Al a miietirg of the IVIedical Society in
Crane C;urt, Dr. Uii!3;n ftmed Time particu-
lars relative trt a llc.v fev.r, which had lately
fn Im und. r hii oiifcrvaiion, occafioned by
children'? leiving Ich ol and mixing with
other company

j a 10., 1, .jucnce co; un(requenc
on (T>uiNg iLipstompdn.es, and in iecrii:iing
jigimenu. ,

'

t

' awo f«pers iirefe «fiervyard6 read to (be

Soci»»y, both on the nator«, propeity, tri
confetpftnccs pf thunder and lightning ; with
oblervations and remarks on the diffeiem
effe«s of the elcflric fluid } the firft by Dr.
Hawei 1 the other by Mr. Patkinfon, a
young medical gentleman of Hoaton-fquare.
An officer of the SherifJ" of Middlefn

fdtcd a cart load of the property of Sir
John Macpherfon, and fundry other trunks
and packages belonging to him, by virtue <.f

a warrant from the Sheriff of that couniy,
prouidid upon an order of the Cojrt of
King's Bench, in Eaftrr Term 1781, to
force an ai'|ieaiance from Sir John to Mr.
Petrie's action againft him for 4t,oool.in
confecjuencc of which the late Governor G-.
neral of Bengal immediately entered an ap-
pcar.mcc.

Major General Meadows attended the Di-
reanrsof the E. J, Company, and was fworn
inio his O/Hce of Gov. General and Com-
mander in Chief of Bombay.

Saturday ij.
The entertainments clofedat the Hav-

ma.ket theatre for ihe feafon, with the
Opera of Jnkle and Yarico, and the Farce of
tile Romp.

M:ni>y 17,
This day flocks f< II confidcrably, on the

reiort that his Mod Chriflian Maj.ny, as
friend and ally to the republic of Holland,
had called upon his Britannic Majcfty, at
guarantee to ihe conftitution of the repuhlir,
cordially to join hit Moft Chriltian Majeliy
to repel any force thit may be employed by
any power whatever to compel the Untcd
Siw.s to mcafuiesconir.iry to their long-efta-
blifhcd Conltitution

j that their prcfent unf,.r-
tunate difputes may be fettled by' mediation.

Friday il

bit* It in

1 fear, fei

iheir attac

Sf. This day his Eacelleney the
Mjiquii Del Campo, Ambaflador and Plmi.
po>nuiary fiom the couit of Spain, had
hib tiili private audience of his Maje/ly, to
deliver h'S credentials.

This evening, at nine o'clock, the Lords
of the Admiraiay fif^ped warrants in the
ulu^l form, to imprtfs feamen for his
Maj-lfy's letvice, which y/ere jfTueH at
one in ihe morning with the otmoft fcerecy,
It fliculd feem, that the neceffity for men
IS urgent; Cor, bi fides fw. cping both fidei
of the river, ihey riripi every velfcl of all
haiid^, except liie capiain j imr would any
remoiuhancrs (ave either males or appren-
tices. Before nijic o'clock on Saturday
norning they had imprelfed uwpa^dj of
2iOo men, Rortof whom were examined,
as was ufual by a regulating captain, .Prefs
wariants have fintc taken place it every
port in the kingdom j and it is fuppofed that
before the end of the pr-fent month 20 ihipl
of the lii:e will be manned;
Two fl:)0n5. the l'v-!»i(p,: «n»l .n-%lK.-

ordered out 10 fea j and the captains are rot
to '., en their inflruflions until they are ifl
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Its dofed at the Haj-^
the feafon, with the

li'arico, and the Farce of

bitt II in the Revolution party 1 though.
I fear, few of thcin hecame i)etter by
*h«ir attachment to either.

Tho. Watson.

'dty 17.
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^^.rm/. ./England ^.^NTo.a Scotia, hoxv properly d[llingu]pnd. ^xj
'he patenti of thofe whotn you rail

Barontts of England.

.
A» rII honours fiow from the Crown.

It does not feem unwarrantable t.. (\it>,
pole, that, upon the union of the two
crowni of England »nd Scotland .n tht
fame fovereign, he trti^hf, under th«
Krcdt fiMl of cither of hi, kincdonis,
Krant titles cominon to both, juft as his
lub|tdh, horn after his accelllon to botU
crowns, acquired a community of tnnnv
privileges by the mere operation of law.
long before the union of ,he two parlia-
ments m the reii;n of Queen Anne. If
this fljould !,e the c^h, thufe whom vott
call Baronets of Nova Scotia were Ba.
ronets of Great Britain from their lirft
creation

; but, even admitting this ta
remain in doubt, there c^nnct be any
in regard to their being Baionetj of
Scotland.

Upon the whole, the circumftance*
attending the inllitution of the two or-
ders may be rtated as follows , i|,„fewhom you call Biirontts of En»-laud
were created under the great feal of that
kingdom by the King of Great Bijtain.
in order to promote the conqucHand (ct«
tiemcnt of Uifixr, and weredifti.iguifl.ed
by the arms of that province as a badce
o| honour, to hold and enjoy theii dig-
nity wuhiu his kingdom of England.
1 hole whom you crroneoufly call Baro-
nets of Nova Scotia were created by the
Xing of Great Britain under the great
leal of Scotland, in ouler to promote
the fettlement and civilization of Nova
Scoria, and had the arms of that pro-
vince as their badge, to hold and enjoy
then- dignity within his kingdom of
Scotland, and io all his other dominions
whatfoever.

The denomination of thefu two orders
muft both be tHkcn fiom one and the
lame circumttance, namely, from the
great leal appendant to their patents, or
from the obje« of their relpetaive in-
ftitutions. if from the great feal you
call one of them Baronets of England
It cannot be doubted that the others are
Baronets of Scotland, even if the King
ol Great Britain's right fliould be quel-
tionetl to create them Bntilh baronets,
as It (eems to have been hu exprefs in.
tcntion to have done. On the other
Hand, if you denominate one of thefe
orders Baronets of Nova Scotia, from
" —£") """ "!e purpoics ror winch
they were inftituted, the others muft be
called Baronets of Uifter.

In fait, the Barojwts of Scotland ne-

Mr. Uhbam, April ii.
TN your Olv.uary, vol. LIX. p ,,,3,
JL where you mention the death of
George diarl Cowper, you have taken
lome pnins to fettle his Herman title, by
explaining the dlllcrcnce between a Prince
of the Hotv Roman Empire, andal'.ince
of the Milanefe in the I.'oly Raman Em-
P''«- By your attention to this dillant
objeft, vou have, as is often the cafe,
been divtrted from one that is nea.er and
more interetting ; I mean his Biitilh ho-
nours, among which you enumetate his
being a •• Baronet of England and Nova
Scotia."

This laft i* an inaccuracy, which I
often hear repeated in common convcifa-
lion, hut which ought not to receive the
fanftion of yonr authority. A compari-
(bnofthe words ufed in the earliell pa-
tents for creating thofe two degrees of
baronetage will, I think, give a clear
underllanding of this matter, and fur-
nilh f6me remarks by way of explana-
tion.

The bart)net's patent, unJeY tht grtai
ftitl of England, contains this cl'aufe .•

" Ordinavimus, ereximus.conftitulrtus,
ttcteavimus qucndaul flatum, dignita-
tem^ nomen, et titulum haronctti {An-
glice, of a baronet) infra hoc re^nhm
mflrum An^liie, perpetuis tempor'' -

duraturum, &c. &c.
The baronet's patent, under iht great

ftal of Scotland, commences witli the
King's titles as ufual : " Carolus, Dei
gratia. Magna Britannia, Francii, et
flibernia rex," and. then declares,
"creximus, &:c. &c. et facimus, eicgi-
mas, conlhtuimus, creamus, et ordina-
mus.certum hereditarium gradum, dig.
nitatem, nomen, ordinem, titulum, ac
fiilum baronetti, fore et remanfurum
perpetuo et tempore futuro in dim rigno
noftro Scotia, et in omnibus aliit domtniit
tojlrit quibufcunque," &c. &c.

Here you fee the fovereign, defcribing
himfelf as King of Great Britain, fo
far from confining this order of baronets
to the colony of Nova Scotia, as your
oefcription of the title would lead us to
Itippolis, creates it exprelfly for his
Kingdom of Scoriand, and ali his
nher dominions lubatjtrver

i whereas
ihtfe lalt extcnfive words arc wanting
Gent. Mag. 7«v<i^ l^^,

sn
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518 77;/ trui Prtccdinct of

Tcr were called Nova Scotia Baronets

before Collins publifhed hii Knglifh

BAroncta^c, when lie invited alt pcrlons

holding that dignity to fupply him with

their genealoj;ie» ; anion^ thole that

were lent him he found loine Englilh

lifti, and thertforc he placed them, by

way of appendix, at the end of liif book,

under the erroneous title of Nova Scotia

Baionets, though tlitir proper den<»mi.

nation had long before bten given them,

in a " Catalogue of the Nolnlity of

Kngland, Scotland, and Ireland, with

the Knights of the Garter, K-niglits

Baronets of England and S<olland,

Knights of the Bath from the Firll of

King James, and Knight Bachelors

from the Firll of Kine Charles to this

preCent. Colleatd byT. VV. Printed

tic London in i64i." 'Surely an author,

writing in the life-time of the fovireign

who hirtituted the order, and with! 1 17

years of its commencement, is a bettc'.

authority for its true denomination,

than Collins, who publiflied hi;, woik a

century aftei wards.

It is very furprifing that Mr. Beatfon,

who, by being on the (pot, could lo

eafily have had recouife to the original

Records, Ihould have adopisd Mr. Col-

lins's error, by faying, in the " Politi-

tical Index," printed at Edinburgh in

1786, part II. p. 197, " that, from the

inftitution and defign of this oider of

baronets in Scotland, they arc denomi-

nated Baronets of Nova Scotia i" for

by this rule the baronets in England

Ihould be denominated Baronets of Ul-

fler, as I have already obfctved, and

wiili I could add that this is the only

inaccuracy in his Lift.

Some appeals have been made, at dif-

ferent times, to the Englifti Heralds

Office, relative to the precedence which

ought to be allowed to the Baronets of

Scotland in Englifh alTeinblies, &c.

This is no longer a point of ceremonial

within their cojjnixance, but is become

a point of law, ariling out of tJie fourth

article of the Union, ui theie words :

•' And that there be a eomniunicariou

of all other rights, privileges, and ad-

vantageg, which do or may belong to

the fubjefls of cither kingdom, except

vubtri it ij otbtrwij'e expnjsly agreed m
tbtfe artichs."

At that time it was -.veil underftood,

that the Peers of Scotland, by virtue of

this article, would take place according

to the dates of tiieir patents : and, as a

very great number of them were of an

older (ceation thaa mofi of the i'tsx* of

Baraneii of Scotland.

England, the latter were careful to fe«

cure their own precedence by the ajd
articit of the Union, which continue*
the di(lin£tion biiwccn the peers of tha
two kin);doms. But as no fuch excep-
tion was made in regard to the Baronets
of Scotland, they are become entitled to

a full and unijualifitd eummunity of
rights, privileges, and advantages,
with the Baroneta of England, forming
one body -ts Baronets of Great liritain,

and ranl'.iiig according to the dates of

their relpeitive patents, under the au<
thority of the fourth article of the
Union, in like m.tnner as the peers
would have done if it had not been
othcrwi'e provided by the ajd article

aboveiiicntioned. M. W.

W''\

Mr. Urban, June 5.

YOU have inferted, p. 383, 'ronn a
pampiiut lately publilhed, the par-

ticulars of a converlation faid to have
p.ired between the late Mr. Silas Dcane
and the author. While the latter

chonhs to conceal his name., the pub-
lick will remain at a lols what credit is

due to his extraordinary narrative;

which would h^ve born a greater air of

authenticity, had it been in a lefs dra-
matic form. Theodohus might recol-

left with accuracy the generalafrcrtions
of the dying infidel

i
but it was impolli-

blc for hiin, without the alhttance of a

fhort-hand writer, to bring away with
him everv particular of fo long a dia-

logue. If the world be at all concerned
in the hiltory of the private opinions of

Silas Deane, Theodofius, and " the

clergyman of eftablifhed reputation"
whom he mentions, (hould come for«

ward, and, by their real fignatures,

give authority to the materials he has

furnilhcd towards fuch a hiltory. He
owes this to a living charafter of no
fmall celebrity, who appears to be deep,
ly in.tere(led in the truth or falfehood of

the lloiy. Dr. Prieftley difclaims the

title of inftruftor of this emiitary of re-

bellion, with whom he declares that
" he never had any converlation on the

fuhjci't of religion j" and v/hether the

tenets Mr. Deane is made to profefs, in

the Narrative, can be fairly deduced
from the Doftor's writings, *• m?y bd

lecn by any perlon who will think pro
per to conlult them." But, left the pe
rufal of the Di-tbor's multifarious writ-

ings (liould prove too heavy a talk for an

indoicnc rcadtr, iic has given -us liic

teftimony of o'le of his conefpondents
to the improbal)iiity of the aarfative. I

am
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7<)'-1 Caufe of thi High Tidt in February la/l. 399
tjfurc to her (for it »» a female thm
lires it), but the f;enerality of .uirna-

pn ate equally initreded in it. By
owing the caufe, we miiy in fomc

eafurc prevent the dreadful hnvock in

and, cattle, and property, which
ich fuddcn inunaatinns occaliin. From
luer.cc to poverty it fointtime the fud-

m cffcfX o( t.ite. An iiifUnc^ of this

ippenedtoa worthy mem her ofthe com-
lUiiity lately in Elfcx (a Mr. Marriot)i

f(cr having gone through many degrees

f hardlhipi in dirtcrent quarters of the

orld, he at laft fettled nea>- Roehford ;

«re he turned farmer, and his genius

hought of gaining (by imbanking) a

ortiun of land from the lea; in this

[heme he fucceeded, at a great ex-

nee, and improved It fo much, that

4$ degrees, blows fiom tTio «o*n* of
Scotland, NorthumbeiUnd, Dutkam,
and Yorkfliirc, acroCs the Germdin ocean,
where it occalioiii 1 great (well or cur-
rent that Hrikes on the coall of ILilJaiid t

here it would fly off in the f^me angle
by which it came, but it iniliotane-

oully repelled by the conllant wind
coming in paralleled lines

i thi» occafi-
ons it to tdke a new dire^^ion, which ic

dors in another angle, by keeping its

fonifc by the coatts of Flanders and
North pnrt of Picardy, till it arrives in
the llraiis of Do<er, where we will
leave it a (hort time.

F"r >m the Irilh channel comes like-
wife with the fame wind another current,
which keeps clofe to nnd runs along the
Eartw»rd coafts of Bretagne, Nirman-

s new-gained land let this lad year for dy, and Picardy, and there enterinK into
..1 i.;_i'_:_:.. ;.. i.._ ...:.t. .i_ n •._ r t-v . . .'' .
o?l. his fpirits were now in unilun with

III accumulating wealth; bur, nUs ! our
iiyi are fleeting, by accident his houl'e

nd barns were burnt to the ground,
ind, to finifh the (Iroke, th.- hii;h-tide,

m the id of Feb. U{\, ovei flowed and
urned to Cea again his once iinbanked
ind!

Mr. Prefident, I ftould have been
lijppy to have I'een fome of our Newto-
nians give their fentiments on this fab-

|e6l
i but their filence has enabled your

humble ferv^int (although difKdent of

his abilities) to convey, through you,

Sir, to the Scientiiic Society of Graves-
end, his thoughts concerning this phx-
noHienon.

On the »d of Feb, laft, the moon was
within one day of being, what is co'ii-

monly railed, ncw) conleqaeniiy uu
did expert fuch high tides as are then

tommon. But the ride on the above
day being rcinarkablv hit.ii was attri-

buted to the lliong N. VV. wind that

then blew.

It is an obfervation among our fifher-

tnen and watermen, thut ilie higtiell

tides in the river Thames are when the

wind blows from the M.VV;.and that no
high tides were e»ci- known with the

wind to the EilU\ard of the North.
But why lb? bow d its the river Tha fiies

ay? Anfwer, nearly Wed and Eid.
Then, the wind blowing (mm the N. W.,
We fhould ("uppole (in Come meal'ure)

mud blow the water out or from the ri-

ver. It does (b, and yet by the fame
wind it occafions it to be fuller than the

ordinary courCe of tides would make it.

This psr:idr!s!.-=! Hifc.-.ijrCe I muft clear

Up in the following manner:
The N. VV. wind -which anfwers to

\

the ftraits of Dover, meets with the be-
fore-mentioned current from the North.
The currents here thu3 meeting natu-
rally mud raifethe lea, thus confined, to
a great height, which can only be vent-
ed into the adj'iininn rivers, and upon
the coads of Kent, ElFex, Suffolk, and
Picardy.

Thefo Sir, are my thoughts on the
caufe, which, if liiey conwey any know-
ledge on the miter, it will be a fiogu-
lar fatiifaflion ihhi tiicy were laid be-
fore you, by Sir, Youri, 8tc. F.G.S.S.

Mr, Urban, May 10.

IN the new edition of Mr. Warton'i
Milton, p. 532, there is an account

of a miniature painting by Cooper, faid
to be of Milton, for which Sir Jofliua
Reynolds paid 100 guineas.

However excellent the miniatures of
Cooper may be, I piefume that Sir
Jolhua Reynolds would not have paid
too guineas for any reJ>rt/enialio>t by
htm, without regard to the perfon r«r-.

preftnted.

To impofc on any man is immoral

;

but to impole on To fa'r and worthy a
man as Sir Jofhua Reynolds, is an ag-
gravated offence.

The memorandum on the back is a
palpable fiftion. It fays, '• This pic-
ture belonged to Deborah Milton, who
was her father's amanuenhs: at bef
death was fold to bir William Dave-
nant's family." It a;fo fays, that " fe-

veral encouragers and lovers of the fine
arts at that time wanted this pifture,
particularly Lord Durl'et, John Somers,
e(q. Sir P,.obcrc Howard, Dryden, At-
terbury. Dr. Aldiich, and Su Joha
Denham."

r- Debo*

-(

-H m^
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460 Mnkture PlUure ef Milton, /aid to he By Cdoper* [ W,

Deborah Milton [Mrs. Clarke] died
5n Auguft, ij%i,prefac* \^. ^\\. Now,
excepting Bp. Atterbury, tluii in exile,

all thofe •' encouragers and lovers of the
fine arts" here mentioned were dead
long before 1727.

Mr. Warton fays, that " Lord Dorfct
was probably the lucky man [who pur-
chafed the pi£>ure] j for this fecms to

be the very pifture for which Vtrtue
fin 1710] wilhed P'.ior to iearch in

Lord Dorfet's coileflion.

As a clalliciil commentator, and as

ene thoroughly converfant in the Eng-
lifl) language, Mr. Warton is excel-

lent i
not fo in hiftoricrfl knowledge.

Thus Pr. P. XV. he couples the two
xvayv ard fpirits Richwd Baxter and
Jiugb Ptltrsj" and here, in a matter of
jeflerday, he difcovers ftill greater in-

attention.

That very pi/^ure cnuld not have be-
longed to the Dorfet familv in 1720,
v/h'ch belonged to Deborah Milton in

I never had an opportunity of ftt,

the original miniature in queftion; ai
unfor^unately, the print by M\li \Vi

'^^'" '"^ °^

}2.] Bofc(

hope from

fon has never fallen in iny\vay. U
fliouU! wifli to know whether the
/erene be vifible m it, as in Eaithorof
drawing, and in the buft? The datt
the miniature is 1651, by which tin

Ml, ton had beoine utterly blind.
it may be fki.I that the memcrandj

on the miniatuie meant iu denth ,

btrt. that is, the death of M'Jion, ai

not rf Deborah Clarke. Bm if vvc u-
to admit of this violent lariouiretimn
my objeftion would be altered, not r

moved.
Sir Wm. Davenant c'ied in .,,.

Charles his eldej} (on was born in i6<5
io, at the death of Milton in 1674,
w^s a vouth of eighteen j und it cam
be imagined that he would, at that agd
have been a competitor with Lord Dy
fet, or any one clfe, for a pidure i

Milton
; of whom, as a pott, he coul

have known iittle.and of whofe politick

the Ro),iil Family, and probably be .

flowed not a thought on Mikon ih
nption, only

>7i7
The perfon whom Vcrtue calls L:rd hemurt liaveimbibedanearly abhonena

Dor/tt ]n IT 10, WAS not ibe Lord Dor/tt of Befi<1es, Lord Dorfet himfejf whs
the memorandum ; but his fon, created « "74. a giy young courtier attache
a Duke fome months after. This firft • " .-

.,
.

Duke lived to a venerable old age, and
was fuccecded by hisgrandfon, the pre-

sent Duke.
If Mr. Walton meant the late Duke,

then the portrait, according to his ac-
count, muft have been purloined from
the Dorfet family fince 1727.
What can be meint by " the minia-

the price ol

own on the

init,butthi
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his opinion,
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teiiuti tonfu
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462 HoglhcH
at 25th

9S2 fold in

rate of 866.

, as it will

confiderahl

ip can arrive

y far fliort,

As vou horepublican, or his pi£lure.

The nft of his competitors are ft
nahty in y

down at r-indoii,. ] do not rccoliti "you will in

the time of the deati. of Sir Robert How
ardjbut i*- is certain lUat Sir John Den
ham died feveral years /jefore Miltwi
In 1674 Jo'"i Semen, E/q. by which Lcn

ture having been fold to the family of Somen is certainly meHiir, was a
Sir William Davenant," as the memo-
randum bears, fo late as 1727 ?

At p. 531, we are toid that the

Ricliaidfons, and next the Tonfons,
had the admirable crayon-drawing done
by Faithorne; and that Deboiah Mil-
ton, " on feeing ir, fuddenly cried out
in great furprizc, " O Lord, tbat it the

fiSiure oj Uij fiitber I" Hut we are alio

told (p. 532) that Sir Jofliua Reynolds
lays, that he is " perfettly fuie" that materials

the picture in his ptUellion is •' a
Itriking likenefs, and that an idea

of the countenance fif Milton cannot l.e

got from any of the other pictures"

which he has liscn. IJe has certainly feen

verj

young man, »>id no •' encourager
lover of the li.ie arts." Dr. Alartt,
was rtiil younger; and ^\i^op Alter Our
was, at that time, a mere (;lii;d. Astw
poc- Dry,ien, lie never could afford li

bid for pii'Aures

Jn ihort, explain the memorandum
ss you will, it has been drawn up by

<ume i.eif,.n ignoiant of hiliory, wli

fiirnilhed out a tale with

igazinc, to a
imputation 1

charafters

ants.

Mr. Urban,
HE inilo

fg. 1) is a

I'arkablc (or

arlcs IL 1
V la(}, and i

the front m i

K.I' Wediall
very I'caiiij wings promife

iours, 3cc.

Mr. Urban,
Mr. Urban, Af/»/ 13. N'CLOSED

lY/VrHV are not drill ploughs mon a very curioi
» * » geneidliy uled, when u is util is not inconfil
*"own thata thud pirt of the feed uled, cntlcman's M

Faithorne; how then came it to pals tliut .'according to the old way of fowing will: icued in that
Deboiah Milton pronounced it '« lud- ithe hand, is fufficient for a field luwn
denly and with great furprize" to be

jf
with a dull, and at the lame time uiu^

her father's pifture? If the Itory as to/r duces a beiter crop ?

Faithoine's drawing be true, the like

i"f '" rank to L.i^hlU baronciireh in Sir >fliua'

Driking likenelt of

may be of Selden.

/V\

.iiiuf

Milton

uloubtedly ije

fli ,i! readers.

ours, &c.

l^V
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diii'crent op
hither it is th

Gent. AIac
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id arj opportunity of ft

nini«ure in queftion; a

}2.] Bofcobel Houfc.

—

Afcarct

hope from this view of the matter
ei

U the print b" RMs Wi '^*''" '"^ °^ opinion, tliat in the rife

fallen i-i iny Way. Ijm
'1'^ P''''^^ "f^ lugar no blame can be

to know whether the di
"*'" "" ''^^ merchants and oiher i!ea-

>le 111 it, as in Eaiihoriii iin if>butthat it proceedsentirely from
•tal fcarciiy ; and, in confirmation

ins oniiiion, I beg leave fo mention,

t, at a *eiy ruil and rcfpc<^a'ile mcet-
lield lately at the Loiidm Tavern, it

unanimoiifiy agreed, th-it t!ie high
the de;ith of M'llon, ai

''
"'^^

'"^t- '' ^^*' ""^ owing to any un^
"'

' " ful monopoly, or r.onibwi.ition am

I in the buftf The dattJ"'
: is 1652, by which tin
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Dorfet hiinfcjf whs,
ung courtier, attached
mily, and probably be

thought on Milton th

lis pidiure

his competitors are (t

ong
ineichains, but to a fcarcitv :nHl an
rej'cH toiifumption ; that there is a

city will clc>!riy appeal from the fol-

ing account, which you may depend
as j'ift.

444 Hogflicr.ds imported into Lon-
don fiom i^tli M.i.cli tail, to

the i-^\\\ December.
462 Hoglheads mi hand, and unfold

attjth Dtttmhc-r.

982 fold in 9 nioiuhs, which is at

rate of 86&.). ho^lheads pe; 'iioiith,

I, as it will be iliiee iiiontlis before

f confidcalilc (juititity of the new
p can arrive, 13,461 hoglheads ts

ry far fliort, as a fupply for the con-
nptinn, only enough tor (ix weeks.
As vou " hope not to be Ciirpecitd of
liality in your reprel'entations," [

1 do not recollti H you will inlert thibletierin youniext
leath of Sir Robert Mow
rtain ili,it Sir John Den
ral years he/ore M\\m
mer;,Efq. by which Un
inly meniir, was a verj

nd no •' encoura^er
i.ie arts." Dr. Alarw

lain the memorandum
has been drawn up b(

gazinc, to wipe away the odium tiiai

: imputation of a Trick m iv leave on
tcharaftersof the Well: India M-.r-
mts. Impartial.

Mr. Urban, Sahp, N"v. i.

HE inilofed dravin;^ (piiie 11.

r; and B\{hnp Alleriiurjt fs- *^ » view of Bolrobti-hoy;;.-,

le, a mere <;lii,'d, Astoi I'arkable (or being an alvluin to King
e never could alTord iJi'tIcs IL This view was taken in

V laft, and is an exaft repre(entation

the front in its prtfent fiarc.

Yours, &CC. ^, n.
iiuiant of hiMory, «|,|(-,.i* We fhall be ghd to receive the other
I tale with very l(:ani) iwings promife.l by this gcutLman.

Yours, Sec.

Maf 13.
lot drill ploughs mori

uled, when it is will

id pnit of the feed ultJ,

old way of lowing witli

at the lame time piO'

op?

"Oil* baronets deemed
li CO Eii^iiiU baruneu

Thilofatris^
AlfJ

Mr. Urban, Lj^^HhoIoi, Nov. 8.

NCLOSED is a drawing (fi^. 2) of
a very curious and (c'ircc Jungus. If

is not inconfiftent with the plan of the
L'titlcman's Magazine, a figure of it

o --itiitd in that valuable AMceilany will
ficient lor a field luwn uioubtcdiy Lis acccptfiljle to vour bo-

ni. a! readers.

The plants from which the drawings
ere made gicw within a quarter of a
'e of Datiington. As there feem to

t ditl'cicnt opinions amongrt authors,
hither it is the Ifcofxriion jULatum of
Gent, Mag. it^/wrtiy, 179s.

^Z

Fungus—Arms at Haftings. 1 13
Linnc, or the L.Jormcatum of Hudfim,
I fhall be ob'iged to any of vour corrc-
I'pondents to clear up the doubt. It is
certainly the fame pUnt as is fi-jured in
Ray, Svnop. tab. \. fig. i, though that
figure does not convev a juli idea t.f the
plant in iis mod common fiipMranee
(as at B) Wiien it firft opprars above-
ground, K IS nearly fphciical (,,s at A ),
thr: wlva entirely covering the captm-
lum. In a little ti'ue the molva iiurlls,
and expands intomanv fegments, which
are flelh.v, brittle, and of a pale biown
colour; the lUfli may be taken ol}, and
a^ thiii corijccous Culiliiincc lemains.
The capituhim is ^lobofe, (mooth, blu-
ilh- brown, at firll fedile, but. as the
flclh of xUt: volva wiihers, it become*
ped' slate. The mnuth is acuminate.

I 1 alfoto be i.,:ormcd, whether
the r.igunicumCoinul)ienfe,Athamanti
Libanotis, Andromeda Oaboccia, Ori-
ganum Onites, Orchis Conophora S: A-
boitiva, hive been found in .-, uild (late
in thcCe kingdoms fince rlie time of
Rav, or iiiRy now be contldered as ex-
tra- R.itannic.

The muleiim which lielonged to the
late M. Tunltall, efq, of \V',clitt'e,
Yorkihiie, of whom fome account is
given vol, LX. pp. 959 ,coi. io;o.

;

has lately iiecomc t',e property of CJuo.
All^ii, efcj. F.S.A., whd'c communir:,.
tive dilpti'.tion '.vi,'; ifiidor it a valiiahltf
acquifition to th.,- V.rtuoli of this neigh-
bourhood. Yours, &c. E. R.

Mr. Urban, Jan. to.

'T'^HE fliield repiefcnted in (.late 111.
'- /!(• 3- "'as tiken frotn off one of

the g-ites ..f Quebec in the veir i;;,,
and wiib patented by Cc.,:>rdl MuirnV
to ihe Corporation of HH(i.i,gs (Cue vol.
LVi. p. 8^2). As this tropny caumu-
morates (o noble a tooijueit, and the
inlcription dtjes honour to tli- O.^ierul
who made a prcfent of it, t!ie iiilettiug
both of them in your Mat^izine will o-
blige. Yours, &c. Lincolmensis.
" This (hieUI was t^ken from off one of

the fiatei of Quebec at the time tbat a con-
quelt was made of that city by his Majefty's
fea and land forces, in the mcmtn ible year
1759, under the commands of the Admrals
Saunders and Holmes, and the Generals
Wolfe, Monckton, Townlhend, and Mur-
ray ; which latter, bein- appointed the tint
Britifti Goveiiiur tl-.ererif, made a nieltiit -.A

this trophy of war to this Corimration,
whereof he at that time was one of the
Jurats."

Mr.

f/QL



114 ^ Funeral Efcutcheon of Oliver Cromwell.
[f,

?!' J

l!

Mr. Urban, Langton, Line. Dee. 30.

1SEND you an account, with a draw-
ing, of an original efcutcheon of O-

liver Cromwell, luppofed to be tlit only
one now remaining; every thing that

was found to have diftinguiflud the
Proteftor having been hiinit or tlcdroy-

ed at the Reftoration of K.. Cliirles If.

This efcutcheon is in the pollcfTinn

of the Uvedale finiily, anH which the

Rev, Robert Uvtdalti LL.D.* (in the

•year 165S, when at VVcfiminfler ichool)
fnatchtd from the birr nf the Piotcflor.

He afterwards framed it, and at the

back of the frame wrote the following

infcriplion, defciibiiig the manner in

which it came into his poirellion, and
feme circuuiftances of Cromwell's fu-

neral :

" Hoc iiifigne raptimi eft a feretro tyranui

Oliv.irii Cromwelli cum effigies ejus cerea,

in ccclefia S;iii(ili I'etri apuj Waftmonafteri-
cnfes, regali cuitu ornata in rr.aufoleo ibidem
extrurto, niugnitice fe oltcntabat.

" Has reliquias ipfms triumphorum Tem-
fius cilax rerum pauluiiim lieioi nia-. it ; fed

momoriam criminuin nulla potell abolerc

vetuflas dum tempus in wternitate abfurbe-

bitur.

" Corpus arte poUiiii^loria ceratis fafciis in-

vohitum, ilepofituni ert in cavea inter rf.;;uin

Anjlix et nobiliirimoniiii proccriim dormi-
toriain capella Regis Hemici VH.
" Obiit anno xre Chrifii.ms; 1658, Sep-

tembris die tcrtii), biiiis vicibus fatali, tcitii

Kcclefia:; Anglicana; ; rei',;;ic profapix t/vi-

bufipie omnibus bonit, lalici.

" Ad fiimmum faftigium elatus eft, a\i(l,i-

cine, fortunsc, dinimulaiionis (et iit fama le-

fert), diaboli ope : certo certius iliviiio pcr-

mill'u, ob Anglorum peccata, ut l.ipfu ruerct

graviori.

" Port reditum Regis Caroli Secundi ca-

daver Intronis tp-aCtr.m eft e fpecu ct comi-
tante raaledico freciuentis vu'.gi plaufu in fiir-

cas Tibumianas, infame facinorouim patibu-

lum ignomiiiiofe fufpenfum.
" Hunc meritiilimura li.ibuit exitum male

parta famofi veteratoris gloria.

'• Tarda licet fetpiitur poena necentes."

The efcutcheon is o, ;he common fne
ufed at funerals, and is now rather dis-

figured by time ; however, the arms are

verj' dillinguifliablc. They are—In a
lliield crowned with the imperial crow n
of England, quarterly, ill and 4tli,

Argent, a crols Gules (the arms of

* Lineally dcfcei;ded from Peter dc Uve-
dale, of VVykehain, in Mampfhuc, a peer uf
the realm in the time (jf lidward III,, hny-
ing been lummoned to parb.unent among the
Barons from the 6ch tu Che icU) ycai of tliac

King's reisu.

England)
: 2. Azure, a faltire Arg

(Scotland)
; j. Azure, a harp fl

Uiingcd Aigtnt (Ireland); In a
rfiittheon of pretence, Sable, a
rampant Argent (Oliver Cromuc
paternal arms), impaling, quaitn
lit and 4th, Sable, three leopards
(ini in p,iit. Or, fpotted of the tirfl

Ardent, a fcfs between three tr

cionctsiucheeGuits; 3. Argent,
t

°^^^ *i in chief, three hurts
Noble, ill his Memoirs of the Cr

well F'amily, gives Sir James Bum.
account of the armorial enligns ulu
the Proteaoi's funeral, as (fays

,

they ••are very little known." But
James fecms not to have Icen any .if

oiii.mal tfiutcheons, for he makes
mention of the quarterings to the a;

of the Pruteftor's wifcfi and he •

eludes with obferving, thit "the c
over the efcutcheon was compofcd
crolles pato.,ces and le.ivcs (like tlu
the Prince of Wales), with an i

j.)inin|,j cruri-w,iys over the red ch
velvet, but not riling fo liiu;li as tlie

^al crown;" by which he imimates
the ero.*n over the efcutcheon was
iniended to rcpicfent the regal ciom
but in this he a])peais to be miflik
U u ceicaiiily dilieient in fonie rely
Iroin many repicli:ntations of the ii

ciown in thole days, and from
crown over the efcutcheon on the
coin of Oliver Cromwell; but it c
fioin thciice be infeired iluu it w,i,
intended to reptelent the regai cm
of this realm; for, if we obleive
crowns on the coins of Kmg Ciiai ics

Finl, we (hall find the, are not ex
limii.o-, lonie have "an arch joii:

crils-ways over the led cap of ve
and (hme have a great mauy pe„rl.
the rim, <i[hers luve none at a, I, k
fioin whence it may re.>fona,ily be:
poled that the crown, placed ovti
aboveinentioned elcutciieon of O
Cromwell, was intended to leprelei,!
res^al down, and no other.
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Mr. Urban, Tiverton, Jan.
1 AIM very apprtheplive that amA foiiiia;ion which Mr. I'oiwhele',
piocuie reipediing Cromlech, will h.

bell but hypcthencal. That which
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>omwell.

4. Azure, a faltire Aro
3. Azure, a harp

"

gent (Irtland); In an
f pretence, Sable, a 1

rgeiit (Oliver Cromwc
ns), impaling, quartti
Sable, thret leopards

p

Or, /potted of the tirfl

fel's between three cr

El" Cults i 3. Argent, t

^ in chief, three hurts
hi,'. Mcnioirs of the C-^

i195') Epitaph e^. ,onas ^.znvfzj.—Univerjlty at HalK"aT. t^S
rp it will take up but a very fmall fpace in

jrour yaluib e paj>,e, will ferve more
widely to difperfe the frHgrance of tho<e
»irt let, which cannot be too extcnlivcU
difFuled, as aflT) ding dtlight and in-
flraflion, and exeiiini; a fpirt of emu-
lation in the bieaft of every vood ard
wo fhv ci'izen, hxiA ca linn upon him
in term" moft forcible and expteHive to
" go and ddlilcevKe."

Siici'fd to tl't Memory of
JONAS HAN.VAV,

Who departed this Life Supt. 3, 1786,

c- r
- Ag'-d 74.

gives Sir James Buiro ButwIiofeNAM liv-tli, and will ever live,
.<• -..„

1 „.(:.._.
, Whilft ;tflive Piety ftiall diftiiiguifli

The CHRISTIAN:
Integrity a-KJ Ti ii'.ti Ihall recommend

The BRITISH MERCHANT:
And iiniverf.il KinJnefs Ihall charafterife

The Citizen of the W rid.

The helplels iNj-ANTnurtur'dtliro'his care.
The friendlefs PRosriTOT£ fhelter'd and

reform'd,

Th« helplefs Youth refcn'd from Mifery
anil Hum,

And train'd to fer*e jind to defend his
Country,

Uniting in one common Strain of Gratittidr,

BearTeftimonvtotheirBenetaftor'sVirtnss:
" This liMi ibt Friknd and Father oJ the

Poor."

II.
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It may rcilonaaly be
le crown, placed ovei
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is intended to teprekiii

and no other.

TMr. Urdan, OS. ...
HE public papers have Hnnnunced
the inftitotion of a new collei/e or

univerfity at Halifax, in Nova Seetis,
Under the patr. nage and man^gtment
of biftop Ing/i,. It would be an ac-
cep;able ftrvice to many of your readeri,
if you could ftate the particulars of this
aflT.ir. Is the college empowered to
confer degrees ? Whence df.es the fund
a^ife by which it is to be (upported ?
And what alfiflance cou'd the vvell-
wifliers to regular academical learning
in England gwt to fuch an inftitution f

Yours, &c. U. q»

PROCEEDINGS IN PARLIAMENT,
«79S'

N, Tiverton, Jan. 1

appreheplive that anv

which Mr. Toiwhtle
iling Crtiinltch. will L»

tkeucal. That wliicli

the I'llitary Cioiiih
;

- —<" next under conhdcraiinn, theU on the tlbteor G phargesof which amounted to ^,3 a, Joool.

I. Of the two bars.sci.:.|„,identai charges (or mifcellaneou, .,,"

the daughter of Sir
J

of Ichtvil, ill iiiiex.

Shillit

OP COMMONS.
February 23.

T^HE Houfe refolved itfeif into a
J- Committee of Ways and Means,
Mr. Hohart in the chair; upon whirh
The Cbanct!lor()f the Exchfqutr (Ad,

that the fubjeft to which he was about
tocill the attention of the Houfe ne-
ceffarily branched itfeif into a variety of
details, which he would endeavour to
jrranee under different heads, but prin-
eipallv confine himfelf to the immediate
fubjeit of the day. The (irft head
would contain the amount of the fums
tiready vot«d; the Ways and Means,
and terms of the Loan, would be con-
fidered urder the Itcond ; and the thrd
would compnfe the dif^eient taxes he
intended to piopofe. He then pro.
ceeded in the ufual manner to flaie the
difterent expences attending the Navy,
which amounted to 6 350,000!. and
iheniimberof Teamen to be emploved
no leCsthan 100,000 . Thi' nexr charge
was that of the Army, in which he
tomprifed the ordinary expences incur-
red in the Plantation!!, the recruiting
militia, fcncibles, &c. and the extraor-
dmaries, which amounted to the (urn
of 3.063 96SI. iis.4d. TheOidnance
came next under confid

peocpi, (Jfhqienciesj &e. makin^ i^

additional fum only of 147,000!. He
then recapitulated the detal) of the
Ways and Means, and flatetJ the de-
ficit, which, together, am. Minted to
28, 1 jg.oool. ; to meet which, a Loan was
propofed to the amount of iS.coo.oool.
to which there would probably be a ne.
ceffity of making an addit on. The
terms of the Loan were a> follow 1 100
in 3 per cents, which made 64.I.

1 5s j is
the 4 per cents, 47!. ,55. and in the
Long Annuities, 81. is. £d; in aJI
no'. IIS 6d.

He then entered on the fubjei^ of the
"«" /T"*", a fobjcfl- which, hecon-
f'-lltd, gave htm rn.jch anxieti- and
concern, bi-t from which he was not a
little relieved Dv the pjeafing convi^ion
he hid of the hiijh ftite ot our revcnur
and .he extend. d kale of oui refou-cesl
He n orn.ver f».t no fmal! (dtislnaioit
that ihcy were not calcjiated to p'ef«
hard on the lower claliis ot the c^.,ti-
miinity, as tl.tv would nrincioallv fa'l
on articles of Inxarv, and aff -^ but /n
a very fmal degree thole ..f elFcniHl ^t
necefi^rv ufe. The hrit arfce he hatl
in »iew wa> that of VV;ne, 0.1 which hewou d piop„(t a mx of 20I per ton, or
6s. per dozen, which, tn.in the belt
calculations, he exp-i'ifd would an-
nually produce about 503,000!.

- ... _„, „., au.iii.ijjia; r^^ jj^
rum, brandy, and Bii'ilh (pintis, viz
»<i. J)et gallon on nxm, igd. un b.anrty'.
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and id. on Britifli (pitits; the produce
of which he exnefttd would amount in
all t(i near 259,000 .

An additional tax on licences for
ftills in Scotland would affoid 15,000!.
He then adverted tn the article of tea,

and the VRrious circomftances that at-
tended that blanch of comrtiirce. By a
tax if 7I. los. percent, whidi could not
be regarded as a weighty inconvenience,
the revcnu-: would be he'nefitd i So, 000'.
On the artic'gs of coflfte, coc a, &:.

ke would impolc 6d. percent, additional,
which W(>uld br.ne m 40,000!.
The next t .x would iail upon infa-

rances (fti (hips, cargoes, and .i"e»,from
which would rtfult a (um of i6o,occl.
On other a ticlcs of linalkr c.;n-

cern, and in the department of the ciif-

toms, VIZ. on ra fin', leuions, or.uigcs,
fallad-di!, raw iilk, Cuals exported, ex-
cept to Ire.ind and our own colonies,
rock (ah, dra:s and fir timber, a fmail
inc cafe of tax would afford igg.oool,
He alfr deemed it no hard or unpro-
du(^.ve i.x 'O add fomerhing to that
already impoled''bv (lamp dutts, to wit,
on affif'av.ts, writs, orij;nil agrce-
meiiis, iiulcnturts, probate^ of wil s,

receipts, &c. and which would be
found topr.duce GC.oool.

Mr. till now tu ned to a fuhjeft
which c;i: e pa>'irii!.,i!y hoT.e to the
]VIemb>!rs of ;hat Hou!., bi.i ivhith lie

Mas fure no niitivts of pci ional intercft
would induce thtin to (ipprCe; hcricant,
the privilege of franking'; a privilegt; to
wh'.<.ii,he laid, on a va icty of ,tLCpunts,
they were juftly entitled. What he
intended to propofe could only ti:nd to
Co;reft the abufes of it, and reil ain its

too Txtenfive ufe—his reg;j,'ati.)iis uent
to a!c.';r:;;!n the number cf Utters le

ceived hor^., or ftnt to, the p'.a on cm
diyj a !o the nUii bee of covers they
might contain, and the place of refi-

dencc of ii;e M-aiDer ivii'oie figramie
they bo.K. From tlule regulations it

' was cal .ulated theie would a.ifc the fuin
' of 40 cool.

1
Ano-htr article of a very difercnt

•deCcrip ion, and whch thole who were
iond of its ule woulti not forego fi;r a
fmall conliiieiat on, he deemed a pr. per
artclc of iiixat'on, andihit was hni-
]>(.wdet. it was his ii,tenii( n, that .ill

pcrf.ns who u(td th.t dftnle fliould
take out a licence, c^ftirg 1,. is. p^r
snimm: and as th.; nuaibcrof perlons
ufing It «ere tll!muted at 200,000, it

.. _
J-
— „— ,(15 ids^-i luai or

2IO,C03l.

)80 Rev

He now recapitulated the difFerea ^'i^^
^^^

eed, (o m
ing the foil

ny femalei

r ftice whi
ihers woul
f. But, w
ks upon t(

onal fenfi

m honour,
ion of the :

OD, which
« in Bion-

1' «3, 17c

fum totals rcfulting f.om thefe d ff^ren
taxes, and ended along and able fpeec
by a v.riety of pertinent and forcibi
remarks on the ftate and retburces e

the country at large, and the necelTii
of prolecuting with fpirit, vigour,
perftverance, the prelent juft and ne
cedary war, as the ("ole means of pre
curing that folid and fecure peace whic
would enable them to enjov all th

bleffings the nature of the Co'nftitutio
and of the country was calculated
afford Ui.

The queftion wa. put, rhe refolutio
*''*' ''^'y

tarntd, and the HouCe adjourned. ,"''• ^
„ •" refpe^table

H. OF LORDS. reputed to

Feb .26 "''' Rnnrem
Their Lordfliips were fummoned ft

'" order to

Monday next, on the motion of Ej ^'^'^''^d ofy

Ihurio'u;, to take into conlideration tl
'" "'« Pabll

report of the Commiiiee of Pnvilti;i
""^ '°*'*'*'''''

iclpeaing ti,e niai of Mr. Hailing..
f^J,' 'ITn ','

In the Commons, the fame day, M le^^at ',HtLo/orci (aid, he had trouoled tl (h chmch *
Hou(u (o oiten on tlie fubjei'. of tl ire faid to*)
Sl.ive-Tiade, th.n: he (hould not em ^ifions of 1

r.t pielent into any dei»ils on it. Tti aiereprefem
Houfe, in 1792, b^d lefolved that th '« of "le (

infamous traftkk fhoi:ld be aboli(hiv''=e "f 'he C
h' fli iil(i therefore make that rf.Colu'i; P«opl<"> ffm
the ground of iiii motion. Mr. //

j 'B I'lalmi..'

be:force thrn urged the expedience '"]?*' '" *=""

abclilliingthis ttadc, on the giounds ' ? '^''*"

huMi.nuy, juflice, and (ound polic
I'?!"'

" ^^ "

alter > hich lie moved for lt;.ve to bn
in a Bill f^r the abolition of theflai ^"""i ^'C
trade, —

.

A debate took place, in which IV]''.
Urban,

Baihim moved, by wav of amendmei ,"'' ^^''y °^
thai the debate be adjourned to tli

^ '^*'* ^P*^
da. fix ii'onilis. '"n fays.

Mr, Dunjat and Sir W.Uiam You
fp kc in Ibpport o( the amendment

Meihs. F.x, Fill, Grey, H'liubrem
and others, (poke in favojr of the o
ginal motion.

Mr. Wilberforce replivd, and
Houltdividerii tor ihc A.iisndiiieBt

;

a^amilit 61. M.ijon:'- 17.

K. OF LORDS.
Mui-lI) 2.

The Houfe met t.j confider of ;

tnoll p oper mode of dr; iveiiag t

judgement on the chaiy^i exiiibi Cliroii. vi. u

fon

Achates, w
rll f'vourite

or firikes a
• iEneid."
le learned

» this paffd]

of Virgil, p.
m.
the itth be
in line 459,
Epu'.oneni oh

the charai

unit Mr. Haliiiigbj wiiich Oeiiij :• 5
quelhon of pri»ilctc. itrangers were
courfc excluded. i'lie rt;uit, we
informed, was the «djoai(iaitiit oi

(an

aiah, vi. r, i,

iv/eJaiious, vu,



Jltitig Torn thefe dffrrcn

xapiiulated the differea ^•^'"*/>''"'- ^ '''/'""^ poflure, Aqh.tes, p, a foldl.r T ff ,'

r. H ff-rJ""*. 'o much prevails, ,h.f. even bu'e o' ^ k„mv .,' 1 ^ ''^" "^'* '"
led along and able fpeecl

'"8 ''"='^^l«fnn ferv.ce of ,!,« Lit^nv, noticed i; e few&''-'''l
""' '"''"«

f pertinent and forcibi "^
^'""'t' 'C

P"'^''"'" ""^^ '"""w my ".din.
'" '^^

''T^' "^
le ftate and refources c

•'"^'""^"'•^«"" »«^nerible grand- C. A,
:arRe, and the necelTit

'»•"« would have regarded as pro- Mr Urban 7r~r v ^ .

:
with fpirit, vigour, an '/ ^"'> ^^''^our any invidiou. re T THINK I Vnm^T^' / ^"^^ ''•

the preLt jult and n«
'"^^ "l^';" '»]'=.,.'^^f'" »ex, whofe de- 1 ved. n your M L

'"" ^*"" »'''"-

1 the Cole means of prj'"""' '^^''^"•''''i" have l„n„ .-T .u..
".."'"'"' ^^"^"-'"e an afTerUon.

id and (ecure peace vvhic

tlicm to enjoy all th

ature of the Co'nftitutio

untry was calculated I

leHoufe adjourned.

> F Lords.
Feb. J

6

(liips were fuirmoned fi

,
on the motion of E

ike into conlideration tl

Coinniitiee of Piivi.

"!ai of Mr. Hallinf^s

n wai put, the refolutio *V^ «'eivdefired tft'.a to the pre
leHoufe aH;niirn..,J f "°»r. Mr. Hirrilon, fen. the

refpedable mmiftcr of that chapel,
reputed to be the author.

I hare it in nurpower ,0 con trad ia this, as I havefcen three cafes, in each of which, b!rynng,n, Ihaved,rchargeda„'ca.!
"ig. The pain orcafioned by the in-

prevailed .^i fitting ^hj,^ „,^ p,^,^^ ^^
. ''^«'^- '" o 'he ear, by wh.ch

^-
t-r---ev..nt prai;- :^ p--:::- -^^^ .i^

%>Mn rooms where there was a quati
titv of gleaned corn. If you ^hmferh.. remark of fuftcientcon7eVrt?
you may make it piiblir. H. F.

Mr. Urban,

.
'"Ry »" li'igmB praifcs to God. It

^o„s. the fame day M it^^';^-;.;;'- /t;:-;,g:j^-;,;^
>d, he had trounled tllhchmch'n And whiev "he a

'

n on t!,e fui.jeft of t, .re faid to f.ng praifes to God. ('s ;tUn. ht fiiou.d not ent nfions of Ifaiah f and Sr luliii 1)
> any details on It. Tti are reprefented as /?«,.//««. "^

*^'
-m.. urban .y /

a, h,d rcfoived that th '« "f the fa»l»s|i, defcribins ihe T HEAD in your hfl n ^•;„-*'
'°*

:ck ao. d be abol.fh. «««f the Cht,fh, in his time, fays. A comium, and, I da'rf'ftr'
"'

efo.emake thatr.foluMi PeoP'^ ^^"'6 from pr,iyer, fl!,„d „n juft one uoon ,Lt f n ^l,^ """T
thUm.,t,.,o. Mr. A/i'ei'""'"-^-' And. as weVZp wi ."^ iogri%nd"mo„; ,?'='•J^'"' C«-
urged the expedience '"«', '" conformity to the R.ibric, to ferf ed in it thTt b^e i' '^'T'

"*"
trade, on the grounds '

°'"' ^'>*" '^e Pf.ims are «eI,>, a. ''oneof rh h I '."'"' '•=' ^'"f"'

fl... and (ouL pol.c: :.?^
" ^" '''^ ^^'^^ -»'- '^^^ --'

^he clr^ of^Ellt'^^^r""?

f

.novcd for k.ve to bn; ^ ,
,h,s en.nmi.,^ !:,.?

.'"^ ^.
"^'^"^lude

le abuluion of the flu.
^o""* ^'C- Memorator.

ok place, in which iJ''' UR"*N. Sunderland, July 17.
,
by wav of amendfiiei .""

f'^'*''
"" Friendlhip, No. 385

te be adjourned to tl:
^ ^

Speftator, the good Mr.
r-. fay., '•! do not .member which perfo,., of -th^ ;;:;f:7fij;;

' and Sir W. litam You
\'l of ihfc amcndmtnt.
•, I'ill, Grey, ff'/iiibi.

oke in favour ot the o

M.,j. "7.

this encomium was wriiten by ore ofh.s frund, How inconnft.nt, there-fore ,s ,he conduft of othe , vlh^
profefs themfcives likewife in .hacnumber, to n.me, if ,he report is t tiea Mc.hodift DilTenting meem.g hou e!

le learned Dr. Jofeph VVartoi, fed "bn.
".'^'^ .''^ 'P'fwp.^Hy ficen.

.
rhi. paffage in-'hi,7econd o unde. the Tft'o/^'^r

'^'^ "^ ^ """<=*
of V.rjsil. p. 74. but fay. noth n^ D 3

' ''.?5„°^P^'^'"/"' ':ke o.hef

'farce replivd, and i . -o- .vv.„„„ v.,- unner tne afit of o;,,H.m-
•<H a,c A,„.„du..u

i

of V.rgil, p. 74. but fay. nothing D,ffcn:,n« 'le./^.hrre

OF LORDS
AlurL/'i i..

mtt i..» confider of ;

lode of ds iveiias: tli

the thai nib exiiilii

• ilij^c, iiiairj;trs were
:d. i'lic rt'.uit, we
the aijjouiaaiiiit ot

fan

the nth book of the iEneid I
in line 459,
Epulonem obtruncat Achates."
the charaA>er of the faithful

^'"°"' ^'- '«< vii.Oj XX. 19. Ne-
i..liliigsj winch bciiij :• 5.

aiah, vi. r, t, 3.

U.. be true or n.; yet'Vurd^'S
Cadogan', real friends can never infuk»m memory and his family f^ „ .J^^""
tohandhimdowntopolte'ritythu'aj
of a. D/r.n„»« fed>; where.s. whin'vingjH coni.nually- declared hi,nf*|f'obea g.eaynend.otheCliu.cho

min,fl.;rthe;;;f;"^^^"" ''-'''«*.»

Mr. Urban, I am a g,eat ftiend to

h t.17?^.

(he
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the drflrinc, t!if. L'furpy, fh«- difci- Mr. Urban. July \->

•p\ ne. flnH the A ticks of the Cliii ch T N p. ^^ of the RC'ount of Htn
ef Eni'Und. ArfA, as 1 ci'iiiir.iuHy X L
Iiear the irw Cofpit of Jr'us Chr.ft,

and him rmcifieri, prmflitd in that

Church, I do lint po rl(t« here in piir-

fuit of the vain doflriiif j of dectivrji;

or deceived men. Sui 't Ij. a niil,;n-

eholv priifi'tfl, both tf ihe Chutr.h

• nd State, th;<t iheie aiK f'l iiiut h p ins

taktn by the Mtthrdifl'^ to a'le naff ;hc

minds of \vtII-<iifpo(td Chiini.iO!^ from

ihe /ormer; wh ch wll he likclv in

time to tender them d f ff^i^ed to tiie

latter: for the bad conftqucncrs of
iwhiih the r leaders niuft be amenable,

and for the ('(hiCni of evci) kind wliich

it niav ncctfion

It is itportfd ih.1t row, nt fome of

tlicfe Mtihr;dift nieetii 2-hoiifes, they

wfe the L lurty ot ti t Ciiuich of Etij;-

land. So muc'i the wor(!j, to (mve it

to abuftrd 10 bet-Uile unfl.ii Ik fouls : but

here then
IrufTcd.

The treat

Lmvcs, in the l.iielv.-publiflitd tlls-> and tf

borate erl't on of Comns^ C»nreitu

1798. fold bv Uivinijtons, Ar. the

giiial mufick for ihit 'ii^lt i?, Ui
liHvc been fold bv aufiion in L' iiA

J777, for forty-five fhillings ; hut

whom the editor had •tot Itirnt. L
prefnu at the fale ; which was
MeiTrs. L(inj>ford, Vvmih, C'V>
jlHrden ; anri I tsn afl'-Te him tliat

J hn Haakins was (peifonrtilv)

purciiaCer of the It't.

798,] c

Mr. Urban, Norwichf May

THE iiicl.ifed diawinjis of sn

ju); and t'ng (fit PI. 11. p.
5

are executed with the greattO -4:

lacy, and may afford amuleintni
fome of your readeis.

The forme--, No. i, w.is found
of e;irth, with fome human bo, "S*''"'' qu

tneral mu
It I and
jwrerce's

lodin^ bii

e modern
cki, are

loroughly

ipable of
[

eat experii

e work. '

t G. ftred at th

;nd of anft

I Mr. L^iw

<i\i will, bu

a« method
anting all

iinmended

a great

tver can en

K dots not m?ke thofe wb,. frequent Chridmas, ,79^, ne.r the church «g Lawren.
th.fe cnn.ent.ci.s lei. D.lle.Ue.s (rc^. g,. j^/,, „„ \^^, ,^, „f j,^^,

,n th,s i

the Church of Engl.nd. E. E.
hj,,, Colchefter, m dicing for

'rf-^men in
,

Mr. Urb AV, July 19.

I
SHOULD be thar.kful to be in-

foimed b)f foitie of your coirefpond*

ents, whtthtr there was fornnerly any
diltingiiifhmg m«ik in the c );>t-irtnour

'ef kniglits- bannciets
; and, if fo, ivhat

\it was? Aifo, in the order of baro-

jiets, whether ihofe of Scotland and
Un»a Scctia.are ih^ fame ? as I per-

ceive, in the Court C'l'enH.ii, that

there Hre fotne of the latter rsfident in

Engltird whofi; names aif. not to be

ifoiind among the. batoit«ts in the gcot-

lilh lifls. James Gtf..

game
J' IS very |f"',~

,, ,1
iih carriage

m, with w

Mr Urba^, July io.

«»"^OrHING could be- rroie re-

J.^ mote froH) national frceduin

than the politicks and government of

the ufurper Cromwell, unlefs it were

the principles and manners of the

tifiins : th'^fe were too warlike, too

\indifi:ive, and too illiberal, to receive

a conftitutional eftabliihment of 'public

libc'ty. Cromwell contjueied tyranny,

l)ut he did not eftablifli freedom.''

Thtfe aie the words of Mr. HevvHng
JLufon, iti a letter defcribinp the

charafter of Mrs. Bendilh, Oliver

Crom^well's grand-daughter*. And
do they not txadlly apply Xa the Fiench
fevolutionifts } Qisi.

* Nuble'6 Memoirs of Cromvyeili II. 339.

foundation of a liable. ']' is very
|

"^ "tsied

feft
! 7^ inches hiph iiy 4I inches «

adrofs llie belly
; filver-mouDiid

;

e.irth of which t is tnad*", and 11,

l.^ur, ex.ftly like our prefeDt li

hunting J'.'R'- On the upper in

ing three teflonns with bitdi and

itfls are very flightly engraved
;

on the rim, over the handle, th.

ra£lers No. 3. The fo<.ri8 very it

executed ; but it is not polfible lu

the efFeft, however its natural

fillets, fic. are given in the fefi:

piece, N.i. i-

The ring. No. 4 and 5, is of

weighs 14 dwts. and wps harrowj

at North Elmh^m, in this county.

No. 6 is an iioprtrtion from the

If they defetve any attention

the Antiquary, I fliall be happy
fuch obfetvations as triay be thol , , ,

proper in a future Magazine ; .i
l" 'j^fJ.

"'

interpretation of No. 7, tlie iuipn '"
^

of another filvcr ring, which I

fouod among fome old filver.

Yours, &c. W. SxEVtK

lelytodtfco

Should th

e notice of

I next volu

ti$f.jtlion 01

mcerns the
nt inftitutic

Illy prtfides

Mr. Urba
N reply to

It IS nojv f

y knights b

at, I believi

I afcertain v

f their airns

ible ihat tl

Peep wilhes to learn any biogn
particulars of VVilliaivi and Eliza
Col MO RE, who were perfons of gi*

tune, and faid to h;ive lived at Gu)'i

near Warwick; though no counietiJ

given to this laft particular from em l''''i' propriet

made at Warwick, or from Dr. Tin I'li^r "i the (

euicion of Dugdalei i^uitUOtcd iu I'n ', bcaticg

c'(tr>^T^ S-c,j6^'' '-.iK> n '! '(

ironcis, he

inttii of Sea:

: the fHine,

fhed with a

V iizing of

kt manner
,

nd were eft,

n ing -of tl

clnnd, who

a



mwel!.-eomi„. rju'
'^^'^ Ofraerian Method of Shomg.-^Mifcllamm Rmttris. J^

Julyn
;;„^^;;«™«'"i-ery fully .nd ably ™»''|^'»?« "..of Ulft.r, ,. .h, former

f I ., iri. ( L / ^ .
*''' '"°'* °f Nova Scotia. With ro-of the account o» Htn The treatment of our h»rfei at Col- fpeft to the 1 fti of baronets nf I i

h

in th. I..t«lv,.pul.l,flitd .1 r-, and the Book in queftion, are in three kingdomi eiven in the K^len*
on of CVm,u, C.nre,!, mcral much approved in our Cor^,

, da... they are poor imperfeft 1 ill. : Tal)v Uivini;rons.A£:. then it I and fevtrai of my friend* read particular, the fhort 111 of Scots h
cl< for ih.t .r.,ilc ,. Ui awrerce's books, which, notwith- net,, at the end of the 1.1 of E-pliflT

ioriinR his ridiculoui adherence to ones, is very paltrv. and at tha (.m«
. modern cuftom of introducing po- un..', quite pe'r.e^^'d f"l', .til naltck. are the ofr.prin;i of a mind defign, which was tobe a lift of^S *.
oroughly tmaured w.th humanity, baron.t. o> Engliih fa^iilie,." and con!
ipable of profound refearch, and his tained the refpeft.ble n^-ries of Gaf-
eat experience is rifible throughout coigne of Bambow, P,!k neton of
t work. Now.it is m general won- Stainley, Slinfibv of Scr.»en. Pick.r-

cl< for ih!)t 'ii/ilc n U d

ii'd bv auftmn in L- ii(t(

foitv-five (hillings ; but

ediior had not Jtunt. I

«

the fale ; which uss
iinfjfdrd, Vviiia, C'^v
nrl I can afl-Te hini tliai

kins was (peifonnllv) ' ^ -..,„.,-

jf the lot. t G, 1
ired at ihn Mr. Coleman made no
ind of anfwer to the heavy objection
' Mr. Lntvrence againft the ni^u), if

5U will, but rather againft the Ofmi'
a» method of flioeing, namely, that,
anting all the previous meafures re-
immended by Mr. Coleman, there
e a great number of horfes which
tver can endure the preffure of their
ogsand quarters on the ground. Sst-
ng Lawrence's authority out of quef-
»n, this inability is notorious to

5 AN, Norviichi May i

iicl^iftd diawin^s of an

nd r'ng (ftt PL II. p.
5

ed with the greattli -m

may aft'ord amulcmtnt
ui refldei £.

rriei-, Nt). i, wis found

with fome human boi

1791, ns'ir the church

on the the top of Cau
hefter, in digging for

ing of Tichm,r(h, L)ngue»|ile of
Wolverton, Mufprave of Hiytoix
Ciftle, and Meredith of Afhley Caftlej
tcj whom might have been added, if I
mifljke not, the Earl of Lonfdale,
Lord Scarfdaie. and Eirl Cowper.

P. 6»8. Lady Andover, one of the
heirs of the late Mr. Jennens! Be.
hold here, Mr. Urban, a new p,oof^
of the accuiacy and attention rf our
modern Peerage writers. In - Peerage,
pubhflied in 1790 by O.ven. &c. art.

tZl \"I"T"J
'' ""''• *'T r°' ?"' °^ Aylesfo'd. the .a'd"Ld;. An

e e needed, I have it at hand, in dover is fa d to have "died in ,,6,
iih earriace and hd,i\t: hnrf,. ,^f m» M. 4. l-... /i_ . _ '767-

of a (1nl;U. iMsvtryi"* - ,, ^
.,-,-- ' " "•'">""•" 10 nave • oied in 1767

ches hi^^h i)y 4| inch.s «
"'^ "rriage and fiddle horfes of my Mr. " Kea flev's comi>/,'. Peer. Je"

belly; filver-niountcH >" ^"'^ which I h.v* h«„ «Ki;„.^ ....ui:/,.-. =. ,, . „ f*. ' "r'ge,

'hicli t is made, and 11,

n. with which I have been obliged publifted in M.y laft. fau'f. ly con ;,elytodifcontinueiheCo! epefhoein*. .h,. r.,^. »,iy.u 'j ..._,, 7 '^"P'"lelytodifcontinueiheCoilepefljoeing.
Should thefe few remarks attract
e notice of Mi. Coleman, I hope, in
I) next volume, he will give us lome
tisfjdtion on the matter, which fuely
"icerns the reputation of that excfl-
nt inftitution, in which he fo wor-
liy prtfides. An original Subknbi.-,

and Fritnd to tilt CvU>gt.

the fjme falfehood under the Um-t ar-
ticle

i bus in the »i t. E.rl of Suffolk,
he permiis her ladyfli.p to live ten
years lonici, and fays (he •' died
»8 May, 1777." Js it the defign of
thefe pubhcat ons to comoiun.cate in-
foim^tion, Mr. U. ban? or for what
pu'pofe are thty piinted ?

Negus IS fuppoftd to have been
brought intofaflji„n by, and taken its
denomination horn, Francis Neeus.

lly likt our prefeiit iii

igi. On the upper rnt

feflnons with bird* and

'er» (lightly engraved
,

>, over the handle, ih' 1

. 3. The fo<,ri8 very it

but it is not polfible tu

however its natural

nr« given iii the fedli

I.

i, No. 4 and 5, is of fi

dwis, and wps harrowt

^Iflnham, in this couutv.

an iiuprtrtion from the

defeive any attetition

lary, I fliall be happy
vations as may be thot" ", ."r "";' '"" e""^'"','r '"r- manner, received its denomination
1 future Magazine ; at;

'

"'^^J^^
n,i!„ary trophies ot d (Jer- from the hue earl .'-ThrX he

ion of No. 7, the impr.
" '""'''•, ^vs to the qu.fl.on ab.ut fmalhable napkin called a ZJ'O..V, K

r filvcr ring, which 1

ng fome old fitver.

I, &c. W. Steven

fties to learn any biogn

3f VVlLLIAIVI am] El-IZA

who were perfons of %o«

aid to h;ive lived at Gu)'s

ick; though no countetiJ

Ml i»i T
^Ugu/t s, «vi.uiiiiiiaiiuij riom, francis NeimtN reply to Mr. Jame, Gee p. 556 efq. who was cortim, flloner or eJcu,*

.r IS ro«, (o long hnce we have had ting the office of maOer of the horfely knights bannerets ,n this country, during the reign of George ( '
la

, 1 believe it will be very difficult Q.. If ,he f^fhtonabi. Uin,:,. in mo.
;

alcertatn what were the ornaments dern times ycleped A S.ndw.ch T.their arms, but think ,t very pro- gM, the firft dinner ha elo'^ it;
fble^ .hat they wcie generally <ur- manner, received its denlinalio:

'OjiUy

n c< i

onets, he may be aflurrd that ba
intts of Scurl.nd and of Nota S.;otia
e the fHine, that order being efta.

' (bed with a view to the planting and
iizing of the latter province, m

kt manner as the haionets of Eng-
nd were eftiblifhcd in order to the

Mr. Urban, Leictft.r, A:4g. 5.A ?ori<:rpondent, p. 583, tta,„
-t •»• tiiat the late Kev. E l*a d S oke»
was brother 10 th^t very lingular cha-
rafter, Simon Stukes, at.orney, at

, ,

--.... Melton Mowbray. Haviaa it in m»n .ng .f the province o Ulfter in power, from a long ac4u. n^tance wuj
.... ...uus ™- '7-^' «'*'°

"J^y.
therefore, with the (ami'y of tiie Stokes's. ."corTlft

slaft particular from em I'-'^l propriety be ftyl.d bitonets of an error in your conelb.ndenr-r It^
uwick, or from Dr. Tl« '""^r .s the former .r. ..f n; ,„. q.„. .„.-. . . '.

'""eip 'ndent » (late.

>U£Uaie, |>ubliUtcii iu I'ji

,1 ., / ' , . " »tiui III j,our curie p indent's (tare.Iter .S the former are of N.va Sco. ment. I bee leave ... Jf r^ "..^ Zt
u «anug ioi th«r 4itt.pjuiat.n^ '"« '^'d Kc..£4ivarti Sa'-kcs';';* not

tho

Vl OO-A.^St.^'lXdKJ' ll'?^'



Hit ^

7S6 FamUy »/ Stok«.-7^, Breccia, or Plum-Puddhg Stone,
f Sep]

the <r»rA,r, but the pipbew of S mon, larpe n

rr.der, ,o be inform-d. ,ha Ed vard ce bl« I .'"r"''.
''"'"' **''"''"

M ,jor Ssokes. efq. Ue v .puo I ed £ ' r**''
'^'"''' P'*"' "' 'l^".
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" As i»y dog and cat have bfen bred up

mat e< rs which fo firmly cnnfolid;,-,,
theti into one mafs. Fiom thi! follow.
ing circumftdiice it fliould ;ippear, that
this fecret operation of Na-ure is car-
ritd on by a procefs no Icfs expedi.ioi,!
than xvonderful, Twoorthiee yciri
ago, I picked up on tli« fea-fide a
concetion of this defcrip'ion, which 1
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fcail. I oblerftd a est in the room,
which Hiutk me as having lomething
•eiy retnotkible abrut her. After a
inomeni's nfliKion, 1 f<-und the caule
ef my lorprze was her cairyinjj her
tail titled up l,kc » dr,.

, but whether /J^.Z P^^fulat.on. appears to be a

.hi. cat *ad WaineKl th'a t h.b; bv t SJ?' I .'?.!' .'*'«''="'' '"^ng. ('<•'*this cat ftad ob,tain£<l that h^bt by ha-
ving been in the fame pridicdtnent as
Mr. Bickerft,.fF's at, 1 will not pre-
tend to (,y. To this I fliali add ano-

' tTier inlbrce of ihe fo:ce of jmitnion.
I have at this prefent time a common
pellet that was hatched under a tur-

and occafional correfpondent, T. J
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the pains which have been taken in it,

and the material dilFcrence which ap.
ptars in the accounts of different caj.
CHlators; give me leave to mention tht
niode which, I h..ve been well aflured,
IS adopted in China, /n the late tx
ce ent account which has been pub

own proper poults. This pullet, by
perpetually followinj; and (ceding with
Ihe young lurkej^s, has cquired much
of their manner, ai the drooping tail,
the fid ely ftrid-, and the fudden ca-
pncious frfks fo peculiar to that fpe-
cies of fowl

by the learned and well-informed It-
cre.ary to it, it is mentioned in gent-
la teimi, that a tenth m^n in each
dittndt rtndtrs an account of the num.
beis in every ten families of which he
has the cognuance. The mode 1 a|.
lude to IS this ; that on a flat«d day in1 ftall now. Ml. Urban with vo«r « h ? '
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of your (centific co-ielp.ndents in
ar.other branch of Natural Hiflory
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and hope they w.il, th u^h ihe ch-n-
nel of \our ulefu M ^>flzine, give us
their opinuiiis on the (orui, tiun of that
fp-cles, of foilils, tht breaia, or p/ttm-
pudaif.g Jior.t, as it is vuitjarly ca.icd.
it I.S, i belie. e, touiid in all cc.uniiics,

red to place, in w.iiing, on theouiUde
of his houfe, a correfl ftate of the .n.
hsh.cjnc. contained it, which is taken
down and regiaeted by perfons ap.
pointed /or that purpole. This ren.
dtri ail ditgufling (eanh or imptrti.
ncnt enqjuy unnectlTary

5 and, in a
parir ular »here the e can be (o liiiU
lliotltt lor f„infv..ng itiirns .1.......
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